
Environmental Crusaders inspired 
by the first ‘Earth Day' are near 
middle age. So's their movement.
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and penned some Seminole history
and come up with a few surprises.
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This Is The Week To Admire, Appreciate Sanford
By Rick Brunson 

Herald Staff W riter
Downtown Sanford la undergoing a renaissance 

and lt‘a time to cclrbrate It. aaya Jack Horner, 
president of the Greater Sanford Chamtx-r of 
Commerce.

To gel people downtown to admire the facellfl 
of the aged ecntrul business district, local 
rnrrrhants are sponsoring "Sanford Appreciation 
Week" Monday through next Saturday.

Most of the stores downtown, as well as others 
all over the city, will mark the occasion with 
special sales and drawings for prizes. Horner said

In addition, there will he entertainment In the

downtown area all week, doggers, clowns, high 
school bands and a performance by the Orlando 
Renegades cheerleaders will keep downtown 
hopping all week, he said.

It's a whole new beginning'

Attendees will also be able to step Into the 
future and the past on Saturday There will be 
two uulo shows on that day —  new cars on First 
Street and antique ears on Seminole Boulevard.

Food will be available at the downtown 
restaurants, as well as the food txmihs set up by

various elvtc organizations.
The activities will kick off Monday with a 

ribbon cutting on Magnolia Mall on First Street 
Local government and business leaders. Includ
ing Icxxl and land enlreprenuer Jeno Pauluccl. 
will be on hand officially dedicate the redevelop
ment.

Sanford Appreciation Week is sponsored by the 
Downtown Business Association, the Downtown 
Development Corp. and the chamber's Commer
cial Committee.

Horner said one of the purposes of the event Is 
to show Sanford shoppers they don't have to go to 
other cities for their needs.

"W r'v r always said shop in Sanford: give our 
local businesses a chance It means our local 
Sanford economy Is Ixxistrd." Horner said.

Tile downtown facelift, with Its aesthetic 
improvements. Is also sparking more economic 
activity. Horner said

"Tills Is a whole new beginning. " he said 
"They've peeled oil some skin here and brought 
out that architecture and It really looks good."

The facelift, combined with the development ol 
the l*ler|x)lnte apartments, promises to give the 
downtown economy a one-two punch, hr said

See SANFORD, page 6 A

You blinked and tha 
full-service gas 
station on your 

corner turned into a 
convenience store 
with pumps. Who 
will check your oil 

among a dwindling 
number of 
full-service 

stations? Can the 
trend be stopped or 
should ‘full service' 
be allowed to die?

Tavern Must Pay

W idow Wins 
$269,000 In
DUI Lawsuit

Attendant Mike Woodbury checks under the 
hood as Don Northrop cleans the windshield 
of a customer's car at Sanford Gulf Service.

TMMSV VtMMrt
2518 French Ave., but Independent service 
station owners fear this type of full service 
may soon become a thing of the past.

D ecade-O ld  Battle Rekindled

Refineries Face Limit On Gas Outlets
By B u itn  Loden 

Herald Staff W riter
Divorce run Ik * dirty business, 

tint the ’divorcement' issue — 
the question of who can own ami 
o|xarale i lie slat Ion where you fill 
your ear's gas lank, may tie even 
worse.

Independent dealers who 
feared the big oil companies. If

allowed In have unrestrained 
rights to own and operate out
lets. would force them out of 
business by undercutting prices, 
have apparently won the latest 
round In Issue that's more than 
a decade old

The divorcement proposal that 
became a Florida law In 1974 
limits an oil refiner In owning

and operating with Its own 
employees 3 percent of lls pro
duct outlets. Hul the law went 
Into limbo utter an almosi Im
mediate court challenge After 
years ol legal wrangling, howev
er. the law was upheld by the 1st 
District Court of Appeals and Is 
shill-d lo Ik* go Into effect July I .

That means that on July I

some smallei oil companies thui 
refine oil and are the sole outlets 
for their companies products, 
such as Tenneco. Marathon and 
Conoco, will he forced out ol 
business In Florida.

But Independent dealers who 
depend on major refiners for 
their supplies say (he loss of 324 

See GAS. page BA

Leak Mars 
Unprecedented 
Drug Raids

MIAMI (U l’l) —  An unprecedented assault that 
s|MM>ked drug smugglers out of Island sanctuaries 
lo ttie It.ill.mi.is into u massive military trap was 
not a total surprise In the narcotics traffickers, 
officials said Frlduy.

The iwo-week o|tcrullnn. code-named "Blue 
Lightning." resulted In the seizure of 5.300 
pounds of cocaine and 33.872 pounds of 
marijuana, but some smugglers knew ubout II In 
advance.

Adm. R.P. Cueronl. coordinator of the Vice 
President's South Florida Task Forrr on Drugs, 
confirmed that word leaked out ubout the raids 
which Involved all five branches of the U S . 
mllltury and Bahamian Defense Forces.

"We knew It didn't Iconic us a surprlsel." 
Cueronl said. "Yes. there was (a leak).

"I don't know who It was. If I did, he'd lie In 
lull." the admiral said

The 16-day phase of the oprratkm netted $100 
million worth of cocaine and marijuana. 25 boats, 
two planes and other vehicles There were 58 
arrests

It also marked the closest cooperation ever 
between the United States and the Bahamas, as 
well as among U.S. Investigative agencies ut the 
federal, state, county and municipal levels. 
ollidaU said.

By Deane Jordan 
Herald Staff W riter

A former Sanford woman's 
lawsuit has brought a $269.(XK) 
Judgment against a tavern In 
connection with the death of her 
husband who was killed by a 
d ru n k  d r iv e r  le a v in g  the 
establishment.

Dcrnu Stephens. 24. was 
victorious Friday In a riding by 
Circuit Judge Dominick J. Salfi 
Mrs. Stephens sued the Islander 
Tavern. 3207 U.S. Highway 
17-92. Sunford. Her husband. 
Patrick A. Stephens. 24, was 
killed when a man who had tieen 
drinking at the liar drove his car 
he ad  on In t o  S t e p h e n 's  
motorcycle Just south of the bar 
Stephens died at the scene In his 
brother-in-law's arms

The driver of the car. I.Loyd 
E d g a r  A l b r i t t o n .  4 3 . of 
Chlrlland. has served Just over a 
yeur of a 12-year prison term 
handed out by Circuit Judge 
Robert McGregor for DUI man
slaughter An appeal's court has 
uphrld Albritton s eonvlctlon 
and sentence.

Salfi said $146,000 of the 
lodgment goes to Stephen's 
estate) $70,000 to the couple's 
young son. and $33,000 to Mrs. 
Stephens, who now lives near 
Tampa.

The Judge uddrd $20.(XX) In

punitive damages against the 
liar because testimony Indicated 
patrons of the liar were served 
by employers who were also 
d r i n k i n g ,  s a id  T h o m a s  
Whlgham. Mrs Stephen's at
torney.

Whlghum said the $20,000 In 
punitive damage should send a 
signal to bar owners to make 
sure that not only should their 
employees not drink while 
working bill they should not 
serve known alrohollcs.

Mrs Stephens Initially Hied 
suit against the tavern. It's 
Insurance company. Albritton. 
A l b r i t t o n ' s  s 1 s l c r a n d  
brother-in-law (who owned the 
car Albritton was driving) and 
the Insurer of the car. Allstate 
Insurance Company.

A c c o rd in g  lo  W h lg h a m . 
Allstate settled lx-fore tlit* case 
went to tria l g iv in g  Mrs 
Stephens $5,000 and placing 
$5,000 In a fund that will give 
the son atxnil $45,000 when he 
turns 25 Th(it settlement re- 

See AW AR D , page 6 A

Longwood Lake Doctor 
Has Costly Prescription

• * T «

"Lake Doctor" Jim Williams scoops up 
algae from the edge of Columbus Harbour 
pond in Longwood The stagnant water is 
also being tested. Williams will offer a 
prescription to re|uvenate the lake and 
possibly prevent another fish kill.

By Jane Casselberry 
Herald Staff W riter

There's at least one doctor left 
who still makes house calls —  
but then It would tie Impossible 
for hts "patients" to come to his 
office.

Meet Longwuod's Lake Doctor 
Jim  Williams, who Is the process 
of diagnosing the city's lakes, 
diagnosing their problems and 
prescribing treatment designed 
to keep them in good health.

His Rx for a critically III 
Columbus Harbour pond, which 
has a pea soup green color. Is 
going to cost the city $1,343 a 
year. Hut the Longwood City 
Commission voted Monday night 
to spend the money to clean up 
and maintain the lVi- to 2-acre 
lake, which has become stag
nant.

The Lake Doctors. Inc., a 
statewide "aquatic manage
ment "  firm headquartered In 
Longwood. was hired by the city 
several months ago on a con
sulting basts to Inspect the city 
lakes, offer suggestions for man- 
aglng problem lal.es, give a coat 
estimate for maintenance and 
prepare bid specifications should

the city decide to go out for bids. 
Williams, president of thr firm, 
said he will complete the study 
and turn It over to the etty 
administrator next week 

Williams said the study was 
delayed until lust wrek because 
the cold weather which has 
retarded growth of aquatic 
plants and algae and made It 
Impossible to actually determine 
which lakes had problems 

Muyor Harvey Smerllson said 
Monday night. “ We are still 
waiting on reports on olhrr lakes 
before going In and cleaning up 
all the lakes." Lake Doctors was 
asked to expedite the report, 
received Monday, on the Col
umbus Harbour pond dur to 
complaints from residents on Its 
deteriorating condition, he said

Wllltums said he hus Inspected 
the 35 lakes on the city maps, 
but he may be going buck to 
take a look at several other small 
lakes which have been callrd to 
his attention.

He said that most of the city's 
lakes seem to be In good health 
and the Columbus Hurbour pond

See L A K E , page BA
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—  Officials plan lo spend 
$92,000 to expand the 
city's pet cemetery to In
clude a viewing room for 
tiodles and a room In which 
to select the casket.

Mike Conklin, animal 
services director, says 80 
percent of the pet owners 
who use the cemetery ask 
for the services. The money 
also w ill be used for 
expanding the a nim al 
shelter.

There would be an in
crease In city license fees 
und fines to help support 
the operation.

r • Sonford's Lao Patarson broka a Tim 
Ralnat racord Friday night without 
picking up a baaaball bat or steal

. ftrifeiing a ba»a. SPORTS, 1ft.

Dorchello Webstar put on quit* an act 
with har baton Friday night at Apopka, 
directing the Lady $«minolas to a 
5-Star Confaranca win. SPORTS, IB.

It was a closa vota tor the Evening T  
Herald Boys* Basketball Player of the . ; 
Year, one vote separating seniors j 
from Lake Howell and Lake Mary. IB
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Holocaust Survivor Begs Reagan 
To Cancel Trip To Cemetery

WASHINGTON (Ul'tj —  In a rare public confrontation 
between I'resldcnl Kenyan and a (Jurat of the While House. 
Holocaust historian Kile Wlt-wl bended Rragan In a 
vrinon-llke speech lo i hungr bis mind about visiting a 
German military eernelery where members of Hiller's 
Walfen SS are burled Wlesel. a survivor of the Auschwitz 
arid liur hcnwald concentration tamps, was at the While 
House to receive a congressional gold medal,

Reagan told Wlesel in a private meeting Friday lie would 
noi bark down from Ills plan to visit the eernelery, Reagan 
spoke of the need to strengthen a spirit of reeoorIllation 
between the j>eop|es of the Allied nations anrl the people of 
Germany.” and Wlesel said he too. wished for “ true 
reconciliation with the Gentian people and peace in a 
tormented world that is still awaiting redemption Hut. 
Wlesel added. “ ‘I hat is not your place Your place is with 
the victims of tin- SS "

Contra Compromise Rejected
WASHINGTON flJI'll -  Signaling a fight lo the llnlsh. the 

administration has Hally rejected a congressional com- 
promise pro|xisal on President Reagan's SI I million 
rerpiest lor rebels lighting to overthrow Nicaragua's 
government

Secretary of Stale George Shultz. In a hluutlv worded 
statement Friday, sold. "Tills alternative is unworkable 
and iiuureeplahle In far I. II Is not an alternative ot all

to the compromise. House Deinoemls and Repuhlleans 
led hy Rep Michael liar tics D M tl. said the money could 
be used In sup|Mirl for a regional peace settlement and 
liumanllarlari aid, hut none of It would go to the Contra 
iclrcls to Nicaragua

Shult/ said, "This sir called alternative dm ks the central 
issue" rd supporting the rebels amt giving tin incentive for 
the leltlsl Sandhiisla government In enler n dialogue with 
ill*' Coolrns The House is err per led in vote on the matter 
Tuesday.

Nicaragua Aiding Drug Dealers?
W ASHINGTON (Ill'll A businessman turiu-d govern

ment Informer soys fugitive financier Robert Venn. aided 
by Nleuragua and Cuba, Is Involved In smuggling cor aloe 
(rnni Soulli America mthc United Stales

James Herring, who ran a procurement company called 
Everything Goes I nr . lold a Senate snbr rimmlllee on 
rhiigs. family and alcnliollHm Friday Vest o ami Ills 
assor lab s lielperf m i up cocaine o|MTalloriH under the 
sanctuary of the governineriisof Nicaragua andCuba

Herring, now a governmcril wllncss. s.ml (he profils ol 
ilrng -related acllvllles ol tour trips lo Cuba ami lour lo 
Nli iirngua went inioeaeb uailoii's ircasurlcs

Governor Ponders Pardon
SPHINGFIKI.U. Ill llll'll Gov lames It I hotiipson lias 

piouilscd a speedy review ol a clemency petition for I he 
itcedoin of Gary Dotson, who has served six years In prison 
(or a rape the allegeif victim now says never happened.

Attorney Warren l.upef Friday pellilonerl IItr slide's 
Prisoner Review Hoard lo recommend I Inuiipsiai grant 
i leniency lot Dotson and also asked (he Illinois Appellate 
( Hurl lo sel a hood lot Ills client

The clemency pelIIInn seeks a odal or general pardon 
that would result In Unison s Iminrdiale release limit 
prison, oi for a coiiimiihiiion ol tils 25 to fill year prison 
sciilem e loi Ills 1 f»7l» tape and kidnapping com tr lion

Decision On Turning Over 
Program To Private Firm

Board Delays 
School Lunch

By Donna Eatea 
Herald Staff W riter

A decision on whether the school lunch 
program should he turned over to private 
management to cut costs has been delayed 
by the Seminole County School Hoard until
May 8.

The major Issues brought out at the 
board's W ednesday workshop were 
whether a private management firm can 
really cut costs sufficiently to save the 
annual $250,000 subsidy now required and 
yrt return $29,000 In profits to the school 
system the first year, and secondly, whether 
sin h a move would reduce the number of 
lunchroom workers, requiring those led to 
(ilrk up the slack.

Representatives ol a private management 
firm. ARA Systems of Philadelphia, said that 
returning u profit Is font In gent on the board 
having no staff director of food services Hut 
Kldon Chambers with experience In other 
lunch programs In the stale, was hired to 
that post Jusl a week ago

Thai means that In order tor ARA to 
realize a profit the vhonl board would 
probably have to gel rid of Chambers and 
replace him with an ARA worker

ARA and s* honl staff agreed Wednesday 
mi only two Issues: there Is oversialling to a 
degree in some of I he lunchrooms and the 
menus must be more varied

( hanging the lunchroom staffing put tern 
ol one flour’s labor for each I? meals served 
would require a change In Ihc formula

adopted by the school board.
The ARA representative said the lunch

room workers "would not be working 
harder, they would be working smarter” 
after the firm put them through a training 
program.

Chambers said he envisions only minor 
staffing changes "Each school may need Its 
own stalling formula." he said

As far as the menus arc concerned. Carey 
Ferrell, assistant superintendent for busi
ness and finance, said the lunch program 
has to rompetr with fast food restaurants 
and convenience stores for patronage, 
especially from middle schoolers and high 
v  liool students

Ferrell said some students put off eating 
lheir lunches until after school and then 
lakr iheir lunch money to the fast food 
restaurants

Darrell Kirkpatrick, assistant director ol 
lood service. alv> reminded the board that 
thr $250 (X)0 annual subsidy is due In large 
purl to thr board's reluctance to raise the 
coit of school lurches beyond thr rf0 rents 
for elementary students and $1 for middle 
srhnolrrs and high school students The 
prlrr has stayed the same lor the past three 
years. Kirkpatrick said.

Ferrell also estimated It would take a 
minimum of 16 weeks to set a privately 
managed lunch program In place because ol 
siiiir requirements for bids

And I-ake Mary High School principal Don 
Reynolds said a privately managed program

which. If it also takes over operation ol
campus vending machines, would cause his 
school to lose $60,000 annually In proceeds 
for the athletic program.

He said most of the high schools use 
profits from the machines, which dispense 
soft drinks, fruit Juices and snacks. In their 
athletic programs and In some cases 
members of booster clubs have signed bank 
notes for athletic Improvements based on 
revenues anticipated from the vending 
machines

Board member Bill Krnll said If the lunch 
subsidy were no longer needed, that money 
could be split among the county's six high 
schools for Ihrlr athlellc programs

Chambers and ihc ARA representatives 
noted that under slate rules vending 
machines are not to he operated In competi
tion with the lunrh program and may be 
used only one hour after the last scheduled 
lunch period

Reynolds said the s ch o o ls  haven't 
exactly” been violating that rule and that 

ihc same type drlm-s and snacks are not 
sold In the lunchrooms so the vending 
machines are not competing with school 
lunches

Ferrell reported that participation In the 
school lunch program ts Increasing, but 
participation Is still at only about 42 4 
percent And. he added, there is no 
guarantee as participation Increases that 
additional lunchroom workers won't have to 
lx- hired

Right Place, Time Saves Wreck Victims
By Deane Jordan 

Herald Staff W riter
Fast action by Sem inole 

Cnuniy rescue workers Is r red- 
lied with saving the lives of a 
Winter 1‘ark woman and (our 
passengers who were thrown 
from her ear during a I It) a m 
one-car auto accident between 
Geneva and Oviedo Saturday.

Two severely Injured vlcllms 
were transported by helicopters 
to Orlando Regional Medical 
<'ruler By colneideiH e. rescue 
workers ai Ihc scene recently 
llnlshed training sessions work
ing wllh air rescue units.

In critical condition at ORMC 
was Robin Slover, 28. of 1HJ6 
Ivy lame. Winter Park, and Amy 
McKnlghl. age or address un
known. They were expected lo 
live, a hospital spokesman said 
today

Wlieii Ms Slover and Ms. 
Kulghi initially arrived at the 
emergency room, doctors were 
not sure II they would survive 
thr night.

Also Injured were Hirer of Ms 
Slover s t lulrlit n George Slover. 
5 Jennifer llrsllr. It), anil John 
llrsllr. II George was III good 
eondlllnn at Winter Park Memo
rial Hospital Jennller. was 
Healed lor m is ai the same 
hiispiiul anil released and John 
Is 111 lall lOMilllloM al Sunlit

Action Reports
★  F i r e s 

*  C o u r t  s 

* P o l i c e

combination of those factors 
shortened the response time 
which improved thr vlcllms 
chances of survival

P O T D EA L CHARGE
A 2 1-year-old Winier Park 

man who allegedly made a deal 
to sell an ounce of marijuana to 
an u n d e rc o v e r A ltam onte  
Springs police agent has been 
c h a r g e d  w l l h  sa le  a n d  
possession of less than 20 grams 
of pot.

The man reportedly met with 
the agent at the Why Not 
Lounge. 220 W stale Road 4.1*5. 
Altamonte Springs, al about 7 
p.in. Thursday. He allegedly 
irgrred to sell the officer an 
ounce of pot and they went to 
the suspect's car to romplrte the 
rle.il a (Miller report said

Aller i he suspect allegedly 
brought the pm from Its hiding 
place under the driver's seal of 
Hit i ai nihri ullit ers moved in 
mul aiicsirtl him lhe report 
sa id

stolen from Nature's Best Health 
Food storr In Fern Park on 
Thursday

Devlin (old deputies (he kx»l 
was taken from a cabinet In Hie 
rear of the shop at 116 stale 
Road 436. and hr had seen a 
customer In that area of the 
store al about 1 1 am .

At 12 30 p m. Devlin was 
called by stale Department of 
Transportation workers who 
salt) they had found a bag of 
checks from the store m lhr 
median strip of Interstate 4 In 
Orlando, a sheriff s report said

In addtlon lo $829 In checks. 
$2,098 In cash and $160 worth 
of credit slips were stolen, the 
report said.

Items worth $500 including 
kx-ddlng. |rots and pans, dishes 
and suitcases were stolen from 
the home of Roberl Cambridge 
of 2305 Water St.. Sanford, on 
Wednesday or Thursday, a 
shrrlirs report said.

Benito G. Rallo. 48. of 1945

All>ert Lee Avr Winter Park, 
reported to deputies that his two 
chainsaws stored at 18 15 Re
treat Road, Geneva, were stolen 
Wednesday or Thursday

Rlrhard George Radenbarh. 
45. of 3585 Ohio Avr , Sanford, 
gave deputies Ihe name of three 
suspects who may have taken a 
$900 blue iron tiller from a shed 
at his home on Wednesday or 
Thursday

Four televisions worth $150 
each were stolen from a rental 
iruck parked at a fenced com
pound at Quality Warehouse. 
123 Atlantic Drive, Fern Park, 
according to a report owner 
Douglas Strlgerwald of Orlando 
(lied with Seminole County 
sherlll's deputies

A thief took a $531 television 
from a home al 401 Katie St,. 
Sanford, on W ednesday or 
Thursday. A sherltrs report said 
the T V  be longs to Emery G. 
Grtffls. 45. of Route I. lUix 13BD. 
Sanford

WEATHER

W ORLD
IN BRIEF
Brazil's First Civilian 
President Clings To Life

SAG PAULO, Brazil (Ill'll — l><« Inis used an expci linen 
till drug In treat President clc« I l am redo Neves, who was 
t linglug Itt Ilfi* Saturday us an inter Hun ravaged his both 

There Is mulling like Ibis in Ihc icxtlxiuks I lie dm nos 
are amazed hy his resistance." settfot aide said Friday, 
citingdnctmsal I'llnli as huspual

Neves, 75 who was hospitalized live weeks agtt on Ihe 
eve ol Ins scheduled luuitgtirulltm as Brazil s llrsi civilian 
clilrl ol slide In 21 years, has been o|tcruled on seven 
times Vice President Jusc Saint v has been serving as 
at Dug pit still in

File liilrcllnu came aller tlixiois tciunved a benign 
liiinor hum Neves lower lulcslliie

Fighting Rages In Sidon
BEIRUT. Letrunon (UPl) — Al least eight [tropic were 

killed and 39 wounded In lighting Friday ulgltl and early 
Saturday lietwrrn Christian mul Moslem militias In Shinn 

Meanwhile. Nazlli llezrl, a local Moslem leader and a 
member ol Hu* Lebanese Parliament, traveler I to Damascus 
seeking advice on a general mohlllzallon In rtrlend the 
southern port illy, He said Sldnn hail Insi all Impc ol lu-lp 
horn Beirut since ihe m u ra l government resigned ibis 
week under the prrssute ol lutllnnal dlllrrrnces 

Before heading to Damascus llezrl calterl lor a general 
miihllUalloii ot Sldnn residents to defend the city Fighting 
has raged since March 18 between Moslem mlllllas anil 
Chrialiun lighters rnirrnched In a suing ol villages rust 
anil soulhrast of Ihe clly. Sources close to Ihe Sldnn Irarlrr 
said his lrip In Damascus was motivated hy Ihe continued 
lighting hut he would not ask lor direct Syrian 
Invntvrmcni

Sr-ntlnolc Mrdli al < 'enler
I lie ai i idem was alcohol re 

I.iieil act tailing in thr Florida 
Highway Patrol

Art nrilmg lo a Flip rr|xirt. Ms 
Skiver was driving a 1978 Mazda 
eahllMiitUll oil stale Road 426 
when she Inst eunlrol nf the car 
It l< li ihe rnntlwuv skidded track 
onto the pavcim iil lor 114 fret 
thru tolled over three times All 
passengers were ejcclcd No 
oilier vehicle was Involved, ihe 
ii'poit said.

Seminole Cnuniy rescue. Air 
Care ol ORMC and Chase I. an 
Orange County Sherlll's Dr 
|tarlrnrnt helicopter, transported 
Hie vli iiiiih lo area hospitals

According lo trooper Ron 
Davis, doctors rredllrd the fast 
action ol Seminole County re 
Miir with saving the vlcllms’
llVCH.

Assistant Fire  Chief Joe 
W a l le r s  s a id  th e  q u I e k 
emergency response was |x>xsl- 
blr in part because the bud 
■ni idem happened in the right 
place at thr right time.

He said an off-duty Winter 
Springs officer. Lt. R obrrt 
Bollci. just hap|M-iii*il to Ik* al 
the scene when It occurred so 
the uieldrnt was called In Ini- 
ttledlaielv Wallers also aald the 
area In which the accident hap- and 
pcnri! is designated a delayed 
response area because of Ms 
distance from area hospltuls. so 
In Ihe case n| severe Injuries, 
helicopter rescue units can be 
culled

Also IrenefUial — Seminole 
County rescue workers recently 
Mulshed training session wllh 
res* uc helicopters. Hr said Ihc

»'U mu li.iel lOilh ot 201 
Rain h Knud was released oil 
$5 non IhioiI ami Is scheduled lo 
up|N'U! ill I mill Mac 6 

K N O C K O U T
A Sanford man w ho icpoiteclly 

|mni Iieil .motIn t man and 
kins ked him out as a sheriff'll 
deputy wait hi ll has been 
i barged w nh bain iv

I tn depmv called to calm a 
disiiii ham > ai Hu Islander liar.
I S lllghw.o 17 Mg said the 
suspet t backhanded" Truman 
Paltutr .17 and knocked him 
out ai abmii 2 a to Friday.

Mllion J  Shat luck. 24. waa 
later freed on $500 Iximl

VEHICLES V A N D A LIZED  
The  so u lh ra st S em inole  

County covers of six vehicles 
[larked .it their homes reported 
to deputies Hiat vandals hit the 
vehicles between 5 pin. Wrd- 
ursduv and h .i m Thursday.

three ol the damaged ears 
were parked mi Tangerine 
Avenue. In Winter Park. One 
was on Citrus Avenue. Winter 
Park, and the other two were on 
Hewett Lane. Maitland, and 
Georgetown Drive. Casselberry, 
a shrrlirs rr|M>r< said 

Windows were broken on sev
eral vehicles Others were dc- 
utrd, had their paint scratched 
•Hid one had its windshield 
wipers twisted and an antenna 
removed. Hie report said 

Footprints were found on one 
of the cars that was apparently 
walked on. the report said. 

B U R G LA R IES ft TH E F TS  
Clerk John Joseph Devltn of 

Winter Park reported to sheriff's 
deputies that $3,093 In cash, 
checks and credit curd slips were

N A TIO N A L R EP O R T: While 
residents In the eastern half of 
the nation Irxiked forward to a 
summery weekend and record 
high temperatures a line of 
severe t hu nd e rsio rrns and 
tornados iIi.rt ripped through the 
northern Plains was moving 
their Wiry Showers and thun 
ilrrstorm s par king 60 nipli 
winds continued across the 
nor H u t u  Plains curly today, with 
tornados louc lung down til 
Nebraska and South Dakota At 
least one [x-rsmi in South Dakota 
was Injured, authorities said It 
was snowing in thr mountains of 
Utah and Colorado The rest of 
the nation paid no herd, basking 
In record temperatures and 
su nny skies, li was 94 In 
Baltimore and highs in the 80s 
and 90s broke records In more 
than 30cities.

A R EA  R EAD ING S (9 a m.): 
temperutnre: 75 overnight low 
67). Friday’s high 80, barometric 
pressure: 30.14. relative homldl 
ty: 75 percent; winds northeast 
at 8 mph; rain none, sunrise; 
5:55a.m., sunset 6 54 pan.

SUNDAT TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 8 48 a m., 9 01 
p m . lows. 2 30 a m . 2 24 p m , 
Port Canaveral: highs. 8 40 
a in., 8,53 p.m.; lows. 2 21 a m., 
2 15 p in .; Bayport: highs. 1 54 
a in.. 1:13 p m. lows. 7 31 a m , 
8 2 1 p.m.

M ONDAY T ID E S : Daytona
Boach: highs. 9 20 a m., 9.33 
p.m.: lows. 3:03 a rn.. 2 54 p m.: 
Port Canaveral: highs. 9 12 
a m.. 9:25 p m.: lows. 2 54 a m.. 
2 45 p m.: Bayport! htghs. 2 29 
a m.. I 34 p m : lows. 8 a m,, 
850 pm.

B O A T IN G  F O R E C A S T : Si
Augustine to Jupiter Inlel and 
out 50 miles Wind east 10 to 15 
knots through Sunday Sea 2 in 
I teet A few showers

A R E A  FO R EC A ST: Saturday 
mostly sunny High in Hie mul 
80s Wind east 10 inpli Satur- 
•lay nighi and Sunday mostly 
tali Lows in the lower 60s High 
tn lit MOs Light cast wind Satur
day night anti around to mph 
Sunday

E X T E N D E D  F O R E C A S T :
Partly cloudy and mild Chance 
afternoon thunderstorms and 
late night showers south portion 
through Wednesday Increasing 
chance of thunderstorms north 
Wednesday. Lows averaging mid 
60s. Highs tn Ihe low to mid 80s
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Port Of Sanford Gets First High Tech Resident
Tile Port ol Suulord Is gelling 

its llrsi "high tech" Industry 
f The irquest ol Environmental 
’'Technology U S Inc. to lease 
>1.27 acres on the east side of thr 
east entry road to the port was 
approved Wednesday hy the 
^Seminole County Port Authority 
lx .rd of directors 
-> Leasing fees charged for Hie 
land are $4,672 per year per 
ju re. While the lease extends for 
Jive years, the rental fee will Ire 
Reviewed In three years. The 
board also granted five five-year

options to renew lire lease
Environmental Technology 

U.S Inc designs and produces 
|K)ltullon abalrmenl equipment 
lor Industries like H arris. 
M e lb o u rn e , a n d  S p e r r y .  
Clearwater

A 14,000 square foot steel 
building with a brick facade Is to 
be built for the llntr by Design 
Structures Inc. Kevin J. Spolskt, 
president nf the construction 
company, said be expects con
struction to begin In eurly May 
and Hie building In be completed

occupancy byand rrudy for 
mid September.

Spolskt estimates the cost of 
the structure at $450,000 He 
said of the 14.000 square feel, 
5,(MX) will be In office space. 
7.000 in production activity and 
about 2.000 In lutxiratory and 
design set-up space

"The facility Is designed for a 
mid tu high technical water 
treatment process and H will 
have high security accessibili

ty." Spolskt said
Richard Glon. executive vice 

president of Environm ental 
Technology, said the firm ts 
moving Its operations from u 
smaller facility In Orlando to 
Sanford where It can expand.

Glon said most of the firm's 
employees will be moving to 
Sanford with the industry and 
some already live here. There 
wlU be some openings tn pro
duction and for "high tech” 
types when the new plant opens.

Glon said, but he couldn't say 
exactly how many. The firm will 
initially have a total of 25 
employees, he said.

Glon told the port authority 
board that the firm was founded 
In 1979 to do research and 
developm ent Into precloui 
medals recovery. "We remove 
toxic mends from water.-" be 
said Its scope of operations has 
expanded to production and 
design of pollution abatement 
equipment. —Donna Estes
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Authority Set To Begin Process 
Of Specifying Toll Road Route

Evtmng Htrjld. Sanford. FI. Sunday. April 21, 1 tIS — 3A

How will the Seminole Courtly Expressway 
Authority fund construction of Its planned 
toll-highway from the Oranfce County line at Dean 
Road to Lake Mary Boulevard?

The authority to to begin the process of making 
that decisional It* May meeting.

Meanwhile. Seminole County Public Works 
Director Larry Sellers, who Is also the executive 
director of the authorliy4_,ordercd delivery 
Thursday of copies of the Completed feasibility 
study on construction of the limited access 
highway to each of the authority members —  the 
five county commissioners. Sanford Commission
er David Faff. Chairman, and Altamonte Springs 
Commissioner Lee Constantine.

Sellers said by delivering the reports to 
authority members this week, they will have 
three weeks to study It before a meeting 
scheduled In early May. Farr said he experts the 
authority tomeet on May 7. 7 '■

Yet to be derided to ihc exact route of die 
expressway..And an environmental, impact, 
statement m ilfl to be created 

Sellers told the authority more than a month 
ago. ami the feasibility report repeals his 
contention, that the expressway cannot -be 
constructed arid "fts operation funded solely 
through tolls. He has suggested additional 
methods of funding could Include state money 
through the stale Department of Transportation. 
D O T might coritrlbutc because the expressway 
will relieve traffic congestion on state Roads 434 
anti 436. The feds might also be a source of

funding because the loll road Will also relieve 
traffic on Interstate 4 and U.5. Highway 17-92.

Sellers also said the county could pledge some 
of the funds from its 4-cent-per-gallon gas tax 
imposed little more than a year ago.

Sellers said the route of the expressway will be 
within a broad corridor beginning at Dean Road 
where It will connect to the extension of Orange 
County's east-west expressway. From Dean Road 
It is expected to cross Lake Jesup. take a short leg 
north of the lake to Sanford Avenue to the 
proposed Lake Mary Boulevard extension tq Lake 
Mary Boulevard and Interstate 4.

Sellers said the expressway will serve existing 
and future residences and businesses around the 
airport.

Calling It the ' consensus network'* because It 
is a variation of three routes proposed by 
consulting engineers. Sellers said this route will 
serve more trips per day than arty other route 
considered in Seminole County. “ It Is the most 
reasonable alternative to construct." he sai^.

Alsb planned Is an extension to state Road 46 
where countv Road 415 Intersects which will 
bring In a considerable amount of traffic from 
Deltona via 415 at Osteen Into Seminole County 
for thoSe who work and shop hrre. he sold.

Sellers satd this route would serve the most 
people and create the least environmental impact.

The authority, he said, must nail dow n where 
the alignment will go and create the least air. 
noise and water problems and yet follow the 
growth patterns. — Donna Estes

S c i e n t i s t s  R e p o r t  P o s s i b l e  H e r p e s  C u r e
WASHINGTON (DPI) —  A drug lends to be swept from the taxlv

that activates killer cells In the 
body's Immune system pro
tected mire against the virus 
that causes grnlial herpes, hut 
the compound Is far from ready 
for human use.

The compound raused the 
activation of macrophages, cells 
of the Immune system that 
surround and devour diseased 
rclls and Ignore hrallhy cells, 
said Wayne C. Koff. an assistant . 
professor of cell biology at M.D. 
Anderson Hospital and Thiflbf'' 
Institute in Houston.

"Th is  is a way. If it Is going tcC 
work, to activate the immune 
system" against herpes virus 
rather than using drugs to kill 
the virus Itself, Koff said

Koff and colleagues reported 
results of the study in the latest 
edition of the Journal Science.

In the study. 60 mice' weft 
Infected with herpes slmplex-2. - 
the type that most often causes 
genital herpes In humans. Tha 
dose of virus was so high the 
mice were expected to die.

Sixteen of the 30 mice given 
the drug compound were still 
alive after 42 days of Infection. 
Only two of the other 30 un
treated mice were alive.

By Itself, the drug compound

quickly, before It can activate 
the macrophages To avoid this 
effect, the researchers encased It 
In mlcrosroplc fat globules, 
which act as targets (or the cells 
and bring them directly Into 
contact with the drug as they 
clear the coating away.

Kofi, an Immunologist and 
microbiologist, said his team's 
next step Is to calculate the best 
drug dosage In further animal 
tests He said It would be a long 
time before the treatment was 
tried In humans and offered no 
estim ate of w-hen hu m an  
experiments would begin

GREEN 'S Mouse/ 4 Beauty
CURLS A LL TY P E S  .

CARE FREE CURLS  
ELASTA CURLS

Perms..  . s2 5 ., 
Relaxers , s25

A ccented Coloring
Up

1015 Hwy. 17-02 
Longwood, FL 695-6699
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Announcing your new

S t o r e
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We’ll supply the cash when you remodel!
’ * t >•' i

Go ahead! Make a splash with our cash . .  . put in a pool. 
Raise the roo f v .  . add that second story. Then screen your 
neighbors . , .  by enclosing your patio. Whatever 
you ’ve been thinking about, now ’s the best 
time to nail us for a home improvement 
loan^

_  On the level, our new program to loan 
remodeling money may floor

________I you. You can borrow and
take as long as 15 years to repay.* Be prepared
for a fast reply and good service on your loan request, too. 

With plane facts Uke that, why wait? Come in today . . .
^  -- ham m er out a great way to start mod

ernizing your home. N 5w ^>. 
aren ’ t you glad you 
saw this ad?

* A"

SANFO RD  • LONG R O O D  • FOREST C l 
• ORANGE C IT Y  • D r B A R  Y

YSAR3 * 5 YEARS BALLOON WITH RENEWAL • GOOD PAYMENT RECORD

‘-k 43C1 4*m Jig*
S E M IN O LE
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Community College

a s s a y s -s -

Seize 
The 

Opportunity

S ummer term  Vocational Co u rses

• * #

-y k f M  t

Auto A ir Conditioning  
Auto Align Suspension  
Auto Brake System  
Auto Body Repair 
Auto M echanics  
Basic W elding (evening) 
Carpentry  

ld_Day Care 
Thlftg Design

“ •  c lo th in g  Production (Basic)
' • C ustom  Garment

• Dressm aking W orkshop  
• r  • E lectrical Assem bly

. • E lectrica l W iring
•  E lectron ic  Tune-up

... •  Em ergency M edical Technician I
• F ire F ighting 200 hour
•  F loral Design
• Foliage Plants

-%i ■

>.r»
W- C, r

.. -a-Ca*.'.'

a

•  Food Service
•  G reenhouse Practice  

G roundskeeplng
• H om e Decoration
•  H om e Interior W orkroom
• Industria l E lectronics
• In fan t Toddler Lab
• In term ed iate  Fire Training
• In term ed iate  Police Training
• Landscaping
• Life Insurance A gent (40)
• Nursery Practice
• Nursing Assistant
• Pattern Fitting
• Preschool Child
• Real Estate I
• Real Estate Continuing Education
• Re-upholstery
• Tailoring
• Secretarial/B ookkeeping/W ord Processing
• W ater and W aste Plant O perations

aVff, .#
A

Term III Vocational classes 
start April 22,

However many of these courses 
. are “open-end” and may be 
entered at anytime. . .  Contact 

the Admissions Office for 
additional information.

*
n r

' r36T 2

Seminole*?*7*;
Community 

College
...Sanford Florida 32771 
r ‘ (305) 323

Aq£qual Access/Equal Opportunity Community College

*



\ April 22-27, 1985
★  Magnolia Ribbon Cutting 

Monday, April 22

OVER *1004 
IN PRIZES

Register at participating Sanford 
stores. No purchase necessary. Draw*
ing Friday and Saturday, April 26 & 27

★  Saturday, April 27
• NEW CAR SHOW
• ANTIQ UE CAR SHOW
• EN TERTA IN M EN T

★  Bargains All Week Long! Com e
The 'C ity  O f 
Hospitality•*

4* - l w i H H  Htfild, I t i i M ,  PI. M O T i O f*  H i IWt

** * ,
* X. JFAtotff* T1 ■ . * — * *** .

Fair Affair
Tuskaw llla Middle School 
seventh graders Heather 
Venn and Matt Haruby fool 
iround with a sombrero, left, 
while Daisy Vlannas demon
strates an Arabic folk dance 
during the school's Interna
tional Fair. Nick Kontaridls, 
Quest speaker on Greece, and 
Tanta Odom seem to be 
en|oylng the dance. Sherri 
M o r r is s e t t e ,  h o w e v e r , 
doesn't seem to quite know 
what to make of It. Seventeen 
s p e a k e rs  re p re s e n tin g  
various countries showed 
a r t if a c ts  and g a ve  d e 
m onstrations during the 
event.

H w »M  P M  tor T M M V  VtacMt

Geniuses May Be Sniffling, Bespectacled
NKW YORK (UPH -  Lrft-handedneaa. allergies 

und nearsightedness may go hand Ifl hand with 
grrat intelligence, a survey of gifted children 
Indicates.

As part of the John Hopkins Talent Search 
program, researcher* evaluated biological charoe* 
terlslim of 400 gifted 12-year-olds whose abilities 
were assessed with Scholastic Aptitude Tests 
(SATJ. the pre-college teata usually taken by high 
school .indent*.

SI* out of every 10 of the children were

nearsighted, which la four times n* many as 
would be expected, Camilla flenhow. associate 
research scientist tn psychology at Johns 
Hopkins University In Baltimore reported.

The verbally gifted children tended to be more 
myopic than those gifted In math.

Sixteen percent of the children were left- 
handed. twice as many as would be expected.
Two-thirds of the children had allergies or 
another condition related to an immune abnor

mality. again double the expected rate. Ben bow 
said.-U s Jusl pointing to possible biological corre
lates to high abilities." she said. "But environ
ment Is also very Important."

According to one theory, high levels of 
testosterone, a hormone, In the developing brain 
of Ihr felus can slow growth In the left sldebf the 
brain und afreet the development of the thymus 
gland, which Influences the Immune aystetn. 
ftrnbow explained.

As a result, the right side of thebrAlfT 
the stronger, more dominant side and
account for an Increase tn left-h&ndednrA*>tft|A

McCollum 
To Support 
$14M Aid 
To Contras

mathematical abilities, which are supposed i 
Influenced by that side of the bratn. „ z

The allergies and other autoimmune dt#ohfcr»~;-* 
may represent shortfalls tn development cf ih r 
tmmunesystem.

M yopia, or n ra rs lg h t* d n e »$ i. arid Isft** ' 
handedness hnvr been linked befbra TO higher 
intelligence.

By Donna Estes 
Herald Staff W riter

Predicting- President Reagan's 
request lor release ol $14 million 
In budgeted funds for military 
aid to the Contra "freedom 
lighters" In Nicaragua will be 
defeated In the House of Repre
sentatives Monday , 11.S. Rep. 
Hill McCollum s ild he will never
theless suppoti the Reagan

T o e  A M n m t m i a  M firtm t*  H e -
publican, whose llfih congres
sional district Include* Seminole 
County, told reporters at a un 
Orlando news conference Friday 
afternoon ttial hr will oppose a 
move liy Democrat* to funnel 
Ihnl money lo a flve-nullon 
group in Centrul America which 
proposes to persuade the 
Nicaraguan Sandanlsia govern- 
n irn l lo d e m o e ra l l/e the 
country. McCollum said lhe 
Democratic move In scheduled to 
Inflow lhe demise of the Reagan 
plan.

Me said he will tie among those 
supporting a OOP alternative 
slated lo come tie lore Ihe Con
gress Tuesday lo send the $14 
million lo the Contras for hit- 
manllarlnn purposes such as 
limit and medleal aid 

"I am disappointed In whut 
the vote on Heagun's military aid 
lo Ihe Contra 'freedom lighters' 
Is certain to lie," McCollum said.

Willie the three-term con
gressman said lie believes the 
people ol Nlcuruguu should have 
ihe basic rights n( Heeling their 
own leaders tn a tree and honest 
process, of to ia l re lig io us 
freedom and Ireedom of the 
l*i ess. he said he Is even more 
concerned ubonl Ihe Marxist- 
Leninist slum of the Saudanlatu 
government and the fad that the 
N icaraguan governm ent Is 
spreading com m unism  Into 
nclgldtorlng countries. He said 
elections which have hern held 
In Nlcaiuguu are a farce.

The Contra farce* number 
only 14.000 under the leader
ship of Adolpho Calrrn. the 
former heart id Coca Cola In 
Nleoruguu, yet they arr "a real 
thorn In the side" ol the Sun- 
danlstu government with Its
I tio.otX) member military. Mc
Collum said

McCollum said lie hopes the 
public and the ('ongirsM will 
recognlir the Sumlnnlsia* for 
what they are,

"They have hulll a military 
machine und huvr made allies of 
Cuslru. Ihr Palestlnr Liberation
Orguiti/uUmi, Libya and Russia. 
"I'm worried ubout the Luinmu- 

ulhls In Nlcaruguu sending rrvo- 
lullouarlrs to El Salvador where 
the democratic government ta 
very fragile," he said

"E l Salvador Is threatened 
directly by the Sandanlataa. 
Rebels In El Salvudor arc de- 
ircndent on the SaudaitislAS for 
tupplles.

Another approprlattona bill for 
ihe IIIMli ll-M.ll year, railing tor 
military aid to Ihr Contras, will 
come up In the summer or the 
tall, hr said.

E v e n in g  H e r a ld
3 2 2 -2 6 1 1

SPECIAL TABIOID - APRIL 24 DELIVERED TO 42.000 HOMF^
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States Give In To Arm Twisting 
To Raise The Drinking Age To 21

Evening Herald, Sanford FI. Sunday. April 11, I t U — 5 A

By Carolyn Click 
United Press International

Every Friday until the year 2000 Pally 
Herron will be reminded of the New Year s 
Eve a drunken driver snuffed out the life ol 
her college-bound daughter and turned hers 
onto a very different path.

On that day. and on subsequent Fridays 
for the next 18 years, the young man who 
killed Susan Herrog also remembers —  he 
writes a 81 check to hts victim and malls It 
lo her family.

"I wanted him lo remember because 
many drunk drivers go out and kill again." 
said Herrog. "I warn him to remember that 
he killed someone who was very wonderful 
and nice."

The  Northern Virginia teenager was 
driving home from a New Year s Eve party 
in the early morning of Jan. 1. 1982. Just a 
mile from her home, her car collided with 
one driven by another teenager reveler, 
Kevin Tunncil. 17. Tunnr-ll was dtunk. 
Harrog was not.

I he case received national coverage. 
Tunncil. who had no prior offenses, pleaded
guilty lo involuntary manslaughter and 
drunken driving.

He was ordered lo spend a vear of his life 
lecturing to school groups on his experi
ence. to serve as a living example of the 
dangers of drinking and driving His story 
was told In national magazines; he appeared 
on The Phil Donahue Show.

Herzog's family filed a civil suit against 
Tunncil. and settled out of court for 

18100.000 —  the amount of the young man’s 
* insurance.

they are still hitter —  not because of Ihe 
money —  but because they believe society 
treats the drunken drivers better than the
victims.

"Many arc victimized by the dnink driver, 
then they arc vlrllmlzcd by the criminal 
justice system." Herzog said. "ir  he (the 
drunken driver) Is Indigent, a attorney is 
appointed for him. the prosecutor Is there 
with plea bargain, and the Judge Is there 
with an alternative senlcnce."

Feeling betrayed by the courts, Patty 
Itrr/og and her husband Lou Joined Mothers 
Against Drunk Driving, a support network 
that brings together the families or victims.

Together, families sort through their 
particular nightmares by sharing In a 
common grief. They also work for change —  
such as promotion of a national drinking 
age of 2 1

"W r know that n will save between 30 lo 
rg) Virginia lives (a year), based on 28 
percent decrease In fatalities." she said. 
Nationally. Mothers Against Drunk Driving 
say "several thousand" lives will be saved 
by adopting a 2 1-age limit.

For two years following her daughter's

death. Herzog traveled to Richmond to 
lobby for raising the legal drinking age. 
Each time she was turned back.

"We lobbied Intensely for two years." she 
said. "We ceased with the Virginia lobbying 
when a member of the committee told us wr 
could come down there until hell froze over 
and we still wouldn't see any changes."

But this year, legislators In Virginia and 
other states with minimum drinking ages of 
18. 19 and 20 began changing their minds, 
apparently swayed by federal threats of 
cutbacks in highway funding.

In the South, the tactic has worked.
"I have no qualms about tt at all." said 

Herzog. "You have to question why states 
arc not doing It. You Just have to pul that 
carrot out there."

"Th e  tragic statistics are far enough to 
convince anyone of the need for age 21 ." 
said Anne Seymour, assistant to MADD 
founder Candy Llghtncr. But ahe added. 
"T h e  money that Is at stake ts also 
tremendous."

Southern states Includ in g  Florida. 
Virginia. Georgia and Alabama stood to lose 
the most If legislation raising the legal 
drinking age was not passed by the Oct I 
1986 federal deadline. MADD statlsttcs 
show.

Highway officials predicted Florida could 
lose more than $68 million In two years 
beginning In fiscal year 1987, Virginia up to 
845 million. Georgia about 850 million, and 
Alabama more than 836 million.

All four slates have responded with 
legislation aimed at raising the legal drink
ing age to 21.

In Florida, the legislature tn April is 
expected to ad on a bill Introduced bv Rep. 
Fran Carlton. D-Ortando. that would raise 
the drinking age to 20 this year and 21 by 
1986.

In Virginia, a similar bill passed tn 
February that also phases the legislation in 
over a two-year period ending July 1987. It 
was signed Into law by Oov. Charles Robb, 
who was a prime force behind the legisla
tion.

In Georgia, where highway funds rould 
diminish by 850 million over a two-ycur 
period, legislation has also been passed 
enacting Ihe 21-age limit by September 
1986.

In Alabama, the House has already 
approved raising the legal age from 19 to 2 1. 
Under the law. anyone under the age of 21 
could not purchase liquor after Oct. I, 1986. 
It also would prohibit anyone under the age 
of 20 from buying beer, wine or liquor after 
Oct. 1 of this year.

Alabama's Senate has not acted on the bill 
yet. but senators will undoubtedly be 
swayed by Gov. George Wallace, who Issued 
a stirring call In hts February "Slate of the

State" address.
"W hen you 

teenagers and
8.000
killed

realize that some 
young adults will be 

this year due to drunk driving, we ought not 
to even think twice about passing this 
legislation." Wallace said.

In South Carolina, the bill that would raise 
Ihe drinking age from 20 to 21 mentions the 
federal threat to withhold highway funds 
totalling more than $22 million over a 
two-vear period

Gov. Dick Riley favors rnactlng the 
legislation by September 1986. but college 
students —  who have lobbied at the state 
Capttol —  are against any change.

Legislators in Mississippi worked out a 
compromise between senators who favor 
legislation that would raise the legal drink
ing age to 21 effective July 1. and House 
members who want to postpone the date 
until October 1986

The legislature finally optrd for the House 
version which would allow "grandfa
thering" In of 19-vcur-olds, who can now 
purchase beer and wine but would not be 
allowed to under the new legislation

Legislators tn Mississippi considered a bill 
that would have raised the drinking age to 
21 this July and allowed the "grandfa
thering" of 19-ycar-olds who can now 
purchase beer and light wine.

Bui the final version signed into law by 
Mississippi Oov. Bill Attfttn calls for in
creasing ihe stale's drinking age to 21 for all 
types of liquor on Oct. I. 1986. the same 
day the federal law lakes effect.

In neighboring Tennessee, legislators 
heeded the federal strong-arming a year ago. 
raising the drinking ngr to 21 because they 
feared losing highway funding. Nor lit 
Carolina legislators arc endorsing a proposal 
to raise the thinking age for berr and wine 
from 19 lo 21 next year because ol financial 
pressures put on North Carolina by the 
frdrrul government.

"W e know v r 'v c  got to do It." said J , 
Ruffin Bailey, a lobbyist for the North 
Carolina Beer Wholesalers Association 
"This Is the most acceptable and Ihe most 
realistic" proposal.

North Carolina could lose nearly $30 
million over a two-year period if legislation 
Is not passed.

The proposal also mandates that the 
drinking age for beer and wine would go 
back to 19 tf Congress repeals Its highway 
mandate or If the courts ndc such, tactics 
are Illegal.

At least two states are challenging 
federal action.

O F F  A L L
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.“...from E’stoA’sin 
just two report cards!

a

the

Seminole High Honors Its Brightest Students
Honor Roll

ttsoraa*
•A"

keren Crawford 
Ckrlktln* tekttem 
P eulf Murphy. Ill

L U  And'**
Crnthl* Benge 
Jellery Blek* 
Matthew Boienowtki 
Deny* Col*
Hat he tie Denmark 
L i u  Eltentwrg 
Karla Henry
ion  him
Jill Munley 
A n d .. John ton 
Cynthia K tyw r 
Stott M arturtl 
O .n d  M ..d  
fo e  MMI*r

Renan Park 
Ah Ra m  
Keith Roytter 
Ellxefceth Ryan 
Dawn Stacey 
Jennifer Walker 
Aiana woody 

ltlh  Grade 
"A"

Ehi.bath Brock. 
Mary Ann CaMbuta 
JOMph Corel 
OarteneCuehard 
K.nneth E O U . I "  
Shorn Burnt**
Leri Siabarg
Shannon Smith 
Kennath Tumtn

Retort Brantley 
Caryn Coving ion 
Maltha*. Dudley

Kimbarly F tnrlck 
Jut IK* Gra.kt 
JaMph H am *
Suun Harwood 
Detorah Jack ton 
Sarah Laoml*
Caret Lyk*n.
U u  M< Grama 
Nancy McOuaHar. 
Sutan M o rn .
Jothu* Nyro*
Miguel Riv»ra 
Jennifer Robert.
David R u m . I I  
Ten|a Simpoon 
WtndHI Spring!told, Jr  
U U  SfKVay 
Lari Swain 
Ann V .n d e f bloamtn
Lari VanGIldar 
Carta W alktr 
Paula Whtgham

Ranoa Workman 
Frederick Young 

11th Or ad*
•'A••

Jarry Hauck 
Alan Kendall 
Slacay Kemwy

JwMa ArchambauM 
M a li.u  Burn. 
Kimbarly Butkard 
Conn la Cain 
Deborah Coleman 
Jennifer Craig 
Ronald Croat 
Chert Davit 
Randall Davit 
Jennifer Our*. 
Key lie Given. 
Margaret Hall 
Marvin Johnton 
Alvin Ja

Eric Kilngentmith 
Rebecca Martina! 
C vrtl.Miller 
M elituM oek
Paul Phillip 
Srawt R iver. 
Bernard Rouea 
Row Rout#
MichaM* Ru.tail 
Sherri Sargent 
Debra Sanyakovlc 
Michelle Simmon. 
Cherta Skinner 
Todd Smith 
Julian Stern 
Jennifer Welle 

DthOred*
" A "

Rebecca Baker
Valerie Martung 
Janet Hauck 
Rita Mem w in

Ranald Hook. 
Donald Kanr. 
K trlla k a
Strickland Smitn 
Michael Welchal

Keren* Albright 
Rodrigue. Aie.ander 
Ramona Banton 
Stephen Bonev 

Martin Boyer 
Kathleen Brook. 
Matthew Brown 
Paul Drear!
NarKy £*«**«„*
Dawn Fraley 
Cher let Fryman 
Oonaman Madden 
Kelhleen Henry 
Ja m .. Merehty 
Cher. Jee.up

Mery Mullen 
Barbara Nation
UyanPhe 
Stephen Rap*
Dana Ray
Claudia R im  
Linda Schuitt 
David Sipl*
Anita Smith 
E .lar Spivay 
F Hr abam Thorp# 
Patricia Tobin 
Eric U.ena 
Robert Van Merbuli. 
Judy While 
Thom e.W iik. 
P*m*<» WMMam. 
Jill Witherow 
Jo Ellen Witt

I

Im
Those are results you can see!”

-  Josoph & Ruby Gaidry & Joe □
Ma.uand FL

Wo were totally trustralod. The Tulortng Center was out last 
resorl -  and what a difference! Thoy ro certified, professional 
oducators who sot up a learning program specially designed to 
bo fun while teaching Joo based on the way he learns. And 
they took a personal interest and built up his self image. Now. 
ho actually likos school! Sure, we were skeptical at first, but 
Joe s report cards aro prool wo can see We wholeheartedly 
recommend T  ho Tutoring Center to our Ifiends!"

Your child can do better In echool.
Call today for your free consultation.

869-6866
Z4A4 Watt Highway 434 

Longwood Flof.dn 32779

671-3343
6915 Urvvarady B'vd 

Wlnlp. Pam Flond* 33792

T H E  T U T O R IN G  
C E N T E R .

CALENDAR
SUNDAY, A P R IL  2 1

Annua) Orlando Four-Wheel Drive Club Charily 
Mud-hoggin' to ttenefil the Central Florida Zoo. 
noon, at the Orange County Raceway on E. 
Highway 50, lllthlo.

Winter Park Memorial Hospital Birthday Party 
In ihe Park. 1-5 p.m.. Central Park, Downtown 
Winter Park Enlrrtalnmenl by the Slarz Band.
I hr Shlrellcs, and Southern Ballet. Jitterbug and 
Hula Hoop controls; antique cars: Health 
Awareness stations Open lo lire public.

Jewish Community Center Single Family 
Department hayrtdc and barbecue Meet at the 
m iter at 851 N. Maitland Ave.. Maitland at 3:15 
to i arpool to Dcvonwood Stables. For information 
und reservations call 645-5933 by April I Sk' * - 

Sanford Big Book AA. 7 p.m.. open discussion. 
Florida Power and Light building. N. Myrile 
Avenue. Sanford

Atannu meeting. 8 p.m.. 1201 W. First St..
Sanford.

MONDAY, A P R IL  23
Central Florida Blood Bunk Seminole County 

Branch. 1302 E Second St.. Sanford. 9 a m to 5 
p m.: Florida Hospltal-Altamonte Branch. 601 E. 
Altamonte Ave.. 9 ti.m. to 5 p.m. ^

SISTER Inc. white elephant sale, plant sale, arid 
bake sale. Magnolia Mall, downtown Sanford. 
Proceeds go to beautifying the city. Through 
Saturday.

Bowling league for mentally handicapped. 
4-5 45 p.nv. Altamontr Lanes, 280 Douglas Ave. 
Cull 862 2500 for Information.

Sem inole  County A n tiq u e  and Classic 
Automobile Club. 7 30 p.m.. Grester Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. First St.. Sanford.

Rebus Club AA. noon and 5:30 p.m.. closed. 8 
p in., step. 130 Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rcboa at noon, cloaed.

Apopka Alcoholics Anonym ous. 8 p m.. closed. 
Apopka Episcopal Church, 615 Highland.

Al-Anon Step and Study. 8 p.m..' Casselberry
Senior Center. 200 N. Triplet Drive.

Sanford AA. 8 p m . closed. 1201 W. First St. 
Fellowship Group AA. senior citizens. 8 p.m., 

closed. 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry,;.. .
T U M D A Y . A P R IL  23

Casselberry Kiwanis Club. 7 a.m., ,Le Clut}, 9- 
Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry. '7 - —  

Sanford Toastmasters. 7:15 a m,. Village Inn
restaurant, 2365 S. French Ave. . . . --------

Sanford Optimist Chib. I H 8 western
Slzzltn Restaurant. Sanford.

Sanford Senior Citizens Club. noon. Sanford 
Civic Center. Bag lunch and Bingo.

Sunford Lions Club. noon. Holiday Inn. In
terstate 4. Sanford.

South Seminole County Kiwanis Club. noon, 
guffteys Rrataumnt. Highway 17*92 and Live 
Oaks Boulevard. Casselberry.

Central Florida Blood Bank Seminole County 
Branch. 1302 E. Second St.. Sanford 11 a m . lo 7 
p m. Hortda Hospltal-Altamonte Branch. 601 E. 
Altamonte Ave., 11 a m. to 7 p.m.

Sanford-Duplicate Bridge Club, t p.m.. Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. First St.

Community education workshop on the Pro
blems of Adolescence, 10 a m. to noon. Went Lake 
HoabttaL Open to all interested persons without 
charge at west Lake Hospital. 589 W. Snnlando 
Springs Drive (slate Road 434). Longwood For 
reservation call 834-0900. ext. 102

"Bug Man of Ithaca" Thomas Eisner will give a 
free lecture on the secret weapons of nature at 8 
p m. In the Stetson University Carlton Union 
Building. DeLand. Open lo the public.

Sanford AA. 5:30. closed discussion, and 8 
p. in..open discussion. 1201 W. First St.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 p.m., closed, 8 
p.m.. step. 130 Normafidy Rbsd. Casselberry." 
Clean Atr Reboa Club. noon, closed.

24-Hour AA group beginners open discussion. 8 
p.m.. Second and Bay Streets. Sanford.

17-92 Oroup AA. 8 p.m., closed. Messiah 
Lutheran Church. 17-92 and Dogtrack Road.

Overcaters Anonymous, open. 7:30 p.m., 
Florida Power A Light. 301 S. Myrtle Ave., 
Sanford.

"Breaking Free" workshop for compulsive 
eaters. B a.m. to 5 p.m.. Orlando Garden Club. 
Loeh Haven Park, Orlando. For reservations and 
Information call Joanne Zimmerman at 788- 
1310 ' . . _____

CENTRAL FLORIDA FOOT CARE CROUP
• SPORTS M E D IC IN E  • G E N E R A L F O O T  CARE

COMFORT A l t  CORRECTION OF: 8UNI0N8 —  CORNS —  HAMMER TOCS —  INOROWN TOENAILS

IN THE OFFICE OR HOSPITAL
MEDICARE AND OTHER INSURANCE PLANS ACCEPTED FOR FO U-£ R PAVMENT
OR. PRIDIR1CK M ARL -  DR. BRUCI KRAMIR — DR. RICHARD SIMMONS

629-6285 352-96661
•001 Vineland 8d. M 11*

352-0955
10MS Orangswood *lvd

SURGICAL LASER TREATMENTS AVAILABLE

WKDHfttfDAY, APRIL 24
Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship In

ternational breakfast meeting. 6:30 a.m.. Holiday 
Inn. State Hoad 436 and Wymore Hoad. Alta- 

/monte Springs. FordclaiU can 056-1255.
Centra) T O tW rW fla l Bank Seminole County 

„ Branch*.1302 E. SecondSl . Sanford. 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Florida Hospltal-Altamonte Branch. 11 a.m.

1
Center

KiwanJa Club. noon. Sanford Civic

ACCIDENT & INJURY CASES

NO RECOVERY • NO FEE
TRIAL PRACTICE, PERSONAL INJURY & 

WRONGFUL DEATH

AUTO ACCIDENT • MEDICAL MALPRACTICE 
BOAT & PLANE • SLIP & FALL 

* OTHER ACCIDENTS

F o r  A  F r e e  C o n s u l t a t i o n  C a l l

BILLINGS, MORGAN & CUNNINGHAM P.A.

323-4321 rr-

SE HAS LA ESPANOL
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FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Agents Nab Alleged 
Nazi War Criminal

United Press International
An alleged Nazi war criminal, accused of destroying a 

Latvluti village and lls residents In 1942. Has been arrested 
in Mlnntl. the U.S. Marshals Service said early Saturday.

Spokesman Hill Dempsey said Konrads Kalcjs, who 
arrived In the United States from Australia In 1959. was 
arrested Friday evening.

"Kalejs. a 72-year-old native of Latvia, was arrested hy 
deputy U.S marshals, assisted hy the Dade County 
Metropolitan Police Department at the Rosemary Hotel in 
Miami Reach. Fla,, at 7:30 p.m. EST Friday." n statement 
said. It said Kalejs would remain 111 federal custody until 
deportation procedures are completed.

Man Kills Bride, Self
MIAMI fUPI) —  A man killed his new wife, drove 75 miles 

to leave a Uintli thrral on his brother’s doorstep then drove 
li.uk to fatally wound himself on the lawn of a funeral 
I tome, police reported.

Victims of the strange murder-suicide were Identified as 
Charles llurke. 54. and his wife. Mary Alice Uurke. 49. 
I'hey had been married for exactly two weeks, police said, 
h was her fourth marriage. Ids third.

Roller said llurke killed his wife sometime Thursday then 
wrole several notes, lamenting alxiul "loo many rejections 
thui I caused and ra n i handle." Alxint Ills bride, he wrote. 
"She leased me right up to the end "

REALTY TRANSFERS
Rotwrt H PH* A Wl Hasty la R »t»* l H 

Htoaat A Wt Joyca. U  II. Blk I. Notts 0*1 
Rant ha*. to t, *,147,400

I Gerald C  fo*tonb »"r A Wl Martha to 
Anthony J Marcanalla A Wl A lit a L , LI It, 
tat* W ]  t»- Blk B. Carrlaqa Hill. Un 4. 
MV 000

J John M Stack to Jama* R M ytrt. Lt 77 
It Ik 0 , Town A Count* Tit* Rapl. I H n *  

Ladua Svc F If to Gaorpa j ,  Slanlay A Wl 
Vondra, Un IS. Wakl*a Country Club Villa*.

norooo
Gafiaral Homo*. 1 1 to Rohart L Lynch A 

Wl Tatata. it $j. Dm * Run. Un 10. ito .ooo 
Slavan W Carua* A Patricia to Hanty L 

Davl* A Wf Judy. Lt 71 Blk H. North Orlando 
)Ta*r Sac 4. Un 1,174.000

Ito fflft  T  Tuck. Inc toAutuayA Anllllay 
A Gary A , LI I). Blk It Laka Marnay 
Acralto*. 7* too

Ih o m a t T Tuck, Inc to Aubray A

Anllllay, Lt 14 Blk B, Laka hafnay Ac**tta*. 
11000

J flrannan Mufphy, Jama* Mutphy Jr  A 
harry S Kwialkowikl to Arthur V katlar A 
Wl Patricia A . It M, B>0 Traa Crofting. Ph 
Two. *44 400

W M Jack ton A Edith to J R Haharray A 
J w W 4)0 of LI 44 Spring H.inmoc*. 
mono

Aibon Dav to Sutan F Atoltie, Un 111 
Laka lotot Club I.SM.MO 

Contlntntal Ind Inc lo Samuel A 
William ion A Wt Linda R . I I  I. Blk D. 
SwMtwalar Oak*. 11n 400

Centlnantal Ind Inc to Samuti A 
Wllllamton A Wt Linda H . U  I. Blk B. 
WaalwatorOakt. Sac 11, 111* 400 

Conllnantal Ind , Inc la Lamual A 
Wllllamton A Wl Linda R , I t  I. Blk B. 
Sotatwaiar Oak *. 1174 *00

...Lake
Continued from page 1A

has l he must ocvrrr problems. 
Only a few arc xllllrhd with the 

;pesky aquatic weed hydrIILt, he 
s u n t .

' Httrrv TnvUtr. 401 Ntnii Plnee.
was one of the C o lu m b u s 
II.u Imhii residentsni Ihr meeting 
lo hujiilre alxiul lilt- problem 
Wilt) I be jxind, u-lllt h he said Is 

j "turning gangrene." Taylor was 
puzzled over the fact lhat the 
algae-covered pond level Is high 
while other hikes are drying up. 
There Is no stream Hawing Into 
the pond, but there Is an over
flow lliitl goes Into Fairy Lake 
should the level get to that point.

The lake Is surrounded hy 
sloping lawns Irum seven homes 

, .mil the run o il adds lo ihr heavy 
Imlld-up ol nutrients. Another 
problem is (he |H>nd is shallow' 
and (he sun shines all the way lo 
the iHittoin Hthmihitlng the plain 
growth throughout. Williams 
said.

The |Miud Is located near (he 
C o lu m b u s  Harbour sewage 
treatment plant, which the city 
Is In the process ol bringing up 
In Dcparlmcni ol Environmental 

'Regulations standards. In his 
report. Wllllums said he has 

.fulled eslahllsh lo a direct relit* 
'(kinship brtw rrn the troubled 
pond and plunl. hul added one 
could not he ruled out since the 
pcrctil.il Ion |Minds arc only a lew 
yards away from the lake.

Clly Administrator Don Terry 
said tlye had been pul Into the 
plunl’s uumllorlng well hul none 
showed up In the pond. Terry 

' said residents mound Ihe pond 
,have ugu-rd not to use ten Hirer 
,which would worsen Ihe comll- 
illon.
i He said (hat residents around 
,the |mnd have said that up unlll 
21 j years ago Ihe little lake was 

, normal wllh rlrar water anil

llsh, lail an algae bloom lit May 
of I9H4 caused a llsh kill. 
Williams Is concerned that with 
a rapid die-off of Ihe algae Ihcre 
might he another fish kill

Williams, a biologist. Is one of 
Hie owners of Lake Doctor. Inc., 
one of the lew Irrshwater main* 
trounce titiin* in thr stair, lu 
nddlilnn to its Lnngwood head* 
quartrni. It maintains others in 
(Trarwater. Sarasota and Ft. 
Lauderdale. A relatively new 
concejit. the business was 
Hlurtrd in 1979 and most of Ihrlr 
work Is for developers, home
o w n e r a n d  c o n d o  o w n e r 
associations, golf courses and 
mobile Home parks. A small 
share of the work Is for govern
mental IkxIIcs.

Williams said he ts "more or 
less rrsjioiislhlc lor the overall 
operation of the com pany" 
which has n staff ol 12 biologists

...Sanford
Continued from page 1A

The two will give rise to more 
foot Uiilfle and that, lie said, 
gives rise to specialty shops

hi addition to the clothing, 
dull and other shops on Flint 
Street. Horner said three other 
specially stores are coming lo 
downtown Sunford soon —  
Fanny Farmer Candy Shop, an 
East India Ice Cream parlor and 
a Hallmark card and gilt shop.

The burgeoning business 
Horner envisions wtll ruuse the 
downtown area to regain lls 
lor liter status as the "the" place 
lo hangout In Sanford.

"This used lo lx- the’ turning 
place. People would come down 
and walk around or sit In their 
cars That was before the days of 
television and movies Now you 
could lire u cannon down there 
ot. vune nights und not hit 
unvliodv "

► HAVE Y O U  B E E N
Sk i p p e d  o f f ?
*  L o o k in g  F o r  A n  H o n e s t  G a ra g e ?
*  Then You're Looking For T.L.C.
f r jCUSTOM  BODY SHOP GARAGE^

*
»

^  iM o kisn  ? r 5

--------------------------- --------------  TlF iffi.

W a te r  L e a k s ?  
M in o r  D e n ts ?
741*4*

I

*

corn AM

IfW

□

p ia ia

R u s t S p o ts?  
M a jo r  R e p a ir?

All Mechanical A Body Shop 
Repairs Guaranteed.

Custom Body Shop Garage
M ilk  1 OROSOOAHSU I I I IB  HHM0 ItN M A S l UM N O

121 0149
U  **M * « i  6 »U4||I * i . «  l l l — ll

Continued from page 1A

smaller refiners’ stations and 
131 major oil company-operated 
stations In the state Is a small 
price to pay to protect their 
business and lo help Insure that 
full-service stations don’t dis
appear.

In 1984, 4.288 of the state’s 
11.289 service stations ofTered 
full-service and auto repsclr, ac
cording lo Florida Department of 
Agriculture statistics. Sanford 
Independent Gulf dealer Mrl 
Dcklr, 101 S. French Ave.. said 
that extending full-service adds 
$10,000 per month In payroll 
rosts to his operation, compared 
to gas outlets that operate wllh a 
single convenience store clerk,

Dekle said, despite divorce
ment. berause of high overhead, 
full-service stations, which have 
been on a decline may disap
pear, leaving Ihe elderly and 
handicapped, who rely heavily 
on that type ol service because 
I hey may nol be able to pump 
ihetr own gas, with no where to 
turn.

The decline In numbers of full 
service gas stations could also be 
detrim ental to the average 
driver, said Sylvester Chang. 
Independent owner of Sanford 
Gull Service. 2518 French Avr. 
Hr said such stations are heavily 
Involved In malntalnance —  oil 
changes, tire rotation, engine 
belt checks, etc. —  that are 
preventative measures. Those 
who patronize only self-service

• ••G as gas operations may nol catch 
problems developing before a 
major repair Is necessary.

In ihe decade of grace refiners 
had to build up their business by 
adding owned and operated 
outlets to their lines Independent 
dealers say many Independents 
had their leases pulled by the big 
companies and their full-service 
s t a t io n s  re p la c e d  w l l h  
cheap-to-operalr convenience 
siore/sclf-scrvicc gas operations.

The Independent dealers and 
Jobbers (middlemen) say. the 
dlvorrement-ousted big com 
pany owners won’t have to sell 
out. They ran lease Ihrlr outlets 
lo Independent operators.

The Issue first came up in 
Florida during Ihr 1974 gasoline 
shortage. Lawmakers. In an ef
fort to protect the supplies of 
Independent service station op
erators. passed a law prohibiting 
major oil companies who ran 
refineries from owning and 
o p e r a t in g  w ith  s a la r ie d  
jiersonnrl over three percent of 
the outlets for ihetr product. 
Under that law the major corn- 
pan I c s m u s t " d i v o r c e ’ 
themselves, through sale or 
lease, of the stations they own 
and operate that bring ihetr total 
above the three percent limit.

"As far as Seminole County is 
concerned we’ll see no real effect 
In this small community, said 
Dcklr. an Indcprndeiil dealer 
and Jobber. "Nothing would 
change If ibis ihrre percent Is 
enforced, because of the mix of 
competition we have, which Is 
healthy.

"W hat’s brought this up re
cently Is the major oil companies

who operate their own stations 
are pricing their product at thetr 
stations cheaper than I can buy 
It. They have a price advan
tage." Dekle said.

"The best businessman Is go
ing In survive, not those who 
have a buying advantage. This 
Idlvoncmrnt) makes everyone 
start out even and It doesn’t 
effect every supplier." he said.

But divorcement will have a 
major effect of smaller otl com
panies lhat refine and sell their 
own product through company 
owned and operated service sta
tions These companies have 
traditionally been leaders In 
giving consumers a price break. 
Tenncro general manager for 
Florida. Hank Hoxlcy, said.

But, d ivo rce m e n t, which 
forced Tcnneco’s six stailons out 
of Maryland In 1979. "will put 
us out of business In ihe state of 
Florida." Boxley satd.

"We are 100 percent company 
owned anti operated. You can’t 
cuf our np**ratlon to three per
cent. we’ve always been 100,

"The JobS-rs and dealers for 
the major oil cumpunics so> 
those big companies are putting 
them out of business because 
they compete as dealers with 
their own dealer-customers.

"Tenncco doesn’t have Its own 
dealers to compete with, so why- 
should wv be treated as they 
are? People who don’t have 
dealrrs shouldn't be under this 
law. but we are In divorcement 
we would have to sell or lease 97 
percent of our outlets 

"They want to eliminate us 
Irnm the m arket. We have 
always been competitive and

attempted to have the lowest 
price on the street. If Tcnneco. 
Conoco and other operations like 
ours are pushed out prices wtll 
go up." Boxley said.

Th e  120 Florida stations 
Tenncco stands to lose In a 
state-wide pull out represent 
one-third of that Southeastern 
company's 14 state business. 
Boxley said. That means the loss 
of 1.100 Jobs and accrued com
pany benefits, he said.

Despite Ihe pleas and protest 
of those In the same boat as 
Boxley the state Is apparently 
making no provision to exempt 
them from the law-.

Representatives for both sides 
of the Issue, ihe Florida Petro
leum Council, which is against 
divorcement, and the Florida 
Petroleum Marketers, repre
senting ihe independent dealers, 
claim that if the other side wins 
the final round consumers will 
see higher prices al the pumps.

Carl Adams. In promoting 
divorcement ns a spokesman for 
Ihe marketers association said 
that since d iv o rc e m e n t 
Mat y la ltd * gus prices are 2 cenls 
lo 3 cents a gallon lower than 
the national average.

But on ihr other side, Craig 
Smllh of Ihe petroleum council 
said after divorcement, which he 
sa id  stifle s  c o m p e t it io n . 
Maryland gasoline prices, al
though they remain below the 
national average, increased 
about 7 cents- pcr-gallon at 
full-vrvlre stations and about 2 
rents-per galloti for self service. 
And that’s what Florida con
sumers can expect after Ihe 
decree, he satd.

...Award
Continued from page 1A

moved Albritton and his rela
tives from the rase leaving the 
tavern and Its Insurance com
pany lo lx* sued.

The tavern’s Insurance com
pany did not cover that type of 
incident und they were removed 
from Ihe suit. The tavern Is 
suing Ihe Insurance rurnpuny. 
International Indemnity Co., 
saying It thought It was covered 
for such Incidents.

Standing alone. Ihe tuvern was 
sued under u slate law thul 
allows bars lo lie sued under Just 
two conditions: when they serve 
alcohol a minor or when they 
serve ulcohol all alcoholic. 
Whlgham salt!

The bar's proprietor and pres 
(dent of Island Tavern Inc.. 
Lawrence Convcry. of Sanford, 
l i a s  h u l i t a l r d  b e  w i l l  a p p e a l
Salfl's decision, Whlgham said.

According lo court records. 
Alhrllton left the bar ot utxmi 
11:15 pin. Aug. 20, 1983, nod 
drove south on the northbound 
lane of 17-92. Several ears were 
uhle lo avoid Albritton's ear. 
witnesses said, hul II collided 
whh Stephen's motorcycle, kill
ing Stephensutthe scene.

Mrs. Stephen’s still slated lhat 
before the accident. Alhrllton 
had been convicted ol driving 
under Ihe Influence of alcohol 
six tlmrs ttoil had two convic
tions as a habitual (raffle offend
er und was a known alcoholic.

The suit slated that Alhrllion 
was a regular customer of the 
Islander Tavern and (hut Ihe 
employees of the bur hud seen 
him on numerous previous tx-- 
runlons drunk.

On the evening of Aug 20, 
according to the suit, a bar maid 
served Albritton u n til "h e  
reached u state ol visible Intox
ication und was staggering and 
Jolly," und his faculties were 
Impaired

The suit staled lhat Albritton's 
sister and b ro th e r -in -la w , 
Gwendolyn ami James Medltx k 
of Saiuord. wi re the owners of 
ihe ear Alhrllion was driving 
and were negligent In allowing 
him to drive II.

The Mcdlocks knew Alhrllion 
was an alcoholic and knew he 
did not have u valid driver's 
license, according to Ihr suit.

They were dropped from I In
sult when Allstate seitlrd  
brcuusr they were Insured by 
(hem.

AREA DEATHS
S TE P H A N IE  ANNE W ISDOM
Miss Stephanie Anne Wisdom. 

7. of 3601 N state Road 426. 
Geneva, died Friday al Orlando 
Regional Medical Center. O r
lando. Horn May 20, 197 7. In 
Wlntrr Park, she was a life-long 
rrsldent of Genevu. She was a 
second grade student al Geneva 
Elementary School, Geneva, and 
lor the pust year was a home- 
bound student. She attended Ihe 
First Hapilst Church of Geneva.

Survivors Include her parents. 
Butch ami Sandy Wisdom; sis
ters Shannon Leigh and Stacey 
UiTietf, al) of Geneva: maternal 
grandmother. Billie II. Grant, 
C o l l i n s .  G  a . ;  p a t e r n a l  
grandpa rents, Avery und Renee 
Wisdom, both of Geneva.

Gramkow Funeral Home Is In 
charge ol arrangements

P R A N C E S  BRET AN  A
Mrs. Frames lirrluiiu. H2. of 

250 Oxford Road. Fern Park, 
died Thursday al her home. 
Bom Aug. 20. 1902 In Long 
Island City, N.Y.. she move to 
Fern Park trout there In 1970. 
She was a retired assembler and 
a Catholic.

Survivors include I wo sons. 
Fredrick, Long Island Clly. and 
Walter, C«x>pcr City, twa (laugh- 
lets. Kiltin Dllrlrh. Long Island 
Clly. and Louise Llnek. Central 
lsiip . n y . brother, Lo u ie  
Herman. Long Island Clly: two 
sisters, Rebecca Pearson. Winter 
Park, and Lillian MchbcIi . Fern 
Park: I-I grandchildren: nine 
grrai-grandchildren.

Haitiw ln -Fa lrrh tld  Funeral 
Home is In charge of arrange
ments

A L F R E D  E. HEINRICH
Mr. Allred E. Heinrich. 88, ol 

2041 W. stale Rond 426. Oviedo, 
died Friday at Ills home. Horn 
Scpl. 23. 1896. In Kewane*-. 111,, 
he m oved to Oviedo from  
Leesburg In 1983 Be was a 
retired citrus grove owner and 
muchlnlst and was a member of 
St. Luke's Lutheran Church, 
Oviedo. He was ait Army veteran 
of World War I

Survivors Include Ills three 
sons. Alfred W „ Mount Dura. 
Randall M.. Tampa, utul Eugene 
{*>, Foil laiuderdale. slslcr, M il 
Lulu Glelch. Kewiincc: five 
grandchildren; seven great
grandchildren.

Harden-Puull Funeral Home. 
Eusils. Is In charge of arranvr- 
inents

HOMEOWNERS WANTED
Nationwide company looking for 12 homaownars who are 
tired ol painting th« outer walls ol Iholr horn* every tow 
years. Wa need 12 hornet In Ihe area to uso at showcase 
homes to display (hit space age fiberglass coating process 
lhat does away with the need lo ever paint your home again. 
This process covers Ihe walla, window tills, overhangs, and 
all tne exterior areas. It leaves nothing lo paint. The manufac
turer Issues a 15 years whiten warranty against flaking, chip- 
ping, peeling or cracking. It also has e mildew prohibition, 
helps lo Insulate and helps dtadan sound. This process 1$ 
20 times thicker then a paint Job and comas In 17 colors. 
It your home qualifies to be used at e showcase lor this 
material we can aava you hundreds ol dollars at this time.

For a tree aatlmate and more Information 
on this amazing product

CALL ORLANDO 841-7773 
ASK FOR T H E  HOUSE DOCTOR

Funeral Notices
WI7D0M. S TE P H A N IE  ANNE

— Fur**4l *•*•!<•* lor Ml** St«l*»n>* Ann# 
wiutom. t, ol 1401 N *>*(• Rood 4 ». &**>•* 4 
*fio d<4d lotto* will lit hold 4* 11 « m

Flowers For All Occasions

(Eullina
S T .tl." , 323-1204

OAKLAWN
FUMUUU. NOSKJCUKTUY

Out comptot* fun*t»l Hum*, t l out 
com*t*ry. matoo dlNtcufl lint** •*»>«* 

44A A l I M w l  14 
fan** U  C m tn! rw to t U 2 -4 2S1
t a j r i b k  Ron ProPto* Sow

Monday st the First Bsptitt Church of
Gontv* srifit fht ftav Lorry Sherwood 
officiating Burial wilt follow In the Geneva 
Cemetery Friends may meet the family at 
t  X) e m unfit service* et the church
Gramkow f unff« t Home, m- c her gw

Z a y re
W I  RE S O R R Y

in ou« -uu vni uu cincuaa os face
M. Ml UMtTIUD ion 1010 AUTOMATIC 
USE rito TRIMMER THE Wl 17 SALl FIICl 
SHOULD HAVt A11 Ml* MAIL IR I tU lt  ROT
no as luno too* riRAi am is ut w 
urn* nun also, or r*a n. wt advu
USED 0AI IINIIH [NO TABUS tOt t i l  AND 
0A» FINISH COCITAIl TASUS FOE 117 DUt 
TO A MANUTACTUEtrS MOOUCTWR PIOSUM 
ON THtSI ITtHi SOME STOttl MAT NOT 
HAVE THE Ml KHAN Dili AVAILAAU ON SUT 
TICIENT QUANTITT ON HANO tAINOCClS 
RILL NOT U AIAILAAU AS TWlt HEMS Ut 
RO10RCU HIM PSOOUCtO RE AP0UKU1 
FOE ANT INCONVENIENCE THIS MAT CAUSE 
DUE CUSTOM US

F IN A N C IA L  PRO BLEM S?  
C R E D IT  PR O BLEM S?

WE WILL C O M E  TO YOUI 
Need Money For Vacation, New Car, Home Improvement

If You Own Your Own Home We Can
Help YOU CAU FOE APPCHNTMINT

(3 0 5 )  6 9 9 -1 0 2 5
uc uta would

Homeowners I nsurance?
%

O n e  n a im *  s ;t\ s  it l u s t .

7 TONY RUSSI INSURANCE
i t  Ph. 322-0285

*  2 5 7 5  S .  F r e n c h  A v e . ,  S a n f o r d  

K sfu to -O ivn e rs  in su ra n c e
I lie B u ttir  1 4 1 U i i m i h n > I I r i - n i m t  t i t *  il a ll.

Sanford Appreciation Week 
SHOE SALE April 22 - 27

"Quality Shoes For The Family”
We at Knight's Shoe Store want to show our 

appreciation to our many customers & friends 
for their patience & patronage during the renova
tion work downtown. WTTH A BIG 20%  
STOREW IDE SHOE SA LE .

SO TH IS  SALE 18 FOR YOU. as we strive 
to bring you better'merchandise, better selec
tion, value & serviceln a more beautiful Sanford.

Also we will have apeclal groups of sale shoes 
at greatly reduced prices. Don't forget to register 
for the many prizes given away by the merchants.

%
SHOE STO R E

20S L  First St 
Oawatswn S u lt r l  m^ nL**

322-0204

+



Draftable?
Sides Differ Over Kosar's Eligibility

HOUSTON (UPII —  An attorney for the Houston 
Oilers says he has no doubt University of Miami 
quarterback Uernlc Kosar Is eligible for the NR. 
draft, but hr doesn't know If N R . Commissioner 
Pete Nn/rllr will agree.

Hozellc Is to rule Tuesday on Kosar's eligibility.
Howard Slusher said Friday that Rozrllr will ire 

wrong If he rules Kosar Is Ineligible. While such a 
ruling uetuully would lollow NFL regulations 
requiring n letter of Intent from college players. It 
would not follow the spirit of the regulations. 
Slusher said In a telephone news conference from 
Hollywood. Calif.

Kosar has announced his Intention to be 
eligible, but he has not written the required lettc. 
to the league.

"You would have to pul your head In the sand 
to *ay you don’t know whul Is going on." Slusher 
said. "The Issue Is so clear, so straightforward. 
Bernle Kosar has to be available."

Kosar has Iwu years of eligibility remaining at 
Miami, but has announced hr will graduate by 
Sept. 1 and wants to play In the NFL.

"In all my years In dealing with Ihe NFL. I have 
never seen a situation where a player is clear or 
ucllng as clear us Kosar Is." Slusher said, lie

Pro Football
held a press conference announcing he Is reudy to 
play In the NFL. Ills representative has been 
negotiating with the USFL and certainly his 
representative has been negotiating with NFL 
teams."

tf Kosnr ts not eligible for the «lri*n. It eoutd 
cause problems for u trade between Houston and 
the Minnesota Vikings. The Oilers gave up Ihe 
second pick In Ihr drub to Minnesota, which 
wants Kosar. In exchange Tor the third overall 
pick and the Vikings’ first pick In the serond 
round.

The sltututlon became stickler when Buffalo 
traded the No. 1 pick In the supplemental draft to 
Cleveland, where Kosar wants to play. If Kosar Is 
not eligible lor the regular draft, he could wait 
until alter the dnilt and declare himself eligible. A 
supplemental dralt then could be called and 
Cleveland could get the 21 •year-old player who 
grew’ up In Hoardmati. Ohio.

Slusher said If Ko/cllc rules by the letter of the 
ic-gulal lolls. then Kosar would not lw eligible.

Dorchelle Leads 3 Relay Wins As Seminoles Romp
By Chrla  Fitter 

Herald Sports W riter
APOPKA —  Put a baton In the 

hand or Dorchelle Webster, 
chalk up 10 points for Seminole 
High

That was definitely the case 
Friday night as the freshman 
flash ran Impressive legs on Ihe 
440, mile medley and mile 
relays In the Five Star Confer
ence Championship} al Atiepka 
High.

Not only did Seminole win Ihe 
three relays, which combined 
was good for 30 points, but Ihe 
Lady Tribe also ran away with 
Ihe conference Mle with 105 
points compared to 74 for sec
ond place and defending cham 
plon Lake Howell.

For her performances In the 
relays along with a third place In 
the long Jump. Webster was 
named the Outstanding Athlete 
of the girls mcel by the track 
officials

"I call Ihls night the Webster 
show." Seminole coach Emory 
Blake said. "She did a fantastic 
Job. Dorchelle's kind of a quiet 
girl who Just goes out and gets 
the Job done."

Act one for Webster Friday 
night eami In the 440 relay 
where she teamed up with 
S h e ila  C ra w fo rd . C h n rlta  
Medloek and LaShon Cash lo 
record a season’s bcsl time of

Track/Field
50.2. Lake Mary’s Lady Rams 
took second and also ran a 
season's best with a 51.0.

Webster ran the first of her 
amazing anchor legs In the mile 
medley relay which Seminole 
won with a meet rreord time of 
4:15 5. The old rccoid was 
4 :16.6 by Lyman In 1979.

Sheila C. started off Ihe 
medley with Ihe first of ihe 220 
yard legs and Latanya Payne ran 
Ihe second 220. Senior Glenda 
Bass then ran the 440 leg and 
handed oil to Webster who ran 
the 860 anchor In 2:16.2.

Then came the mile relay. 
Although It wasn't a record 
breaking lime, this Is one race 
that should go down In history. 
Some of you may remember the 
old (we re talking ancient) Notre 
Dame football barkfleld known 
as "The Four Horsemen.” Call 
this Seminole High mile relay 
team “The Four Freshmen ”

Shownda Martin. Lashuwnda 
G athers. V iola Posley and 
Webster, all freshmen, got 
together and ran a 4 07,8. 
Webster anchored with a 48.1 
spilt,

"We had nil ninth graders on 
the mile rrlay team and they ran 
a super competitive time," Blake 
said. "Pm really proud of the

way all of our young runners 
performed tonight ."

Martin ran an outstanding 
double In winning the 440 dash 
and the 880 run In the quarter, 
the swift freshman soared to a 
meet record 57.8. The old record 
was 58.1 set by Lake Mary’s 
Fran " F la s h "  G ordon last 
season.

Gordon finished second to 
Martin Friday night atth a time 
of 59.9 In an all Semlnole-Lakc 
Mary top six. Gordon was 
lollowrd by Seminole's Trina 
Walker (60.6). Payne (62.21. 
Lake Mary 's Sonya Walker (63.8) 
and the Tribe's Gathers (66.4).

Martin led an all Seminole 
County sweep of the 880 run 
with a first-place time of 2:22. 
She was followed by Lake 
Brantley’s Lynn Gomezpcmlta 
12:27.9), Lake Howell's Angle 
Smith 12:29.4). Lake Howell's 
N a n c y  N y s tro m  (2 :3 0 .1 ) ,  
I.) m a n 's  Je n n ife r H llzg c s  
(2 :3 2 .2 ) and Lake M a ry 's  
Heather Helkklla (2:33).

While the young Seminole 
runners were on the loose Friday 
night, the seniors were on. too 
Walker led the way as she blazed 
to a pair of first places. She took 
the 100 ( 11 .6) and came back to 
win the 220(25.7).

"The  girls told me on the bus 
over here that they were going to

See OIRLS, Page 4 B

B r o o k s  
Is  B e s t

By Sam Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

Efrem Biooks can beat you In a lot of ways.
I he Lake Howell senior Is a deadly shooter, 
••dept passer, glue-fingered defender and «  good 
Icaprr.

Il was all of those qualities —  and his 
consistency In doing them —  which earned 
Brooks the Evening Herald Seminole County 
Player of ihe Year. Brooks, a 5-9 guard. Is Joined 
on the first team by Seminole senior guard 
James Rouse. Lake Mary senior forward Darryl 
Merthle. Seminole senior forward Ken Gordon 
and Seminole sophomore center Rod Hen
derson.

The team was selected by the county 
basketball coaches Chris Marlette (Seminole). 
Willie Richardson ll.akr Mary). Tom Lawrence 
(Lyman). Dale Phillips (Oviedo), Greg Robinson 
(Lake Howell) and Bob Pclerson (Lake Brantley) 
along with Evening Herald sports writer Chris 
Flsu-r and Evening Herald sports editor Sam 
Cook.

Players were ground In Ihree categories and 
voted for by position. The selection committee 
listed the players In order of worth. Ten points 
were given for first, nine for second, right for 
i bird. etc. Brooks rdged Merthle lor player of Ihe 
year by one vote,

There were no unanimous seclectlons bul 
Brooks missed by |usl one vole and Merthle 
missed by two. Henderson missed by four votes 
while teammates Gordon and Rouse earh were 
nine shy of unanimous

Brooks, who will attend Seminole Community 
College on a cage scholarship this fall, ts also the 
lone repeater from last year Merthle and Rouse 
were second team picks a year ago while Gordon 
was a third tram choice. Henderson played 
freshman and Junior varsit y last year

I thought Efrem was the best player In the 
county." said SCC coach Bill Payne who has 
kept an eye on Brooks since his sophomore year.

We re definitely happy to get him. He should 6t I 
Into our program very well."

Payne, whose Raiders were jusi u point guard 
away (mm being a great tram, feels he may 
have the (Inal pieces to hta state-tournament 
appearance puzzle with Brooks and several 
other prUe recruits. The Haiders have won 20 or 
more games the past three yrars under I'ayne 
but are stilt looking tor their ttrsl berth with the 
state's Elite Eight

•  l l r o n k s  W ill  p t a y  p a l m  g u a r d  t a r  O i r  l u i t l a *
hut he Is also a streaky shooter who will he able 
to fill In as zonebustrr. loo. He led Ihe county 
With 20.6 point* per game. He wun third In 
steals, second In free throws and eighth In 
assists. Brooks hud several 30-plua point games.

• Merthle. a 6-1 leuper who will go to Daytona 
Beach Community Coilegt, combines ihr same 
skills us Brooks but wasn’t as c o n s is t e n t ,  
according to the courhrs. Merthle. a four-year 
starter, averaged 19.9 points. He was first In 
sleuls. second In scoring, third In assists, eighth 
In blocks and ninth In rebounding.

• Gordon, who Is undecided on a rollcge. was 
a tenacious 6-2 rebpunder nnH defender. He
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Efrem Brooks goes up for a jumper.

Webster Shows The Way

Coming 
Monday
...su p er sophs

iary Derr Isn't tlashy but 
s S e m in o le  H ig h ’ s 
ersatlle third baseman 
e also gets the |ob done, 
ports writer Rob Larla 
akes a lo o k  at the 
>emlnole 10th grader In 
ils second segment of 
‘Super Sophs."

...th e  d is tric ts
The district season begins 
next week for Seminole 
County's baseball and 
softball teams. See Mon 
day's Evening Herald for 
a complete rundown of the 
boys' chances by sports 
e d ito r  Sam  Cook in 
baseball and the girls' 
hopes by sports writer 
Chris Fister In softball.

...th e  lead ers
C a n  O v i e d o 's  E r i c  
Shogren hold his batting 
lead? Can Rod 'C J  ' Meti 
maintain his advantage in 
the power categories ol 
home ru n s  and runs 
batted in? Will Oviedo's 
Mark Merchant continue 
to set the pace in stolen 
b a se s? W il l  a n yo n e  
challenge Lyman's Derek 
Uvernols for the strikeout 
le a d ?  See the f in a l 
Seminole County baseball 
lead ers In M o n d a y 's  
Evening Herald.

Peterson Jumps Past Raines;  
Martin Outkicks Parks In

HwsM  n s X  by Tw ssiy Vtscssl

Leo Peterson strains for the record. Seminole's long lumping 
Junior erased Tim  Raines trom the school record book 
Friday when he leaps 23 7%i Inches to easily outdistance 
Raines' old mark of 22 9. The old standard was set by Raines
as a senior In 1977.

By Chris Plater 
Herald Bporta Writer

APOPKA —  There aren’t a 
whole lot of people who can say 
they broke a record set by Tim  
Raines. And there aren't many 
who can say they broke a record 
set by Ihe guy who broke the 
record held by Tim  Haines. Say 
whal?

Let us decipher this madness 
Early in the Five Star Confer

ence Chuinplonshlps Friday, 
Seminole High's Leo Peterson 
ripped off a season's best leap of 
23-7M lo win Ihe long Jump, 
shattering the record set by 
Raines(22 9)ln 1979.

Later on In the meet, the 
Tribe’s Alvin Jones soared to 
first place In Ihe triple Jump with 
a 47-1. breaking Ihe record of 
46-7M set last year by Pelerson.

While Peterson and Jones 
dominated the Jumping events, 
ihe Seminoles sallrd to the 
conference title with 115 polnls 
compared lo 51 for co-ru.tncrsup 
Lake Brantley and Seabreeze.

"Leo (Peterson) und Alvin 
(Jones) are really coming Into 
form ." Seminole coach Ken 
Brauman said. "They had a 
great night In the Jumping 
events."

Jones also set a personal best 
In finishing second to Pelerson 
In the long Jump with a 23-14 
that also bettered Raines' record. 
In the triple Jum p, It was 
Peterson who finished second to 
Jones at 45-5V*. Dexter Jones 
took fourth In the triple at 
4I-8H .

Although without the services 
of one of the state's best sprin
ters In Clifton Campbell and 
with Frank Barnett nursing a 
sore toe. the Seminoles still 
devastated the rest of the Held.

Earle Martin, second only to 
Campbell In the county In the

Track/Field
440. won that event Friday with 
a lime of 49.3 compared to 49.7 
(or Seabreeze's John Parks tn 
one of the most cxclllng races of 
the evrnlng. Martin, u lanky 
sophomore, went oul lo Ihe early 
lead bul Parks, a powerful se
nior. caught him on Ihe lust 
curve. Martin fell Parks coming 
on. though, and pul on an 
Impressive kick In Ihe home 
stretch for the victory.

Barnett wus not at 100 percent 
for the meet but the senior 
stalwart did win Ihr 120 hurdles 
und almost nudged oul Apopka's 
Sammle Smith In the Iasi leg of 
the 440 relay. Burnell's lime of 
14.5 In Ihe high hurdles was two 
tenths off his own record, set last 
season. Lake Brantley's Gary 
Williford was second at 15.3.

The 440 relay had one of Ihe 
best finishes of the nlghl with 
Smith and Bametl anchoring II 
off In a near dead heat. Bul It 
was Smith who used hts bar
rel! Ukt chest to outlcan Barnett 
at the tape. The time for Ihe Blue 
Darters. 42.5. broke the mrel 
record of 42.7 set by Mainland In 
1983. Seminole finished at 42.6

"We could have done 42.0 
w ith  that gro u p  If Fra nk 
(Barnett) didn't hurl his toe." 
Brauman said. "He banged his 
big toe on the edge of his bed last 
night. It was one of those freak 
little things."

The Seminoles came back lo 
win both the inllc medley and 
mile relay. The medley learn of 
Pal Davis. Dexter Jones. Ken 
Temple and Larry Cosby turned 
In a season's best time of 4:41.2. 
Lake Howell was second at 
3:43.8. The mile relay team of 
Louts Brown. Cosby. Arthur

Kersey and Martin won with a 
3:27.7 clocking

The mile and two mile Friday 
night were almost u repeat of the 
S e m in o le  C o u n t y  m e e t. 
Seminole's Billy Penlck led from 
start lo finish In Ihe mile while 
Lake Mary's Malt Palumbo 
overlook Penlck early In the two 
mile und never looked twek.

Penlck. u Junior, finished Ihe 
mile In 4:26,9 while Palumbo 
was second al 4:29,2.

Palumbo, a senior, came back 
strong l»  Die iwo mile and 
destroyed Ihe field Penlck went 
out to the eurly lead but couldn't 
keep It as Palumbo passed him 
on Ihe third lup and ran away 
wllh a lime of 9 46.1. Rohr also 
ikussrd Penlck for second place 
wllh u 9:54 4 clocking while 
Penlck was third al 9:57.5.

Harold Pills gave Lake Mary a 
sweep of Ihe distance events ss 
he held off a late surge by 
Spruce Creek’s John Ellis to win 
the 880 run. Pitts finished with a 
lime of 2.00.9 compared to 
2:01.4 for Ellis. Lake Brantley'a 
John Mondo. the county leader 
in the 880. missed Friday's meet 
with a sprained ankle.

Lake Howell's Brian King haa 
been overshadowed much of the 
season by Seminole's Barnett In 
the 330 intermediate hurdles 
Barnett had th* top time In the 
county prior lo Friday's meet 
but didn't run In the event. But 
King showed he Is definitely In 
Barnett's league as he turned In 
one of the beat Individual per
formances of Ihe night In winn
ing the 330a and breaking hta 
own meet record In the process 
with a 38.2.

Ralph Phil poll took the only 
first place of the meet for 
Lyman's Greyhound ss he lied 
hla own school record of 6-4 tn 
w in n in g  Ih e  h ig h  J u m p .
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SPO RTS
IN BRIEF
Moncrief Uses ‘Wisdom' Check 
On Jordan ,  Bucks Win, 109-100

By United Preaa International
Ordinarily, Michael Jordan might be expected to 

dominate a ({Hard two Inches smaller and 10 pounds 
lighter than he In. Friday night. Sidney Moncrief was able 
to tip the vales with the help of an ornery wisdom tooth.

Tooth pain und Moncrief combined to limit Chicago's 
rookie wonder to four free thrown In the second half and 
give the Milwaukee (lucks a 109-100 playoff victory In the 
opening game of their five-game scries.

Game 2 Is Sunday In Milwaukee.
‘ I didn't shoot well in the second half," said Jordan. 

I'm having trouble with my teeth I have a wisdom tooth 
coming up wllh the skin on top of ll. They are taking care 
of li tomorrow.

' ll Ixrihrrrd me a hit. It really Ixithercd me In the second 
half. II really kept me from gelling Into the game, 1 can’t 
remember ever going a half without a basket."

Moncrief. named an the NIIA'n top defensive player last 
season, pressed Jordan fulleourt and harassed the 
spectacular rookie while holding him to 23 points, 5 below 
Ills average.

Terry Cummings added 22 for the (lucks while Alton 
bister and Paul Mokeskl both had 13. Qulntln Dailey had 
25 It* lead the Hulls while Orlando Wooldridge had 1(5,

In the only other game Friday night. Utah downed 
llounion 115-101 as Adrian Dantley scored 34 points and 
Thurl Halley chipped In 25. Saturday. It s Cleveland at 
llosion, Portland at Dallas, Phoenix at lhe I-os Angeles 
Lakers and San Anlonlo at Denver. All four home teams 
are protecting I 4) leads heading Inlo Game 2

Edmonton Cools Off Jets, 4-2
United Press International

The defending Stanley Cup champion Kdmonton Oilers 
have the same destination In mind this year bul they've 
mapped out a different road logn there,

The high-scoring last-skating Oilers transformed Into 
hard-hlltlng light-checking 4-2 winners Thursday against 
the Winnipeg Jets. The Jets ended the regular season os 
one of the hollesl learns In the leagtir and won their last 
three games against Kdmonton.

The Oilers lead the best-of-seven Smyllir Division 
semi-final aeries 10 .

"Thai's the way we re going to have to wilt this series, by 
grinding ll nut and winning the llitle battles," Kdmonton 
center Mark Messier said.

The change of theory hasn't bothered Wayne Gretzky, 
"It's funny,*' said Grelzky who scored Ids first goal of Hie 
playoffs Into an empty net Thursday. "Last year people 
said we eouldn'l win Hie Stanley Cup by playing v> 
offensively This year they're saying we can't win It playing 
tills defensively. Who cares how we play as long us wr 
win?"

Ill Chicago. Ihr Minnesota North Stars ruined Chicago's 
unbeaten playotf record with un H 5 victory over lurk 
ttuwkn niter hilling liehlnd 34) In Hie first six minutes of the 
llrnt period.

Generals, Walker Nip Memphis
MKMPHIU I'eriii. (UPI) —  (Juarlrrhuck Doug Finite called 

the Generals a "championship" team, while coaches 
praised Ifcrschcl Walker afler New Jersey defeated the 
Memphis Showlxiuls 21-18.

Walker and Flulle teamed up lo score three touchdowns 
at Hie l.llierly Howl Friday.

"This Is Ihe Him  litnr | ever saw Hersehel Walker play 
and he Is even more Impressive than I though) he was," 
Memphis Coach Pepper Rodgers said "I don't know what 
more we could have done tin defense W«■ tried a lot of 
different billies. We still couldn't stow him down —  and 
unless you slow film down, there's no way to heut the 
Generals."

The Generals are now 0-3 In the United Stairs Football 
League Kuntrni Conference, while Memphis Is 4-5. having 
won only one game al home all yra i.

However. Memphis klrkrd olf lo Hie Genrruls and never 
gol the hall hack. Walker rushed 27 times lor 104 yards to 
give him 1 .(KM) yards rushing lor Ihe year In nine games

Sheehan Continues Record Pace
LAS VKGAS. Nev. (UPI| -  It flgurrs that If Patty Sheehan 

can keep lying course records, she also will Ik- leading golf 
tournaments.

Alier tying the record for Ihe back nine ul Desert Inn 
Thursday with a 31. she matched the Las Vegas Country 
Club women's record with H under-par 05 Friday to take a 
thrre stroke lead after two rounds of u $200.(XX) LPGA 
tmirttumcnL

Her red-hot golf lett her at 132 alter two rounds und a 
Hirer stroke lead over Alice Miller.

Longer Is 1 Back A t Hilton Head
HILTON H EAD  ISLAND. S C. (UPI) —  Musters champion 

Hcrnhurd Lunger made a strong showing In his bid to chalk 
up Ills second victory to a row In thr second round of the 
Sea Pines Heritage Golf Classic.

I .anger pulled within one stroke of the Irudrrs. Hobby 
Wadklns and Paul Azlngrr, with six birdies und a round of 
66.

A confident Lunger was Irrsh from Ills Musters triumph 
lust week In AuguMu,

Machnik To Address Clinic
Dr. Joseph Muclmlk. known us the premier Instructor of 

gnulkrr|>crn In the U.S.. will direct a soccer clinic Suturday, 
May 18 from 0 u ni. to 11 30 a m . at Lake Mary High 
School, according to Ham soccer roach Larry McCorklc.

Machnik. whose dutiglilrr Kim plays for Seminole. Is a 
cmichlng stall member of the United States Soccer 
Federation und a former director of o|>eratlnns of the Major 
Indoor Soccer League. He also coached the New York 
Arrow*.

Players ol all ages are Invited. They should bring a soccer 
(kill and dress appropriately. McCorklc said coaches arc 
welcome and should bring a pad und a pencil.

Future Looks Bleak For McLain
I AMPA (UPI) —  With his day of reckoning positioned 

until next werk. Denny McLain's future lookrd particularly 
bleak upon his rclurti to u Jail cell Friday nlghl.

Th r last major leaguer lo win 30 games In one season 
(atlrd In gel a decision Friday ufler legal wrangling forvrd u 
ilrluy In his sentencing until next Thursday ut 11.30 EST. 
U S . District Court Judge Elizabeth Kovuchevtch was 
swuyed by uu argument made by McLain's attorney. 
Arnold Levine

M< lam  faces a maximum sentence of 73 years following 
his March HI conviction on lour counts. Including cocaine 
possession.

Matchup: RozierVs. Collier

Reggie Collier, right, balances on one foot as Curtis Bledsoe 
moved Into the line. Collier and Bledsoe have accounted for 
most of the Orlando Renegades' offense this year. The 
'Gades host Jacksonville Saturday.

O R L A N D O  IUP1I -  T h e  
Jacksonville Dulls arc hoping 
their star running back can 
nutrush Orlando's quarterback 
Saturday night.

A month ago. the running 
battle was close and so was the 
game, with the Hulls posting a 
34*31 overtim e trium ph al 
home. The Renegades have won 
two straight after an 0-6 start 
and the catalyst has been the 
s h i f t y  l e g s  o f  t h e i r  
quarterterback, Reggie Collier.

could develop Into the 
prototype of the late 1980s 
professional quarterback." says 
Orlando Coach Lee Corso. "His 
mobility adds a tremendous 
amount of flexibility to our 
offense."

In his first start. Collier set two 
USFL marks against the Hulls, 
rushing for 17) yards and tour 
TDs. Both are league records for 
a quarterback. In Ihe next three 
games. Collier has Improved his 
touch as a passer. He completed 
J2 of-23 passes for 180 yards 
and a touchdown last week In 
Orlando's Impressive 24-19 
Irlumph at Arizona.

Collier s big day against Hie 
Hulls last month was overshad
owed by Mike Roller's best game 
as a pro. The former Helsmun 
Trophy winner nished for 199 
yards ugalnst Hie Renegades and 
scored three times on the 
ground, adding another TD  with 
a reception. Hrlan Franco's 
29-yard field goal al 543 of 
overtime was Hie margin of 
victory.

Although Roztcr missed the 
final three quarters with a hand 
Injury. Ihe Hulls heal San An 
tonlo 28-17 Iasi week lo Improve

to 3-5. Larry Mason filled In for 
Rozlcr and rushed for 100 yards 
and Kd Luther finally settled 
down al quarterback, hitting on 
17-of-23 passes.

“ Our whole football team 
played better against th r 
Gunslingers." says Jacksonville 
Coach Llndy Infante. "W r didn't 
mukr mental errors und I'm 
pleased we finally didn't beat 
ourselves. Mike’s hand Is much

lx-tter and he should be ready for 
Orlando. Luther played a good, 
solid game and he's getting more 
comfortable with our offensive 
schemes. The less he has to 
think the more he can react, and 
that's what we want."

The Hulls are led defensively 
by rookie end Keith Millard, who 
has seven sacks —  matching thr 
Renegades' team lotal. Alton 
Alexis of the Hulls ranks second

In the Eastern Conference with 
39 receptions and Franco has 
clicked on 12-of-15 field goal 
attempts and all 20 extra points.

"Obviously, the Bulls have one 
of the most talented teams In the 
league." says Corso. who has 
used that line on nine different 
opponents In the last nine 
weeks. "They beat a good San 
Antonio team and Millard’s a 
very good player. Collier was 
magnificent against Jacksonville 
the first time around and he's 
like a thoroughbred: we try to 
use his running ability In spots 
to conserve his strength "

Collier Is averaging 7.7 yards 
per carry, giving the Renegades 
two of the conference's top nine 
rushers. Curtis Bledsoe ranks 
No. 5 with 491 yards and the 
Renegades' special teams have 
excelled. Greg Cater Is the top 
punter In the East while Jerry 
Parrish dwarfs the league In 
kickoff return yardage, averag
ing 26.1 with two TD  returns.

Collier has completed Just 48 
percent of his pass attempts, 
with one TD  and six Intercep
tions. but hts accuracy Is steadi
ly Im pro ving  and he puts 
tre m e n d o u s  p re s s u re  on 
linebackers will) his rollouts.

"We must stop Collier on the 
ground." says Infante. "We can't 
afford for him to get another 176 
yards and we certainly don't 
want him running all over the 
field He's a terrific athlete and 
everyone knew how good he was 
when he came out of Southern 
Mississippi He played with a lot 
of Injuries last year, but now 
he's healthy. They are much 
Improved with him at Ihr con
trols.”
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M ahler, 
M urphy  
End Skid

A TL A N TA  IUIM) -  Atlanta's 
Dale Murphy's hot bat and Hick 
Mahler's pitching combined to 
beat the Houston Astros 9-5 
Friday night and break the 
Braves*three-game losing streak.

"They had a lot of fire power." 
said Astros manager Bob LtIUs 
"Murphy Is red hot. but we’ve 
seen him ihls hot. He's a good 
player."

The win put Atlanta back on 
track afler dropping three gamrs 
to the Cincinnati Reds.

Murphy belted his sixth home 
run of the seuson and drove In 
four runs.

Mahler, 34). said If the Braves 
continue to play as well as they 
did against the Astros, he will 
have a good year.

' We've played real well In the 
three games that l"ve pitched." 
hr said. "If we continue to play 
wrll as a team then Its going to 
tie a good year for me."

"I Just go out there and try not 
In walk to many guys and by 
not to brat myself." Mahler said.

Mahler struck out thrre and 
walked one In eight Innings. The 
right-hander Improved to 5-3 
lifetime against Ihe Astros 
Bruce Sutter pitched thr ninth 
Inning and gave up one hit.

Atlanta took a 2 0 lead In the

Brett's Blasts 
Power Royals

United Press International
In Detroit, George lire it Is atxnil as welcome as 

u Toyota,
The Kansas City third baseman clouted two 

home runs Friday night and Darryl Motley. Steve 
llaltMint ami Jim  Suildbcrg added one apiece —  
the first homers oil Tiger pitching this season —  
to power i lie Royals to a 9-2 victory.

Hint's blasts. Ills first two of ihe season, came 
almost two years In Ihe day (April 20. 1980) he 
blasted three home runs and added a single for 
seven RBI In Tiger Stadium

"I remember talking to Iformer teammate) 
Steve Renko In the outfield before that game," 
llrett said. "He said lo me. 'You must really love 
lo lilt In this park.'

*'( lold him I did. but 1 really didn't try to tilt 
home runs. So 1 went out that night and hit thrre. 
So innlght I (old myself. 'I won't go up and try to 
lilt home runs.'"

lire! Saber huge n squared his record at 1-1 
allhough he allowed 10 hits In 6 2 3 Innings. Dan 
I'etry. 2-1, took the loss

Saberhagen. the only right hander to beat 
Detroit three times last season, permitted a am  In 
the second when Larry Herndon doublrd with 
two out and scoied cm Chet Lemon's single Lou 
Whitaker s onc ciut double and un HHI single by 
Alan Trammell in the seventh brought on Dan 
(Julsrnherry. who finished for Hu- Royals.

White Sox S. Red Sox 1
At Chlcugo. Carlton Fisk und l.uls Salazar each 

belled two-run homers and Rudy Law und Harold 
Haines added solo shots to power thr White Sox 
in iht-lr Com lake y Park opener. Hrttt Hums. 2-0. 
scattered six hits for thr victory.

Rangara 4. Brewers 1
At Milwaukee. Toby Hurrah keyed u three-run 

eighth with u Hr breaking single and Dave 
Hozema. 1-2. and Dave Stewart combined on a 
five hitter to ltd thr Rangers. The Brewers' Kay 
Srarugc. 0-1. hail a club-record 30 consecullvr 
scoreless Innings snapped.

George Brett, left, and Julio Franco each 
clobbered hgmers Friday night lo lead their 
teams to wins.

A .L .  Baseball
Blue Jaye 6 , Orioles 5

At Toronto. Jesse Barfield cupped a four-run 
sixth liming wllh a three-run homer to rally the 
Blue Jays. Ikirfirld's third three-run shot this 
v-ason overshadowed Baltimore rookie Fritz 
Connally's grand slum, his first major-league 
homer Doyle Alexander. 2-0. worked six Innings 
lor the triumph.
Indians 2,Yankeest

Al New York. Julio Franco belted a two-run 
homer til Ihe first Inning oil Ron Guidry as the 
Indians snapped New York’s four gumr winning 
streak. Neal Heaton. 14). pitched 7 1-3 Innings to 
gain the triumph and Tom Waddell finished for 
hts second suve.
A'# 4, Tw ins 2

At Oakland, Calll.. Mike Heath ripped a 
I hire-run homer and Dwayne Murphy added a 
solo blast to help the A'* hand Minnesota Us 
rlghth straight loss. Chrts Codiroll. 2-1. allowed 
Just three hits over eight Innings and Jay Howell 
got hts fourth save. Frank Viola fell to 1 -2.
Angels 0. Mariners I

At Anaheim. Calll. Hod Carew produced two 
KUI singles and Ron Homantck. 2-0 . spaced 10 
hits lo lead California. The Angrls have won four 
straight while Seattle ha* dropped four In a row 
on the road since opening Ihe season wllh six 
consecutive home victories.

second Inning off Ryan on a 
two-run homer by Rick Cerone. 
The Braves went ahead 3-0 In 
the third on an HHI single by 
Hrad Kommlnsk.

Atlanta cupped Its scoring In 
the sixth on Murphy's three-run 
homer.
Cardinals 5, Pirates 4

At St. Louis, rookie Vlnee 
Coleman, called up from the 
minors Monday, went 4-for-5. 
including an Rill triple lo right 
field with two out In the eighth, 
to down Pittsburgh. Reliever 
John Candelaria. 1-2. took thr 
loss. Joaquin AnduJar. 2 0 . 
picked up the triumph and Nell 
Allen posted his first save.
Expos 5. Cubs 3

At Montreal, plnchhllter Jim  
Wohlford hit a three-run homer 
In the sixth, helping the Expos 
capture their home opener and 
snap Chicago's five-game winn
ing streak. The decision also 
ended Rick Sutcliffe's 16-gamr 
victory string Bryn Smith. 2-0. 
pitched six Innings for the victo
ry-

Tim  Raines doubled twice and 
drove In a run for the Expos.
Meta I ,  Phillies 0

A t P h i la d e lp h ia . K e ith  
Hernandez blooped a broken-bat 
single with two out Ut the ninth 
Inning to score Wully Hackman 
and lift Dwight Gooden und New 
York. Hernandez got a 1-2 pitch 
In on the fists but managed to 
get it over the infield to hand 
Philadelphia Its fifth straight 
Inaa.
Padres 11, Dodgers 2

At San Diego, former Cy 
Young Award winner LaVlarr 
Hoyt produced his first victory In 
a Padres uniform. Hoyt, who 
came to San Diego In a winter 
trade with the Chicago White 
Sox. walked none and struck out 
five to even his record at l - l . 
Jerry Reusafcll to 1-2.
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Interest Picks Up For Thursday's Scramble
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Lot* of activity at the club this past week 
so let’s |{el rlRht toll

Last Thursday. April I I .  the weekly 
scramble was held on the back nine holes 
with the following results:

1-ow Net Team (5 under par): Grover 
Todd, Ted Daunt. Wes Werner. Howard 
Mlnner.

A lot of folks have expressed an Interest In 
this 5 p.m. 9-holr tournament so we are 
looking for a good field each Thursday. You 
do not have to lx* a member to play In It. 
Just show up al about 4:30 or so and you 
can get In.

Oil Saturday. April 13. the first leg of the 
annual President’s Cup was played A l
though It rained heavily until about 8 30 
a m . it cleared up nicely and play started 
around 9 15 a m

T h e  follow ing M ayfair Men’s Golf 
Association members are still In lhe hunt. 
Hud Richards. Art Harris. Herb Pitman. 
David Grether. Harold Hrooks, Krnle Horrell.

A l i c e  V i e r a
Some really fine scores were 

rolled this week and tops for the 
ladles was Altec V'lera of the 
S C R A T C H  ON T H U R S D A Y  
LKAGUE with a 252 She was 
followed by Marv Bartels with a 
247 fo the S O P H IS TIC A TED  
FLOOZIES.

The men were lead by Brad 
Foley of the BALL A CHAIN 
league with a 204. He was 
followed by Al Bowling of the 
T.G .I.F. league with a 256 game. 
672 series, and Boh Hosford and 
Bob Blanton of the S O U TH E A S T 
BANK league with 253 and 252 
respectively.

Th e  Is the Inst weekend to 
qualify In the CFBPA No-Tap 
tournament. The entry fee la 
only *8 and first prlxe n> 9200. 
One out ov every six entries will 
qualify for the (Inals at Aloma 
Lanes.

Th e  Bowl Am erica “ Star 
Search" tournament for April is 
Best 3 out of 4 Doubles, and you 
should Iry lo qualify soon. We 
guarantee 9100 llrsl place The 
rntry fee for this tournament Is 
only 95 per bowlrr. and you 
bowl 4 games and get a free 
game pass for practice, mi you 
actually gel 5 games of bowling 
lor $5 and still could win the 
9100.

Attention all "Star Search" 
bowlers, Wc now have the entry 
blanks for the Grand Finals to be 
held at Bowl America Winter 
Park on June 12. If you have 
qualified In the Doubles or 
Singles tournaments wc held 
throughout the year, we will be 
contacting you to reserve your 
squad time.

All five Bowl America Centers 
In Florida will lie competing tn 
the finals, so pay you entry early

Rudy
S e ile r
M syfslr 

Golf W rite r

Jim  deGanahl. Dick Elam. George Billups. 
Jim  Bussard. Wes Werner. Roy Whitaker. 
Bob O ’Neil These folks will play their next 
match sometime by April 20

On Su nday. A p ril 14. the M M G A 
sponsored the mixed 4-ball tournament. 
Thts started with a 1 p m shotgun and 
produced the following winners 

Low Gross Team (73| Tom and Margaret 
Hot is and Art and Irrne Harris; Low Net 
Team 155); E.H and V'crn Smith, Sr and 
George and Peggy Billups; Second Low Net 
fcam (57|: Vince Butler and Mary Anderson

and Dick and Jormle Elam: Third Low Net 
Team (58) Boh and Ada O’Neil and Budris 
and Mary Ann Williams. Fourth Low Net 
Team 160): (tie-match ol cards) Ed and 
Miriam Andrews and Harry and Genevieve 
Woodruff.

On Tuesday. April 16. the dogllght was 
held on the hack side and produced the 
following winning trams Low Net Team 
1311 Clark Wood and Frank Arnoth; Second 
Low Net Team 1321 (tie-match ol cards) Bud 
Richards and Harold Hall; Third Low Nri 
Team Buddy Williams and Al Greene. Sr

And Iasi, hut certainly not least the 
Mayfair Women's Golf Association played Its 
even holes Vs handicap tournament on 
Wednesday. April 17 The resnlis are as 
follow s; Ire n e  H a rrls * 3 4 i* : D o sslc  
Dfganahl-35Vfc: Ada O ’Nrll-36 Kathryn 
Park-36^ Suzy Dickey IlfUi.

By the way. Bill "Red" Addison, the golf 
director says lo remind everyone of his 
Saturday morning clinic.

R o g er
Q u ick

Sanford W H E R E  T H O U S A N D S  C H E E R
ISO Airport Blvd.. W„ Sanford

Summer League Sign Up! 
^  FREE BOWLING BALL!

dffi Columbia 300 Bowling Ball Drawing
Memorial Day No Purchase Nec- 
cetsary. Just Turn In Coupon At BOWL 
AMERICA, SANFORD.

'C O U P O N '— —  —  —  —  — —  — |

SUMMER LEAGUE ROUNDUP
■•COUFON"

ATTENTION SENIOR CITIZENS
Thursday Afternoon Moon
light Red Pin Fun Bowl And 
Luncheon. Bowl For Prizes A 
Fun-Then Enjoy A  Full Late 
Afternoon Luncheon With 
Your Bowling JNJfc
Friends. ONLY f R s D W  

Reserve Your Thursday*
With U». 311-1341

B r a d  F o l e y  R o l l s  2 6 4

to Insure yu get the squad time 
of your choice. Remember. Bowl 
America Is adding 91.500 lo the 
prlxe Kind, so we expect over 
94.000 In total prize money.

Looking for aomc very Inex
pensive prartlve bowling thin 
summer? Wc have coupon booka 
on sale for 98.05 each. The bood 
contains lO games and they may 
be bowled anytime lanes are 
available. You may use all lo  
coupons at the same time, or 
spread them out.

The Moonlight bowlers again 
won the Jackpots Inst Saturday 
night. The second game Jackpot 
worth $125 was won by Greg 
latour as he drew a strike for his 
shot and made It. The third 
game Jackpot, also worth 9125. 
was won by Gall Bailey ns she 
picked 3 pins off a full rarh for 
her money. Come on out each 
Saturday night and win some of 
this money.

These are you high scores for 
last week: SA N FO R D  C IT Y  
L E A G U E  L y n n  E 11 a n d 
3 I I 2 1 2 -2 0 0 / 6  23. C h u c k  
Sttmely 224 20OffkX). Al Dr 
moan 204. Mike Colbert 201. Gtl 
Benton 200. Dick Mlnlck 222. 
John Noel 203. Willie Stevens 
216. Len Waddell 220. Louis 
Decker 201. Richard Williams 
2 J1 . Bob Bates 200. Murk 
Fowler 225. Vince Cara 203. Phil 
Roche 221. Jack Kaiser 209.

Ron Allman 200. Don Gorman
219. Dob Provcnrhrr 200 and 
U J  Crain 202: WED. MATCH 
POINT LADIES Tracey Lee 209. 
Barbara Drrwnlak 200. Rut It 
Dcgailanl 201; B ALL A CHAIN 
MIXED Tom  Greene 224. Jim 
Fleet 210, Dcbl Stacy 211 A 
Brad Foley 264 —  fine game 
Brad.

TUESDAY N ITE  MIXED Art 
Braun 2 2 3 -195-192/610. Jay 
Smith 205. Don Gorman 20-1 A 
Penny Smith 214; C.F.R.II. Bill 
Griffith 210 and Bob Richmond 
2 I 0 i  M K N ‘ » U N -  
PROFESSIONALS Cnbit Mnlong 
228-215-191/634. Dave Van 
Ness 2 2 4 -1 3 0 -6 3 3 . Richard 
William* 212. Jeff Chestnut 217. 
Ron LeMond 231, Tim  Waddle 
212, Al B o w lin g  200, Den 
Wheeler 211. Bob Oshlnakl 221. 
Ed Vogel 212, Jerry Farrella 
201. Tom Fablnnky 200, Dan 
Hale 212. Junior Foster 201. Hal 
Rich 203. Don Sapp 206 and Pee 
Wee West 2 10.

BLAIR AGENCY Vince Cara
220, Al Benin 224. Al Denman 
206. Fred Blakely 210, Leroy 
H i l l  2 0 0 ; S C R A T C H  ON 
T H U R S D A Y  L a rry  Plcardal 
222 220/626. Don Gorman 212 
and 206. Phil Roche 234. Van 
T ille y  211 and 203. Carol 
Slaughter 206. Jack Kaiser 212. 
Penny S m ith  206, Donnie 
Gorman 233, Alice Viera 252, 
Gil Benton 203 and Jerry Kaiser 
222; M OOSE LO D G E  Louis 
Joeiis 213, Chartrs McMullen 
202 A Tony Dunklnson 202. 
THUKS N IG H T MIXED Jrrrv

Karelia 214 202/602 Richard 
Heaps 202 and 222. Busier 
Anderson 206 A Ed Vogel 213 

f G I I' LEAGUE AI Howling 
217-256/562. Larry Plcardal 
208-2IH/6I7, Dec Hogan 220 
212/597, Hal Rich 202, Eddie 
Key 207. Don Todrilf 213. Carl 
Moyer 203. Hobby Bat hour 216, 
J e f f  C h e s tn u t 2 0 5 , S teve  
Cocknmn 221. Mike West 200; 
S O U TH E A S T  BANK L E A G U E  
Gary Larson 202-203-224/629. 
Bob Hosford 253-204/614, Eric 
Storm 229/602. Lynn Eltund 
221-213/600. IVuli Ittantnii 252. 
Jim  Moyer 201 ft 200. Kddlr 
Walters 217. Mike West 221, 
George Mansfield 204 A  222. Pee 
Wee West 202. Lien Uul 217. 
Charles Shaw 200. Neal Fowler 
233, Ron Allman 203, Charles 
Hess 209. Hal Rich 215; N ITE  
RIDERS Andrea Buffer 216/598.

D R IFT INN Vernon Butcher 
232. Ron Allman 212. Ronnie 
Heaps 200. Dottle Bretx 203. 
Boh Meyers 221. Marcl Iwlnskl 
212. Rosa Ruffin 201, Richard 
Heaps 202. Erl Borges 211; 
S O P H IS T IC A T E D  F L O O Z IE S  
LADIES Mary Bartels 247. Cindy 
Palmer 210. Mattie McCall 207: 
W A S H D A Y  D R O P O U TS  S E 
N IO R S  Marcel V u u d r b c r k  
201 -212/603. Elmer Stulllcl 228. 
Irving Fried 223 and Gordon 
Lam b 221; 3 M S  SENIO RS 
Norm Ameling 220/591, Gene 
Dykes 204 and 206. Al Culler 
205; E D U C A TO R S  L E A G U E  
Evelyn Serrucs 209; ami H UR 
RICANES SENIORS Rose Navrlis 
20-1 and Danny Navalls 202

JOP QUALITY
c

M 00RQAR0 LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT

Low Lustra Finish. 
Lasting Durability

Ra in T
'*Mnun \kx*vf’1 J

MOORE S ’ OIL BASE 
HOUSE PAINT

High Gloss 
Protective Fxvsh

• m Bcihwwm
iM o o r c i

PAI!

M 00RGL0 LATEX 
HOUSE & TRIM PAINT

Long Lasting Colors 
In A Soil Gloss Finish

OUR
HIGHEST 
QUALITY 
EXTERIOR 
PRODUCTS

Se*t&cvii&
GLASS & PAINT CO.

our 41 St rUM

210 MAGNOLIA AVE 
DOWNTOWN SANFOftD

Designed and engineered for a 
smooth ride and long mileage 

Lifesaver XLM whitewall
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(THE STATE 
DON'T CARE)
L£T US INSPECT 
YOUR CAR TO 
TO BE SURE IT’S SAFE!

COMPUTE 9 . 9 9
TIME FOR AN OIL CHANGE?

HERE’S SAVINGS AND SERVICE YOU CAN COUNT ON...

Get Certified Welding At.,.
SANFORD TRUCK & AUTO SERVICE, INC.

1012 SANFORD AVI., SANFORD. FLA.
3 2 3 * 2 0 0 2  DAILY 7 A.M. - S F.9., IAT. I  A.M. NOOK

H O W  M U C H  IS  Y O U R  O L D  

A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R  W O R T H ?

Let Air Specialists Show You 
in the

Now Carrier, the 
world’s best selling air 
conditioning brand makes 
it easy for you to trade-up 
to a quality efficient air 
conditioning system at big 
savings. Only Carrier 
dealers have Official Blue 
Book trade-in guide for 
at-home 
appraisals.

Used
Air Conditioners 
and
Heat Pumps

I9 B 0 1980

Carrier
ThE BEST COSTS NO MORE 

C A L L  3 3 1 -5 7 7 4  Get the
Money Saving Facts Right on the Phone.
Get Extra Savings with Power Company Rebates

Let us Check Your A/C Unit NOWI 
Just before The Cooling Season Starts 

SPECIAL *29.95 Per Unit.

Special Offer . . .  A FREE N. Carolina 
Vacation with purchase of a new 

Carrier Air Conditioner or Heat Pump.

Smry money lot Xxi 
Energy Ay AmercM

Your neighborhood Camer Dealer

AIR SPECIALISTS
m  a% Tree Or. 

Mto 1
a  127 M (305) 331-5774

U
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Leonard Scoots Home 
As Moose Passes Elks

By Barn Cook 
Herald Sporta Editor

Joseph "Scooter" Leonard lived up to his 
nickname Friday night. With Moov* and 
Elks tlrd 8-H In the bottom of the seventh 
inning Leonard srooted home on a (tanned 
hall io give Moose a hlg 9-8 victory In 
Sanford Junior League tiasehall at Chase 
Park.

Leonards Moot completed a twlnblll 
sweep for the hard-charging Moose whet 
disposed of Elks. 12-5, In a game which had 
been suspended from April I. The two 
victories (lulled roach Hill Dube's Moose to a 
•1-2 record. Jusl one gurne Itehlnd league- 
leading Hall Motor Line (,p>-l| Moose, which 
handed Hall Motor Its only loss, will collide 
with the new Junior-League power Friday. 
May 3 In Ihe last game of the firs) half.

In Friday's other Junior encounter, the 
Knights of Columbus used a Ihrcc-run sixth 
Inning to hold oil winless Kotary. 13-10 In 
one l.iitle National League game reported. 
First Federal secured its hole! on first place 
wlth a 12 2 victory over Poppa Jay’s.

Leonard. Moose's spunky shorlshop. 
opened the seventh Inning when he reached 
on on error liy the second hasrmand. He 
moved In second on u wild plekofT attempt 
and lo third on a passed hall. Alter Klchord 
Mobley drew a walk from terser Willie 
"Sugar Tex" McCloud, l-eonard slipped 
home with the winning run on a passed bull.

The pllrhers —  Mcxrsc's Jim m y Murphy 
and Elks' Von Eric Small —  dominated Ihe 
game In Ihe eurly going McCloud singled, 
stole second and third and scored on Mark 
Slelx-rt's groundnut for a 1-0 lead In Ihe 
second.

Moose bounced back with two In Ihe third 
as Mobley walked, stole second and third 
and scored on a balk. Jeff Derr also walked, 
moved lo second on ihe balk and scored on 
I lurry Chlbbcrlon's single.

Baseball
Moose Increased lls lead to 4-1 In the 

fourth on Leonard's single, an error, a 
upssed ball and consecutive KHI singles by 
Derr and Mike Merlhle. Two more runs In 
the fifth moved Ihe edge to 6- 1.

Elks, though, rebounded for four runs In 
the sixth to deadlock Ihe game at 6-6 Jeff 
Smith doubled home one run and McCloud 
followed with a triple and scored on a wild 
pm b

Moose added two runs In the sixth on 
singles by Mike Merthle and Anthony 
"Hoon" Merthle and two passed balls but 
Elks rume back again, scoring two runs on u 
clutch double by Smith and some nifty 
huM-runnlng by McCloud, who walked and 
ihen stole his way around to tie Ihe game.

In the suspended game, a seven run 
seventh Inning decided the Issue In a hurry. 
Leonard and Anthony Merthle had KHI 
singles while Arthur Bradford chipped In 
key double.

Mike Merthle struck out two of three Elks 
hitlers lo finish the seventh und pick up Ihe 
win.
K N IG H TS  HAN D R O TA R Y  7 TH  LOSS

The Knights of Columbus, meanwhile, 
handed Kotary Its seventh straight loss ns 
Kay Williams scored three runs while Hobby 
Coflcld uml Dcwight Hrlnson each rapped a t 
pair of hits.

Hobby Coflcld led off the deciding sixth 
with u single, stole second and third and 
scored on u base hit by Hrlnson. Kolnry Ihen 
switched to reliever George Gordon but 
Marques "Mooaey" Howard greeted him 
with a single to drive In Hrlnson. Gordon 
struck out Ihe next hitter but hr walked the 
next three butters lo force In another run

Scooter Leonard, left, made his coach 
Bill Dube a happy man when he scored 
on a passed ball to lift Moose past Elks, 
9 8. Friday.
Irefore funning Williams toend the game.

Hubert Whittaker. Earl Williams and 
Gerald Morris led the Kotary with two hits 
each. Kotary scored three In Ihe second as 
an KHI single by Henry Williams was the 
key hit.

Kotary came back with three more In the 
sixth on u triple by Paul Thomas and an KHI 
single by Carl Eusterday. Gordon was hit by 
a pitch, stole second and third and scored on 
a passed trail.

Hrlnson, who relieved Hobby Cofield, 
settled down, though, and caught Tim  
Hampton and Whittaker looking al strikes, 
then Induced Morris to ground out to end 
Ihe game.
FE D ER A L R O U TS  POPPA JA Y 'S

In tin- Little National League battle. First 
Federal scored early and often, building an 
8-2 lend In Ihe second Inning lo const past 
Poppa Jay's la-hlnd thr Hirer-hit hurling ol 
Alonzo Hrundlge and Joe Wiggins I)e- 
metrlous Presley was the loser

First Federal used a single by Andrea 
Williams and walks lo Shawnlc Higgins. 
Mike Dlllun. Joe Slvkes. Alton Dlxlon und u 
base hit by Klchard Anderson for a five-run 
first Inning Williams led Ihe Peris with two 
hits.

Maurice Fisher slummed a two-run homer 
for Pop|ta Jay's only two nins In the second 
Inning Fisher ulso added a single In ihe 
sixth. Shune Stewart hud I'uppa Jay's other 
hit.

A stron au t Shells Tribe ; 
Brantley B lanks Trinity

T IT U S V IL L E  -  Titusville  
Astronaut roughed up three 
Seminole pitchers for 14 hits en 
route to a 17-7 victory over the 
Tribe In nonconference baseball 
Friday night. Seminole finished 
the regular season with a 
10-15-1 record.

"It was a short fence (300 all 
the way around) and Astronaut 
took advantage of it."  said 
Seminole coach Mike Ferrell. 
"We pitched some different peo
ple but nobody did much."

Seminole will play DrLand. 
Ihe No. 2 seed. In next week's 
district tournament at Conrad 
Park In DcLand.

Asironaut took a 3-0 lead In 
the first Inning against starter 
Sieve Kape but the Semlnoles 
came back with six In the 
second. Tom  Wilks, who was Ihe 
loser as Sanford's second pitch
er. walked to open Ihe Inning 
Two outs later. Jeff Hlake drew a 
walk and sophomore Gary Derr 
rifled a Ihrer-run homer over Ihe 
left center field fence to lie the 
game.

David Kape followed Ihe 
homer with a walk and Hrlun 
Sheffield singled up the middle. 
Tony Cox. who lost a homer to 
darkness Thursday, followed 
with a blast over Ihe left field 
fence for a three-run homer and 
a 6 3 lead It was Cox's flflh of 
ihe year and the second for Derr.

Seminole's final run came In 
thr flflh when Cox slnglrd. 
moved to second on wild pitch 
and scored one out later when 
Wilks' slow roller In third was 
thrown away by the third 
baseman.

Elsewhere Friday night. Lake

Baseball
Hrunilcv received a combined 
shutout from Bill Neville. Pat 
Lusk and Kenny Chadelalne as It 
blanked Trinity Prep. 9-0. on 
Senior Night al Lake Brantley 
High School.

Neville hurled Ihe first three 
Innings. Lusk pitched the fourth 
and flflh while Chapdelalne 
finished the final two frames. 
Lusk picked up the victory-. 
Cha(H-delalne struck out five of 
H v  six hitters he faced.

Lake Brantley, which finished 
17-13. oppose Apopka at 2 p in. 
Tuesday In the opening round of 
Ihe district tournament at Dc- 
Land'sConrad Park.

luike Brantley Jumped to an 
early lead In the first Inning 
when Andy Dunn walked and 
coasted home on a double to 
center by hot-hitting Kevin Hass 
In the second. Hlalr Patten 
reached on an error and Neville 
doubled home Patten. Andy 
Dunn followed with a single to 
score Neville for a 3-0 lead.

Junior Mike Plnckrs quickly 
made It. 4-0. when he wallofied a 
solo homer In the third Inning to 
left center. In Ihe fourth, the 
Pals picked up a run on Kick 
Kock's walk. Andy Dunn s single 
and Plnckes' KHI fie lder's 
choice.

Four more runs In the flflh pul 
It out of reach. Hrud Dunn 
walked and Scolt Salmon was 
sale on a fielder's choice. After a 
wild pitch. Lusk scored Dunn 
with a sacrifice fly.

. . .Girls
Continued from III

win this one for me." Illukc mild. 
"We could have easily taken It 
Iasi year hut lost by four (mints. 
We’re going with all our horses 
next week at the district."

Also Inking first (or Ihe Lady 
lube was Catherine "K ilty" 
A n d e rs o n  w ho c le a re d  a 
personal lx-st 5-2 lo win Ihe high 
jump. Lake Howell's Cheryl 
Brinkley was second at 5-2 
followed by Hranlley's Taleena 
Smith lb-0), Lake Howell’s Kim 
Hiunmnntrm (A-Ob Lyman's Kim 
Forsyth (4-101 and Seminole's 
Marlin ||x-r*onul tient 4-10). Lake 
Brantley's Susan Asplcn. a 
lirshmnn. also went over al 4- IO 
hill Jusl missed placing on a 
good night lor Ihe lilgli lumpers. 
Asplcn's clearing 4-10 was a 
notable achievement since her 
previous I k - s I Oils season had 
Ix-rn 4-0.

Willie Lake Howell doesn't 
have ihe sprinters lhai Seminole 
has. Ihe Lady Hawks have latent 
everyw here rise

Leading the wuy again Friday 
was the ever-conslslenl Lisa 
Samockl The Lady Hawk soph
omore continued lo control ihe 
mile and Iwo mile runs over Hie 
area runners. Samockl won Ihe 
mile with a lime of 5:15 and she 
cornpleled the distance double
with an it 36.8 In the Iwo mile.

Senior Kochelle Spearman 
added the Five Star title to her 
list of llrsi places In the 110 high 
hurdles Friday as she autducled 
A p o p k a 's  P a m  T e r r e l l .
Spearman finished in 15.4 
compared to 15.7 for Terrell.

S(M-arman later tied a |s-rsonal 
I rest In the 330 low hunilrx with 
a second place lime of 45.7. 
Bprnrnutn ran a fine race con
sidering Hie llrsi place llnlshrr. 
Seabreeze's Kim Burton (44.5). 
Is the stale anil national leader 
II I  the 330 hurdles 

The field events were Ihe 
hlghllghl of Friday’s meet for 
Like Mary's Lady Hums. Tonya 
Lawson led Ihe wuy willi a llrsi 
place In Ihe lung Jump while 
Anqucnelte Whack look second 
In ImiIIi Ihe dlscusund shut put.

laiwson. who won the long 
Jump al the Seminole County 
meet, oiitjumpcd Seabreeze's

Burton for first pluce with a 
16-I0W compared to I6-7W for 
Burton. "Tonya was really on In 
the long Jum p." Lake Mary 
coach Mike Gibson said "She 
had four of the top five lumps."

Like Mary also got a fourth 
pluce In Ihe long Jump from 
Tanya Gordon. Gordon, who had 
problems with scrub lung early 
In (hr year, turned In a season's 
lx-st 16-3 Friday.

Whack has consistently Im
proved since returning from an 
unkly Injury suffered during 
basketball season. The Lady 
Hum Junior sel |x-rsonal tx-sts In 
taking second In the discus 
1109 2) and the shot (34-11W).

Senior distance aee J ill llud- 
denhagrn had another good 
meet us she placed second III Hie 
Iwo mile |l 1:44.2) and lour111 In 
Ilia mile (3:27.B). Both were 
(x-rsonal Ix-sls und her iwo mile 
time wus more than eight sec
onds Ix-tter than tier previous 
Ix-sl.

Like Brantley's Debbie Lov
elace won the Five Star title In 
Ihe discus with a (x-rsonal Im-h| 
throw. Livetuce. who also won 
Ihe event ul the county meet, lei 
loose with a throw ol 120-3
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Seminole's Trina Walker, right, nips Rhonda Cockfield to win the 100 dash.

...All-County
Continued from 11)

average 15 4 |x»inis |x r game. Gordon ranked 
second In rrtxnmdlng |H 9), Hiltd In scoring, 
seventh I I I  steals and luih In assists.

• House, also undecided on a college, shilled 
Ix iwren guard and lorward for Ihe Semlnoles. 
He was a Ihree-ycur starter lor Marlrtlr and 
averaged 13.3 poluix lor Ihe 15 11 Tribe. House 
was sixth In scoring and assists

• Henderson, a fill soph, moved Into Ihe 
starling center's |nh al the Ix-glnnlng ol Hie

season lor the TrIIm- and never hit lie hud his 
Ix-sl game of the year when Seminole upsei No. 
li Ik-I.aiid. Henderson averaged 13 4 |M>luts. lit- 
was third In rebounding 17.5). third In blocks 
and llflh In scoring

The second team wus comprised of Like Mary 
senior forward Donald Grayson. Oviedo Junior 
lorward Allen linns-. Lake Brantley senior 
renter Greg Courtney. Lyman Junior guard T  J. 
Scale I la and Lake llowrll senior guard Scott 
Anderton.

Grayson averaged 13.0 (xiiuts and 0.7 re 
bounds. Unroe finished slronglv and averaged 
12.9 points. Courtney led the county lu 
rebounds (9. II and block* II HI lie averaged

12 7 points Anderton was a fine complement to 
Brooks lie averaged 10.3 points. Scalctla 
averaged 13.2 (Milnlsatid 3.1 assists.

The ihtrd team eonslsied ol Lyman Junior 
center Kulph I'htlpott. Oviedo sophomore 
lorward Knhh Hughes. Lyman Junior forward 
lln il Marshall. Like Mary Junior guard Kay 
Hurtsllcld and Seminole freshman guard Andre 
Whitney

(  •tmns H»,«ltf All (cun t, S o k O b jII T«#m 
FIRST TEAM
OtMird € l -» m H > o o 4 t  l 4 » » M o « l l .  w m o * . I f  > o ln  
O d lf d  J « m « %  H o u m . WminoM. I t n io r ,  M vo*#%
Ce**#* Mod MerwWr WKV tomiooW tup*omof« H vott*

D «tr y l Ntorth*. I*** M nn y f i r o 't i
For*«'<1 KtfiGofdon WminoW \#n*or 11 vo*t% 
l l lO M O  TC A M

Guard S<0 t( Andtfiofi. I  Aka H o * «ll MfhOf. 64 v0**«
Goortf T J Scoktto. Lym on jom or.60 vottt  
Contor GfO^Courtnoy l akv Beontloy u n g K  At vo*»%
Forw*r<J —  Alton U n rM  Ovtodo. |u*ftor. t t  
For «a r d  Donald Gr 6 y ton. l « k «  M *ry. tonXK. 61 vOtot
TH IR D  TEA M
Guard A ndrt W M inty. W m in o lt trothm*n. |4 vO*t%
Guord w « r Hort%f)«»d lo t *  M « r y iwntor. 13 *0 »ot
(o ntof -  Ra'pn Philpott. l y m j n  tumor. 6 ) votot 
F or word B rttl Morttioil. Lym o* |vn»or 7t vo«t«
For word Ma6t> Hugh** O vvtto  topAomort l|*oto« 
HONORABLE MENTION
Ooord Mil)# W rtfh! (Som .not# junior), M «rk Motor ( lo t *  
Hroniioy lueuorl Wodo tthftig ( l o t #  Bronfioy Juntorl Robert 
Thom ot (Lym on oopAomoro) Forword R#a Bloch (In k y  
Hronflyy tors tor) Mork Stoword (O vV d o  Junior) H oyword  
Bont»oy lin k *  Mowoll ton tor i Contor Jpff Moynoidt (Loho  
M ory. tontor). Jom ot Stoworf lO vo d o . tonipr). Mork SAoroy 
• l  ok* Bronttoy. tontor)

Vaulters Going Strong 
A fte r  O thers A re  Gone

By Chris Elster 
Herald Sport* W riter

AITM'KA —  ll was nearing 11 
p ill. A custodian hail started lo 
pick up Ihe (rush that wus 
strewn alsiut Ihe A|xipku High 
stadium. Fm must ol Hie alhleies 
who competed lo Frldav night's 
Flvr Star Conference Champion
ships the meet was ultr.uly over.

Aside from a lew fans, vouchee 
and ollbials, they were the only 
ones It'll In the urur-cinpty 
stadium llul ihe competition 
they were engaged In wus still 
thriving. some lour hours ultcr It 
had started

They ate the (xde vaulters. 
Friday night's aeana wus 

nothing new to Ihe vuulters. It Is 
more ulten than not Ihe last 
event to lx- completed It Is un 
unheralded, often overlooked 
high school event hut nonethe
less an exciting, sometimes 
(Liu gci oos one.

When 11 was dually over Fri
day night. Like Brantley's Chris 
Drrdrn hud curncd thr cooler- 
rnce title In the |x>le vault by 
clearing u persuiiul Ix-sl 12-6. He 
was followed by Seinliinle High's 
S o n n y  O s b o rn  a n d  L a k e  
Howell's Chris Gwynn ul 12-0.

While Drrden's pirvlous best 
was 12-0. Osborn wrni a lull loot 
over his (trevlous best ol 1 1-0 by 
t learlug 120. Osborn gave it Ills

Track/Field
bcsl. Iml couldn't gel over 12-6 
In three tries. Still. Ibe 12 0 
murk Is Impressive for the 
Semlnnle sophomore who was 
competing lu Jusl Ills second 
meet ol Hie season.

"Chris (Drrdrn) and I always 
help each oilier out," Osborn 
said. "We were both on tonight. 
He gave II a good shol al 13 0, 
loo."

When Oslxiro went out lor 
truck us a frcshinun. he tried 
everything from sprints to dis
tance events bul wasn't com
fortable with an event until he 
moved lo (h r (Mile vault.

"I didn't know whfii • wanted 
to do when I first starteil out lu 
track." Osborn said "Bul couch 
told me to try the pule vault und 
I liked it. It'sexciimg "

There was rven u bit of u 
sub plot lu Hie |x>le vault com- 
|xiltlon. Must uf the people who 
liad already >rll don't know, und 
won't know unless they pick up 
Ihe |M|>er that Derdru's Urst 
place enabled the Patriots to He 
for second place In Ihe meet. 
Ihanllry nailed Srubrrczr by 
Hirer points with every event 
but thr |xilr vault eomplelrd
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NIGHTLY 7:30 P.M.
(Except ion.)

MAT.: ucn wed sat 1 PM
PLAY THE EXCITING A HIGH 
PAYING "PtCXr A "BIG (T

THURS FREE 
ORANOATANO ADM. 

FOR LADIES
Visit ourtwo donate 

controlled cAiUvouM* tor 
your fin* dming and 

entertainment pneaurs. 
Clubhouse reservations

831.1600

Sinford-Orlindo 
Kennel Club
North ol Ortendo.

Just o«« Hwy 17-92 
Ml toyTrart MMl 

Sorry No Minors

a • as 6uA 6



Legal Notice
I*  T H I  C O U N TY  C O U R T. 
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y ,  
FLO R ID *
CASE NO H S n S S T U
M E G A T R E N D  P ROPERTIES. 
INC

Plaintiff.
n
T  K W H ITE A G L E  

Defendant
N O TIC E  OF ACTION 

TO  T  K W H ITEA G LE *X 
North Water Street Black R l « f  
Falls. Wisconsin 

You ore hereby notified trial 
an action ha* boon toed agamst 
you In th t  County C ourt, 
Sem lnol#  County, F lo rid a . 
Summary Claim* Division 

You aro roquirod to appear 
botor* Judge Wallace H Hall, a 
JudO# of this Court, at 10 X  
A M  Juno 1, IMS. Sami no*# 
County Ceurthousa. City Hall 
Courtroom. Sanford Florida, to 
answer tha *tatamant of claim 
Iliad haraln Any written answer 
or omar pleadings mu*t ba Iliad 
with tha Clark of thl* Court and 
cop,** tharaol furnished to tha 
Plaintiff at c/o William G**nn 
R oy. J r  , Esq  , ITS South 
Waslmonta D rlva . Suit* P 
Altamont# Springs. Ft M TU 

Upon your laituro to appear on 
tha abora Indfcalod dal*, a da 
fault may ba anfar*d against 
you tor tha rallaf damanoad m 
tha ttatomant ot claim 

Witness my hand and tha 
Official Saal of this Court In 
Sanford. Samlnoia County. 
Florida thl* ITth day ot April. 
IMS

D A V ID N B ER R IEN .
C LER K  C IR C U IT COURT, 
S EM IN O LE C O UN TY. 
SANFORD, FL 
By Linda Wright 
Deputy Clark

Publish April I I .  } t  A May S. 
IT. IMS 
D EE  US

IN TH E  C IR C U IT COURT 
IN A N D F O R  

SEM IN O LE COUNTY.
FLO R ID A

CASE NO AS 47) C A M  E 
EDW AR D H N IG H TIN G A LE.

Patlllonar.
and
LORNAE NIGHTINGALE. 

Raspondani
N O TIC E  OF SUIT 

TO  LORNA E N IG H TIN G A LE 
]Sf North Canon Dr tv# Slarra 
Madra. California tlOJ*

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O T IF IE D  that an action lor 
dissolution ot marriag* has baan 
Mad agamtl you and you •'# 
raquattad to tarra «  copy ot 
your writ tan da Ian tat It any, lo 
It on JOHN A BALDWIN, ot 
Baldnln A Dlkaou. Attornayi at 
Lao. *00 Highway IT*}. Ftrn 
Park. Florida X 7 X  and til* lha 
original with tha Clark of tha 
above sty la d  court at tha 
Samlnoia County Courthousa. 
San lord Florida M Ttl, on or 
batora April 10. IMS otherwise, a 
ludgmanl may ba entered ag*ni 
you tor lha raiial damandad in 
tha pat It Ion

T H I S  N O T I C E  s h a ll ba 
publishad one# #ach w*ak lor 
four (cl censacutiv# waakt In 
tha Evening Harald. Sanford. 
Florida

W ITNESS my hand and taal 
ot said Court on this Jtth day of 
March. IMS 

D A V ID  N B ER R IEN  
C L E R K O F  TH E  
C IR C U IT COURT 
By; Susan E Tabor 
Deputy Clark

Publish March ) l ,  April I ,  If, 
I I .  IMS 
D E O  111

N O TIC E  UNDER 
F IC T IT IO U S  NAM E S TA TU TE

TO W HOM IT  M A Y  CONCERN
Notica it haraby given mat tha 

undartignad pursuant lo lha 
Fictitious Nam* Slalufa". 

Chaplar MS 0*. Florida Slalulat 
will ragislar with fh* Clark ot 
fh# Circuit Court. In and tor 
Samlnol* County. Florida, upon 
racalpt of proof ot lha public* 
bon of this notice, the fictitious 
n a m e , to *<t O U A L I T Y  
C A R P E TS  A S H EET VINYL 
under which I am engaged in 
h,is Inass al 107 E Crystal Lake 
Avenue Lake Mary Florida 
>17**

Thai tha sol* parly intarasled 
in said business enterprise Is as 
follows

Harold S Nobles. Jr 
I0J E Crystal Lake Avenue 
P O  Bo* IS*
LakaMavy FloridaM7*a 
Dated at Sanford. Samlnol* 

County. Florida. April 1. IMS 
'V  Harold S Nobles. Jr 

Publish April 7. M, Jt, 71 IMS 
D EE IS

NOTICE
U N D ER  FIC TITIO U S  

NAM E S TA TU TE
TO W HOM IT M AY CONCERN 

Notice IS haraby given thai tha 
undersigned pursuant to the 
"F ic titio u s  Nam* Statute 
Chapter tat 0* Florida Statutes 
will register with tha Clark ot 
th# Circuit Court. In and tor 
Samlnolo County. Florida, upon 
receipt ot proof ot th* public# 
ban ot this Notice, th* tlctltiou* 
name, to wit

TH E  L IT E  HOUSE 
under which w* ar* engaged in 
business at I7S Sunshine Lana 
Altamonte Springs. Samlnoia 
County. Florldo M TU  

That lha party Infarettad In 
said business enterprise IS as 
follows

Lars Me Sing Inc 
O A T E D  at C a ito lb a r r y ,  

Seminole County. Florida on 
March IS. IMS 

LARS. M ASING. INC
By Lars Mating President 

Publish March SI April ». U  
11. IMS 
DED10S

N O TIC E  OF 
A N N U A L M E IT IN O  
C E N TR A L  FLO R ID A 

ZOOLOGICAL SO CIETV. INC 
Nobca it hereby glvan thal lha 

Annual Mealing ot th* Central 
Florida Zoological Society Inc 
shall ba held on April la. IMS. at 
m* Sheraton Maitland Ballroom 
(Salon I I ) ,  Intarslat* a A 
M a itla n d  B lv d  . M a itland . 
Florida al J 10 p m  All Voting 
Mam bars or* aapackad to at 
tend, and all parson* having 
business batora this Board art 
also invited to attend 

Shyla Raich

Publish April If. I I ,  n .  U  1* 
IMS
DEE IS*

Legal Notice
IN TH E  CIR CUIT COURT 

FOR SEM INOLE C O U N TY,
FLORIDA

FR O BATE OIVISION 
Fll# Number IS 11* CP

IN RE ES TA TE  OF 
B E V E R L V M  TE X C E L L .

Deceased
NOTICE OF

ADM INISTR ATION
Th* administration of th* 

estate of B EV ER LY M T E X  
C E L L , deceased. F>i* Number 
IS lie . It pend.ng In th# Circuit 
Court lor Semtnol* County. 
Florida. Probate Division, th* 
address ot which is Samlnol* 
County Courthousa. North park 
Avanu*. Sanlord. Florida Th# 
names and addrtssa* ot th* 
personal representative and th# 
personal representative* al 
tornay ar* |#I form below 

A ll Intarasled parsons ar* 
required to IIN with this court 
W ITH IN  TH REE MONTHS OF 
TH E FIRST P UB LIC ATIO N  OF 
TH IS N O TICE I I I  all claims 
against th* estate and 111 any 
obiacllons by an Intartstad 
parson on whom this notice was 
served that challenges th# valid 
ity of th# will. Ih* qualifications 
of lha personal representative, 
venue or jurisdiction ol Ih* 
court

A LL CLAIM S AND O B JE C  
TlO N S NOT SO F IL E D  W ILL 
BE FO R EV E R  BARRED 

Publication ot this Notica has 
begun on April IA IMS 

Personal Represantabve 
'*.’ Terri Ttectll Calderon 
171 Notre Dame Drive 
Altamonte Springs FL M TU  

Attorney tor
Personal Representative 

s Phillip H Logan 
Post Office Boa »w 
Sanlord FLMTTHlAaa 
Telephone (MS) Ml 1770 
Publish April la. 11. m i  
O E t  aa

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING 

N O TIC E  IS H ER EB Y G IV EN  
B Y T H E C I T Y O F  
LONGW OOO FLORIDA, thal 
the Board ol Adjustment will 
hold a Public Hearing on May a. 
le t) to consider a variance 
requested by W 0 B'tTwp Sr to 
allow lass parking spaces for lha 
Budget Office Furniture Build 
mg than Is required by ordi 
nance on Ihe following legally 
described property 

L o ts ) A A. |<ass road I Block ), 
Amended Plat ot WHdmere, 
according to the plat thereof as 
recorded In Plal Book ). Page 
*0, Public Records ot Seminole 
County. Florida 

Bamg more generally da 
scribed as the vacant land on 
th* South side ol SR 414 and on 
the E asl side ol Oitord S?

A Public Hearing will be held 
on May 4. IMS 4l 7 »  P M by 
th* Board ot Adjustment at Ih* 
Long wood City Hall. 17) W 
W arren Avtnue, Longwood 
Florida, or at toon thereafter at 
possible At Ihlt meeting, all 
intarasled parties may appear 
to be heard with retpecl to th* 
v a ria n t* *  raquattad Th is  
hearing may ba continued from 
time to time until final action Is 
taken by the Board ot Ad|u*t 
ment A copy of th* variance 
request is on til* with th# City 
Clerk and may be inspected by 
the public

All persons ar* advised thal II 
they decide to appeal any de 
tnion mad* *1 (has* hearings 
they will need a verbatim record 
ol th* proceedings and tor such 
purposes, they will need to 
insure that a verbatim record it 
made, which record to Include 
th* lest I many and evidence upon 
which the appeal is made, Th* 
C ity ol Longwood dots not • 
provide Ihlt varballm record 

Dated this April*. IM ) 
G*r*idme D lambrl.
City CHrk
City ol Longwood. F lor Ida 

Publish April I I  and May 1. 
IM ) OFF il*

IN t i l t  CIR CUIT COURT 
FOR SEM INOLE CO UNTY,

FLORIDA
P RO B ATE OIVISION

Fil* Number 41 US 
IN RE E S IA Ifc  OF 
E V E L Y N  M ARIE NORTON.

Deceased
N O TICE OF

AD M IN ISTR ATION
Tha administration ol the 

estate ol E V E L Y N  M A R IE 
N O R T O N  deceased. F ll#  
Number IS 14). Is pending in the 
C ircu it Court tor Seminole 
C o u n ty , F lo r id a , P ro b a l*  
Division the address ot which It 
North Park Avenue. Sentord 
F lo r id a  Th *  nam es and 
addresses ot the personal repre 
tanlollv* and Ih* personal rep 
resantatlve's attorney ar* tel 
forth below

All Interested persons ar* 
required to tile with this court 
A l l  HIN TH REE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST P UB LIC ATIO N  OF 
THIS N O TICE III  all claims 
against Th* etUto and ()J any 
ob|*ctlons by an interested 
person on whom this notice was 
served that challenges th* valid 
Ity ot the will, the quallticatiOnS 
ot the personal representative 
venue or jurisdiction ot the 
court

A LL CLAIM S AND OBJEC 
TlONS NO? SO F IL E D  WILL 
BE F O R E V E R  BARRED 

Publication ot this Notice hat 
begun on April 14 IMS 

Personal Representative
t  PhillipM Logah

Pott Ottic# Bo* let 
Sanford FLM7710A4*

Attorney tor
Personal Representative 

i Phillip H Logan 
Post Office Bo* Ata 
Sanlord. F t  J)7710A4*
Telephone ISSSI Ml 1770 
Publish April 14.11. IMS 
O EE  IS

F IC TIT IO U S  NAME 
Nolle* it hereby given Hi*I I 

am engaged In business at P O 
Ba* 41 n  Sanlord Samlnol# 
County. Florida 11711 under th* 
ticlltious name ot M ILES RE 
SEARCH and that I inland to 
reg11tar said name with me 
Clark ol tha Circuit Ceurt. 
Seminal* County Florida in 
accordance with fh# provtttont 
•I th* Fictitious Nam* Statute* 
towlt Section las oe Florida 
Statutes 1*S7

t ■ Jerry Alan M'Hs 
Publish April IA  11. I t  A May S. 
IMSoes as

F IC TIT IO U S  NAME 
Notica I* hereby given that I 

am engaged In butmas* at 141 
Berberry C l . Winter Springs. 
Sammoia County, Florida M7M 
under the. be lit Hurt name of 
K IN G F IS H E R  TA X ID E R M Y , 
and thal I intend to register said 
name with lha Clark at the 
Circuit Court. Saminoi* County. 
Florida m accordance with m* 
prarlsionk Ol the Fictitious 
Name Statute*, town Section 
tat (* Florida Statutes 1*17 

/W Stephan E Schwartc 
Publish Jkprlll. 14. It, Jt IMSoee v

lega l Notice
IN T H E  C IR C U IT C O U R T 
OF TH E  E IG H T E E N T H  

JUDICIAL C IR C U IT 
SEMINOLE C O U N TY. 

FLORIDA
CIVIL ACTION NO.: 

U M » C A O * P
S H AD O W  LA W N  S A V IN G S  
A N D  LO AN A S S O C IA TIO N .
etc..

Plaintiff,

G U S T P P ETR IO ES. at u*. *t
al.

Defendants
NOTICE OF A C TIO N  

tllease
TO  R O B E R T B U R N S  and 
P ATR IC IA  BURNS, hi* wit* 
RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 

YOU ARE N O T IF IE O  that an 
action to foreclose * mortgage 
on th* following proparty n 
SE M INOL E County. F lor Ida.

Lot 7. Block c. N O R TH  OR 
LANDO TERRACE S EC TIO N  # 
OF U N IT 1. according to m* 
plat tharaol as recorded in Plat 
Book II. Pag* S7. ot th* Public 
Records ot Samlnol* County, 
Florid*
has baan Mad against you and 
G UST P PE TRIDES and LYN N  
M P ETR IO ES. his wit* and you 
ar* required to serve a copy ot 
your written dr lenses if any, to 
It on CHARLES R G EO R G E. 
III. Swann and Haddock. P A . 
P la ln tllt 's  attorney, whose 
moiling addrast Is IS) West 
Central Boulevard. Suit* 1100 
P O  Bo* 440. Orlando F tor Ida 
MtOl 0*40 on or batora m* 22nd 
day ot May IMS and til* th* 
original with th* Clark ot test* 
Court either batora service on 
Plaintiffs attorney or Immadi 
atoly tharaattof, otherwise a 
default will bt entered against 
you tor Ih* fell* I damandad In 
Ih* Complain! or Petit Ion 

WITNESS my hand and seal 
ot Ihi* Court on th* t7th day of 
April IMS 
(S E A L)

DAVID N B ERRIEN 
C L E R K O F  TH E C O U R T 
By JaanBrlHanl 
Oaputy Clark

Publish April 11. 71 May S. II.
IMS
C E E  141

IN THE CIR CUIT C O UR T. 
E I G H T E E N T H  J U D I C I A L  
C I R C U I T .  IN  A N D  F O R  
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y ,  
FLORIDA.
CASE NO It  II4S C A M E
IN RE THE M AR R IAGE O F 
EDW ARD ALVIN JOHNSON. 
SR .

Husband.
and
M A R G E N E T T E  F O R D  
JOHNSON 

Wit*
NOTICE OF ACTIO N

T O  M A R G E N E T T E  F O R O  
JOHNSON *41 Lira Oak Slraat 
Scharti. T**as 7IIS4 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O T IF IE D  that an action tor 
Dissolution ot Marriage has 
baan Iliad agair.il you and you 
ar* required to larva a copy ot 
your written datansas. II any, on 
R O B ER T M MORRIS, Esquire. 
Petitioner's attorney. whose ot 
flea addrast II Alt Wist ISth 
Street Sanlord. Florida and 
whose mailing addderss Is Post 
O tllc t  Drawer M. Sanford. 
Florida M777. on or batora th* 
1st day of June IMS. and fll* th* 
original with th* Clark ol mis 
court either batora service on 
Petitioner's attorney or 1mm# 
dlately maraatlar, otherwise a 
default will ba entered against 
you tor Ih* relict demanded In 
th* palllion

W IIN ES S  my hand and th* 
taal ol m il Court on Ih* l ) r d  day 
ol April, A. O,. I M l 
(C O U R T SEAL I 

DAVID  N B ERRIEN 
Clark of th* Court 
By Js/ChorylR Franklin 
As Daputy Clark

Publish April I I .  1* May S. I). 
IMS O E E  14)

IN T H I  C IR C UIT C O UR T 
OF TH E  E IG H TE E N TH  

JU D ICIAL C IR C UIT 
OF FLORIDA. 

SEM INOLE C O UN TY 
FLORIDA 

C IVIL OIVISION 
CASE NO I )  4*7 CA OS E 

B AN KERS LIFE  CO M PAN Y, 
an Iowa corporation.

Plaintiff,
v*
ROY SP EN C E.ft #1.

Defendants
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO  F R E D R IC O  ES C O B A R , 
address unknown 

YOU ARE N O TIF IE O  H a l a 
Complaint to Foreclose Plain 
•Ilfs Inlarasl in and to lha 
following described real pro 
p a rly , lying and being In 
Samlnol*County. Florida 

Lot f. Block E. S TE R LIN G  
PARK. U N IT TH R EE, accord 
mg to lha plal iharaot. at 
recorded In Plal Book II. at 
Pag* II, Public Records ot 
Samlnol* County. Florida 
has baan Iliad against you. and 
you ar* required to serve a copy 
ol your written datansas. It any, 
to m* Complaint on or before 
Ih# 7m day Ot May, IMS. on 
Plaintiff's attorney. John W 
Foster. Baker A Mostober. Pott 
Ottic* Boi 111. Orlando. Florida 
22*02. and to til* m* original of 
such written datansas wrth th* 
Clark ot m il Court either batora 
service on Plaintiff! attorney 
or Im m adlaloly thereafter) 
olharwH* a dalaull will b* 
entered agalntl you tor Ih* 
rallaf damandad in th* Cam 
plaint

W ITNESS my hand and leal 
ot thl* Court, on th* Srd day ol 
April. I MS

D A V IO N  BERRIEN 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By Susan E Tabor 
Deputy Clark

Publish April 7. IA tl. X . IMS 
D E E  40

7n  t  h e c T r c u i t c o u r t T n  
A N D  F O R  S E M I N O L E  
C O U N TY . FLORIDA  
CASE NO *4 SIM C A M E
JA M ES  F ADAMOLI.

Pie mbit, 
vs
JON N U O I.IN C  *1*1 .

Legal Notice
TH E  B O A R D O F C O UN TY 

C O M M I S S I O N E R S  T H E  
COUNTY OF S EM IN O LE 

Separata sealed bids tor FC 57 
Altarabons to Samlnoto County 

State Attorney Building, will be 
received m th* O ffice  O l 
Purchasing Samlnoia County, 
until )  00 P M . local tin*  
Wednesday May IS. IMS Bids 
will b# publicly opened and read 
aloud In ma Ottic# ol Purchet 
ing, 1ICI E First Street Room 
W1SS. Sanford F L  al th* abort 
appointed d*>* and tlm* Th* 
Officer whose duty It Is to open 
bids w ill dacid* whan th* 
spec I bed lima ha* arrived and 
no bids ractived thereafter will 
b* considered Lata bids will bt 
returned to Ih# Sander un

NOTICE OF SALE 
N O TIC E  IS H ER E B Y  G IV E N  

•hot Fursuont to tho F inal 
Judgment at Farectoaure an 
fared in m* above styled causa, 
me under signed Clark will tall 
me toilowing described intengi 
bt* property loca'ad In Samlnol* 
County

Alcoholic Saratoga License 
No aCO Peet)
at public sal*, to m# highest and 
bast bidder tor cash, at II  SR 
a m on th* IJth day ot May, 
IMS at the watt front door ot 
Its* Samlnol* County Court 
howao. Sanlord. F tor Mo 

W ITNESS my hand and tha 
saal ot this Court this me Ibm 
day ol April. IMS 

D A V IO N  B ERRIEN 
as Clark at Circuit Court 

By OtanaK Oakley 
as Deputy Clerk 

Publish April |l, X . IMS 
D EC  1*4

II mailing bid. mail to: Office 
ot Purchasing P O  Boi lit*  
Sanlord F LX 7 TJ 111*

It delivering bid in person 
deliver to; County Services 
Building tt«t E First Street 
Purchasing Reception Room 
w ne, Sanlord. FL  

SCOPE OF W ORK : Interior 
Renovations ol Partially Oc 
cuglad Building ISrd floor oc 
cuptodl Work shall Include but 
not be limited to structural. Hr* 
s p r in k le r s  s y s t e m s  e n d  
electrical Shall also include 
partitions, acoustical callings, 
p a i n t i n g  c a r p * <  r e  
pair / replacement glass and 
glaring Work must ba schad 
ut*d around third floor occu 
pants

A bid bond In an amount of not 
toss than fiv* percent |S\) ot 
th* total bid amount shall ac 
company tach bidder s pro 
posal Bid security may ba in 
th* form ol cashlar’t check 
mad* payable lo th* Board of 
C o u n ty  C am  m I *1 1 on o r s . 
Semmoi* County, or a bid bond 
with Surety satisfactory to th* 
County A combination ot any ol 
th* former Is no! acceptable, bid 
guaranty shall be In a single 
acceptable instrum ent Th* 
County will accept only such 
surety company or companies 
as are avthoriied to writ* bonds 
ot such character and amount 
under th* laws ot th* State ot 
Florida and as ar* acceptable 
to the County

Upon award th* successful 
bidder will be required to 
furnish payment and parlor 
mane* bonds, each In ih* 
amount of 100 percent ol Ih* 
total bid amount Bond lor ms 
will be lurnithed by th# County 
and only those forms will b# 
used Proof ot Insurance In 
amounts equal to or aicaedmg 
th* specified amounts wilt also 
be required

Specifications will be avail 
abi* April 11. IMS. and may b* 
obtained *1 Ih* ollic* ot Its* 
architect. Helm an H urley, 
Charval. Peacock/Architects 
H I  W Ma tland Blvd . Maitland 
F L  117)1

Paymanl ol Filly  Dollars and 
no.ctni* ISS0 001 will be re 
quried lor each sat. no refunds 
will be made Contract Docu 
menlv'Plans *r* available lor 
review only In th* Ottic* ot 
Purchasing

Th* County reserves Ih* right 
to reject any or all bids, wllh or 
w ith o u t ca u se , to w a iv e  
technical!!!**, or to accept lb* 
bid with In its ludgement best 
serve* th* In la rasl ol th* 
County Cost ol submittal ol this 
bid Is considered on operational 
cost tt th* bidder and shall not 
be pasted on to or born* by the 
County

Periont ar* advltad that, II 
they dacid* to appeal any da
clslon mad# a l this meet
Ing hNr«rIng, tforjr will rswwd a 
record ol th* proceeding*, and. 
tor tuch purpose, they may need 
to ensue* thal a verbatim record 
ot tho proceedings it mad* 
which record Include* lb* tetti 
many and evidence upon which 
the appeal is to be based 

JoJkruiC Blackmon. CPM  
Purchasing Director 
Office ot Purchasing 
1141 E First Slraat 
Sanlord. FL 11771 
(X 5 IX I 11X. Eel 114 

Publish April II. IMS 
O EE  l it

legal Notice
IN T H E  C IR C U IT  COURT OF 

THE E IG H T E E N T H  JU OIC IAL 
C IR C U I T  O F  S E M IN O L E  
COUNTY. FLO R ID A  
CASE NO U a d lC A  IS P  
A L F R E D  G D t L A T  
T IB E A U O IE R E  and JU A N ITA  
L D e L A T TIB E A U D IE R E  

Plaintiff*, 
vs
JESSIE B R A D L E Y . PLEODIS 
B R A D L E Y .  E U G E N E  
ABRAMS JR  . HORACE L 
CLAIRE, C IL L A  M CLAIRE. 
MARY G L E N N  and CHARLIE
G l e n n .etc # t * i .

Defendants
N O TIC E  OF AC TIO N  TO 

Q U IE T T IT L E
T O  J E S S I E  B R A D L E Y ,  
address unknown.

P L E O D I S  B R A D L E Y ,  
address unknown 

E U G E N E  A B R A M S . JR 
address unknown.

HORACE L C LA IR E  address 
unknown

C ILLA  M C LA IR E , address 
unknown.

MARY G L E N N  address un

Evening Harald. Sanlord, FI, S u n d a y , A p r il  1 ),  I f U - S B

CLASSIFIED ADS
S e m in o le  O r la n d o  * W in te r  Park 
322-2611 831-9993

H O U R S
R :30 A M . - 5 :3 0  P.M . 
M O N D A Y  thru FR ID AY 
S A T U R D A Y  9 . Noon

N O T C E O F  
PUBLIC H EAR IN G  

N O TICE IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
B V T H E C I T Y O F  
LONGWOOO. FLO R IO A . th*i 
th* Board ol Adjustment will 
hold a Public Hearing on May i 
IMS lo consider rh# following A 
Special Etceptlon requested by 
Magaty Nogueirat to allow a 
Day Cart/Pr* School Facility In 
an R] toning district and a 
Variance to lha required I0 00U 
sq ft lot tor Day C art and 
Pr* School Facilities on th* toi 
lowing legally described pro 
party

Lot 1 end 1. Block A. Plan ot 
WHdmtrt. according to th* plat 
thertol as recorded in Plat Boo*
I. Peg* III, Public Records ot 
Seminole County. Florida 

Btm g more generally d* 
scribed ai 140 We/man St 

A Public Haarlng will be ha id 
on May t. IMS at 7 »  P M by 
th* Board ot Adlustmonf at th* 
Longwood City Hall. I7S W 
W trro n  Avanu*. Longwood 
Florida, or as soon tborealto' as 
possible At this meeting, all 
mltretied parties may appear 
to be heard with respect to th* 
varia nces requested Th is  
hearing may be continued Irons 
time to tlm* until final action H 
taken by th* Board ol Adjust 
mont A copy ot lb* variance 
request 1s on tlto with th* City 
Clerk end may be inspected by 
th* public

All persons aro advikad that It 
they dacid* to appeal any de 
clslon mod* at the*# haarlng* 
they will need a verbatim record 
of the proceeding* end tor such 
purposes, they will need to 
Insure lhal a verbatim record is 
made which racord to Include 
Ih* toellmony and **u4anca upon 
which the appeal I* mad* Tho 
City of Longwood dags not 
provtdo this verbatim record 

Ootod this April*. IMS 
Geraldine D lam brl.
City Ctotk
City ot Longwood Florid* 

Publish April II  and May I. 
IMS
DEC  111

FIC TITIO U S N AM *
Notica l* hereby given mat we 

ar* engaged In business at 151 
Diana C ourt. C a s s e lb e rry . 
Seminole County Florida XTRi 
under lha flcllttostt name ot 
FIRST IN V ES TM EN T GROUP, 
and thal W* Inland to register 
sa>d name with th* Clerk of th* 
Circuit Court. Semmoi* County. 
Florid* In accordance with th* 
provision! *1 tha Fictitious 
Nam* statutes. To wit taction 
MSB* Florida Statutes t*S7 

/k/Arthur B Friedman 
> * Merten* Cipollo 
•*,' GiroiamoCipolte 
s Frank A Fakonatti 

Publish April II.  »  A May 5. 11. 
■MS
O E E  IM

Him

Una

C L A S S IF IE D  D EP T. R A TES
1 t in * # ....................... .. 67C
3 con se tutiy*  tlRiat 61C 
7 consecutive tim es 52C a line 

10 consecutive time* ACC • line 
C o n tra ct Ratos Available 

3 Linas Minimum

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday ■ Noon Friday 
Monday • 11:00 A.M. Saturday

CHARLIE G L E N N , address
unknown

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  G IVEN  
to me above named person*. If 
alive and it dead thair unknown 
spouse heirs, devisees, gran 
lees, creditor*, and all other 
parti** claiming by. through, 
vnder or against them, and an 
unknown natural persons It 
•live and It dead or not known 
to be dead or olive, their several 
and r e s p e c t iv e  u n k n o w n  
spouse* hairs, devisees gran 
lees and creditors or other 
parties claiming py, through or 

ter those unknown natural 
persons and th* several and 
respectis* unknown assign* 
successors in interest, trustees 
Or any othtr parson* claiming 
by through under or agamst 
any legal entity named a* a 
defendant and alt claimants 
persons or parti** natural or 
corporate or whose teact legal 
Status I* unknown, claiming 
under any ot th* above named 
or described defendants or 
parti** claiming to have any 
right title or interest in end lo 
th* tends twreatter described 
that the Plaintltt* A L F R E D  0 
D e L A T T IB E A U D I E R E  and 
J U A N I T A  L D k L A T  
T10EAU O IER E have Hied a 
Complaint to Q u it! Title to 
c e rta in  la n d s  lo c a te d  in 
Samlnol* County. Florida, ac 
quired by Ih* Plaintilti by 
virtu* ol ih# Ta » Deed from th# 
County ol Seminole State of 
Florida rtcordad July I*. IM2 
in Official Record Book 147). 
Pag* 0041 Public Record* ot 
Seminole County, Florida said 
real p ro p a rty  b t in g  mora 
particularly dtsc ribed as 

Lott 10. 11. and 11. Lying West 
of Railway. Block 1 Lockharts 
Subdivision, at racorded In 
Property Book ]. Peg* ;g. *c 
COTdlnq to the public record* ot 
Seminole County, Florida 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O TIF IE D  that you ar* re 
quired lo serve a copy ol your 
answer or defenses to th* Com 
plaint upon the Petitioner's et 
'orray Harry L Lamb. Jr 
P ER R Y A LA M B  P A .  411 
North Earn Creek Avenue. Or 
tando Florida 27*01 and til* the 
original answer, detent*, or 
pleading in th* ollic* ol th* 
Clerk ot th* Circuit Court, on or 
tie tore the IJrd  day ot May, IMS. 
A O  It you tail to do to a 
Default Judgment will be taken 
egainit you tor Ih* re'lef de 
mended in th* Complaint 

D A TE D  at Sanford, Samlnol* 
County. Florida, this Itth day of 
April, A D .  IMS 

D A V IO N  B E R R IE N  
CLERK OF TH E  C IR C U IT 

COURT
By Diane K Oakley 
*• Deputy Clerk

Publish April I I .  1* M ar ). I). 
IMS
DEE 141

IN THE C IR C U IT C OURT, 
1I1H JU D IC IA L C IR C U IT. 

IN A N D F O R  
SEM IN O LE C OUNTY, 

FLORIDA
EASE NO IS m »  CA II  E

H C W tR O B  HALL
PlalntlH.

vs
MAXINE CHAPM AN indlvldu 
ally and as Eiecutrla ol th*
E stale ot LE A N O E N  C BUT 
TRICK deceased and CORA B 
B U TTH ICK .

Defendants 
NOTICE OF A C TIO N  

TO  MAXINE CHAPM AN, indl 
v'dually and at Eiocutrte ol Ih* 
Eilat* ot LE A N O ER  C BUT 
TRICK, deceased, whose resi 
dene* it I I  Pleasant Vlaw 
Terrace Wilder. VermontOSOM 
CORA 0 B U TTR IC K . whose 
residence It unknown, and her 
heirs, devisees, grantees or 
assignees whose residences are 
unknown

YOU ARE N O T IF IE O  thal an 
action tor Declaratory Judg 
men I has been Hied agamst you 
in th* Circuit Court ot Semmo* 
County Florida and said action 
it tor th* entry at a Judgment 
a fee ting th* toi lowing described 
property and more particularly 
tor Ih* purpose ot cancellation 
ol a Hen of Mortgage deed 
executed by HOW ARD B H ALL 
to LEANDER C B U TTH IC K  
and CORA B B U TTR IC K . hit 
wit*, on March X . ttfl. at 
racorded in Official Records 
Book 724 pages It* and 1*0. 
Otliclal Records of tom loot* 
County, Flovido said real pro 
party described at toi lows. I# 
wit

Lots 44 4t. M. SI. S4. M. SJ ) l .  
X . U . X  and M. G R E E N L E A F  
AND WILSON S A D D ITIO N  TO  
LAKE M A R T. FLO R IO A . ac 
cording to the Plal lharoot #4 
recorded In Plat Boo4 X pages 
M and >7 *1 th* Public Records 
of Samlnolo County, F lor id* 
LESS the South 10 loot ot Lota 
M X, S4 and )7 which lies on 
Lake Mary Blvd
and you art required to serve a 
copy of your written de lenses tl 
any. on M ACK N C L E V E  
L A N D . JR  . o l C leveland . 
Bridget A Gray whose address 
It P O  Drawer Z. Sanlord. 
Florida X7714770. on or before 
May I. IMS. and file Ih* original 
wllh th* Clark ot Ihlt Court 
either before service on Plain 
f lir t  attorney or immediately 
thereafter, otherwise, a default 
and ultimate Judgement will be 
entered agemsl you tor tho 
reflet damandad to Ih* Cam 
plaint

WITNESS my hand and fh* 
s##i at Nut Court on this 17th 
day ot March. IMS 
(S E A L )

D A V IO N  B ER R IE N  
Clerk to Ih* Clrcsrll 
and County Courts 
By JaanBullanf 
Deputy Clark

Publish March ) l  A April 7. IA 
>1. IMS 
D E D  JO*

71— Personals

■ ABORTION •
1st Trimester abortion 7 tl wks 

S IX  Medicaid SDO I )  II wks 
S IX  Gyn Services t l )  Pre 
gnancy Test Free Counseling 
Professional Car*. Supportive 
Atmosphere Confidential

C E N TR A L  FLORIOA 
W OM EN S H E A L TH  

N EW  LO CATIO N  
1>MW Colemel Or . Orlande 

M l 444 4471
I »oe 111 1144_________

33— Lost & Found

LOST P U P P Y 11 wk old choco
l i f t  l ib r id o u r  r # tr l«v « r  
Wi** Vklm ly Country Club 
Wd l i l i i  M iry  Su6tf#nfi#i

35— Special Notices

Balloon Mogic
X A * J 1  SOS, SE S 0400

S E N D A  0 IFT 
W ITH  A L IF T I

BALLOON 
..... BOUQUETS
Wr D tllrtrl 

for m i l  reason ever* srevon

CILCBRATl 
A BIRTH!
Mr Stork's *1*11 

makes for a lifetime 
al memoriae, gifts A *111 

Cell Unde 111 kill
e M AR Y K A Y  COSM ETICS a 

Skin car* and celor Italy 
CONNIE 111771*

WARECQ SERVICE 
STATION

104 FR EN C H  AVE .SANFORD

Du« to fhf f • mod*liing pr (K i ll  
4 t u ilo m r w itty  *# will bi 

t »o*#d lor ih# Mkl# ot gito! ini 
from Thurtd iy , 4 I* It  III 

T u itd iy . 4 21 IS

Sorry fir  thi mconvtmtnctl 
Citrine* R o d iift- e... Prittdinl

37— Nursery & 
Child Care

B A B Y S ITTE R  W A N TE D  part 
lima In m y horn# For * 1 yr 
Old Own car Reference* rtq 
In Ih* Lk M ary area

Legal Notice

33— Real Estate 
Courses

Thi nil ing it  gifting i  
R#il t iU I#  lic#nt«r 
W t of fir Fr## Tvitto*

• nd cintintent Training!
C ill Dick i f  Vicky lor dtUDt

U f  H M  12) 1)00 Ev# m  10*0

K o ytto l Fforldi., Inc 
_____ if  T i i r i  I ip if i if K f  I

55— Business 
Opportunities

LIQUOR LICENSE 
ON A N D O F F  PREMISES 

SEM IN O LE COUNTY 
Bab M. Ball Jr P A 

R EA LTO R  211 4111 or 111 114*

61— Money to Lend

Butinas* Capital 1)0 000 lo 
1 1 m o 000 and over P O Boi 
1411 Winter Pk Fla 11 frO

71 — Help Wanted

AAA EMPLOYMENT
323-5176 

2523 FRENCH AVE.
Bank Tellers Position available 

fer eeperlencad falters In 
Sanlord Branch Summit r* 
sum#' and salary rtqutr* 
men Is to personal olllcer 
Empire ot America P O  Hot 
»W DeLand FI* 11711 oax 
or apply In person Tuas. Wed 
or Thurk 1 fpm *f )*S N 
Woodlen Blvd. DeLand EOE

C IT Y  OF
A L TA M O N TE  SPRINOS. 

FLO R IO A  
N O TIC E  OF 

P UB LIC  H EA R IN O
TO WHOM IT M AY CONCERN 

N O TICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN 
by fh* C l ly  of Altam onte 
Spring!. Florida fhal fh* Clly 
CpmrnnsKjn will hold a public 
hearing In th* City Hall ol 
Alfamenle Spring* an Tuesday 
th* 7th day ol May. IMS al 7 00 
P M , or *s soon Ihertalttr as 
possitie. at which lime Ih* 

wr* of tho proparty to be 
assessed tor special installation 
ol a pofabl* wafer mam running 
ganerally vast from Lak* Lotos 
In th* vicinity of the South 
Seminole County limit* to Slat* 
Road 4)4 in accordanc* with 
Resolution No *4). and any 
other persons interested therein 
may appear before the City 
Commission and be heard 44 to 
th* propriety and advisability ol 
making such impvovement* and 
as to (he cost therool and as to 
fh* m a n n e r  of p a y m e n t 
thavtfor. and as to th* amount 
thereof and a* to fh* manner of 
payment therefor, and as to tha 
amount thereof to be assessed 
agemsl each proparty so lm 
p ro v e d  a c c o r d in g  to tho 
Astessmant Roll prepared by 
fh* City Clark of tha Clly ot 
Altamenla Spring*. Florida 
That tha City Clark of fh* City ol 
Altamonla Springs. Florida. 
Shan give ton 110) days nolle* in 
writing to th* property owner* 
as sal forth In Ih* Assessment 
Roll a* to the time and place ol 
fh* public hearing designated 
haraln; sold nolle* shall be 
served by mailing a copy of 
kemo to each of tho said pro 
party owners of hit or her 1**1 
known addrtkk a* obtained from 
th* tecords ot th* City Clerk of 
fh# Clfy of Allomonto Spring*. 
Ftorlds. or from Such other 
sources at th* City Clork deems 
reliable and the said Clfy CHrk 
shall establish proof ot sa>d 
mailing by affidavit which shall 
be mad with lha City Clerk 

All persons interested tn the 
description of each property to 
be assessed and Ihe amount lo 
b* assessed to tech place of 
properly may ablem lha m 
formation al th* Offk# of the 
City Clark

Dated this llfh day of April. 
IMS

Penny Conation.
Clfy Clerk 
Clfy of
Allomonto Spring* Florida 

Publish April I I .  M. IM )
O EE IX

F IC T IT IO U S  NAM E 
Nofic* is hereby given the! I 

am engaged In busmosa at >44 
Beni Oak C o u rt. Sanford, 
Semmoto County. Florid* 12711 
undvr Ih* tlclltioua name of 
SNACK TIM E V E N D IN G , and
that I mt*nd to register sad 
nam* wllh th* Clark of fh* 
Circuit Court. Semmoi# County 
Florida In accordance wllh tho 
provision* *1 tho Fictitious 
Nam* Statute*, towlt Section 
M l W Flo*id* Stofutot 14)7 

iU  Jerry Jacob*
Publish April 14. I I .  X  A May L  
■MS
DEE n

71 — Help Wanted

A D M IN ISTR ATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

ACCOUNTING C LER K 
SECR ETAR Y 

K E Y  PUNCHER 
W AN G O PER ATO R  

CLERK TYP IS T 
C R T OPERATORS 

Immediate esugnmente avail 
able in Lak* Mary and San 
ferd Art*. Call Abies I Tempo 
rary Sarvecet 1)1 PM*

Acrylic Applicators needed to 
apply protective coating on 
cari boats and planes IS to 
Sit par hour W# train For 
work m Sanford area call 

Tamp* I D  «M  m i

A s s is ta n t Manage* W e ll 
trained Needed at one* 
Apply in parson Casa Mia 
K Mart m Sanlord or call
D )  100*_____________________

AL'ICi S -U F S P t RSOli i ■ ;»  
nance preferred but will Iram 
rfgni person Opportunity lor 
advancement while making 
good money Cali Ron for
appt Ml 4071_______________

Avon atw4ys hiring tadw* A 
man Call Immediately 111 
1*1*. I l l  ItM

B A B Y S ITTE R  E>p loving r* 
liable woman to care tor )  A ) 
year old girl* In your or my 
home Wilton t l* m tn l* ry  
area. Reference* H I  IM )

C a p *  C a n a v e r a l  F i r m  
established In Semmoi* Co 
looking for people who want lo 
b* their own bosk I I  X  part 
tlm# 14 K  full time Report to 
7Qe E Itl S t , Sanford 7 PM 
Tud*. A p r il! )_________

C lciicil Petsonntl
Needed for ottic* opening in 

Sanford Area Beginning date 
May I). IMS Pleas* send a 
return* to Danall* Construe 
• ion, l i t  W ashburn Rd 
Melbourne F I* I1#1S 

CLE RICAL WORK E R1
Large company needs several 

ottic* Clerks Type IS WPM 
Permanent position* Neve* a 
toe!

TEMP PERM__ ***̂ 771 1348
CRT

D «tJ oflfty #tp*f i#FKf Aar p#r 
manffil poittltiu Wllh growth 
patanhiil Nwvffaf#*1*

TtMP PERM— ....774 1348
CUSTOM ER SERVICE REP

OrgAniitKl with pltaiAfit p»r 
tonaltfy 4 in iu rtru t « «p  
Parm potitiont Navarataa

TIMP PERM_____774 1348

Aides for all thills Cert Hied 
and or aeperlenced Good pay 
and benefits Pleasant at 
mospher* Equal Opportunity 
Employer Apply al DtBary 
M*n*„ *0 N Mwy 17*1. D# 
Bary. Fla

ASSEMRLERS 
Need t  to work In new air cond 

plant Starting pay tall'hr 
Must be a ttreng reliable 
meeker with own transport* 
lion Never alee l

TfMF PERM..........774-1348
C jrp d n ltrr  L ib o n n  ffin ltd
i  » tali IV i  Nad 10mpa n y „ II iMrr a I1 

itiafHp'fiti., mutt ha va loofi and 
trantpof fatfon toa 714 J7I), 

i/4 2441

le g al Notice

Dayflma Production <h%h*a%h 
a n  and tarvwrt n**d*d Soma 
ntghttima povttont available 
Apply In par ton batmran }  4 
4. Man thru Thun Bahama 
Jo# t. 250i Fr#n<h Ava No 
pKonacadt wtHb# accaptad!

DRIVERS WANTED
Sanlord Auto Auction is looking 

lor reliable A dependable two 
pi* lo work driving cars A 
truck* through auction Hours 
Thursday* Only From II AM 
to 4 PM Applicant* must be 14 
yr* or older, have valid Fla 
Driver* license, and must 
know how to drive standard 
shltf vehicles Thl* Is a perfect 
job tor the retired person Pay 
will be S4 00 an hour Apply In 
person et th* Sanlord Auto 
Auction, n i l  W First St 
Mwyf 4d In Sanlord See John 
between t  AM A 4 PM. Mon 
thru Frl

P tK IT  COOK full tlm*
Hon Continental aepertanca A 
minimum ot )  years manage 
men I responsibility. Including 
ordering scheduling kilt hen 
planning PHatant personality 
a must X I  14*4 M r  .e II

A D V E R TIS E M E N T FOR BIDS 
FOR E N E R O Y  

CONSERVATION 
M O D IFIC ATIO N S 

SECTIO N  444)0 
Th* Boaru ol Trust**! at 

Semmoi* Community Collage 
will receive sealed bids lor 

P R O J E C T  E n e rg y  Con 
***velum Mod■ hr*lions Phase I 
Variable Air Volume with Direct 
Digital Control

B IO  D A TE  May II IMS *1 
1 OOP M
al the ollic* ot Mr Scot* Roth* 
at Sem i sole Community Col lege 
Highway 17 t l. Sanloed Florida 
Ai th>* lima all bids ractived 
will be publicly opened and read 
aloud m th# Boa*d Room. Ad 
ministration Building, Samlnoia 
Community College 

Ail prime bidders must eshibit 
evidence that similar work ot 
equivalent magnitude has bean 
accomplished prior to Itut but 
Th* successful bidder will be 
required to lurnlth a 100V 
Perform ance and Payment 
Bond In the prescribed Ictrm 

Copies of th* Contract Docu 
ment* may be secured by Con 
tractor* from Ih* ollic# ot Jim 
Kragh A Assoc tales. Inc . I l l  
Jackson lt r o o l .  M a llla nd. 
Florida X7SI phone IKSI *74 
0X4

U p  to tw o te ls  w ill b* 
furnished to prim# bidders tor a 
deposit of SX 00 par sat Th* 
amount ot deposit will be rt 

ded to each actual bidder 
who return* the Document* In 
good, fully assembled condition 
within ton days alter opening of 
bn)*

Bids must be accompanied by 
a Bed Bond or Cev lifted Check in 
*n amount not lass than ) \  of 
tho bid

No bid may be withdrawn 
after th* scheduling closing tor 
receipt of bids tor a period ol X  
days Th* Board reserves the 
r ig h t  to w a ive  m in o r In 
•ormaliliet in tho bids, or to 
r#|#tt on bids

A Pr* Bid Conference will be 
field on May 1 al 10 40 A M at 
■he Boo'd Room, Admimstra 
lion Building. Samlnol* Cam 
m unity Col tog* and ail b>dd*ri 
or thoir raprosantatirat art 
encouraged and advsed to b* in 
attendance
Publish April IA  It. DBS 
DEE BI

Haallng and air conditioning 
s e r v le t  and In sta lla tio n  
mechanic* Salary based on 
esperlenc*. plu* benefits
x s x i  asaj

H OLID AY HOUSE 
H esleurenl in Sentord ties 

openings tor waitress, host 
as*,'cashier Apply 1 to 4 PM 
Hwy 17 11 near l eke Mar, 

Housekeeper Wanted to keep 
elderly lady 1 days * week 
Local ratarancat needed 
X I  01X

INSUR ANCE R A TE  CLERK
W ill Iraln No eeperlonc* 
needed Must type 1) wpm, 
n o n  s m o k e r s  o n l y  
Casselberry ere* i n  SHI

IN T  E RV IE  WE RSi Individuals 
w.lh public contact t ip  Earn 
SN hr plus bonus plus hourly 
g u aran i**  Students and 
housawlva* welcome Call Mr 
Grant 1pm to 4pm Mon thru 
Frl Me TOW

F IC T IT IO U S  NAME 
Nolle# is haraby given that w* 

ar* engaged in but,ness at MIS 
O f s n g s  B lv d  . S a n fo rd . 
Seminole County. Florida X77I 
under Ih# ficlittoua name ot 
B A D  T K U i lK  A N D  A U T O  
R EPAIR, and thal we intend to 
'eg,stof u  d name with the 
Clerk ot th* C trcuil Court. 
Seminole County. Florida in 
actor done# with the provisions 
of th* Fktlttout Nam* Statutes 
towlt Secl>on MIPS Florida 
Statutes I4S1

'*/ Beecher E BuwvgariRier 
t v  Diana E Bumgardnar 

Publish April II.  »  A May S. II.
•MS
DEC I U

m a o a / A r )  roaCK
sect ewe* - ^ r  wst m

Help Wanted Report reedy 
lor work at 4 AM X I  W
lal t l  Sanlord_____________

LABORERS 
ASSEMBLERS 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
Assignments available In San 

l o r d .  L a k *  M a r y  a n d  
Longwood are* No lee 
Ablest Tem porary terete* 
X I  X X

LA B O R E R S  Strong reliable 
general laborers needed lm 
mediately Diltorenl locations 
Phone and Iransporlalton * 
mutt Never a tee Apply

KELLY SERVICES 
660-233)

Light Boohingaaeptn payroll, 
occounli receivable IS to X  
hr* weekly Apply in person 
Big "10" Tires M l  (k  
Undo Dr

L IV E  IN M A TU R E  WOMAN 
Core tor Invalid, own room A 
bath Good salary Need local 
rato ran co s Non sm okor 
177 >*ve

MEDICAL
Several openings in busy San 

ferd Medical Facility ter 
cheerful, personable people 
• aperencad In dealing with 
Pelieol Reception Insurance 
Billing. Cottocttans or Medic*' 
Racord* C X I Mr Hamad al
» P A ) _____________________

M ODELS W A N TBD Work with 
fashion designer In local 
bouhquet TV  tommordXs 
catalogs Full or part lime No 
anparlence necessary A ll 
agea C )  MJ4

N A N N IE S  full or pari dm* 
Push  tons avadabie Chi toe ar* 
or related background pr* 
tarred Reference* and ban* 
portal on required Cal' 44*
WFB_________________________

Net tone largest chain X  family 
emusmenf cantor* has need ail 
part lima saws people atten 
Nrgnt and wee Sends Must be 
mature nael in f f p r i - c t ,  
and bondsabie Phone tor an 
appointment X I  440)
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71-Help Wanted

DRIVERS Eipertancad with 
tr»< tor/trailer and dellver'y of 
rout IrutKi Eitellent Roy 
and benefit* Applr low#'* 
Truk* Plant. Sanford Induttvl 
al Pars, 7401 Aiikfon Ctrcla

Earn a good living doing phone 
wqrk from your fioma Top 
poop** aom WOO plut weekly
i too m  tin

E (reliant Income for part time 
fioma attembly work Tor Info 
Call 104 da 1 *001 E*t 7*ao 
Opart Sun
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Executive office Excellent 
talllt Mutt taa protatuonal 
114.000 Parmanant potttloot

r [M P^EIll...........774-1JU
Ettrutlen MacMna Operator 

nigtitt 4 PM lo 7 AM Will
_tr*in Cal' W 7k00 Will Sour*
I r'U-, '.Mir 1 CmiI lo»)t nor,

available Call I4itsat(»4 
tor Info |4ttoyrt_________

Part Tima Oiipatctiar Lake 
Mary hat an immadlafa 
Opening for a part Hme dll 
patchar In the public Safety 
Department E (perlenca In 
Public Safety Dlipetchlng la 
requlrtd, tiorrerer. eppllcanta 
with no erperlenco can meet 
thlt requiramanl by volun 
teerung in the Common lea 
tiont Department to gain pro 
flcfency Part Time hour a ore 
lie tibia, dietpetcher will tie 
required to till In when full 
lime dllpefthere are otl Pay 
alartt al tl If per hour 
Appllcellona may be obtained 
Irom the Let* Mary Police 
Department, 141 E Wilbur 
Avenue tale Mary. Florida 
Deadline for eppHceflone It 
4 7*11 e q u a l  o p p o r t u  
NITV EMPLOYER_______

Part Tim a Cterk/Typltf *0
wpm, Von A Wed . 0 am fo 
Spm CallW l 14)1_________

PHX O PERATOR Mutl wort 
relating thill and weekend! 
Informal attire OK M l SOW 

Permanent Maintenance AAan 
needed Apply In perton tm 
tween l i t  Aten theu Thurt 
el Bahama Joe t, MM French 
Aye . from eoe 14 to retired
Ho phone tain pleate_________

Phono Sollcllort lull or part 
tim e, hourly plut bonut. 
Long wood fltU O O __________

Pio|rim  Assiilifltl W in ttd
E (porlenca praterrad. however, 

training provided for I he cate 
ot D ualled R tildentt All 
gMftiRVRltoMo.CRHEH 7W I 

R EC EPTIO N  1ST 
Pluth otllca Type 40 WPM 

Phonet Permananl pot I lion 
Haver a lea I

TEMP r£IM.....  ....774-1341
'.Al | | ruigi Product* High

tcm m lltlontl Salat aipari 
ante necettery Bl* IRX>

Inlet help wanted M rj> n * t 
icmmitioni paid In Florid* 
Call m il al Lowe t 
Eelermlnalort. JJI 4744 Will
train________________

SECRETARY
Shorthand and word procetting 

a mutl Immadlata pari lima 
pot I Mon In Lik* Mary Flee 
able hourt No lee Cell Ableit 
Temporary Servlcei 171 Jk40

SECRETARY
. Graduation Irom high tchoot or 

G E O  required Otllca, c let leal 
eiperlence detlrahle Ability 
lo type rapidly (al leeM SO fo 
eo WPM I end accurately Call 
III 7711. Inr en appointment 

Styling Salon with I Station for 
rcnl. towelt tupplied and 
eoodlotatfon Cell l i t  OWE

TEMPORARY 
POSITIONS 

STOCK PERSONNEL
/ayr# ti fu»r»otty renovating 

ona of I ft itorot which hoi 
cra a ltd  a n*#d for 
mdlyfdulalft to fill tampocary
poVlHyrt for l  foe king, mov 
mg flifurti and etc

If Intfffftlvdv ptaaia 
Apply In jj#tson At

ZATRE
TV 14 Or lentlo Or 

Sanlord

f iiuelOpportunity Employer 
M/ F

fired el Job Hunting f 
Call Future* they have 

hundredt el |ob opening! lot 
Ihote who want to work 
47* 4)00

D E L IV E R Y  H ELP ERS no ae
perlenca necttiary Fulltime
O ra l Her ting pay 4714)00

O t N I R A L  O F F I C E  
TR A IN EES Great ilerling 
Io4> Several opening! Good 
pay 47# 4XW

F A C T O R Y  A S S E M B L Y  and 
PRODUCTION WORK Moil 
thill! upen Good pay tcalei 
474 4XXI

IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN G S
General Contlruclion labor 
Good pay 471 4)00

TRUCK DRIVERS Long haul 
Immediate! Good driving re 
lord Ovar tl 471 4)00

LO C AL 0 R IV E R 1  Straight 
truck! Greet pay Start right 
away 47* 4XM

R I C I P I I O N I S T ,  O F F I C E  
H ELP ERS C L E R K S . CRT 
O P E R A TO R S  Im m ediate
opening! Good pay pa le ! 
Call 471 4KMNOWI

W ELDERS Caittliad facaltanl 
pay u*l** Call today a lt

71— Help Wanted

AVON EARNINGS W O W III 
O P EN  TER R ITO R IES  N O W III 

H I M il a r m  *4lk

ftawded )  people *’ one* Ns 
eiperlence necettery Work 
w ith  Santard b ra n c h  of 
Florida Company Wa will 
tram mote people accepted on 
betn of vocational aptitude 
test Mutl be able to Hart 
w o rk  Im m e d ia te ly  a n d 
manage on t u t  a week or do 
not apply Call H I 1440 AAon 
day f  AM  lo Noon Only!

N E E O E O  Till# clerk A typltl, 
Th u rtd a yt only Apply in 
pe'ten at Sanford Auto Auc 
t lo n , a l t a r  I t  A M  on 
Thurtdayt n i l  W lit Street 
in San lord

NURSE'S AIDES W A N TE D  All 
t h l f l t  E r p e r le n c e d  or 
c e rtifie d  only A p p ly  In 
perton Lakeview H urting 
Center. *1* t .  Ind Street.
Sanford. Fla _________

TU TO R  N E E D E D : For eth end 
4th grade ttudentt for all 
tutolectt Ihr each dally In the 
aranlng Af m y home In 
Hidden Lake off Lake Mary 
Bird Eeperlenced paler red 
but not required Call m e t * )  

TY P IS TS  Looking lor Meelbie 
work tchedule* Call today for 
appt CORPORATE TE M P O  
R A R Y  S E R V IC E S , IN C .
tte toae_____________

UPHOL1TE R E R 
Eep In cutting, tawing A intlall 

ing Immediate Permanent 
pcnillon Never e lee1

TEMP PERM_____774-1141
WANO OPERATOR

Opening! in Lake Mary No lee 
C e ll A b le t !  T e m p o r a r y  
Services H I  1*40.

WE HAVE JOBS 
W4 need pea ate I

Career Finder*, Inc.........m  m i

We Need Your Skills1
II you art I I  or older on limited 

Income, you may quality tor 
pert lime work To tee II you 
qualify, cell (41 m i  In 
Seminole Co call JOAN al 
)H  7)77

WORD PROCESSOR 
15 lo I* par hour Immediate 

opening! Permanent potl 
tiont Never a leal 

e IBM D U P LA Y  W R ITER  
• LA N I(R ,* r • WANO

TEMP PERM......... 774-1341

73— Employment 
Wanted

Cofittruction Qualify Control 
Project Manager HatHJanhal 
Commercial Inndutfrlaf All 
Phatat Qualification* on rt 
quaftt 323 XU*

91— Apartments/ 
House to Share

Vgl famal# fo thara. 2 badrm 
Apt with lama 1190 00 4  <
util dapcftlt 272 4400 or 211
4v*l________________

93— Rooms lor Rent

Chrltllan Apt* A Hemet
TV , kitchen, laundry, meld. 150

wk up Otl 41) Saoo/al) *410__
Male or tcmele who mutt be 

employed Private Beth end e 
huge room Plut all I he prlvl 
leget si your own home Call 
) } )  111* a f la r  4 p m  011 
w44kdayi, end anytime on 
Weekend! A ik tor M ike 

Hoorn lor rent In nice home 
Free It BO ullllllet. laundry . 
end ll‘t  furnithed |ft 00 * 
week plut e 17) 00 depot 11 
477 XMO leave a manege lor 
lleve Hodge or *04 Id) 0*11
* H*r IB OO p m ________

Hoorn For Deni Kitchen A 
Ljundfy Prlvleget 14) 00 e 
weak Cell H )  54 77__________

Rooms for rtnt
Call IT f -R H

SANFORD Furnithed room! by 
(he week Reetonable reiet
Meidwrvlce Call 17] 4107 

17 PM 411 Palmetto Av#
SANFORD. Reel weekly A

Monthly rale! Ultl Inc ell 
SOOOek Adullk I (41 7M)

97— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

Ettlency epl . partly lurmthed, 
144 wk , | mo kacurlty HI
SWO________________

literlr nun or lady for a 
F jrnlkhad. I Badrm Apt No 
Pelt 14*00 a weak 411 
Pe'metlo Ave
Firm Ayli let Senior C illitnt 

71* Palmetto Ave 
J Cowan No Phone Cell!

LAKE MARY Clean I bdrm 
turn tmall apl single work 
mg man Nlca. 4 h u rry l 
I I I  1*70 __ _______

Lovely 1 bdrm apartment 
H uge r o o m i C o m  p l a it  
privacy 1100 per wk plut 111* 
verurlly depot 11 ) ) )* * ] ]  or
H I 77**_____________________

Sanford Court Apartmenls
1IU0IOS I BDRM I BDRM 

FLEXIBLE LEASES 
Senior (Hum Drtceunl

323-3301
I bdrm . adultt. no pelt air, 

qulel. retldenllal 1700 per 
month, plut depot it 17) *011

99-Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

I and I bdrm Alto lurnithtd 
•IlK lancy Irom *71 week IJVO 
dtpotd No pelt Cell 17) 4107 
17 PM 411 Felmetie

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

m m m
tut SAVE mi

Rent Now end En|eyl 
Thlt Untried Special 1 

Energy Efficient,
7 Bdrm I Beth Apartment! 

W/ Decently* Wall Caver Ingi 
Built In Seek rate. Plenty *t

Slang*. Wether/Dryer

Car per I Weterbedt Accepted

3211911
Otlindo toil frn 365-4411

BAMSOOCOVE APTS 
MC E Airport Bled 

PHONE >7) *47*. HI 44*1 
Eflioency tram 17*1 me 

OKcevnt ter Senior Cititent

RIDGEWOOD ARMS APTS.
1,7, end )  Bdrmt 

Herring at e n lytIM  
Aik About Our 1 Bdrm Special

H OUR!
................ ..Monday thru Friday

............................ I b l X
................  Saturday tram I* te 7

11*4 Rtdg*weed A re
Sanford. Fie

171 *4»..„................777 44*1

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
F*mily B Adultt Section 
Poeltld*. 7 Bedroom!

Meiter Cave Apartmenfi 
771 Ivor)

______Open On Weekend!______
U p tla ln  apartm ent Newly 

remodeled Electric A water 
turnlihed 17} par weak 
Perfect lor young, married 
couple No children, pieai* 
777 1*44 after 1 weekday!

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent
e e e IN DELTONA e 1 * 

*e HOMES FOR RENT t • 
• * f|« 14)4 a a

L A K E  M A R  Y H i *  Horn* 
L j 'g t  3 bdrm )  bath, 2 CMt 
garag# Kidi QK No pat* f i l l  
par m o J T J I I  IF. Of 97* *fV

★  LANDLORDS*
!if*d of *N Nt4d4(htt' Lit u« 

mafia®# youf ran!a I pro 
partial P rota ft Ilona I low f otf 
larylta 321 3913 CftHinytim* 
Uotlfd Ij Iri A»m><**»•» late.

Prap M fm t Dt* , Realtor 
Largt 2 bdrm . double garag*. 

gcacid location %4SO par mo 
3230140

Haftnna Pair li ) hdrm I bath 
ft nerd yard. patio A pwdd'a 
fant AvalUbl# M«y I Call 
b t M p i l  3 0 t f  » , H 2 d M  

RCN T/OPTION I  Bddrm. IVg 
filth Central Mvfll/Alf. 
MaiRtnna Park. 142) 00 a 
month Ownar/ialviman 
(20)) )24 lift Att— 4pm 

Roomy 2 bdrm 2 both homo, 
quiol fttrool IJ2) mo 9 dwpoft 
II, i  utilitlot IIIM1I 714 09*2

lA N F O K O  J bdrm , | bdtfl 
Garage |4AI

COUNT ■ t 1 bdrm t*-* bath 
»4W

LANDST0CX BROKERS
3 S S I7 I2 .............. .......Anjrtimi.
S A N F O N O i I E  Itf  C la n  

Cgunlry L iv in g  Larg*  7 
Badrm Gar eg*. I acta fenced 
yard 70M Marquette 14*5 00 
and Security I » 1  (*4 7H4 

O u p lte  end t in g le  fam ily  
home For leete with option to
buy H I  f  IF_________________

TRUCKERs”Special place lo 
perk rig I  bdrm , Ig living 
rm fenced yard Clot* lo
kChaol H I  07*7_______________

Tutcawlll*. 41 Tarpon Clr 
POOL HOME J bdrm'] bath, 
family room dbl garag* w/ 
opener. Irg tertenad porch 
Very me* houtal 1711 dlt 
counted Owner will tell or 
leete with option Call Britlih 
American Realty, *1* 1171 

) bdrm on Summerlin Ave 
Ftrtt latl and dtpotll rt 
'I died * ■ eiertnc r > 177 4eQ] 

t Bdrm ) bath wall, wall 
cupel, ter porch, appliance!. 
SSW 1*11 W 7nd Street_____

105—  Duplex- 
Triplex/ Rent

BEAUTIFUL 1 bdrnc/1 belt. 
c«rp»l, 4pplt|A(tl. *<rt#n#d 
pAtiO »Auodry 13W i;i  12)1 

for M#n» 2 B#dfm. ) R«1h 
A pphancti Sm ill 

«nd child oH r  ill) 00
plut I month ft dtpoul C#li 
•4V UOU

M*A>tb liNlftrd 2 bdrm dupt«i 
O fth*ftft*t«r air Adultt no 
p«tt I37y mo I pay *at«f
tawtr . gorb 272 I t  _________

I bdrm rw#r donntodsn Sanford 
By aop I only lit lait A ftac 
*04 US 4)12

121— Condominium 
Rentals

SANDIEWOOO
l Bedroom, appliance*, 

weiipeper. pool, ciubhout* 
1)00 rn WJ7 between* A 11

12S— For Lease

PIERPOINTE
A T

LAKE MONROE
Lueury Adult Ap*rtm#ntt 

1 7 Bdrmt Coming toon*
Call 777 1*51

IS Ofbctt A 10 Phon* Roomt 14 
II X4 FI I All pantlad A 
carpeted Plut werthout* 
tpece with lunchroom *01 
Cornwofl R 171 Ml* evening! 
M* fill

127— Office Rentals

Cettelberry til H«r if/*] ion 
tq II Oftlc* Carpeted 
utilillet Included 

• 71 »5*» 177 (77*7

107— Mobile 
Homes / Rent

Geneve 7 room 7 bath Irater I
acre lanced 11*1 14* 54(0

_ ^ n jc lim # ^ L ia v »jn * tt* 2 * ^ ^

113— Storage Rentals

Mini Wirthovui
II* A Up............... .............*11 *47*

STORAGE f NAILERS 
F*r an tit* canHructlen. ate. 

Wile* Salat Ell *)4E HI 4*7*

141— Homes For Sale

m tou ntio 
TO I BON 

IB BUI EStATt

CENTURY 21 
KISH

REAL ESTATE
fftt l l r*  V on 7i> A n n u l

(Ini
CAREER SESSION
Ffom 7 to S in |h* evening 
on Tuaaday April JJcd 
Indapandanc*. Fcaadom 
Ttaifung Thai*  what a 
career with our CENTURY 
I t  Otllca mean* So Call 
now tor your taiarvatlon
Pul Number t lo cewt Iw you

O n t u i ) j
2 1

KISH
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR 
035 W. 25th SI.

321-0041

141 — Homes For Sale

BACK ON MARKET
Priced right! 1*7 000 II you 

need a l»rg* horn* fhc* I* Iff 4 
Badrm )  Bern mother In lew 
apt Hug# fenced corner io». 
finert quality many titra t 11 
Call tote*

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR 7H 74*1
BATEMAN REALTY

U c . Real f Hat* Bre4*r 
744« Santard Ave

M 1-0 7 S y  E v »  327-7*43
BY OWNER Mt «W 1 Bdrm . 7

B ith, i«rg » klfghtn, h«Mf Air. 
f rtpitet, ufilify room, 2 t*r 
gi'ftg* Oui*f corr*#r, b*g 04*1 
Ca I1I21 1100. or 212 t\ft

B S Q■ J  J 1 m
*V4|tf me elicit*

is mat iinHKt

141— Homes For Sale

SANFORD ISO* Terrace Drive 
Like new 1 bdrm . ] bath Low 
down.VA nan qua'lflylng. 
mortgage 114. (00 (47
7*41 777 73*1

STENSTROM
REALTV»REALTOR

Sanfoid’t Sales Leader
WE LIST AND SELL 

MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

COUNTRYSIDE 7 bdtm 7 hath 
Mobile Home with eel In 
kitchen, central air/heat, I* I 
ecrei plut MS ooo

ADORABLE 4 bdrm 7 belli 
home wtth iptd bdrm (ten.
• atre larga maitar bdrm., 
canlral etr/heel, utility room 
154.1**

WARM UP 1 bdrm. 1 bath hem* 
with tplil bdtm plan, large 
dining room wtth fireplace 
a nd t a t had re) cel ling, ill ooo

BEAT THE HEAT 4 bdrm 7 
bath home with iplit bdrm 
plan, eet In hltchtn. peel, 
Lake Mary tcheel dlitrlcf. 
large ailumabl* mortgage 
M«.W*

A PLEASURE 1 bdrm , I bath 
double wide mobile heme en 5
acre! Split bdrm plan, eat In 
bitchen. greet room, central 
air/heat tl* loo

IMMACULATE I bdrm 7 bath 
heme In great lemllr 
n11ghborhe*d, central 
*lr/h**t. pool, fonrod yard, 
icreened perch 141.***

WILL RUILO TO SUIT) YOUR 
LOT OR OUNSt EXCLUSIVE 
AOBNT FOR WINIONO 
OEV. CORP. A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LflADCRI MORE 
HOME FOR LESS MONEYI 
CALL TOOAY1
eOENEVA OSCEOLA RD * 

IONE D FOR MOBIL Ell 
I Acre Count, y tract!

Wall treed on pavod Rd
7*\ Oown 1) Yrt (HIM

Fro m llt.S M I

II yau are leaking lor a luc 
caitful cerser In Rael Eitalt. 
Slamtrem Raelty tl leaking 
ter you Call lee Albright 
today ol 117 747* (vtningi 
111 1441

CALL A N Y T IM E

322-2420
3)4) 1 Park, Sanford 

HI Lk Mai f ftlwd Ik Maty

COUNTRY WIDE REALTY
Bog R I Srokar........>22 §21)
frrnpafft 4 lladr rrv 2 Hafh Pool 

homa fa m ily  Room Nawr 
Carpal . Mini lliirnfft 1/9 000 
Onmar 111 mu Opan HouW 
Sufuliiy. I pm fo I  pm

'Charnar uulll haip tinama
ip*< iout conuar*abl# homt 4
(Mir m ... | batht or homa f
mothar in la* apl Aiftumabia 
7' jPfrtyoa IS* ooo «/; Nil

UAMBLtWOOO 2 STORY artfb 
tparklmf pool* Huq* ifana
ftrtpiacaf Cafhadral Ctillfflif 
AH tha • a trait Aiiuma no 
q ua 11 f y i ng t Almost nawt 
%$7,m

MOVE RIGHT IN I Bdrm. ) 
bath boaufiful ftpltl plin, 
leadad with a if  raft. *n(y 
110,004 dawn Call aft quKkt 
UfefOO

ASSUME NO QUAUEYINOt I 
Bdrm , Mi bafh, tarfa fane ad 
yardl I).000 wan, Sllf Mo 
PITH B1IX Apprai 21 yrft 
Mov* r*fhl inf *)«.)O0

323-5774
2444 MW Y. 1F 02

N I DDK N LAKK 202
Ram blonood D riva Loka 
Mary ar«a | ifor̂ y con*tmpo 
rary 4 bd rm , 2 bath FMA 
non qualifying loan 1*7 *00
042 2041 ____

MOST VALUf Lr AST MOM i 
4 bdrm . canlral hwat/air. 2 way

flroploct, vaultad cotNhft.
I rip la carport,, hwga oak fraai. 
charmtnf araa el CM* Sanford 
1)2,000 Call today I BECKY 
COUSON, Th t H i l l  Sfroot 
Company, 13) M20. tv*mn|»_ 

HE EO A HOUSE .
COOK COWT 
TR Y W ANT ADS

141-Homes For Sale

LARDSTOCK BROKERS 
365 3782---- ------ -ARTtiwg.

I ’ N IT E D
S V L K S

tp z . a s m h :i \t f -s
|M

w r REALTOR *

t o i K i t f l
SUNDAY FROM 1 - 4

IS* Mam Read. Lak# Mary 
) bdrm . 7 bath .... .... tt!t.*M

17* Mam Read. LakaMary
* bdrm , ) bath...... 111)1.*00
747 Camden. Altemenf# spr.ngi 
(bdrm ,7'ibeth 1141*04
111 Celumbut Circle. Lengweed

* bdrm . latit plan Ittk.kM
HI Banchweed. Winter Spring*

7 bdrm VA attwmeMe Ml.fM
Call at lice *r tee Heme Weekly 

Magaim*. April It IS Ittu*. 
page *4, ter mere detail*

Will Slfttl Co ......321 5005
P I 4110 0ft5TEMPER
SANFORD

F IR S T TIM E HOME BUYERS
10 I I S  bond money toe )  
hornet Call today

C O U N TR Y  LIVIN G  7 bdrm t 
bath like new condition Feml 
ty room with fireplace eet in 
kitchen, huge beck yard 
Priced reducedanlr !4J KC

F IX  UP  SPECIAL Irg home 
W 'm anrettret Only SM 7*0

D E L TO N A  )  let* only Stow 
each

IN FA R M IN G TO N  AREA large
7 Story home hunting lodge 
New well and pump Only 
111.000

O TH E R  HOMES. LOTS. 
A C R EA G E. IN V ESTM EN T 

P RO P ER TY

CALL AN YTIM E 
R EALTO R  111 4**1

WE M EEO LISTIN G 1I

R ESID EN TIAL

1)1 *05 Handy Man! 1 bdrm t'y  
I H i t l l  Lof Zoned Dupiei 

Q u a in t  C # » n l r y  H em * 7
bdrm 1)5 nr.

Real Clean Starter home on 
treed 'veer# Low a) t 

Fam ily H em e! Bdrm fenced 
yard wort thop low JO t 

Pool Hem* Ft* rm bar petto 7 
bdrm J  bath nice ere*See OOO 

Hidden Lk Vllle! Plkntation 
model on green belt SSI *00 

Hidden Lk villa! 1 bdrm ]  ba*n 
tplit plan end lot 50 I 

Mert* Bench I acre* cuttom 
home, ctotem Mat* often 

Long wood Hart* Farm Unique 
ranch home pool * tpa treble* 

Apartment 0t*g Great toe* 
tlon, fully rented'll’* 000 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
BUILDING LOTS

Zoned Cetnmerclel Park Av* 
frontage ) iott for MO 000 

Zoned ter Aptt water tewer alt 
I loti (or only 177 KW 

Zoned ter Duplet Oued treed 
N»l we'er tower *t* *00 

Reiidential Building let 1)0 000 
Commercial Lett from 114 (00 

■ l l t l l l l l l l l l t *
COMMERCIAL

Lak* Mary Showroom Office 
Bidg Country Club R d lHO 000 

Lengweed C in m irc .il Hwy 4)4 
erpoture near Spring* Plata 

Sanford Butr Grocery Store on 
Sanford Ave Reduced SH* 000 

Apertment/Commefclal Ufa It 
acre* All ut'l N*#'Mwy17e7 

Fuel Otl Butrnott Si* 500
Cam Laundry Butin*** la» too

★  LIST FOR LESS ★
4 ^ » \  4% » \

WE W ILL LIST AD V ER TISE. 
SELL TOUR HOME FOR 4% 

WHY PAT MORE?

F R E E  CO M PU TERIZED
Market Anafytlt kl Your 

Home Call USA TO D A Y!

321-3833
7k4 W Lak* Mary Bfvd

141— Homes For Sale

NEW HOME
V me wood Ov Loch Arbor Are# 

J  B drm  . 7 bath, eat In- 
kitchen, oak cabinet*, formal 
dining room, fireplaca, paddle 
font vaulted celling* energy 
package Many other *atrail 
You he** to tee h> appreciate 
Open hout* Saturday end 
Sunday 17 to 1  other limeg by 
appointment

RHONE 32344(3
For quality crettmenthlp and 

competitive price* let u* price 
out your r '

Sanford N't# 7 bedroom 
with living room, dining room, 
paneled I amity room, laundry 
room workthop Call lor In 
formation 77) 110* or *)4 4SJ1 
14] we or belt otter _

} bdrm I b*m. on* of San lord* 
mcett rwignborhoodt U) 000 
Call Walter B Heel# Broker 
Sa let man. 777 5a)» evening* 

LloydO Swain Broker
) or 4 bdrm , I'V bath NIC# 

neighborhood Fireplace, 
paddle tent B#iow VA ap 
praltal I* 000 down attvm* 
VA loan No qualifying S4k 000 
Tor*' ») U»0__________

149— Commercial 
Property / Sale

COMMERCIAL SP EC IA LIST 
LAKE MARY R E A L TY  

REALTO R .......................777 71M

151 — Investment 
Property / Sale

SANFORD 4 apt* Incom# S t ill  
mo Payment* satO SaO K 
Oown Attum# I IX  Writ# 
Rout# 7 BO! 14. Paltlay. Ft* 
17747

153-Acreage
Lots/Sale

LAKE ASHBY EST 10 Acrtft 
ioo»d for s Mob»i* Mom* & 
rrooOod 11)00 Down Tjh# 
ovtr pnymentft of $3!) 00 
Approft B alAnct 124.000 

•I

155— Condominiums 
Co Op / Sale

2 bdrm 2 %S 000 bvlow
markt! tltJOO 11,100 down 
Lati than ft JOG month fo qua! I 
bad buytf Sandalwood Villat. 
Sanford Stop by or call J72 
9040

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

T o  L is t  Y o u r  B u s i n e s s -  

Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Accounting & 
Tax Service

Prelattlenal T*• Eipertl Mr# 
pat*, my attic* er yeur ham* 
Bett privet E l  I* A It*. 
L*ng tl) CelleMer! 774 1571

Additions & 
Remodeling

REMODELING SPECIALIST
Nandi#

Th« Atso'* Hall Of Wn
BE LINK CONST.

322 7029
Finaftcirsq AvaHab»a___

Appliance Repair

Allens Appliance Stmtc
74hr Service Ne Elite Cherge

Building Contractors
AO D ITIO N 5 R EM ODELING
111 11 S1ri|>p Cutlom RuHdtr 

SfafaLic U0OO3DM
695 74)8 

Carpentry
REMODE I ING REPAIRING 
Reterencv* Very Relrebt*
111 4«17/X)**_____!04 it* 1147

Cleaning Service
Hood Carpet Cleaning Living. 

Dining Room A Hell lit M 
Sole 4 Cneir 111 111 1)4*

Maid Sere it* '< or Full Dev
1 Tlmeee Weekly 

Reference* 11) *4*1
MAIDS To Ordci

Cfaanlinatft it naif Ta Gadlmatt 
Call Hit Halpart! 

Guaranfaa# Sanr««a Law Rafat
CALL N0W1 339 0800 

Electrical
RESIDENTIAL WIRING 
Ind*** / Outdoor lighting. 

Sorvic* Upgrade!. Anything 
Electilc*!. Free Eilimalei 

Since tint Call
Tem'i E tot trie Service )ll ink 
Plect Your Wer*i Whk'#
They rg Sure to Be Studied 
InthgWfnl Adf!

w .J

F ire w o o d /F u e l
TREE SERVICE A FIREWOOO

FOR SALE CALL AFTER 
« P M tTt wei

LOADS OF ' BLOOMING'' 
GCOD VALUES 

PLANTEDHERI 
FOR PICKINGU!

Handy Man
Eap Handyman. W**» Haliabia 

f i w  Cftf nv« i a«y jrsb H*%» 
Hafat 171 01JI Call Any tifTsp

Health & Beauty
TOWE R S Bt AUT y SALON

F O R M E R LY  Herrrett i  Beauty
Nook ll*E lit St m 57*7

Home Improvement
Coltler'i Building * Remodeling 

No Job Te* Small 
III Burton Lane, laniard 

771 Mil
NE E 0 A HOUSE 
COOK COW’
TBYWANTAOS
McCLURE 4 HUNT Remodel 

mg. carpentry, cabinet* No 
loblootmell 117 H74 

Need a Deck, Screen Porch. 
Aluminum Sotl't or Siding 
Window Fie room Repair! 
end went Felt Reliable 
Proltkiienel end Licenced 
Work? Call ken toe a Free 
till mete 171*417. tat X 
Plumbing Painting Electric 

Carpentry Don t See iff Aik Bo* 
IByri tip BAL 771 OkAI
THOMAS a THOMAS Home 

repair, cleaning lawn car* 
Call 171 7 set

Home Repairs
CARPENTER Hepe.rt and 

remodeling No |ob too imall 
Call 77) Hv!

Mamtenancaet all lypa* 
Carpentry.painting plumbing 

and electric til ton
Landclearing

oenevalanoclearing
Lot and Land (tearing. 
tht dirt and hauling 

Call lea K70 or ne uu

Landclearing Painting

THORNE LA N D C LEA R IN G
BUSH HOGGING 

CLAY B SHALE 117 74)1
Lawn Service

ACE LAWNSERVICE
M jtffV tn a ru t Saddtnq P run in g  
Cleaning thalcfllng Ferblumg
F raa l itlmjlH......... HS 22II

Lawn Mamfar>an<a
Lar ff3C#plrt̂  Bufth Nog Mowing

u* soos

LAWNS MOWED ft TRIMMED
Spring Y a rd  £l«an ups )2 )  1t)3 

MIKE S LAWN SERVICE Fra#
aftbma*vft Ho »ob too tmill or 
too largo >11 321)________

,/ftw
Chftstun Bfob. ' j  

CodtpUl* Law  rt Cart 
Ritsofublt Kilts 

323-4401

Masonry
BEAL Concrala I man quality 

of**ration Pabpt tfriwaway* 
Dap 22\ mi E w  MMJ11 __ 

O M Hubf Cant ret*
Ho iM tU b i • Otva% a Kafi««

light Grading I IM I I J

★  TONY C0RIN0 ★
Ptolnsion*l Custom Piintini

Serving Central Fla lor 11 y r i  
with complat* quality paint 
mg cervical Q uality a M u lt 
Special wall caatlwg >77 «*M 

W A L L P A P E R IN G  P A IN T IN G  
Retecence* Vary Reliable
))l4kl7/XMk ..... *04 71*7147

Plastering

Moving & Hauling
WE FIX IT  A L L !

Reeling Painting Carpentry 
Free Written Ctl 771 Ikt) etiet I

Nursing Care
OUR RATES ARE LOW ER 

Lakeview Nvvitng Center 
fig E Second S' - Santard 

177 47*7

Painting
CALVIN B IO M  S 

Haul* Painting B Wall Paper
Yev buy material!

W* tupplr labor Te SAVE H I
___________ >77 7711____________
Reieoniibie Men and helper will 

paint your Home or Builnen 
etc Give your problem* to ut 
WE CARE Quality work, 10 
y t i  gap 177 10*7 Lie cowl

* ALL Ph*«#*#t Plattering* 
Repair. Stucc*. Herd Ceet. 
Simulated Brick 171 tkk)

Plumbing
• Buddt Plumbing Service e 
Repair * Replace * Remodel 
t Free Eitlmetei * till***  *

Pressure Cleaning
PRIVATE A M O B ILE HOMES 

COTAME R CIAL
14* ttll

Secretarial Service

Nl Typffs*. Secretarial I  
Word Pfocnsiftf Sonnets.

Notary Public.................. l i t  l*g|

Sewing
Cawnfry Curiaint, Dw»l Rufhlt, 

PH law Sham t )ta«Kila4 
Plata Mill mad# tram Mutim, 

or Viw Fabric 12) tm
Tile

Scetlmenn Til* Prekiur* 
Cltenlng Ceramic. Vinyl 
Aibeiloi All Pheiei P C 
Brick Homei Builneiiei 

tree tit Reetonebi* HI*741
Tree Service

ECHOLS TREE SERVICE 
Free lilimeteti Lew ertcetl 

Lie Int Slump Ovindlng.Teet 
IT) 7771 day ar nil#

“ le t the P rv te iiie n e tid a |r*.

JOHN ALLENS LAWN B TREE
0( ad Ira* removal LK Bint

Fra#ait ut two

D oonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU

Htl.Oitf,
XX) GM
loom'X) $TAYf QOl ROOM. 

U A fit.
\

w WUGOTlhtSUtAViUt 
got int room mars 
w  Amur, tx xw n cl
tMRV.»  rHTJtfOOM

\ __ j m x a A

KUCANSTlALTOklUGfKJn TJ€
m a t cart an from. w j> m a  
safioncud.euTumtfAvu 
in  a m  BKJNbUPM JKAAOJAA 
w v m s  THAISANUT IT../

TOU 
FORGOT 
TH5Af* 
MAIO

OH, itAh, m  
CHlCKfJTteTU& 
THJNHSSHGSA gnT 
HiAHilO ITS COOL ,r  

Minus !  ,

Shopping For A 
New Or Used
You can elteaya find IB*
Real deete in Ik* Craning 
N e re id '• Cieatified eecllen 
Reed Frid ay'*  (e e n in g  Nerald 
For fha Real ealactiona

Evening Heiuld
SCre Seel* I rravk lietee 

hoolwrd. Ilwrlda 
Rlt-lOII

hm*r4muf.(>,.- *m



* « »

155— Condominiums 
Co-Op / Sale

VlUea I Bedrm. I 
Bafh. upstairs,and Pool.
r n m n i n i u ;

157— Mobile 
Homes / Sale

COUNTRY VILLAGE

Adclt Mobile Homo Pork 

MODUS OH DISPLAY
• TO S Mm  thru Frl

>•» *47 4**r-----,---*** n s -n s i
r m  I .  Gravas..........Or**** City

JU S T O F F  to
A T ORAN GE C IT Y  EX IT m

FREE: CREDIT CHECK
Call C lic k  B Mobil* Homes 

Your value and tarvlc* kad 
« r  I *b*lS) }IM  Ask tor Sam

Ui|«t N*«...i...lhrd Mobil* 
Horn* Dealtr in this b u

Fa m ilk s .. ... ...... A Adults
SWS Hwy IS * 3 - . ............ I D  I W
M UST S t t l  s acrai with mobile 

Home 1 bdrm , n»both. U K 70 
In Otlaen SJJ 000 JI1 t i l l  
a tier 5 PM

REPOS! REPOS!
lb d rm  /J bath Aatumablel 

U N D ER  MOO a month*
Call l eoa 151 m i  A rt ter Sam 
H U  M A N A T E E  1 b d rm T 

1***0 Sanford area F Inant 
ing available 177 I3 «  Mr
Keener, » 1, M F_________

I*** k i l l  Key 1* X **, lalend 
Kitchen, split ]  bdrm ]  bath 
SIJOO 00 to take over par 
manta Call H I  Sat* alter 5 00
Sim Thura______

'71 Villager J Bdrm 7 I Bath, 
paddle ten. A air conditioning 
Much morel LMOO m U ) l

“ f t "  Barring ton, liiaO Cat 
riegt cove, the Family Sec 
♦Ion Call PS SMO attar ]  B3pm 

It l i v t l  OAKS I4X77. 1 
celling tana acreenad porch, 
aaahcr A dryar . 11.000 down 
A you tinanca balance Car 
rlaga Cove Family Pk Many 
antral m  taae______________

159— Real Estate 
Wanted

Are you gattlng Dlvorcad trana 
tarred. Forecloeedt Need quick 

aaiet Call Dele Ml **«>

161— Country 
Property / Sale

Horae Bench 10 Acrea SKI 000 
aillh saOOO down,aroa me. 
Good planted lnr» graft.,,
good acetti Can m  to a

163— Waterfront 
Property/Sale

H tW  SMYRNA BEACH
Near villa In eater front commu 

"Ity  15**00

Beachatde Reetty. REALTORS 
*««-«lT 1313. Open 7 Days! 
SANFORD tacre.}Iota

1*1000 ------WMaUctowskl
R EA LTO R  m n « 3

Place Your Wares Where ~  
They're Sure to Be Sludkd 
In the Want Ada! I

l i t — Appliances 
/ Furniture

A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R  }J.MM 
B TU . wall unit. l iX i l  In t V i  
orbaalottar H I 001 *_______

Chest Freextt 15 cu lt G bson
Good condition S7IH3 1K)0 

Couch A chair (matching aet), 
good ahapa SI SO 1 cypreaa 
tablta S7I. Bar (Fireplace 
Combo with akree built In
*150 Ml sew _________

D IN IN G  r o o m  SET * theirs 4 
thrae kavea. with china cab: 
n a lA Ib a r  akoiatll N M  

Heavy Duty WasTwr Llk* Naw 
1 Spaed. }  Water Lavala Uaed 
only 1 montha tor I wlnkra
SIM 00 133 }l| j______________

Racanditianad Appliance* 
tram IAS W ARRANTY 

B A R N E T T S . CASSELBERRY 
uasiu,,___ ___ ____ «*  »<u

• R E N T T O O W N .
Color TVs. t ter eoa. weahera. 

dryera. retrlgerator. treerera. 
furniture, video recorder!

Special III week! rent VS 
Alternative TV A Appl Rental! 

Zayret Shagging Center
____________m t m ___________

Uaad Weahera Parta A Sarvlca
k r  Kanmarea ...........>1)N t )

M O O N EY APPLIANCES
Whirlpool gaa dryar 

Runa wall US 00 
_______m  4770 area _____
W ILSON M AIER FU R N ITU R E 

31IJ15E F IR S TS T
m  m j i___________

183— Television / 
Radio/Siereo

COLOR TELEV ISIO N  
Zanith Si" color conaoia k k v l 

tion Original prtea over woo 
balance due 534* Cash or laka 
over payments ot IIS month 
NO M O N EY DOWN Still In 
warranty Free home trial, no 
obligation Call M I Sis* day or

187— Sporting Goods

B lcyc la  N it h in  10 aptad. 
aacallant condition Clrla 
modal SIM SI* *171

191 — Building 
Materials

193— Lawn & Garden

Knee De«p In Crra?
Need • Mawar. Raka. Ha*/ 

Plod It In TSta WaaS Adi
Riding Lawn Mower tor tax I  

H P  cuta M Inchat Call 173

199— Pets & Supplies

FOR SALE- Parakeata 
ail color! 131 up

_________ m  so?*
Frae to good horn# Female Pit 

Bull Terrier, t  month* old
Call HI 4730_________________

Free to good home m ak  mlied 
pit bull. 10 mot old Vary 
lovable great with children 
Het ahott Carol. Doyt H I  
MSO ottor* 10 PM H I  SUM

3 M»l* Mtied Chew Pups
e F re e k  good homo e Oood 
wttchdeqt a Prefer kneed 

yerde Call Sat SCSI e

211— Antiques/ 
Collectables

R E F IN IIH E O  F U R N ITU R E  A 
A N TIQ U ES Have dreue rv 
dinette w/chalrt. living room 
Chairt Somo dating from tfw 
y u  d t  n i t m

213— Auctions

AUCTIO N EV ER Y FRI N IG H T

L & E AUCTION
lae Sanford Avo

CONSIGNM ENTS W ELC O M EI
323 6593

FOR E S TA TE
Com m orclol or R aildontlo l 

Aucticni A Appraitaia Call 
Dali t Auction H I  M70________

217— Garage Sales

Coma one end all. tome thing tor 
everyone Three family yard 
tala The ISth and the 30th Al 
137 Eieter Avo. Longwood 
Country Club Hatghlt Off C IS 
and *37 | 70am to «  00pm 

Garage Selet Are Dig In The 
Spring Try A Clettifled Ad 
And Gat Buyer! Fettl Dial
333 7*1t_____________________

YARD  SALE 1*11 Chat# Ave 
Saturday lam  l}p m  (Oil* 
Cavln Tenl * reel lent cortdl 
tion Room Divider Screen. 
Mi*er, Silver Bugk. Clothet. 
Buvmg Ball. Bird Cage. Etc. 
Phone 1310*1*_______________

219— Wanted to Buy

Baby Badt. Similar*. Ckthet, 
Playptnt. Etc. Paperback
Beekt 333*177 171 H a*____

NaedCribl. Playpant. Baby 
lu rn llu ra , clothing Good 
Prices Alter I P M ^  131 >7*1 

N E E D  CHURCH BUS Capacity 
as people or more 33} 3*0* or
H I *73*____________ _ _ _ _

Pay Ing CASH lor 
Aluminum. Cant. Copper, 
Bratt. lead. Newtpeper.

Glatt. Gold. Silver 
Kokomo Tool. *11 W It!

___* S 00 Sal * I 331 1100
W A N TED  DEAD  OR A LIV E  I 

Rttrigeretort. Wattle-t 
O v e rt  ......................... i n  c m

221— Good Things 
to Eat

Ta gat a "b ile '
"drop* Una"
in Want *di i

U  P ic k  A F r o t h  P ic k e d  
Strawberries, dally. Sanford 
Area 173 *7*7 *3IO*dt

KIT N* CARLYLE * by Larry Wright

f t *

t-W».k*k •«*

223— Miscellaneous

A Good Tonic For The Uptet 
Budge! Tht Evening Haand
Wenl Adt____________________

B R AID ED  R U O V  I yr old 
Brown A r u t l .  I ' l X I l .  * 
kmalkr matching All tor S1S0.
H I  SIM______________________
Dry want. sand, patio ttonet 

Great# traps, cement, car ttopt 
ttept. bene het rock, itool. 

concrete Miracle Concrete Ce 
10* Elm Avenue 133 5751

Rtbuin K IR ■ y : t l i t  H  A VO 
Ouerenteed Kirby Co 
71* W. Itt SI 111 544* 
Satellite TV  System! 

Complete All you need )00\ 
Financing No money down 
|l M* t» Universal *n 57a*

Ita* I ton Ford flatbed truck 
Alto walk behind concrete
taw 131 SIM _______

1 Seen Riding Tractors I to be 
tited up. the other It lor parlt 
1300 00MI SliS

231-Cars

l*73Bulek leSebre 
Reduced! One owner sees
Ceurtety Pontiac .....133 1131
1*7} CADILLAC LIMOUSINE-  

While A black Sail U  too or 
rani t i t  par hour aa* 7130 

1*7S Pontiac Attra 
See lobe I-eve tl**S
Courteey Pentlac .........m  n i l

Shenandoah" 
village
APTS. SJ

FROM *300
^Rental Office 

323-2920
*■ ^

4230 S. ORLANDO DRfVT 
U . SANFORD

231-Cars

1*7* Rally Sport Camaro. kty 
theta magt. Runt good need! 
minor body repair 13100 00 
Fifth Call 111 017* alior 
)

1*7* Honda Prelude 
No money down SHIS

Cevrtety Pontiac___ ___I l l  i l l !
IMP Pontiac Grand P rH  No 

money down! tie*I
Court*ty Pontiac _____ 11) 1111

IN I AMC Concord Wagon 
Reduced tlt*S
Ceurkty ^ n t ia c ........— 13)11)1

' INI AMC Concord
Loaded t*S*SCaurtaty PenUac......... ns lilt
IWI AMC Spirit See to behove! 

No money down U**S
Ceurtety Pontiac............ 175 1131

Evening Hdretd. Senford, FI. Sunday. April 31, IM S -7  B

231-Cars

Bad Credit? Ho Credit? 
Nt FINANCE 

NATIONAL AUTO SALES
*3* Mark |}f* down 

Otter eiptret */3*/*S
1170 S. Sanfotd 321 4075
*  DAYTONA AUTO ★  

★  AUCTION ★
f*wy*l........... .... Daytona Beach

a a a a a Holdt a a a e a a

PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION
Every Wed N ik  at 7:3* PM

* Where Anybody *
* Can Buy or Sell! *

Far mare detent
_________ 1*04 33**311_________

Dabary Auta A Manna Salat 
Across the river, top al hill 

IT* they IF *1 Debar* 4*4 *144 
nfi
S t DISCOUNT

AUTO
SALES

WE FINANCE
77 Pink SSS* dawn

t .  jurat t »  n
fldl French Avo............. 333 IMS

!** I Honda Accord Air, 
automatic Reduced SS**S
Caerfoty Pont tec...........331 l i l t

1**1 Toyota Cellca loartedt 
No money down M**S
Ceurtety Pontiac .........Ill 3131

I f t } Bulck Century * door 
Loaded No money down u**S
Ceurtety Pontiac_„ 133 3131
1**3 LTD . * door Super nice 

inside A oul 3 tone paint AC. 
pow er s te e rin g , b r a k tt  
tlereo cruise. vinyl roof, wire 
wheels Need Sla Wagon or 
P/Up In trade l i f t *  11 

I **} Pontiac Bonneville 
Loaded1 Reduced U t t l  

Ceurtety Pontiac .......313 1131

231-Cars

’*** Mercury Marqult 
Station Wagon One owner
Low milage ideas
C our tat y Pontiac____ . 11*3131

IS** Pontiac Firobird 
Loaded' Reduced 17*3

Ceurtety Pontiac ..... i l l  Silt
IH* Pontiac Fiero Sstovtt Coupe 

Reduced t***3
Ceurtety Pontiac SIS H it

!*** Pont.ac 1 WO t Loaded 
Low milage

* to choose from liras
Ceurtety Pontiac 331 H it
7 IC O M E T  Air, power ttaarIng 

auto 1*17 A Laka Ava 
Apa-'ment lacea 3*th Place

233— Auto Parts 
/ Accessories

TOOL BOX tor Mini Truck 
Nissan. Dattun tic 1)00 

Attar S H I  3**1

235— Trucks / 
Buses / Vans

Chovy C 30 or Ford Vans 1*»S 
Naw Loaded! High top dual 
air color TV. bar CB power 
windows A lockt. cruise, 
stereo Rslalls 33) 300 sal# 
Si* **S Call *41.1*41 Aganl 

i**0 Ford 3-'4 ton pick up dump 
truck Naw painting uphol 
tk ry  tuna up and front and 
alignment Apple p<e condi 
Hon Yours tor 1*500 Dump 
truck laatuf* a ion* la worth 
M O M * Ray IBS IT* 13*3

235— Trucks / 
Buses/Vans

l**l Dattun King Cab. Air, 
cut tom topper Reduced (Sees

Ceurtety Penttec ........  I l l  l i l t
•71 Chovy Bonania >* Ion. long 

wheel bat* 1775 Atk for 
j ohnny or Linda 133 01)1
'79 AMC Cancotd Limited

tc y l aukrwaftc w/ dbk vanity 
vtaori. sa *** artglnal mile* 
tlao Oawtt/Catlt *r trad* A 
lew mwnfhly payments 

**»«*•*............. .........*******

241— Recreational 
Vehicles / Campers

Biu* Bird Wander)odg* 3lFt In 
aecalknt condition Reduced 
from *43 000 00 to 137 000 00 
MUST S E L lt l  Call H3 7H* or
133 17*1______________________

Motorhom* 77 Dodg* Sporttman 
Top ahapa Call altar I pm 
___________ H I * m ___________

73 Trmilet Pickup Cimpef
Sleeps 4 1500 00 H I 3<t*

243— Junk Cars

ANY SUNK CARS A TRUCKS 
BavgM Front SI* U* A mare

Call H 3 -U M ......................311*313
TOP Dollar Paid tor J unk A 
If tad cara.truckt A heavy

___  equipment 113 Sewp
W E P AT TOP DOLLAR FOR 

JU N K  CARS AN D TR U C K S  
CBS A U TO  PARTS 3»1«S*S

A UC TIO N
4300 A C R E S

Saturday, April 27th 11:00 AM
&

Sunday, April 28th 2:00 PM
Deland, FI

We will sell at auction 33 parcels ranging in size 
from 40 420 acres.

PLUS! 200 1+/- acre lots will be auctioned o( 
which 49 will be sold ABSOLUTE!!!

AD* 19945(a). Obtain the Property Report 
required by Federal law and read it before 
signing anything No Federal agency has judged 
the merits or value, if any, of this property. 
PREVIEW: Saturday, April 20th through 
Friday, April 26th 10AM 6PM each day.

For a FREE brochure call:
Htqgenbotham  Realty, Inc.

L i e .  R a a l  b a t a t a  B r o k a r / A u c t i o s s a a r
813-644-6681

THE LARGEST, MOST 
PICTURESQUE DCALERamP 

IN LAKE MONROE OTTERUM

GREAT SAVINGS!

1983 CHEVY MONTE CARLO $ £ £ £ £
A/T, A/C, Low M iles.........................  O D O O

“ 6 6 6 6

*3777
*5988

1982 OLDS CUTLASS CRUI
Station Wagon, Ideal 
For Vacations .................... .. .
1982 CHEVY CITATION
\  Dr., V 4. A/T. Cruise.
Tu Tone

1981 FORD VAN
A Cylinder
Automatic, A i r ........................

LOW DOWN PAYMENT ON THESE . . .
1975 DATSUN 710
4 Dr . 4 C y l . 4 Speed.
OreaI Economy w A w  D M .

1977 FORD WAGON
9 Pass . V 8. A/T, A/C. $ > | C C
P/W. Till ■ V I V A  D N .

MANY LATt Moot Li TO U lltT  
SOMt WITH LOW OR NO MONET DOWN 

AIR CONDITIONING A TUNE UP SPECIALIST ON ntEMISEt

ERWIN MOTOR SALES
UJholtsol* To Th« Public

t 4 At t »ll %2 1 akr Mom.tr

381*2391 • 321-S418
Loam O t No Dou*a  Poym*/* UMK Appro*iJ C'Bdtf

A  H O M E  Y O U ’L L  L O V E
WITH MONTHLY PAYMENTS YOU CAN AFFORD!

HURRY . . . ONLY 5 AVAILABLE THRU 4/22/85

The Pinewood

Thin 3 Bedroom  - 2 Bath Hom e On A Beautiful 
W ooded  Lot . . . No CloHing Cost . . .

L O T  IN C L U D E D !

ANOTHER
NEW

AND EXCITING 
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 

HOME
IN DELTONA

The Pinewood Floor Plan

— f m , »

YM,

LOAN OFFICERS ON SITE AT MODEL 
CENTER SAT. & SUN. FOR EASY QUALIFYING!

STOP DREAMING •  • •

THERE W ILL NEVER BE A BETTER TIME TO 
BUY YOUR HOME

CALL US NOW!
5 7 4 - 4 2 8 5  _________

&
Home Muter* Barren!*

EASY TO 
REACH 

Take M To 
DeHaaa Exit

1
MTTCR4

b»f \ \ wm%
\ \ Ofb 0UI0IU

a«..\ auMis

V / BQTU is
10 OtUAOO

M AN Y

T O

THE HOMES OF DELTONA, INC. 
411 Deltona Blvd. Deltona, FL
MON. SAT. 10 A.M.4^0 P.M. 

SUN. 12 NOON-4:O0 P.M. BROKER CO-OP 3%
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BUSINESS
IN BRIEF
UCF Center Offers International 
Business Counseling, Seminars

T h r  keys in success In International business arc 
available for llir asking at the University of Central Florida, 
where counseling, workshops and seminars on the subject 
are now oili-red by the Small liuslness Development 
Center.

The targets of llir new program are Individuals and 
organizations In Ihe community with International focus, 
said Lisa Gentile, coordinator fit the SBDC.

Gentile. with an MBA In International business, a 
masters degree In Spanish, anrl a background In 
Import/exporl management hopes to attract educators, 
students. SBDC consultnnis. businesses. Internailonal 
trade orgnnl/nllont and government agencies to use the 
service.

"This pooling »»f resources will bring Increased knowl- 
crlge of the International marketplace, promotion of 
Inlrrnatlonal trade, an Increase in the availability of 
Information and library resources, and hands-on Involve- 
mini of students and enrichment of faculty expertise." 
Gentile observed

The SIIDC firogram Is two dimensional. Gentile said ft is 
designed to expand community consulting services by 
integrating current resources and sponsoring seminars and 
workshops in conjunction with the International trade 
community, assisted by university faculty, the Florida 
Council of Internailonal Development ami Ihe World Trade 
and District Export Council members under the direction 
of the U.S. Department of Commerce, Areas of application 
Include Industry analysts. ex|>ort capability, licensing, 
documentation and logistics, terms of payment, customs 
and duties, exchange rates, data hunks, federal and slate 
assistance program and others. Gentile explained.

More specific Information on Ihe nrw UCF International 
business program can he obtained by calling Genllle, al 
1.1051275-2796

Video Biz Opens In Seminole
Orlando-bused Florida Video Clubs, dhu Vidro III/, 

recently Irar xfcrrrd lis four frunchlsc locations to SMD 
Enterprises of Miami lor one-half million dollars. According 
to Edward Faim III, general partner of the lortner Florida 
Video Clubs, (lie sale was consumaled with transferrnl of 
ownership and franchising rights lo SMH Enterprises and 
was accomplished prior lo Ihe Christinas sales season 

Klorlda Video Clubs was founded In May I a n d  began 
u|M'rullnns at the 1-akr Conway Woods location. With 
Increased sales. Florldu Video Clubs expanded to three 
other areas In Central Florida within 1H months.

' According In a prescl game plan based upon sales, 
locations were opened at Goodings I'la/as In Altamonte 
Springs and Casselberry and at Westgate Shopping 
Center," said Falnclll,

In early 1983. video rnsscllr recorders were lound In 10 
percent of all American homes Dy Christmas I0H4, (hr 
miniber had risen lo 20 i*-u cut and Is expected to !*■ 40 
(MTcent liy Christinas I9B5,

1 Wi- snUelpxtr with the quality of our products. 
esthhusHCd track record and thr salrs explnsten of borne 
VCHh. Video 111/ liam hlses will he In every major city In 
I hr slate by the spring ol IMHO," said William Dllrh. 
president of Gull States Video III/

Video Ml/ Southeast regional offices will Ire located at 
Hurltor Demi In laingwood and arc exjiectcd to !«• ocrupled 
try Mareli 1985,

Sun Bank Income Declines
Sun Hanks, Inc., a registered bank bolding company, 

today announced nrt luroine lor the first quarter ended 
Marcti 31, 19H5, of #17.5 million, or $.7H per share on a 
lully diluted basis, c ompared wllh # 11) 2 million, nr #88 
pet share, loi (In- hist quarter ended Mart'll 31, 1984, a 
decrease of 10.2 pereent on a |ier share laisls First qtiartrr 
1084 net Income Ineludetl an alter-lux gain ol #2,0 million, 
oi $ 12 per share on a lully dlluletl basis. Irom the sale of u 
Sun Hank olllee. Exeludlng this gain, per share results ro s e  
3.9% lor the first quartered I MBS

C ard in a l
Construction
Breaking ground lor a $2.5 
million Cardinal Industries 
office park in Sanford are, 
from leff. former Sanford 
mayor Lee P. Moore, Ron 
Dycus, Lou Lloyd, Julian 
Stensfrom, Don Pace, San
ford Mayor Bettye Smith, 
Greater Sanford Chamber ol 
Commerce President Jack 
Horner, and John Collins. 
The office park, where Car
dinal will consolidate its 
o p e r at i o ns  Is a 30,000 
square loot facility located 
oppositite the C a rd in a l 
manufacturing facility on 
South Sanford Avenue.

H*f *M CSoW by G rn* ry

Diane Lewis

Chase Granted Ohio
WASHINGTON (UPI| -  The 

Federal Reserve late Friday 
approved the upplleatlon of New 
York’s Chase Manhattan Corp. 
to aqulre two previously state- 
insured savings and loans In 
Ohio.

T h e  F e d  g a v e  C h a s e  
permission to operate Mentor 
Savings Bank, of Mentor, Ohio, 
and Federated Savings Hank of 
Cincinnati us ihrlfl Institutions, 
not commercial banks, but only 
wllh stiff restrictions designed to 
limit Ihe Impact on Ohio bank 
Ing.

Doth Institu tio n s ran  be 
merged Into one Ohio company 
under Ihe arrangement but may 
not lie converted Into hanks 
without further Fed consid
eration.

"T o  the extent necessary to

Insure the operation ol Mentor 
and Federated as Independent... 
and to prevent the Improper 
diversion of funds there shall be 
no transactions tietween either 
Mentor or Federuled and (Chase) 
or any of Its subsidiaries without 
the prior approval of Ihe Federal 
Heserve Bank of New York.” the 
Fed said.

Ihe state asked the Fed to 
speed up Its approval process, 
since the two Institutions were 
among those that were closed 
after depositors, fearing the 
private Insurance fund was In
adequate. started to withdraw 
their money In large amounts.

Forty-eight of the savings and 
loans have since hern reopened 
for normal business while 20 
others remain closed except for 
w ith d ra w a ls  under lim ited

P ro m o ted  
To P res idency
The Board ol Directors of 
Comfort Pac Systems. Inc., 
of 370 S a n s u  0 I v d . , 
Longwood, has announced
the promotion of Diana L. 
Lewis, 33, of Longwood, to 
the presidency of the firm. 
Her former position was that 
of executive vice president. 
She moved to Longwood 14 
months ago from California, 
where she was formerly with 
Memorox Corporation and 
Intersil Corp. Ms. Lewis 
a l o n g  w i t h  f i ve o t h e r  
engineers lormcd Cronus 
Precision Products lor the 
manufacture of LED  stop 
watches. Ms. Lewis is single 
and originally from Indiana.

Camtoft Pat I f i l t m i  Photo

Outposts
circumstances permitted by an 
emergency stale law.

Federated was among those 
not allowed by ihe stale to 
reopen for normal business until 
It qualified for federal Insurance.

Mentor was allowed to reopen, 
but only after Chase deposited 
#4 million In the institution.

"The board believes that an 
emergency exists.*’ the Fed 
statement said C itin g  the 
"unique circumstances" that led 
to the Ohio thrift closings, the 
emergency legislation enacted 
by the stale of Ohio and "the 
need for a prompt solution In 
this case." Ihe Fed said It has. 
determined "there are substan
tial benefits lo the public 
associated w llh  preserving 
Mentor and Federated as thrift 
competitors."

H e a rin g  A id
Greater Sanford Chamber ol 
C o m m e r c e  w e l c o m i n g  
committee member Mike 
McCarthy, center, and San
ford city commissioner Bob 
Thomas watch as Hearing 
Aid Center owner Bob 
Westhrln demonstrates an 
audiometer, a machine used 
to test hearing.
The Hearing Aid Center re
cently opened In the Bayhead 
Professional Center, 902 
Lake Mary Boulevard, San
ford.

H «r«M  P u t s  by T , n m  ,  V lm tn l

Loaning Dresses, Toys, Tools And More

Libraries: Not Just For Books Anymore
By Patricia McCormack 

United Praia International
User-friendly? Whal else to call a library or 

media center, us miuir are now dubbed, that loans 
not Just books, tapes nod records hut also prom 
dresses. electric ly|>rwrlters. sewing machines. 
po*t hole diggers, sunder*. auto jucks or hedge 
trimmers.

Checked out front olhrr libraries are toys, art 
prints to decorate home or office, Polaroid 
vamrrus, videotapes and players and cassette 
recorders.

Libraries ulso run job clinics and self- 
improvement courses, put on puppet shows and 
story hours for kids, show free movies and 
provide musicians performance space.

Some libraries, as thr I’equot lo Southport. 
Conn., keep a fireplace going from lute tall ’til 
early spring, hi easy choirs near by. patrons rosy 
up to hooka in down-home style.

1-asl minute Income tux filers ran rvrn  look up 
IKH forms on file at moat libraries and copy thr 
one needed —  using Ihe library’s copying 
machine That aervlrr cuts out frrn/lrd trip* to 
the tux ofllcr and rllinlnutru another negatlvr —  
standing In line.

Now. about that nrwrsl wrinkle In unusuul 
Hems lo rhrek out —  prom dresses

It’s routined to thr place II sprouted down 
South —  Hrournr High School In Spurtunburg. 
S C. It saves kids and their lurnillra Irom parting 
with #100 or so for a dress that probably gets 
worn only once.

The unusual lending program Is called DOLL, 
Dresses on Loan Irom the Library. Librarian Mary 
Atm Munn gets credit. Here's how It happened:

Seven years ugo. a wedding dress was donulrd 
to Ihe library and has been loaned out several 
times for nuptial events. Last spring, when Munn 
was mulling over thr plight of girls who couldn't 
buy dresses for the junior-senior prom, she 
happened to think about the wedding gown 
loans.

Next she asked purrnta, friends, teachers, 
students tr, donate prom dresars to the media 
renter, Presto. Soon she had 24 drraaes hanging

'LibrarUs will g*t you through 
tlmos of no monoy hotter than 
money will get you through time# 
of no libraries.’
on u clothes ruck In the library. Now there are 50.

The collection Isn’t for proms only. Over thr 
Chrlslmus holidays 15 to 20 of the gowns were 
cheeked out.

The nation’s 15.000 public libraries alone 
attract 15.5 million people weekly, says Hubert 
Wcdgcworth. executive director of Ihe ALA.

There are also HH.OOO public and private school 
llbrurtrs or media centers; 10.000 special ones —  
medical, law. corjxirate; 3.000 urademlc and 
research fudlltles.

"A  Nation of Headers" a recent Library Week 
theme, kept celebrities boosting that idea In 
Irlrvlslon spots.

"I love reading to kids,” Hill Cosby says In one. 
"Their little faces light up and they giggle at thr 
tunny parts and they Jump at the scary parts.”

"I have to admit." Brooke Shields says In 
another. "I really love to read. It mukrs me feel 
confident. Hut moat of all. reudlng makes me feel 
good about myself. You can fret good ubout 
yourself, too. Hrad. It's great stuff."

In yet another, author Louis L'Amour says:
"Hookscan take you anywherr you want logo.
"You can wander with cowboys and Indians, 

sail on a pirate ship, explore strange lands with 
the final explorers or travel Into outer spare. Your 
local library Is your door to adventure, your key 
to the future."

Wrdgcworlh auld a special focus of Library 
Week '85 Is on Ihe A LA ’s Coalition for Literacy —  
a project In which volunteers tcsch reading to the 
cuunlry'a more than 27 million functional 
Illiterates.

The term describes people who cannot read and 
understand simple texts, signs, lubels and 
directions well enough lo function In everyday 
life.

Wedgeworth said functionally Illiterate adults

1

c o s t ihe nation more than #224 billion every year 
In welfare payments. crime, Incompetent Job 
performance, lost lux revenues and remedial 
education.

"The number of functional llllierules grows 
every year." he said.

Another ALA campaign, launched In 1981, 
encourages people lo cull libraries or stop In lo 
ask about anything This gives non-users a 
chance lo see first-hand that libraries arc friendly 
plares.

The "Cull Ihe Library" project developed un 
entertaining twist. Johnny Carson on The 
Tonight Show started rrudlnq questions people 
asked libraries —  and then rcclled Ihe answers. 
The ALA says the spots still are part of Ihe 
“ Tonight'' repertoire.

Classics from the collection:
— How much water would the Hoar Howl hold? 

The Slate Library of Iowa In Dcs Moines 
unswerrd: 164.502.960 gallons.

— How long will it be before the sun bums out? 
Indiunupolts-Murlnu County Public Library. Indi
anapolis. answered: At least another 5 billion 
years.

— Did General Custer have life Insurance? The 
Brooklyn IHibllc Library, New York, answered: 
Yes. When he fought at the Little Big Horn he was 
Insured by New York Life for #5.000

— Which end of the egg comes out of the 
chicken first? The New Orleans Public Library In 
Loulslutm answerrd- The big end.

— Did Adam have u navel? The Chicago Public 
Library. Chicago, answered: "Michelangelo 
believed so. as he pa one In his "Creation of 
Adam" which hangs In the Slstlne Chapel.

There's less outcry In libraries these days over 
book stealing. Old ones used to disappear 
regularly —  lifted and sold to allegedly Innocent 
dealers.

Booksellers now can call up to check a book, 
learning front an electronic data base If Ihe book 
Is on the snitch list

Wedgeworth said books these days are also 
rigged with nearly Invisible magnetic device Ihe 
anti shoplifting devices In stores. They howl 
wtien u book leaves the library without being 
checked out llrst.

Other electronic touches Include computerized 
public access catalogs that have replaced the fam 
card catalog in many libraries. Including the huge 
New York Public Library.

A few libraries, such as the Pikes Peak Library 
District In Colorado Springs, have computer data 
hanks that can be accessed from homes or 
business. Microcomputers on loan at some 
libraries. Including Ihe Portsmouth. N.H.. library, 
the Lexington. Ky.. public library and the Fairfax 
County Library. Springfield, Va.

An electronic bulletin board at North Pulaski 
L ib ra ry  In Chicago can be lapped Into 
around thc-clock Insomniacs can even find a 
recipe for chocolate chip cookies at 2 a m.

People using the library's electronic bulletin 
board can leave messages for public or private 
reading, rail up articles on pet care and even read 
book reviews.

Electronic searches also are part of library 
scene. An example of how It works:

— A researcher In Los Angrles needs Informa
tion Instantly on the poisonous skin seeretlons of 
the Pardaeherus Marmoratus. a soleflsh found 
only In Ihe Gulf of Aqaba.

-Librarians In Ihe Southern California An
swering Network" —  SCAN —  using more than 
300 databases, answer such questions.

"The SCAN resource center In the Los Angeles 
Public Library provides a reference referral 
service for six public-library cooperative systems 
encom passing 173 libraries In Southern 
California." the ALA reports.

Another electronic system helps blind people to 
"read" In some libraries. The Phoenix Library 
Special Nerds Center, for example, has a 
Kurzwell Reading Machine This device optically 
scans a printed book and converts It to a 
synthetic voice.

"Com bining the reading machine with a 
Versa-Braille paperless braille computer. Apple 
He computer with Echo II synthetic speech, and a 
letter-quality Diablo Printer, a blind perron can 
read and write Uraillc or and prtntrd material 
electronically, edit manuscripts and punt out 
corrected copies." the ALA says.

"The new copy can be placed on the Kurzwell. 
enabling the blind user to then hear Ihe revised 
text."

(
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Ballet Guild Springs With Florida Symphony Orchestra
Shell Wllhlir Irff fillKHU Mnrrl. nl U ____ . .Shell Wilbur, left. Stacey Morris, 
upper, anti Mralher Huffman are 
among the 12 Ballet Guild of 
Sanford-Setnlnole com pany 
dancers who will perform with 
Ihe Florida Symphony Orchestra 
Saturday. April 20. in Romantic 
Interlude al the Springs In 
Longwood. The concert begins

al H pm ., but picnickers will 
arrive early for the annual con
cert sparked with elegance. The 
Hallel Guild dancers will perform 
a spirited Jazz number to Nell 
Diamond's stirring America. The 
appearance of Ballet Guild with 
FSO "is exclllng." according to 
Valeric Weld. HGS artistic

director and clmreogruplicr. 
along with Miriam Wright, The 
concert last year was rained out. 
but a lent has been provided for 
ihe romantic evening in the 
event of light rain. Heavy rains 
will call for a rain date. Sunday. 
April 21, Mime time.

Pet Health

W i l d l i f e  I s  L o s i n g
S u r v i v a l  S t r u g g l e  
I n  M a n y  L o c a t i o n s

The main reason for writing a columnn for 
animals In an editorial Is lo try to act as a 
mediator between the general public and dlllerent 
aspects of the animal world. With ibis general 
goal In mind I feel that lo do Justice to this basic 
principle we must touch on subjects dealing with 
animal life which Involve more than Just our pets.

There are many aspects of animal life which the 
general poubltc still does not understand And 
with good reason Even those who are concerned 
with other species have little time to educate 
thrmslves In order to separate fact from fiction.

The simple fact is this: wildlife Is losing the 
struggle for survival In many locations. The 
reason Is easy to understand. Man Is the top 
species whose numbers require space which Is 
taken from the other species. Many of the human 
race realize this but unfortunately for many 
animals it seems that not enough humnans are 
concerned.

I feel that part of the purpose of this column Is 
to clear away some of the cloudiness In animal 
Issues as they are currently presented. Much of 
what Is thought about some species Is warped by 
superstitions. Other Information Is dismissed by 
rrjudlre. selfishness and tradition When Issues 
or Items crop up which give a slanted view on an 
animal subject we will attempt lo clear up the 
Issue whenever possible

I waited a few weeks before broaching today's 
subject, partly to keep from speaking with too 
much emotion. The title of today’s column rrlales 
to u Dr. Suesse television program. If I remember 
right. Ihe main character was a creature who 
could not stop the destruction of the trees 
because Ihe Inhabitants could not understand 
their value other than as an expendable commod
ity.

A fwc weeks ngo In a major newspaper there 
were two stories. One was of an Indlvdual who 
was killing snakes In a retention pond for 
supposedly killing his cat. The other was of a 
hunter who had killed a Florida panther. Doth 
people explained the reasons for their actions 
which were not disputed and hence could be 
misleading. Let us look at both of these stories 
from natures point of view.

M ichael T. 
W alsh, 
DVM

First the snakes. Alter changing much of their 
homeland to asphalt we huve left the water 
reptiles fewer aresa lo feed and reproduce. There 
was no proof that the cat was killed by the 
"dreaded" water mocassins. And. no elfort was 
made to Identify the animals. There are species of 
water snakes which look very similar to the water 
mocassin and are often mlstuken for Its cousin. 
This mtmlckry by a non-polnsonous snake of a 
potnsonous variety Is u method ol survival in the 
wild but makes It worse where man is concerned

Some species of water snakes are know n lo eat 
young water mocassins, so helpful species are 
also needlessly killed In addition. Ihr more a 
human disturbs their Isolated environment the 
greater the risk of forcing these snakes Into 
Inhabited areas. The revenge motive for the cat's 
death does not Justify killing these animals.

It Is Ironic that in our society we consider the 
accused Innocent unless proven guilty but with 
the snakes It seems to be shoot first and have no 
second thoughts In conclusion. Ihe snakes 
showed no abnormal behavior and were being 
unjustly killed

The second slory now deserves some comment, 
partially because the panther Is rndangrrrd and 
partially because' we also needlessly fear him as 
an individual. The person who shot the panther 
felt he was In danger. A reaction oul of Ignorance 
or perhaps simply a "justification” for his actions 
While at the University, as u resident. I was lucky 
enough to be Included as one of the first 
vlerinartans to be Involved In the State's Panther 
Project ! caine to know these animals who did 
their best to avoid man and simply survive. That 
panther wuld have (led at a moment's notolce if It 
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Search On For Outstanding Mom
May 12 la Mother's Day.
We. at The Herald, are 

searching for the annual 
"Outstanding Mom" tn the 

community, but we need the 
help of readers to find this 
special woman.

The "Outstanding Mom" 
will be selected from letters of 
nomination To  make sure 
your favorite mom gets the 
proper recognition, follow the

simple instructions: First, 
write your full name, full 
address Including city and 
state, snd your telephone 
number at the top of the 
page. Underneath, add the 
name, full address and tele* 
phone number of the mom 
you arc nominating. Next, 
write us a letter telling us In 
your own words why this 
m om la so outstanding.

Please type or rlrarly print 
your letter.

Submit letters lo PEOPLE 
Editor Doris Dietrich. P.O. 
Box 1657 (300 N. French 
Avc.l. Sanford. FL 32771 no 
later than Friday. April 26. 
ihe deadline forjudging

Winners will be announced 
In The Herald on Mother's 
Day.

Probing Sem inole
Author Lured To Take In- Depth 
Look At History Of Ft. Mellon

By Susan Loden 
Herald Staff W riter

Historian and author Ar
thur E. Francke Jr., has 
probed the past of Seminole 
County ami has. he said, 
recently more precisely pin- 
pointed the location of San
ford's Ft. Mellon

Francke. 72. of DcBary. 
s.»ld that since moving to the 
area from the Northeast 12 
years ago he was drawn lo 
discover the history of the 
fort. Bui he said with a 
master's degree in history 
from New York University he 
would probably have his nose 
In the past no matter where 
hr lived

However, the site of Ft. 
Mellon. Just across the St. 
Johns River from his Volusia 
County home lured Francke 
lo explore Us history ihmugh 
Interviews with the natives 
and defendants of tori staf
fers. review of material lit ilu* 
N a t io n a l  A r c h iv e s  In 
Washington. D C ., and the 
sparse fragments of Ihe fort's 
history that could be found 
locally.

Francke said hr was the 
first u> take an In-depth look 
■tt Ft Mellon and lo piece 
together the history ol the 
early while setilrrs of San
ford and Ihclr battles with 
the Seminole Indians.

Al.hough Franeke's l>ook. 
F t .  M e l l o n  18 3 7 - 4 2  A 
Micro ant of the Second  
Seminole War was published 
in 1977 after two years of 
research, hr said, hr con
tinues lo learn facts'about 
the fort

Bis innsl recent discovery, 
made alter reviewing a sur
vey map made of the fort in 
1843 after It was closed Is, he 
said, that the Seminole 
County Servlrcs Center on 
Ftral Street tn Hanford, la 
probably trifling nn the sttr of 
the smiiliwrni corner of Ihe 
Ft. Mellon eompound.

F ra n  eke s a id  he d r -  
trrmlned this by having the 
nltl map superimposed on a 
current map of Sanford The 
rx.it i location of Ft. Mellon 
Isn't Indicated oil the 1843 
map. he said, but I fie county 
services building, which once 
was the Seminole Memorial 
Hospital, sits within llie 
iMiuudarlrsnl the fort site.

Fl Mellon. Francke said, 
may very well have been al 
I tic point where MeUonvtllr 
Avenue started, wherr Ihr 
fort wharl extended Into Lake 
Monroe.

Franrkc recently advised 
l he Seminole County Com
mission Ihul It Is working 
and legislating In the city's 
most slgnlflclcanl historical 
location Although his claims 
mean the fort arru extended 
much farther lo the west 
than previously believed. In 
general, he beilevrs existing 
markers at Ihe corner of

H«r*M by Wun L»0e*
Arthur E. Francke Jr. shows a Seminole Indian 
Illustration from his oook, For* Mellon 1837-1042 A 
Microcosm ol the Second Seminole W ar.

Mellonvllle Avenue and East 
Second Street may In- a little 
oil base. That's lu-tter, lie 
said, than to ulteuipt to 
locale u inaikrr In the uililitle 
o l  n b lo c k  In  mu  r l lo r t  l o  m « i k
a still unestablished exact 
site of the fort.

The Ft. Mellon map and 
other early Sanford memen
toes donatrd by Francke are 
slated (or a display In ihe 
lobby of (hr County Sei vires 
('enter, he said.

The Seminole County Hls- 
i or leal Museum al Five  
Pol tils has also bene filed 
from Franeke’s work. He 
salvaged and su|>ervl*cd ihr 
Inslallailon ol the llrst Item 
at that m uscum  —  I lie 
g e a r-tu rn in g  m rchunlsm  
from llu* old Osteen bridge.

Francke was promised the 
gear by Ihe opera I or of the 
Suntnrd Boat Works who 
bought the remains of the 
bridge fot $1 While waiting 
for a she to place (he gear II 
got away from the boat works 
and Francke had to go to 
Osteen to relrlrvc It.

He supervised Ihe Installa
tion uf the gear In I run I of ilu* 
year-old museum and the 
curious can hand crank thr 
mechanism to see what a (oh

the bridge lender had walking 
Ihe crank around 47 turns to 
open the bridge and 47 more 
to close 11 rnch time a trout 
passed. Francke said.

K r u m k r  a ls o  rs iM lit ls l\ e «l
four other titsplnvs nt the 
Seminole County Museum, 
one on lortn and lakes, one on 
r a i l r o a d s ,  a n o th e r  on 
s ira m s h lp s  and one nn 
agriculture

"R ailroads, steamboats 
and agriculture urr the fun- 
da men la I b ack  bone of 
Seminole County. The main 
elements.”  Francke said.

In Ms research on Ft. 
Mellon. Francke said, one of 
i tic moft surprising and 
overlooked points hr discov
ered was that Ihe Second 
Seminole War was the llrst 
extensive, logistical use of 
slramhoals t

"Everybo dy thinks the 
battle was the most imjxir- 
tunt part." he said, and Ihe 
use of Ihr nleamboals has 
been overlooked In every 
history rxrrpt his.

"I went out on a limb and 
expected lo get a lol ol 
repercussions from bistort* 
ans. hill iiotmdv contested

See HISTORY. 3C

SISTER'S
Sidewalk
Sale
Pal Foster, left, chairman of 
♦ho SISTER (Sanford's In 
forested Sarahs To En 
courage R e |u ve n a l I o n ) 
Downtown Sanford Sidewalk 
Sale, and Martha Yancey, 
co chairman, gather Items 
for fhe sale to be held 
Saturday, April 27, from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. In celbratlon of 
Sanlord Appreciation Week. 
Members of SISTER Inc. will 
hold their sale In front of 
Ro Jay with the proceeds 
geared toward continued Im
provem ent ol downtown 
Sanlord SI STER will otter 
white elephants, plants and 
homebaked goods for sale. 
Other civic organizations will 
|oln In the sidewalk sale.

Mw*M Pfcato br Itmmy VbKMrt
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In And Around Loke Mary

Surprise Party Honors 
Police Chief Benson
A surprise party was glvrn for 

Police Chief H arry Henson 
About 45 guest* were at city 
hall to Join the chief In celebrat
ing 10 years of service, Ihe first 
person to serve that long for Ihe 
city.

He was presented with two 
plaques, one from Ihe city and 
Ihe other from the fire depart
ment, making him a Ifetlme 
honorary member of the fire 
department. After a roast lo the 
chief and refreshments, he was 
preaentd with a gas grill from 
Ihe employees and residents of 
the city

A “ w e lc o m e  home** Is 
estended lo Kllecn Webster of 
2nd SI. Eileen recertify returned 
I tome from a slay ul Florida 
SouIh Hospital. Her husband 
Charles, serves on the Planning 
and Zoning llpard liest wishes 
for a very speedy recovery 
Eileen.

On Monday April H. Millie 
Murray re-opened her barber 
shop. Millie was u barber In Lake 
Mary for nearly 15 yeares prior 
to her closing four yeurs ago. 
Millie and her usnoclutr. Donna

B o n nio
O lvera

Lake Mary
Correspondent 

32 1-2200

Moorr are styling both men's 
and women's hair now. Millie 
says she s|>ec|allres In t hlldrcn* 
cuts. The shop Is located on Ihe 
corner of C IS and Crystal Lake 
l)r Welcome hack Millie and 
Donna.

Fire Chief Dob Stoddard will 
lie leaching a CPU Course at the 
Tuscawllla Presbyterian Church 
THe course, sponsored by the 
American Red Cross, will be held 
April 22. 25. 20 and May 2 In the 
evenings For further Informa
tion, contact Hob at 32.1 7020

Chief SI oddard says that a new 
radio room and a bunker room 
have been built In the fire ball 
lie also report* that In the first 
quarter of this year, llie de 
partmenl laid twit e as many lire 
culls as Iasi year at tills lime

Coast Guard Auxiliary Flotilla 
41 Command* ( Carl Carlson was

at the shuttle launch. April 12. 
patrolling the Intereoastal and 
thr Mariana River. Carl along 
with olhrr auxiliary membrs. 
manned their Ixiats at 4 p m.. 
April 11. patrolling the sensitive 
areas the launch would affect 
and aiding malfiim Honing bouts 
needing to l>e towed to u marina.

1 lie four coast guard boats 
alternated throughout the night 
sleeping either In their host* or 
an MV* Carl's fluty this launch 
was radio w atch, relaying 
messages of status of sltualons 
on Ihe water let the headquarter 
i oast guard station at thr Cape

Fifty to M) (mats wrr there to 
view Ihe launch but Carl says 
that as the weather Improves, 
luliirr launches could draw as 
many as 500 s|>eetnlnr lioalx 
( atl lias aided In nearly .ill of thr 
shuttle launches

Marlon S« hwelekrrt of Crystal 
Uikr Drive will celebrate her 
HOI It birthday at a party lo Ire 
held Sunday at her son and 
daughter III laws. Zip and Annie 
Si I i w c Ii krrt o l Kvansdule Hoad 

Mrs Scliwelrkrrt has lived In 
Lake Mary for 30 years A very 
happy birthday to you Marlon!

Lions Off To 
A Good Start
Sully Fleming, left, presldcnf 
of the Sanford Lions Club, 
presents a certificate of ap 
predation to guest speaker, 
Sanford City Commissioner 
John Mercer who gave a 
progress report covering the 
first quarter of 1985 Lions 
members asked for Mercer's 
participation In spearheading 
a pro|ect to Install “ Welcome 
to Sanford" civic club signs 
on State road 46 East and 
West. The club meets every 
Tuesday at noon at Holiday 
Inn, 1-4 and Stale road 46.

Wife's Nose For News 
Is A Little Too Keen

D EAR  AUUY: Fur 47 years I 
have treen married In a liemilllul. 
kind, affectionate, curing, con 
crrnrd, bright and loyal woman 

On Ihe nlbcr hand lor 47 yearn 
she bus been reading all tny 
personal mall, and never have I 
received a phone call lira) she 
trus mil listened lo on I be 
extrusion plume

We buvr discussed tills vlo 
tutlnn of my privacy many times 
In u culm and fairly amiable 
open discussion. Iiul lo no avail 

I'leusc u n d e rsta n d , her 
policing of my communication* 
has nothing lo do with (ealousy 
or suspicion —  II seems lo Is* an 
extension of "wind s new" — her 
kern Intrrrsl In everything 
that's going on. No guile or 
mrunnrss Is Involved

Whut could I have done lo 
Improve lire situation? I am 
writing Ihlsul 4:10a in 
W. IN BOYNTON B EA C H , FLA .

D EAR  W.r If you had dr 
ruuudrd your privacy, instead ol 
discussing her violation id II In a 
calm and lulrly amiable iqx-ii 
d is c u s s io n , p e rh a p s  you 
wouldn't be writing lo Drat 
Abby ul 4:10 a.in. 47 yeurs lisr 
late.

How u kind, curing, concerned 
and bright woman cun Ire so 
Insensitive to Ihe rights of hrt

D ear
A bby

husband I tallies me

D E A R  A B I IY r  I'lrusr warn 
|s-ople never lo send cash lo a 
charllable organl/allon — even U 
ll'sonlv a dollar! ISinall amounts 
are more easily |tockeied I

I worked lor a highly respected 
charllable organl/allon. and 
when I had Item there a shori 
lime. I discovered lliai one ol ilic 
employees who had Item there 
lor a very long lime was taking 
money Even though the giver 
ircrlvcd a receipt lor Ihe dona 
Hull.a copy of dial receipt lo 
show dial Ihe organl/allon had 
received die money was not 
kept.

There arc many line charities 
dial are IlM) perm it holiest, so I 
am 'lot discouraging |s-nplr horn 
sending money: I want only to 
advise diem never lo send a 
dollar or two In cash — give 
checks or money orders.

I truly (relieve that II this letter 
Is published. II will save a lol ol

e s* w »T Mo w s  M»w*t»*

Contestants ready for Oratorical Contest

High School Students 
Vie For Scholarships

iiinui'v Irom going to places 
uninleiided h\ Ihe giver

F .Y F .W IT N E 8 8

D E A R  W IT N E S S : Most |>eoplr 
send chei ks oi money orders 
I h i . i i i s i  thev want a record ol 
llii'lr contribution* llor lax 
purposes) but it doesn't hurt to 
remind those who think II I* 
more convenient" lo (list slick 
a dollar or two In an envelope.

II Ibis applies lo you. Dear 
Reader, please don't stop giving 

just stop giving cash

D E A R  A U U Y : My 42 year old 
InistM-id * "gel up and go" has 
been gone lor a long lime. He 
comes home Irom an office Job. 
cals his dinner. I lien lulls asleep 
III his i n  liner lie wakes up two 
hours later and goes to Iml

Should I get rid of Ihe recllner 
oi m\ husband?

NO O N E  TO  T A L K  T O

D E A R  NO O N E : First, ask 
voursclf || your company or 
convrrsatIon could !>e pulling 
your husband to sleep, and your 
question may answer Itself If It's 
not you. your listless mate could 
Ire sick or depressed. Insist thut 
he see his physician Irefcrre you 
get rid ol him or Ihe recllner

April 27 has hern selected a* 
Ihe dale for (he annual Celery 
c i t y  Lo d g e  No 542 and 
Evergreen Temple No 321 Ora
torical Contrat, al 7:30 p m al 
T r i n i t y  U n ite d  M r thud 1st 
Church. Sanford Avenue and 
Frill Slrrrt.

These students In die senior 
classes of high schools of 
Seminole County will complete 
for scholarship* given by the 
local l.odgr and Temple. These 
young orators will give thetr 
orations on the title they selected 
from the topics given bv the 
Lodge

Sybil Maker, the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Steward Maker 
attends Seminole High School 
She is jouranllst lor lire Delteens 
of Orlando and received thr 
Seminole High School Soplto 
metre and .junior Citizenship 
Award Sybil Is frltte Honor 
Club president, a member of the 
St .lames AME Church. YI’D. 
secretary of the Sunday Schiml 
and a prospective 1985 de
butante.

Lester Cabrera, thr son ol Mrs 
Eva Huertas itl Cuasrlberry. Is a 
student al Oviedo High School 
lie participated In Varsity 
liaschull and JV baseball and 
also J V  Football

Ynlundo Dorman Is a senior 
transfer student to Seminole 
High from Rochester. N Y She Is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs .fell 
Dorman

Fran T  Gordon Is thr (laugh 
le r  of M rs C a th e r in e  J  
Gordon..She Is a senior al Lake 
Mary High where she Is an 
excellent track star, member ol 
Ihe Nallonal Honor Society. 
Golden Fleece cross-country 
l re a m . S o c c e r t ra m  and 
Homecoming Uneen for l!IH4

Jacqueline Grayson, a senior 
trannfrr student to Seminole 
High, is the daughter of Mis 
C h e rrle  G rayson  and Is a 
member of 1'olyglnlx. F ill .A 
Club

Trade Turner Is the (laugher 
of Mrs Jacqueline I. Johnson 
Shr Is president of FHLA. ICC 
representative lor A A U , a 
member of the Spanish Club. 
Keyelles, Chorus, and was a 
member of Ihe llomecoming 
Court Shr I i . i s  received an 
award Irom thr Klw.mtx Club ol 
East-West Sanford for Itdng an 
Outstanding Young Woman of 
Central Florida

Phil Pastoret

Specializing In 
Custom Designs 

Diamond Settings

REMOUNTS C JEWELRY REPAIRS 
ALL REPAIRS DONE ON PREMISES

MOST «[PA'RS-SAV( DA» SERWlCE

APPRAISALS 
28 VMS. EXPERIENCE

2209 French Ave.
Sanf ord

323-5330

4 acl«L The Graduate Shop
Regency Graduation 

Announcements 
100 For *26.60
Name Cards 
100 For *12.00

S jU u h i j  'ifa U lm a , *4  S t& A  \n s m i

"One Of The Largest Hallmark 
Shops In The Southeast

Marva
Hawkins

i n - i t m

Sylvia Wade Is the daughter of 
Mrs Agnes Tillman Wade. She Is 
a member of the Spnalsh Club. 
Seminole High Marching and 
Concert Hand, photographer for 
lire Yearbook, a participant In 
I fir Junior Miss I'agrant. Jour 
nallst for the school paper, 
cheerleader for thr Wrestling 
Tram  and a mem tier of New Ml 
Calvary M issionary baptist 
Church.

Tammy Williams, thr daugh 
ler ul Mrs Slirrrlnr Thomas. Is a 
mrmbrr of Ihe Seminole High 
Hand, an olllcer ol AAU. member 
ol the Spanish Club and was a 
participant In the Junior Miss 
Pageant

Dr Adolpha lt.irb.ir, former 
Sanfnrdlle Is In lire city (or a few

days visiting with Iris mother. 
Mrs Mary Mrclalrrn. his sister. 
Mrs Oliva Avers, and olhrr 
family and friends

Dr Harhar was honored with a 
cookoul al the home of his 
mother with tils friend* attend- 
mg Dr. Harhar will rrtnrn lo 
New York City after visiting 
olhrr aiirarllon* in Florida.

dialled with Dr Lewis Jones 
who was In his hometown for a 
few days on business and in visit 
with family and friends Happy 
to hear that his mother Mrs 
Anna Thomas is now with him 
and is r Improved Dr Jones 
returned lo Washington alter a 
brief visit.

T  li e A n n ii a I F a rn 11 y and 
Friends Day al Allen Chapel 
AME Church will lx- celebrated 
April 2H. al 11 a rn with Sanford 
Mayor Heiiyr Smith ol Sanford 
The church is located al I2ih 
Slrerl and Olive Avenue. The 
Rev. John II Woodard Is pastor 
and Miss Chinrta Singletary is 
i h.iirl.idv

Drs. Tillery, Robinson, Ughtbody, Payor, & Salmon
are pleased to announce the 

opening of a second office 
for the practice of

ORAL MAXILLOFACIAL 
SURGERY

In
Longwood

Place 414
2811 Weal Stale Road 434 
Neat To Barnett Bank 
Just West Of Springs Pia/a (305) 774-3399

Add to your trivial lore The origi
nal Mazda sold In this country was a 
light bulb, not an auto

II yon have a lawn mower that 
won't work, lake away kla outdoor 
lounge eknlr and kldr ike key to Ike 
beer cupboard

ARTISTRY IN THE COUNTRY
Mny lilt A 5 ilt I ‘>85

10 A .M . to I l\ M .

ART A CRAFT SHOW
In Thr Slrrrl. tlf Downtown l.nkr Mnrx
RIHHOVS AWARDED

Entry Fee: I l ’i.lKI Senior Citizen* (a.INI 
ENTRY DATELINE: APRIL Mlh. ISIS

Sponsored liy

LAKE MARY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

POST OFFICE BOX 117 ____ __________________
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 17744 (3051322*1213

Know who will gel you the Job. but 
know-how la what will help Insure 
that you'll be able to keep It

Y o u  B e t 
It  W o rk s !

‘7  Lo s t 6 0  Hounds 
A n d  St) Cun You!

APRIL SPECIAL 
Otter Expires 4/30/80

FREE PH YS IC AL 
T O  T H E  FIRST 25 

W HO C ALL!

in Health §md
Clinics

Wkera Weight Control Is More Than Just A Diet I

WINTER PARK! 620-1441
T-J8 8JL418 ML

Monday
thru

Friday
B m m m3-6303

*JL-On ML 1

J . . . J : *- • • * i
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Dazzling Dallas Setting Heralds 
ACS-125 Gala Gathering Guests
The glitter anti glamor of 

Dallas will be well reprrvnled 
Thursday. from fi lo 10 p nr., at 
ihe gorgeous Tara-slyle home of 
• Jan and Don Mauerle when they 
are host and hostess lo thr 
annual ACS 125 gathering 

Guests will use their Imagina
tions to rival the dazzle of the 
famous television setting 

At last year s gala gathering at 
the Haucrles. Sherli Davis . Red 
Mot Mama of Hosir o  Grady V  
wowed the elite group of patrons 
in her own Inimitable singing 
style

Sherli will return Thursday to 
continue her popular ael lor 
those attending the American 
Cancer Society benefit.

Adding lo the festive event will 
be a display of Karoly Forgo'* 
American still life artistry A 
percentage of the sales u-ill |«- 
made to the ACS toward the 
continuing search lor .r cure for 
cancer

Invitations have been mailed 
to those formerly showing an 
Interest in the A C S-125 Howev
er according to Vivian Hoi k. the 
public Is invited to the reception 
Reservations must be made by 
April 22 by sending $125 OO

Doris
Dietrich

PEOPLE
Editor

SrT
yt.V

(single or couplet to the Ameri
can Cancer Society, I’ O Box 95 
Sanford, or by calling 322 0849. 
9a m fo2 p m

April has been designated as 
A m e ric a n  C a ncer S o cie ty  
Crusade Month- Without volun
teers. the ACS could not perform 
tile valuable senders to fight 
cancer

Long before the local ACS Unit 
had an office in the Sanford area 
Mary Jo  Cochrane coordinated 
arranging transportation for 
cancer patients to cancer cen
ters At that lime. 15 years ago. 
the annual unit goal was about 
$4 000 00. according to Irene 
Hr own T h e  1985 goal is 
$45,000.00

Hetty Sandagc is a cancer 
victim turned volunteer and a 
member of the local Sanlord 
Lake Mary linn A mastectomy 
patient. Hetty cheerfully roordi 
nates the Hcarli To Rrcmrrv

Mary Jo Cochrane Raylene Carroll

Program for mastectomy pa 
tients

One program / Can Cope is 
being oflcred th ro u g h  the 
Central Florida Regional Hospt 
tal with materials supplied by 
the American Cancer S<s u tv 
ACS volunteer Ruvlcnr G Cat 
roll. Director ol Social Sendees .u 
CFRH shares the leadership ol 
ib is  program  w ith  Nancy 
Edwards ol CFRH Both have a 
personal interest m the program 
since thev lost their parents to 
cancer

Vivian Burk is rurrrntlv si-rv 
Ing her second year as president 
of thr lucal unit She anti her 
husband. Richard share the 
chairmanship ol the Sanford 
Lake Man Crusade for 1985

Saying she likes to organize 
tund raisers Vivian adds that 
$29.000 00 ol this years goal 
has fvern reached and is I io |m-!u I 
the ACS 125 w ill help e v .« rd Ho 
projected goal

R u th  Leggore  b.is been 
awarded Citrus t ounnl ol Girl 
Scouts' highest award tin 
1 hanks Hadge According to 
Dorls-Hacmi-EIsca ot the Ctirus 
Counell ol Girl Scouts. Ibis 
award Is given only for m ogul 
tlon ol tbe most onist.mding
sendee."

Ruth Is currently the Seminole 
Area Training CtMirdtnator and a 
member ol the cnuntil s pm 
grain committee

As a Girl Seoul irooji leader 
plaits scout activities and tnsip 
government Ruth is also actlvi 
In her church as a Sunday 
School teacher and Vacation 
Blhlr School liclpet

The beautiful new bottii ol Mi 
and Mrs Glltierl S Blake on 
letkc Markham was tin setting 
lor the tr.ulllloii.il bridesmaids 
luncheon honoring Sandra G 
Vogel and her bridal.mi nd.tuts

Co-- hostess was Mrs Ralph It 
(.arson The hostess gill to till 
bride elect was two c\<|uisil< 
eandleholders w ith  tiv s t .il  
ghtbes

The hullel table was c e n le t e i l  
with an arrangement ol spring 
(lowers

Sandra Is the daughter ol Mi. 
and Mrs. George E. Vogel ol Lake 
Murkliam. She and Robert llukrr 
are being married Saturday. 
April 20. at the First Hapilsi 
Church. Sanford

The Rev. Wulllnm II StemjKT 
Jr., a native of Sanford anil Vlrar 
for Corporate Affairs of the 
Kjilseojial Dloeese of New York, 
was Invited to participate to a 
policy Forum at the White 
(louse, Washington. D C  on 
April 18

According lo Faith  Ryan 
Whittlesey. Assistant to the Pres

...Pet Health
Continued From IC

bad been given I he * bailee Flic problem w as that 
no chatter was given We have been mislead to 
Ihlnk that they will nrrdlrsslv harm man when 
la ir to face Tills notion is thrust at us by 
Inaccurate III run and hooks Was the individual in 
danger when the cat did not even Know hr was 
around? I have to doubt it From my own 
prrsnnul cx|MTlcm r I once lound mysell the only 
thing I>etween a drugged panther and freedom I 
was one jiortloii ol a circle Iiene.itb the animal in 
a gently sloping tier- As he moved down the 
trunk In im  direction I waved tin hands and

shouted and that was enough t<> scan Into h.u k 
up the tree Hard to liellevc lids is the tearless 
killer cat that some people leel |itsUflrs bis 
de.rslh

We will dls< uss the late ol the f lorid.i P.inthet 
at length lit luiure eolumtis ll (here arc annual 
svtbjects ilia I you tlon I understand m that you 
leel .tre mipuriatit lo discuss please yy rile and gtv e 
me your suggestions. This Includes the wild 
species as w ell as our pets

F o r a n s w e rs  to your ftel he,illh t ju esr/on s  u n it  
lo lh Mtrh.icl I U'a/s/i C/O The F v  e rr in g  Ib-mltl 
n o  H oy 1657 S.mlnni J277I

4-H'ers Compete At Events Day
Sem inole C o unty 4 II rrs  

eompeied In I he annual 4 II 
County Events Day held at the 
Seminole County Agrtrulture 
Center cm April 13. County 
Events Day glvrs 4 -H'rrs the 
opportunity to present de
monstrations and public s h a k 
ing In iheir project arras This 
event Is designed to allow 
4-H ’crs to gain experience and 
confidence in sjreakhig t*cfore 
the jmbllr.

Top Junior and Senior 4 IPcrs 
In each category will advance lo 
District Events competition later 
In the spring

Th o s e  4 -H ’ers w h o  w ill 
advance to District Events are: 
Breads. Slast Bojanowskl, San
lord; Food ft Nutrition —  Jessica 
Feurrhahn. Dorl Sapp. Sanlord; 
and Dawn Trencher. Winter 
S p r i n g s ;  M e c h a n ic a l  A 
Electronic Science —  .Jaime Bo- 
Janowskl. Sanlord. and Eddie 
W aldrop. Lake Mary; Horse 
Public S(waking —  Barbara Ann 
Bucclno. Longwuod; Horse —  
Cindy Sutton. Amice DeGrow. 
Scott Cllmer. Erin Dotson, all 
L o n g w o o d ; a nd  D e b o ra h  
Sargeni. Tiffany Wallace. San
fo rd ; R ecreation  —  C ln d l 
Meriwether and Mike l.yon. 
Sanford; Industrial Arts —  Jenl 
M e r i w e t h e r .  S a n f o r d :  
Horticulture -  Wesley Nunnery.

Chuluota; Small Animals — 
Christina Johnson- Longwond. 
M arine  S r  letter —  C a rrie  
Waldrop. Lake Mary. Clothing — 
Ft.nuinc Huggins. Altamonte 
Springs; .mil .Jeimilct Mctnhcld 
Sanford; Safety — David Nun
nery. Chuluota. and Consumer 
Education —  Lori Hill. Krisll

THE'W ^SKYPORT
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

AT THE MAIN TERMINAL SANFORD AIRPORT 
PHONE (305) 323-5204 • OPEN Mon. Fri. 7-3 SAT. A SUN. *-5

SUNDAY BRUNCH SPECIAL
" T r y  Som eth in g  D iffe ren t T h is  S u n d a y ’*

EGGS  
BEN ED IC T
COFFEE 08  TEA

STEAK & EGGS
DELMONICO STEAK. TWO EQOS. 
TOAST. HOME FRIES OR GRITS 
COFFEE OR TEA

$3.95
* 4.95

Idem tor Public Liaison, the 
purpose ol tin- forum was to 
provide an understanding of the 
Administration's policies on the 
tnnitneni nt Alric.i with Sjierlal 
re le rruce  to South A frica, 
human rights .mil famine relief

Seminole High Class ol 1930 
will iner t Saturday Anrll 27. for 
remmsetng and reuniting at the 
Holiday Inn Sanford Marina 
Nellie Coleman is chairman of 
the 55th t lass reunion

Former Sanlord residents Ji>e 
and Ann siec/kowskl now ol 
8 -rn. Jo se  Call I arc the 
tmuseguesis ot Mona and Rick 
U .tlkcr on W aslimgton Avenue

Traveling ttr tlietr motor home. 
Arm and Joe leit San dose on 
Fell I to y istt friends and 
relattyes thniugfiout the South 
en mute to San lord where .lor 
vy .is stationed with the l' S Nay y 
and yy fieri they made their 
home lor 18 y ears

Since lo< s retiremeni from 
IBM on April I in San Jose, they 
have been on a 3 month lour ol 
Alaska Inlinwcd by a |nurnev 
through the lla|a Peninsula

They will return to the West 
l oast via the eastern seaborn it 
i an.ula .mil the northwestern 
states

During Snntnid .\pj>ti < i.itimt 
Week the Womans Club o| 
Sailliirtl will pailli Ijrati 111 the 
Downtown Sidewalk Sale m< 
Apr ll 27 with a table ol baked 
goods lor sale III llllltt ol lulls by 
Nan on East First Street

Hazel Cash chairman re 
minds members to tiring then 
baked goods early

Hill (below chairman ol tin 
Annual May Day Hnimii at tin 

‘s.inlotrl < |y li ('■ liter .mummers 
that it. ki ts an on sale Im the 
May 5 Iced Irony n 3(1 a iti to 
I 30 p in Htll says proceeds vs 11I 
be used toward bcaiutllciitimi ol 
Sanlord'H "Irm it door," the 
l.iketriiiit area

For Inliiniiatluii. call ticket 
chairman. Hazel Cash. 322 
I 125 Tickets are $3, adults, anil 
8 1 5<i i hlldri-ii iiinlt-r 12.

Kale Nash tell us that tire 
11rllowlog nrw  iiirm tim  of the
Woman's Club of Sanford were 
Introduced at the April meeting; 
Llndn Ann Deldore. Hetty Sun- 
rtiigr and Wilma Sct>n»tlan.

Ttte Sanford chapters of Beta 
Sigma Phi will observe Found
er's Day with a luncheon at 
Matson Kt .Jardlu. Altamonte 
Springs on Saturday. Ajrrll 27. 
at t I a in

Fot those who have not marie 
reservations, please KSVP by 
r .tiling Betty Jack. 322 f»3!Kl

■ ■ ■ —  —
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TRADE IN SALE
ln d t In Tool Old ttatai C(nd.li*Mi

. ,1*.

Yu  »

Wf Will Civ* 
You Up To tr-\

* 1 0 0 ° °
IoHtr*t A H«w 

W«t*f
CenAtiww 1

904-734-3784
• U l «
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...History
Continued From  1C

it tie said
franike said the attempts

of peacemaking b\ the l iter 
okccs in the Ft Mellon con
flict are also .wi-Iookcd Rej* 
resentaltves ot the l herokers 
tried he said to work out a 
settlement b rt vvern thr 
Semtnoles.tml the Ft Mellon 
men hut they didn't sue 
i fed

I he i herokers were a 
very advanced livill/nllon 
They had a constitution and 
a supreme court Kised on 
ours and a sort ol alphabet 
There s a lot ol Cherokee 
blood In a lot ol Americans 
W r  e o u hi h a v e  easily  
assimilated the Indians into 
our nation T hey yverr willing 
tl yvr had given them the 
rights | hey yy allied to settle 
dow n he said

Ills most persnii.il prized
jto s s rs s io u s  I n u n  | lie 
Senttnoli W ar era is a 
portrait ol Indian warrior 
Osceola and a emijile ot 
sketehrs ol Ft Alt-lion by yvat 
artist ( apt John K Vlirinn. 
Ite s.ild

Fratuke whose w ile of 38 
years Shirley sriy< -s  as his 
typist said he may have 
Inherited hts interest m 
writing .md in histoiv limn 
Ills uncle A 11 T'ruili ke

To hts smpitsi- when look 
ing Im his oyy n name m a list 
ol authors m prim he lound 
hts uncle s ii.urn .mil dts< oy 
ered he had w rillcu two 
histories ol libel u hu h yy ere

puhUshcd m India In the 
1930*

Hand and hand with Ills 
research is Franc Kt- s w rmng 
W r i t i n g  takes a lot ol 
sculpting You get an idea 
and you w rite it d o w n  
roughlv ami then vott want to 
compact it

It lakes a lot ol rewriting 
Good w riting yy ith anybody. 
I don i think is sjNintanrous 
It lias to Im- walked on he 
said

He's negotiating puhIlea 
tlon  ol a biography ol 
t'oaeoor-ltee the ehtrl yylio led 
the Settunoles m the battle ol 
l amp Monroe lit Mellonl in 
1837 And he has seleiird 
arranged titled and compiled 
irom  tl'r/f/am ft.irfr.irn s 
Frost■ l\H'tr\ m Free Verst- 
jue ee s t h a I ha v e t<e e n 
pubhslied by Frit iosoiu/i on 
us tiai K cover since 1979 he 
said

f rain ke is also Interested 
iti tin- history ol Volusia 
< O l i n t y  and is a member and 
director ol the West Volusia 
Historical Society He is eon 
irthtiHnng to an aettnini ot 
the history ot West Volusia 
that lie exju-t is will In 
published latct this \ rai

i his tollnu s bis F.ir/y I i.u » 
ol Seminole < ouury which 
yy a s jin bl Islteil by i lie 
Seminole County lhstoiie.il 
t mil mission and Seminole 
t'oinmmiUv i allege Ft.meki 
serves (he Seminole t'mmlv 
Hisioileat Commission as a 
emisulting hisiortail

M

S a n f a id  d lf if i 'ic c t a t t o H

7Vce6 SaCc
April 22nd thru April 27th
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EVERT 
DAY 

SPECIALS

EVERY
DAY

BARGAINS

HURRY
IN

TODAY!

iSUN

204 East First St. Downtown Sanford 
321-3211

"Wt'rt Ciiluutt, Net [ ip t n t o t "
HOURS MON THURS. $ SAT. 9 5:30, FRI. 9 7

Meriwether. Sanlortl 
T h r  lullnwing 4-H'ers also 

presented tlemonsl ral Ions at 
County Events Day. login ) 
Nystorn and Renee Law I m u I i 

Winter Sjirtngs. Darvl Waldrop. 
U k c  Mary; Jamie Neville. San
lord. Jenl Hevsesen. Geneva; and 
Christina Neville. Sanford

MONDAY-TUESDAY SPECIAL
• ••

4 -D ra w e r
T R A D IT IO N A L  C H E S T

*48.
,ti * 2)  ^

Req
S68

Perfect chest for any room in your 
home large drawers with antiqued 

pulls Handsome pine finish
Sale priced at Sterchi's!

30*60* 90 Days 
With No Finance Charge 

OR
Take Many Months to Pay 

With Slerch i s Personalized Credit'

V l£ w

IBM V FRENCH M L  SAHfONO. FL

322-7953

.U S S .tM IM O  s o u » m s s  H O M II  I W t l  » » « «

HOURS: MOH.-SAT. 9 A.M.-S:30 P.M.
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ATLANTIC NATIONAL DANK 
Sanford, Fla.

Howard H. Hodget and Staff

CILERY CITY 
PRINTIN0 CO., INC.

CO LO N IAL ROOM  
R E S TA U R A N T

Downtown Sanlord 
115 Eaal First SI. 
Dill A Dot Palntar

SUN DANK and Staff
200 W. First SI.

3000 S. Orlando Dr.

GREGORY LUMDER 
TRUE VALUE HARDWARE 

500 Mapla Ava., Sanlord

HARRELL A BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSION 

David Bavarly and Stall

JCPenney 
Sanlord Plaza

KNIGHT'S SHOE STORE
Downtown Sanlord 

Don Knight and Stall

L.O. PLANTE, INC.
Ovlado, Florida

THE McKIBBIN AQENCY
Insurance

MBL'a
GULP SERVICE 

Mol Dekle and Employees

OSBORN'S BOOK 
AND BIBLE STORE

2599 Sanlord Ava.

PANTRY PRIDE 
DISCOUNT POODS 

and Employaot

PUBLIX MARKETS
and Employaaa

SENKARIK O LASS  
*  P AIN T CO., INC. 
Jerry A Ed Sonkarik 

and Employaot

STENSTROM REALTY
Herb Stenatrom and Stall

WILSONEICHELBEROER
MORTUARY

Eunice Wilson and Stall

WILSON MAIER FURNITURE CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilton

WINN-DIXIE STORES
and Employees
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B rie fly
President Proclaims 
National Day Of Prayer

President Ronald Reagan has asked Americans "to Rather 
together on May 2 In homes and places of worship to pray, each 
after his or her own manner, for unity of the hearts of all 
mankind.’*

Ily action of Ihe Congress and the President In 1952. each 
U.S. President sets aside one day annually as a National Day of 
Prayer. On Jan. 29. President Ronald Reagan Issued a 
Presidential proclamation designating the nation's 33rd 
consecutive Day of Prayer.

"Today.** the proclamation stated, "our Nation is at peace 
and is enjoying prosperity, but our need for prayer is even 
greater. We can give thanks to God for the ever increasing 
abundance He has bestowed on us. and we can remember all 
those In our society who are In need of help, whether It be In 
material assistance or In the form of charity or simply a 
friendly word of encouragement."

The National Day of Prayer Task Force, a nondryomlnallon.il 
group, urges all Americans 1o take at least five minutes at noon 
to express their thanks to God and to pray.

Centennial Festival
A "Festival on the Green” will highlight the monthly 

celebration of the centennial of Its historic chapel on Saturday 
May 4 at Altamonte Community Chupcl on state Road 436 at 
Forest Avenue. An arts and crafts show with some 20 exhibits 
will be open free to the public from 10 a.m. to 5 p in. in the 
fellowship hall. An antique Victorian doll show with 150 
museum class dolls of three local collectors will be open to the 
public from 1 to 5 pm . In fellowship hall A donation of $2 50 
is asked for the doll show and lea with all proceeds going to the 
historic chapel restoration fund.

A few exhibitor spares are still available. For Information call 
339 9658 or 339 520H.

On April 14 the members donned period costumes for the 
morning service, ufter which the Rev. Wayne E. Smith and the 
Rev. Janrll O Nlckols. and the congregation went to the 
fellowship hull for a slide presentation on Altamonte Springs 
and Maitland history by church member Lee Jacobs of the 
Unllrd Telphone Speakers Bureau.

Law Enforcement Appreciation
1 his Sunday will be Law Enforcement Appreciation Day at 

Sanford Alliance Church. 1401 S Park Avr. Special recogni- 
llon will la- given to members of each local law enforcement 
agency during the 7 p in. service at which a feature film, 
//raven's /Zeroes, will be shown. Fellowship and refreshments 
will follow the service.

Garner Speaks At Meetings
Charlie T .  Garner, minister of the Wesi Orange Church of 

Christ, Winter Garden, will be the s|>eakrr In a series ol gospel 
meetings at the Church of Christ. 1500 Park Ave., Sanford. 
Sunday through Friday. Theme will be An Excited Church for 
the 20th Century.

Garner has been preaching lor 30 years in Florida, Texas. 
West Virginia. Michigan and Oregon and was a missionary In 
the Philippines for several years.

Services will lie held Sunday ut I I  a.m. and 6 p.m. and 
Monday through Friday at 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Sharing Center Gift
The Episcopal Foundation of Ihe Diocese of Central Florida 

has given $1,000 to the Hanford Christian Sharing Cenlcr to 
help minister to those in need.

Co-op Program Spotlighted
First Baptist Church Markham Woods. Lakr Mary, will 

spotlight the GOth birthday of the Southern Baptist Cooperative 
Program at the morning service this Sunday. The program of 
taking the gospel around the world Is supporled by a 
partnership ol people, churches, and conventions

The youth und college and career will have a fellowship 
following the evening worship service in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Pearce,

Spiveys Present Drama
Greg and Mary Spivey of Ministry In Drama. St. Petersburg, 

will present Biblical portrayals ut First Assembly of God. 304 
W. 27th St.. Sanford, at 5 p.m. this Sunday.

Armageddon Theology:

D o m e stic  P o lic ie s  In flu e n ce d
By David E. Anderson 
UP1 Religion Writer

Armageddon theology. Ihe belief that the 
final conflict between good and evil Is 
Impending and will destroy Ihe world, can 
influence political attitudes toward domestic 
policies as well as such issues as the arms 
race.

That Is the conclusion of a new discussion 
paper from People for the American Way. 
the non-partisan First Amendment protec
tion group formed to do battle with the 
Religious Right,

In the study. James Castelll. the syn
dicated religion writer, argues that the 
Influence of Armageddon theology —  an 
Issue that surfaced briefly during the 
presidential campaign —  may Influence 
Reagan administration domestic policies on 
such Issues as the budget deficit, the 
environment and other Issues that stretch 
over the long term.

President Reagan has acknowledged that 
he has discussed Armageddon on a number 
of Instances with various church leaders

and other public ofllclals. but during the 
campaign stressed that "no one knows 
whether these prophecies mean that 
Armageddon Is a thousand years away or 
the day alter tomorrow."

In the past, much of the criticism of 
Reagan's dabbling In Armageddon Ihrologv 
has been the fear that It could lead the 
president to be less than cautious in risking 
nuclear war.

But In the new study. Castelll said that the 
Idea of an Impending Armageddon could 
have domestic political consequences as 
well, and he notes, as an example, former 
Interior Sectretarv James Watt's testimony 
before a congressional committee: "I do not 
know how many future generations we can 
count on before the Lord returns."

Castelll said such theology Is the base 
upon which the political agenda of the 
Religious Right —  including Jerry Falwell. 
J im m y Swaggart. Pal Robertson. Jim  
Bukkrr. James Rohtson and Tim  Lallaye —  
is built.

O n dom estic Issues. Castelll said 
Armageddon theology "rejects a basic

concept of the Judco-Chrtsttan tradition 
which has legitimately hrljx-d shape Ameri
can culture —  the belief In 'stewardship.* 
man'll responsibility to care for God's 
creation and pass It on to futurr genera
tions."

The belief that the end Is near. Castelll 
said, may explain why leaders of the 
Religious Right —  and some within the 
admlnlsliution —  do not seem to worry 
about the budget deficit, the environment, 
education and other jtrograms that alTecl 
future generations

Armageddon theology also touches public 
policy In another way. Castelll argues: "II 
only those who turn to Chrlsi will be saved, 
and If the end Is near, the top priority —  
even for government —  becomes saving 
souls."

This may hr Ip explain the drive to make 
America a religious nation and why somr 
people think it Is more Important lo "save" 
people than to feed them, more Important to 
get children to pray In school than to tcacli 
them to think and even more Important to 
get them IntoChrlstlan schools, he said

Dwayna Lite

Dwayna Litz 
Sings Sunday 
For Service

Dwuyna L iu . 16. who has 
been singing since Ihe age of 
three, will share her testimony 
In word and song on Sunday at 7 
p.m. at Central Baptist Church. 
Sanford.

Dwayna. who sung at the 
Sanford Area-wide Crusade 
conducted by Evangelist E.J. 
Daniels last yeur. Is an honor 
student ut W. Orange High 
School and a member of First 
Baptist Church. Orlando.

This special youth service will 
close Youth Week activities at 
the church lead by Matthew 
Allen, youth pastor; Steve 
Smith, minister of music; Robert 
Miller, inlnlstrr of education; 
and Karen Edgcmon. minister of 
y o u th , E r ic  L u c e . Y o u th  
Brotherhood director was In 
chrfrge of the Brotherhood 
breakfast earlier In the week.

Chapel Guide, 80, A  Campus Hit
By Mark O’Keefe

MILW AUKEE (UI’II -  In a 
600-year-old chapel on a college 
campus, students come to hug 
and kiss an BO-year-old saint.

Actually. Gertrude Marx. 80. 
has not been canonized but 
Marquette University students 
who visit historic St. Joan of Arc 
Chapel consider her a good 
candidate.

Tom Berg. 19. doesn't know 
too much about St. Joan, who 
was said to have prayed In the 
chapel, but he knows plenty 
about Gertrude, the chapel 
guide. In fact, he Is one of many 
students who make It a point to 
visit her regularly.

"She's like a grandma to a lot 
of people." Berg said. "There's a 
lot of kids that she knows who 
will go to the chapel, sit down 
and talk to Gertrude for 5 to 10 
minutes."

Berg says he makes sure 
Gertrude, who ha* never mar
ried. gets a kiss.

"As old as I am. of course they 
l o o k  a t  m e  a s  t h e i r  
grandmother." Miss Marx said. 
"But the first thing they do Is 
hug me and kiss me. They're my 
best friends. I take It In stride."

As guide. Gertrude (ells how 
the chapel was brought from 
France to New York In 1926 and 
how It was donated to the 
university In 1964 along with 
antiques, artwork and ancient 
sculpture.

She also tells the story about 
one stone In the chapel that St.

Joan, ut age 17. 1* said lo have 
kissed after praying for success 
In the war to save France In 
1429.

stone turned cold, and 
say It still Is several

The 
some
degrees chillier than others.

"It s only a story but It's very 
fascinating." Gertrude said.

Gertrude has plenty of other 
stories, most of them ubout her 
sludent friends who come to the 
chapel to celebrate dally Mass, 
pray or Just talk.

"They can say what they want 
In the newspapers on how the 
young people are going to hell 
but I II stand up for them any 
day." Gertrude said.

A few months ago the students 
showed how they felt about her. 
Gertrude Injured her back lifting 
a chair and was forced to miss 
work for five week*. During that 
time she says she received many 
calls and letters from students 
and graduates The recovery has 
been steady.

"Now that I'm back they kind 
of check tabs on me. making 
sure I'm OK.**

While the student* make sure 
Gertrude Is OK. she make* sure 
they aren't hurting either. Often, 
her Job as chapel guide includes 
plenty of listening and a little 
counseling.

•'Some come In to pray, some 
come In to sit and meditate and 
some come In to do their 
hom ework," she said. "B u t 
many come in with thetr silent 
problems and that's where I

Moral Dilemma Of Dying

come in us sort ol u foster 
grandmother, to find out what's 
troubling them.

"1 like to In somr way share 
with Ihcm the benrfll of the 
experiences I've had I tell them, 
look. It's not the end of the 

world. I had those exjiertences 
too and they were hard but Ux>k. 
I’m still here.*"

Berg, like many other stu
dents. Is glad she Is.

"She Is someone who Is so 
kind, so simple, so loving und so 
gentle," Berg said. "She Is 
someone who will listen. She's 
that someone that's there who 
you ran be with. Sometimes you 
visit her and you get that feeling 
that everything Is going to be all 
right."

The churches are going to 
have lo make a momentous 
decision one of these days —  
whether or not to give their 
approval to euthunasla and 
suicide.

An Associated I’ress poll found 
that 6H percent of Americans 
believe that people with painful, 
Incurable diseases "should be 
allowed to end their lives." 
Courts have already ruled that 
life-support systrms may be 
disconnected from patients with 
no hope of recovery. And this 
year the New Jersey Supreme 
Court decided that. In the cusc of 
(he terminally III. the removal of 
artificial feeding Is |>ermlsslb1r.

This ruling would allow the 
parents of Karen Ann Uululan lo 
end their adopted daughter's 
life. Now 31. Karen Is confined lo 
a water lied In a New Jersey 
nursing home. It was 10 years 
ugo (his month that she lapsed 
into a cornu from which she has 
never emerged.

A court order a year later 
permitted Karen to be taken olT 
the respirator In compliance 
with her parents' request, but 
she has continued to live on, 
although an article In the April 
Ladles' Home Journal says. 
"She Is rarely restful and con
stantly lights for life."

But her Catholic parent* ref
use to slop feeding her. They see 
that ns different from pulling the 
plug on the resplrntnr. "it would 
be like actively killing her." they 
say.

While it Is not hard to un
derstand their feelings, II may be

Riddles To Sing 
In Music Series

Hnrtxirn und T y  Riddle will 
l>rcscnt u program entitled Now 
Let Ux All /‘raise God and Sing! 
Sunday at 7 p.m. as part of the 
music series at First United 
Methodist Church, 419 l‘ark 
Ave . Sanford.

Accompanist for the program 
will lx- Russell Moore, organist 
and handbell choir director for 
Sanlundo United Methodist 
Church. Longwood.

Mrs. Riddle Is pastor of 
Tuskawilla United Methodist 
Church which she founded In 
1980 Mr. Riddle Is director of 
music lor the Sanlundo church 
and director of choral activities 
at West Orange High School In 
Winter Garden. They are ihe 
parents of two sons.

The Riddles are from St. 
Petersburg where they attended 
St. Petersburg Junior College 
and the University of South 
Florida, where he majored In 
music education und she In 
sociology. She earned her Muster 
of Divinity degree and he hts 
Master In Sacred Music degree 
and Southern Methodist Univer
sity.

Revival Series
The Rev. Danny Strickland, 
pastor of Parkway Baptist 
Church, Orlando, will be 
evangelist at revival services 
to be conducted Sunday 
t h r o u g h  We d n e s d a y  at 
Westview Baptist Church, 
2743 Country Club Road, 
Sanford. Services will be 
Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
and Monday through Wed
nesday, 7:30p.m.

Saints And 
Sinners
George Plagrnt

Important to ask a question that 
has scarcely been raised in the 
10-year deltaic over whether or 
not to keep Karen alive. That 
question is. "What Is lx-st lot 
Karen?"

In the heat of Ihe controversy 
over Karen, discussion centered 
mainly on the medical ethics of 
terminating someone's life. Ihe 
legal definition ol death and the 
em otional su ffe ring  of her 
parents.

A dreper moral issue not only 
In Karen's case but in the cases 
of other terminally ill patients 
may well tvr. "What will be the 
quality of life open to them tf 
they are kept alive? What will be 
best for them?"

J u d a is m  nnd tra d itio n a l 
Christianity have always op- 
jtosed euthanasia —  Including 
suicide. That stund has been 
solicited somrwh.il to permit the 
withdrawal of support systrms 
l hal extend the life of the 
incurably ill. But this relaxation 
of a h a rd -lin e  attitude on 
euthanasia has not extended to 
"mercy killings" und suicide.

One of the major arguments 
against cuthanastu Is that those 
who take ihe life of the termi
nally III patient are "playing 
God." Only Gcal. It Is said, has

the right to determine when a 
person should die.

The pro euthanasia people say 
If It Is up to God lo decide when 
life ends, then all attempts in 
lengthen life may lx- thwarting 
God's will. too.

"It Is Just as logical to say God 
may have Intended for many ol 
Ihosc to have died who are alive 
today only because of Ihe In- 
tcrvrn llon  of doctors.** the 
euthanasia proponents rrply.

Everyone dies sooner or later 
Why the repugnance then to 
hastening Ihe death ol someone 
who Is suffering the ruvages ol a 
trrmlnal disease that certainly is 
not God's will?

Wouldn't It be "more Chris
tian" to end the patient's stiller 
ing and s|ieed hts entry into that 
realm where there is uellhet 
pain nor disease?

T h a t  Is a q u e s tio n  the 
churches have not given a clear 
answer lo.

To  many ot i Ih m  who have
their doubts about euthanasia, 
the question that troubles them 
most Is the practical —  not the 
Ideologlcul —  one. "Who Is going 
lo decide when It Is time lo 
lennlnale somebody's life?"

Is It going to be the doc I or? Or 
will the lineal of a malpractice 
suit make him dump Ihe matter 
bark on the family? In thul case, 
whnt will lx- done about the 
unscrupulous adult children 
who may want to get an early 
sturt on u parent 's Inheritance?

We arc dealing herr with what 
muy become the Ihornlest moral 
question of ihe final years of this 
century.

Barbara and Ty Riddle

S t .  ^Cuke’s 

^luttjeran  
fflljurtt)

Highway 426 & Red Bug Road, Oviedo 32765
SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES 

8:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL • 9:45 A.M.

y l t t e a i / . . .
J P  CELEBRATION OF WORSHIP IN 

Jl THE SPIRIT AND THE WORD.
SUNDAY SCHOOL ................................................  9:45 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP ............................................ 10:50 A.M.
EVENING W O R S H IP ..............................................  6:00 P.M.* #

William Thompson, Pastor

Sanford  Church of God
M l West 22nd SlrM t 222 3742
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BEETLE BAILEY by Mon Welker

CHOW.'
C H O W /

he'll sto o p  
TO ANYTHING 
TO SELL THAT 

SLOP/

THE BORN LOSER

I ’M TEW BLY WORRIED ABOUT^N 
OLD A6E (D O C TO R WHAT CAU,

by AM Sanaom

ARCHIE by Bob Montana

EEK & MEEK by Howl* Schneider

MR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS by Hargreavea A Sellers

171“  ■|.»» Ui_____t it
122

BUGS BUNNY
THAT WAB&T SOT INTO 

WOVAL CAW WOT 
PATCH A3 AIN

r t <

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thaves

j  THEN tTy A  3PEBP -----
f  X 'LL CAUL THE n O c K H O lP W

MEETING TO O ^ P E P ,  
HOft^N WILL G*Vf TH E 
9 U \ P T E p L Y  P E p o g T  A N P  

JoH N /oN  WILL P^IVE
THff tfETAWAY CAP-.

TUMBLEWEEDS

j f w

by T. K. Ryan

WEfJ I6TOWUPI WAlYTTDIHlAflkWfi.
what vo **j wwrto w», re w r
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HOROSCOPES
ACROSS

What The Day 
Will Bring...

TOUR BIRTHDAY 
APRIL 21. 1985

In the year ahead devote more 
of your effort* and energies to 
projects or ventures that hold 
the prom ise of lon g-ra n ge  
benefits, as opposed to those 
that only offer small Immediate 
returns.

TAURUS |April 20 May 20) 
Avoid Involvements loday with 
p e rs o n s  w ho ten d  to be 
dictatorial. You won’t like hav
ing another tell you how to 
spend your time. The Match
maker wheel reveals your com
patibility to all signs, as well as 
showing you which signs you 
are best suited lo romantically. 
To  get yours, mail $2 to Astro- 
Graph. Box 489. Radio City 
Station. New York. NY 10019.

G E M IN I (May 2 1-June 20) 
When confronted by difficult 
I asks today, carefully plan your 
procedures In advanrr so you 
won’t make mistakes and lose 
Interest,

C A N C E R  (June 2 1-July 22) 
Members of a social clique may 
create a situation loday with 
which you won’t want to be 
Identified. When you see I he 
signals, walk away.

L E O  (Ju ly 23-Aug 22) In 
Important career mailers today, 
guard against erratic actions 
that could make you look bad In 
the eyes of your contemporaries.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) If 
you start pulling down the Ideas 
of others today, lie prepared to 
have your own views criticized. 
Say only what Is complimentary.

L IB R A  I Sept. 23 Oct. 23) Peo
ple who lack expertise and 
know how musl not be allowed 
to manage situations for you 
today that could end up costing 
you money.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 Nov 221 
I-eft to your own devices, you’ll 
perform productively today. 
However, when others Inject 
suggestions lhe results will lie 
quite different

YOUR B IR TH D A Y  
APRIL 22. 1985

More fun than you’ve enjoyed 
lor snmr time Is In (he offing for 
you In the year ahead. Your 
altitude and demeanor will be 
more relaxed and you won’t take 
yourself or events too seriously.

T A U R U S  (April 20 May 20) In 
business situations today, don’t 
t*e air,ltd to give a little In order 
lo get. You. In lum . will be 
treated generously If you are 
unselfish. Major changes are in 
store for Taurus In the year 
ahead. Send for your Astro- 
Graph predictions today. Mall $1 
to Astro-Graph. Ik>x 4M9. Radio 
C ity Station. Nrw York. NY 
lOOIf). Be sure to slate your 
rodluc sign.

G EM IN I (May 2 1-June 20) You 
may have an opportunity today 
lo stand by an old friend who Is 
In need ol your support. H r will 
not readily forget your true-blue 
quulltirs.

CA N C ER  (June 2 1 J u ly  22) 
Lady Luck will be keeping close 
tabs on you today and she’ll {Hip 
up If you should nerd her to ball 
you out of a light spot

LE O  (July 23 Aug 22) Before 
doing business with strangers 
today, doulilr-chrck your old 
sources. They might be able lo 
get you what you want at a 
better prtce.

1 Whaft up. 
*

4 Sloppy person 
8 Buckthorn trull

12 Genetic 
material (abbr)

13 Young lady (Fr. 
abbr]

14 Usat chair
15 Play division
16 But (Gar.)
17 haw Marico 

art colony
18 Affirmations 
20 Babylonian

Oe'ty
22 Actresa 

Banaderot
23 lag bona 
2S SSI. Reman 
27 Baat
30 Hair curler
33 Poverty war 

agency (abbr |
34 Ramachandra't 

apouae
36 Disastrous
37 Loam
39 Mrs Charles 

Chaplin
41 Sesame plant
42 Archbishop of 

Canterbury
44 Of clay
4fl Medical auffu
47 Units ol 

ras< stance
48 Actor Murray 
SO Man's best

friend
52 Fertile spot in a 

dasao 
56 Scent 
58 Ancient

Chinese cepital
60 Bovine
61 Flower
62 Very eeger
63 Chileen Indian
64 Impudence (si)
65 Cincinnati bell 

club
66 Pallid

DOWN
1 Normandy 

invasion day 
|eomp wd)

2 less than 
twee

4 Shatters
5 Lew degree 

lebbr)
6 City in hew 

York
7 Swiss capital
8 Fast aircraft 

(abbr)
9 Debt

10 Sious Indian
11 Former weather 

bureau
19 Srrth sense 

(abbr)
21 Edibia

Japanese shoot
24 Dialect
28 College degree 

(abbr)
27 Heroine Of T h f  

Rose Tattoo"
28 Vast period of 

time
29 Tone
30 Cattle 

term
31 Greet Lake
32 Fall beck

Answer to Previoue PurMe

35 Pan of 
Infinitive 

33 Astronauts 
ferry

40 Tropical nuts 
43 Stripling 
45 Biblical king 
47 Gothic arch 
4B House pets

49 Greek theaters 
51 Eskers
53 Barge
54 Island off 

Scotland
55 Aquatic bird 
57 Royal Mail

Service (abbr) 
59 Facilitate

’ 1 »

11

11

IB

(c im it  b, n u

S A G IT TA R IU S  (Nov 23 Dec. 
21) Criticizing u co-worker In 
(rout of others Is u no-no today. 
Thoughtless comments couid 
create u very serious Incident.

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19) To appease friends loday. be 
prepared lo adjust your social 
arrangements so the will of the 
majority will prevail 

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20 Feb 19) 
Br content with what you have 
today, rather than envying 
ollicrs Don't be motivated lo

acquire  for all the w rong 
reasons.

PISCES I Feb. 20 March 20| It 
will be unwise today to Inject 
volatile topics Into conversations 
with friends Just to provoke a 
reaction. Don’t open Pandora's 
box.

ARIES I March 2 1-April 19) 
Strive lo be prat Ileal and pru
dent In your financial affairs 
today. If you have to spend 
funds, be sure you gel value 
received

VIR G O  (Aug 23-Sept 22| 
Associates who gave you only 
lukewarm support yesterday 
might be willing to pull out alt 
the slops loday. Go back to them 
with your request.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Oct 23) You 
have a marvelous (acuity for 
putting ut esse people you're 
involved with today Harmony 
wiil lighten your footsteps and so 
will pleasant memories.

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 221 
Financial conditions are favor
able for you today, yrt you might 
not reap your returns through 
your customary channels. A new 
source Will tie lapped 

S A G IT TA R IU S  (Nov 23 Dec. 
21) It Is not usually wise to let 
your heart rule your head, but 
today Is an exception Let your 
compassion he your motivation. 

CAPR ICO R N (Dec 22-Jan. 19)

There are a number of con
structive tilings you can do 
today that will benefit your 
family. You know what they are. 
so get moving.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 Feb. 19| 
I f
you have Ihr opportunity today, 
let others know how you truly 
Teel about the one you lave. Your 
expression of devotion In Iron! of 
friends will make your loved 
one's day.

PISCES (Feb. 20 March 20) 
The rrwards you anticipate to
day will come your way, pro
vided you arc persistent enough. 
Don’t toss In your hand before 
the last curd Is played.

AR IES (March 21 -April 19) 
Flattery will get you everywhere 
today but It must be deserved. 
Be lavish In your compliments to 
those who truly warrant praise.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
Hi CtptMN' tA YplogrinTH «#t n « l«J  Nam QwotBliarw try livnau* p*«« f

f  at ft an trm tMphm iiaraSt Hoc tnoti*air B rnQvMa C
by COHMlf Wl£N(R
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WIN AT BRIDGE
By James Jacoby

Bridge players Itavr long 
known that the 4 3 (It can he the 
right place lo play. Usually 
that's Ime when dummy has a 
short side suit and dummy's 
trumps can be used to lake 
rulflng tricks Here’s an unusual 
deal where dummy’s shortest 
suit Is three small cards, amt still 
six spades Is a good contract.

another club back to Ills Jack So 
far. so good.

Next South cashed his other 
high heart and then cashed 
dummy’s A K U <>l diamonds, on 
which declarer threw hts losing 
heart. Everything was now 
hunky dory.

South won the opening lead 
with the hrarl king and played 
the spude ace When West 
followed with the 10. It was 
obvious that trumps were split
ting 5 1 That bad split made 12 
tricks in spades a difficult hill to 
climb. Still....

D u m m y ’s last c lu b  was 
played. East threw his last heart 
and West won Ihr nine. West 
had another club left lo leud. but 
declarer played Ihr spade Jack 
from dum m y and poor East had 
to underruff.

South led the club queen, 
covered by the king, and won 
with dum m y's ace. He led

Although six no-trump could 
be made tf declarer takes the 
right view In the club suit, 
making six spades against a 5-1 
split In trumps has a touch more 
elegance, don't you think?

t lou

WEST 
• 10 
V»7 5) 
4 V I 4 I
♦ KVS)

Mill Til
♦ J 7 4 
T I C )
♦ A K y j
♦ A 7 4

EAST
♦144)1
T q  j  to
♦ J 7 )
♦  104

S4HTII
♦ A K i l l  
T  A K 4
4 10 I
♦ q j l l

Vulnerable North South 
Dealer North
W>*1 North Kail Saolh

14 Pau 14
Pus 1 NT Pau *4
Pitt )♦ Pau 4V
Pau 44 Pau 4 NT
Pau 4T Pau «♦
Pau Pau Pau

Opening lead 9F2

ANNIE
.1  know wu #t*
NUZ TKMfUff TdETHfft 
ASP-BUT DOES SANDY 
KNOW >00 WELL ENOUGH 
r  rfkantf ytr 
SCENT?

by Leonard Slarr
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ONIGHT’S TV
SATURDAY
Am m ooN

£00
| B  FOA OOU Heritage (

1 found t n  Iron, Htton h m  
S C
I MOW Thai) VMntm a 

Manacra (IM7) Jaaon Rd- 
Gaorga Srga m ih* 1470* 
Kid »mgpm Al Capon* 
Itv* blood, atrahouta 
to ll

Ito irocu aoN iocrrr
) MOVIE RaaanJ (IMO)Mt- 

I Part*. Arm* McEnroe KVr 
i i  cb***qu* a ma

p's 10 tot** th* cnm* *itr the 
I ol a young co-ad

2:30
Ira iFocusoN S O cm r

300
3 n w iM  tiooooo r»*.

Tournamanl oI Champion* 
a n  tower* Lanai m Atron.

31 TV AUCTION A twj-by.
•■trtvagany* whar# my. 

and avarythtng ad b* auc 
110 th# NghaM bidder

3:30
[ O  NBA BASKETBALL PlayoN'

| TALES FROM THE DARK.
With iha nap ol a OiPia 
I  Kuril a icAamng ml* 
lo Warn her a*ng huiband i 

Whrtmani mWton*

3:35
WEEP IN BASEBALL

4:00
ffl SPORTSWORLD Scheduled 
T long BaacA Grand Pni 
' CHWS

TO) TV AUCTION (CONTOI 
(II GREATEST AMERICAN

405
PORTRAIT OF AMf RCA TEH- 

ffeS C E

4:30
O  WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS

Whrtatary* mcpponanlto 
i a aghnmghl bowl. 

^Pndar Motyhatd >1 Man tovara 
*ght laarywgM bout and 

B i  Brggt in v ia  P a i n  n  a
■  hrynegnt bout, a* tchadutod tor
■  rowida. Pra bom Corpu* Chrnu,
■  at me Wood Memorial a map» 
H  I lor Ifiraa yaadd Thorough-
■  dl loading up to Iha PeMucOy

*va Iron, Aguadud Race 
A n  Jamaica. NV

500
tlS)BJ/LOBO 
(II HAWK

505
RSHW WITH ORLANDO WA-

5:35
■  MOTORWtCK ILLUSTRATED 

EVENINO

eoo
(ffl ID O 0 O  Nfws

(IS) BLACK SHEEP SQUAD-

m
FW

0 }  1101 TV AUCTION A
•vtravagirura mfm

S

once load a Vietnam*#* raAigee 
anampta lo oraia her Amancm 'a 
War (Rig
n  fist INOE PE NOE NT NEWS 
ffl ( 10) TV AUCTION ICONTOt 
ffl ft) HONEYMOONERS

10:30
51 flSIBOB NEWHART 
IX NBA BASKETBALL PieyoR

U h l) HONEYUOONCR3

11:00
8 3DX  O D O  news
51 f»S) PUTTW ON THE HITS Lo- 
tyncad randtwm o> "Your* me 
One That I Want" “1 Fata *or You." 
" n  n Ha Ka«. * Meal Wat* 

Somaahart Over me Rambo* 
and T Ii*  Dana Wan) Down lo 
fj»orQn ’*
ffl(» ) HONEYMOONERS

11:30
O  (ffl SATURDAY NaQHT UVE 
Holt Ed Baglay Jr Uuw* guatl 
ft*y Squm { Rod M* Tom* A* 
Nght long I iR)
0  o star SEARCH Quean The
Gatan Brotheri |R|
CD U  LIFESTYLES OF THE RICH 
AND FAMOUS Inlervteal arm w*- 
ham Shainar Cam, La* Croatiy.
Malcolm Tor bat Arthur A an* mo,, 
m producer Manaram Golan rental 
company head Margaua Malm |R| 
Hi fSS) MOW Hgn Hal i issii 
John Dart* Elam* Slaaan 
CD ft) HONEYMOONS RS

12:00
ffl ft) MOW Oarm Ol Th* Mum
my' fIM l) Brand* King Oaorg* 
Rad

12:30
d ) o MOVIE From Noon Td 
Three (t*TT) Cftartaa Bronaon Jd 
iraaand
0  O  MOW Vhra Zapata* 
(ItSJI Marion Brando Anthony 
Oumn

1:00
B f f lJ  ROCKS tonight 
H  (IS) MOVIE Cap) am* CM Th* 
Ciouda |1MZ| Jama* Cagnay. 
Dannn Morgan
13 night tracks ChartbuS-

thdby

S nad to th* tughaat btddnr 
ft) MONEYMOONERS

r  90S
l I I  WRESTUNQ

630
rffllNBCHCWt 
Q c a u d w t
U  ABC NEWS Q 
(») HONEYMOONERS

7.00
k 41 DANCE FEVER Catobrrty 
dga* Bub Mandan, Abby Dalton 
ad Wdard Parlormanca by Mr 
kalar |R)

□  FLAT TAP PROQRAM 
[) O  SOLO GOLD Mo*l Rid 
h i  Quetta Pomlar Smart Hog 

Modgaon John Wart* Qian 
ampbaP Koa* t  in* Gang 
DCi an* Cynd Laupar fwdeol |R|
I (IS) BUCK ROGERS 
Dill MONEYMOONERS

7:30
)U  NFWSCENTER magazine 
D ft) MONEYMOONERS

7:35
2 BASF SAIL Howtion An rot ft!
!t*nU

8:00
E) ffl OdTRCNT STROKES TVad 
M her continual nagging Arnold 
-abolagat Laa a Kane* claaa 

Iproiacl |R)■ 11 o CHARLES M CHARGE 
Chari** meat prt soman *n*r a
■pat mlh Qaandcryn, than hnda 
•wnaad chaperoning a aumbar par
ly lor laa t gaKrandt |R)
T O  TJ HOOKER An anragad 
Hooter comb* Iha tlreati lo hnd 
in* man who mol Stacy and an her 
to da |R)g
II (IS I MOW Th* Rraonar Ol 
Second Araru ‘ ( 1B7SI Jad Lem
mon Arm* Barter oil Baaed on Ih* 
play by Nad Sangn An tdvartmng 
tiecutae lo*** ha lob and ha tam- 
iy bacaut# ol Pa ticiw ort and in* 
hm lie Manhattan par a
ffl110) TV AUCTION (CONTO* 
ffl It) HONEYMOONERS

1:30
O  (X) DOUBLE TROUBLE Kata a 
-Hared a naming rob anth a rod 
band but ha* mn*d ameMpma 
about Hawing ARaon behind (R| 
if) O  I  / R A iaging anoatlorm 
croowa Chicago. Hamng Pa atart 
tM Pal

(Rl
MS

MO
| Q  4 QBAME A BREAK Mae and

r * plana la ipand a qua! 
a and al a lai raaorl a *  daanad

1:55
d ) ft) MOW Manaatat Ar* 
loo** ' (ItTI) Tan St anti Slam 
fort M l

2:00
51 NIGHT TRACKS

3:00
5t (151 MOW Canpoart Kmg- 
down (Itst) Dtrh Bogad*. SI ana, 
Bata
53 NIGHT TRACKS

3:10
£ )  a  M O W  Two Fltgt Wail
fltSOI Urvtt Danaa. Joaapn Col- 
Ian

4:00
53 Night TRACKS
(£ ft) MOW Docta {Rood > Col- 
fm | IBB tl Karon Moore Ham 
Court

4:30
QQ O  MOVIE R  P M * f 1*70) An
thony Quinn ArwMagral

SUNDAY,
morning

500
9 MM) NEWS
d) (t )! SPY

59)5
13 MQHT TRACKS

6.00
QP O  LAW AND YOU 
7 ) 0  agwcultur* USA  
HIMIMPACY

VIEWPOINT ON NUTRITION

d ) It) FOCUS

630
O  4' NEWSCENTERm a o a z m e  
( J ) O  SPECTRUM 
>7 0
5) (15IWV GRANT 
13 WORLD TOMORROW 
d ) It) ABBOTT AND COSTELLO

7:00
O  4 ' r S  COMPANY 
U  O R O B C R TSCHULLER 
n  O  PKTTUWE OF HEALTH 
(II (SSI BEN HADEN 
11 IT IS WRITTEN 
d )  It) JAMES ROBISON

7:30
O  f  HARMONY ANO GRACE 
17 O  ESSENCE ON TELEVISION
I I PS) t  J DANIELS 
U  SUNOAY FUNNIES 
d )!t }W V  GRANT

800
| l  VOIC* OF VICTORY 

IRESHUMBARO 
J  BOB JONES 

5 t (Ml WOOOY WOOOPECKER 
fD ( » )  SESAME STREET (R) g  
I t  ALVIN ANO THE CHIPMUNKS 
(B  ft) SUPE V R K  NOS

6 30
O  ' l '  SUNDAY MASS
III  O  OAT OF DISCOVERY 
(T , O  ORAL ROBERTS
5t (Ml the Charm kins Amm*t 
ad The adtantura* ol Lad, Sapper 
and ha Panda m Cham Wort) aa 
lord learning Pa haul ol Ban 
Vaaan AAaan Oumn and Sa>y 
Slruthai g
11 BUGS BUNNY ANO FRrENOS 
d ) ft) RAMBOW BRfTI Ammaiad 
A roung gal wtih K a ta  pewrn

0:00
O  l '  WORLD TOMORROW 
d l O  SUNDAY MOAMNQ Scnad 
Utad Ba Moyai proMe* Nortnat
Couama pr«RN o' >etha eon pro- 
Natrona wraaUar, Bnma and Dawtd

i IR)
Q AJRWOLF H*Mi* local lo 
I ear a  am h* and Santm anol 
i dua at iha death d  a Narna 

itographa whan me woman da- 
aaaignad N ma caa* da 

i logrwaup (R)
O  LOW BOAT A bvatraiad 
twit praaanif her nrmarlm 

I With a aw lor ha home 
ra moma  

a lo ha daughta 
l ambat on a W«p- 

Ctptam ttubmg
» (Rig
a~

8:30
13 l UNOCRONB ROOF Spancar 

mat m* g*l aa ongmaPy

\0M
I '4 HUNTER Munia and McCaR 

i * man may taw  a I*
i*l

• t g P n

COVER UB Jaca and Dam 
TloPa Franc* AmrlaRar* 
cabgabon ct a proaMubon 

iphMN
L|R|

I OF LOST LOVES A 
l a lac ad •

I a reunited wnh the i

’ (TtST) Tyrone I 
Hn* Datnch Bated on th* wgry by 
Again* Chnyb* Th* OaNndant t 
a h  tanoutr, harma him with h*r 
laatimony m ha mmuar trial

11̂ )0
8  ®  WRESTLING
S O  THIRTY MINUTES 

O ) IW  NEW TECH TIMES

11:30
9  O  SLACK AWARENESS
(7 O  THIS WEEK WITH DAW) 
BAMKLEY
(D 1101 GOURMET COOKING 

AFTERNOON

12:00
8  J MCLAUOHUN GROUP 
i  O  MORE REAL PEOPLE
«  OS) M O W  -Rio Concho*
11M4) Richard Boon* Stuart Whit
man Four man aat Out acroaa m* 
Tara* daaarl attar th* Ord War to 
racotrar tlcaan Army nhat aat 
manad lor u m  lo th* Apacha*
ID (lOlOOOO NEIGHBORS 
a  It) M O W  Th* BMC* Staaon
Return* IIM lI Katy Rano Tan 
Gart A boy lr*vai» la Ih* Sahara 
Oatari to hnd hr* baknad Arabian 
WaNon. when aa* raciaimad by It*

12:30
8  U) meet the PRESS
( I )  O  e t o t i n q  w o r l d  o f  
SPEED ANO BEAUTY
7 O  WALL street JOURNAL 
REPORT
ffl |10l HEALTH MATTERS

1.00
O  4 LOVE BOAT 
£  O  NBA BASKETBALL PlayortCD O  1100.000 NAME THAT 
TUNE
ffl (>0) UVE FROM THE MET
' Simon Boccanagra Anna To- 
mow* Smlow Sherri* U fa* Ve- 
M* M&dovaanu and Paul PMhaa 
ar* Naiurad m Verdi a tragic opera 
rat m Mm caniury Cano* Jama* 
Lawraconductt

1:05
53 HIGH CHAPARRAL

130
(J  O  BILL DANCE OUTDOORS

2:00
8  1  AUTO RACING
IT O  THIS IS THE USFL 
51 (Ml MOVIE King Of Comedy- 
IIMZI Robert 0* Nwo. Jerry lawn 
A tailing comedian plan* to kidnap 
a wan mown tala tho* hoal 
ffl HI EMPIRE. INC Beginning «  
ItZt IN* mniaria* lollowl in* 
ruifirat* atproi* oI Jama* Uunro* 
(Kenneth Warth) a Canadian mdua- 
tnaui' CJpatna oI dmnng ad natter 
m  to auod* and u*mg phaaniNo- 
py lor Bnanoal gam (Part 1 ol 9)

2:05
53 BASEBALL Houaton Amo* at
AHam* Bra rat

2:30
(D  O  USFL FOOTBALL Houaton 
Gam Liar ■ at Anyone Outlaw* or 
Tampa Bar Bandit* al Birmingham

300
O  $  M AG RACING Gatorna- 
ton art'

3:30
l O  PGA GOLF Her I teg* Qaaarc
f trial round. *v* bom Haton Head 
Wand. SC

400
O  ( £  M O W  Paper Moon 
11P7)| ttyan O Neal. Talum O Naal 
A rang orphan 1 adopt a * lather

(D  O  FIRST PRESS YTE WAN 
CHURCH OEORLANOO 
5) (Mi transform ers  
ffl (Ml PAMTMO CERAMICS 
ffl |S| VOLTRON. DEFENDER OE 
THB UMVER6C

6:30
8 ® 'VIBRATIONS 7 o  INM east at psi pm  panther

S( 10) JOY OF PAJNTMQ 
(StHBPECTOR GADGET

635
t t  AN0YGRWWTN

1(h00
8  ' f  taw n o  a d v a n ta g e  
a io n a w R W T E N
J j  (Ml MOW  Th,CV»ca ( IM 1) 
Suaan Clart Urtchaa Ryan A wom
an rakma a uaumaK aaparanc* n 
ordar N help her yarmg tevrarnad 
daughtar maa* her own daemon 
about Dorpragnancy
8  (*0| m a g c  of occorattve
PAMTMG
ffl III M OW  • A Man A Woman 
And A Ban*' ( 1S7SI Donald Sumar- 
land. Brooaa Adam* Two U n o  
can ar*tt| |om tore** and art* la 
maaietmmd th* robbery al • ban*

1005
O  0000 NEWS

10:30
■  i i w i F f n  
) O  FACE TH* NATION 

7  O  FIRST BAPTMT CHURCH 
ffl 110) ALOHA CHMA

1635
t t  MOW Wttnaa* For The Proaa-

1T (Ml HAWAII FIVE-O 
ffl (10) OWNER WITH THE AU
THORS
ffl (t) SWITCH

500
51 (Ml OANKL BOONE

S (10) FIRING LINE
(I) BARfTTA

5:05
53 NBA BASKETBALL HrghhgMl
ol the NBA Slam Oun* compatrtion 
andOW Tanaragama

535
53 NBA BASKETBALL P'ayort 
gam*

EVENING

600
O '®  i f  0 -7 ’O  new s
11 (Ml GRIZZLY ADAMS 
ffl (10) NATURE OF THINGS 
ffl (I) VEGAS

630
O  * NBC NEWS 
S O  CBS NEWS 

(7 O  ABC NEWS g

700
8  4 SAVER SPOONS A Haaow- 
awn power outage caa let Ih* deal 
aimotpnar* lor R«*y and Na part 
lo engage m a ghett Hwy gam*
fR)
) O  so m inutes

(7 O  NPLEY S BELIEVE IT OR
NOD Featured th* annual Ciunaaa 
lea lantern Featnrd a ttaiool me
an artihcut hand Ih* tlory Quaiyat 
Cdali th* Artec god 6l peace who 
Kcordtrtg lo togand wet bamahad 
bom Ih* tend and returned at H*r- 
nan Cor tat conqueror ol th* Ay 
tK* iRig
II (SI) FAME n<on (hacovert a 
tWanted longwnlar who* tarring 
Ira* n a yvane* deter Lon canter
ffl (W| AUSTIN CTTY HANTS F**. 
brad Jurea Newton i Argo gI th* 
Morning Br*a* It to Me Gently 
Mark Gray ( Diamond* m th* 
0u*l ‘ "K Am 1 Eaay I 
ffl III TALES FROM THE DARK. 
IDE Uwwng cortege itinactplt a 
IO*t aocrrtl *aC>Klty number and a 
mother who doaan t racognu* torn 
cauaw a roung grapruc dwatgnar to 
WO m o Parana*

7:30
O  3  FUNKY BREWS TER A now
piano taachar (Andy Gibb) 
»rcc**dt n  ranawmg Ptmrty'a nrtar- 
ait «, bar Wat on t (Rl 
ffl II) MOMT GALLERY

600
8  4 MOW Th* Wnda 01 Aw- 
hmtn ItSTSi Chart** B Ptarc* 
Earl E Smrth An I l yaar old Ouaa 
w boy tat* owl acroaa in* g>*a* 
land* M 1SS0* Montana to avang* 
tta tamp, t death*
ID O  MUROER. SHE WROTE Jaa-

Matmkan Schart. Brian Karth A 
group ol Tr**»ur* »**• t»t a caught 
up m a maaana hdw **«* cautad
by ih* ampbon o' a vdcano

8 05
a  NBA BASKETBALL Playprt

ham anan an* warm* to Wyomrg 
Nr Iha Amaral ol an cad band
CD O  t h a t  w a s  th e  w eek
THAT WAS * caal ol ragoar* |om* 
boat* Dand Fret) and Arm* Ban- 
iron aa » «y  la* a a aaucal too* at 
tom* wtamr n*wa manta ol Pa paal 
a*** a  a tare* a* rapid tv* tail*

9 00
<Jj O  CRAZY LKE A FOX Whan 
Harry mlanti a Na tot! o« 190* Mm 
and tom* old baaabart card*, n* 
doc overt that tom* paopN wW 
hop al notnmg to navt tram (A)
CD Q  A*OW Embtaty ' |Pr*m- 
ara) bet Martcuao Et Waiach Ol- 
heart al Iha American Embatty Pi 
Roma bacom* ambrotod n a mur- 
Oar maangation pnbMng an Arttar- 
can dalaOor and Horan plan* Apr a 
lop-aacrol U S bomter g
51 (M)OLKNCY
ffl (TO) MYSTERY! "Th# AOvan. 
turat Ol ShartocA Hoimaa Walton 
and Hoimaa by to prevent ba id  
ntpptng o* a young hairtti by I 
myttar tout man g

10:00
O  a  SCENE OF THE CRIME In
*A Vary Practical Jot* " a man * 
note*won with ptachcai in*** tgm* 
mo a rvghtmara In Murder on Ih* 
R«4*.“ guatl* tl a pr*** party 
wonder who rr*ird*»#d a prHTy

8!

I (SIAM BARKER
6:30»*

s

11 (Ml OUNT W K 3NS 0E TO- 
MORROW FulwrtBody The tna 
t at a tan today a and tomorrow t 

taan through currant

7:15
•  (WIA.II. WEATHER

7:30
51 PS) TOM AM) JERRY 
ffl 110| SESAME STREET Q 
ffl ffl BWPCCT OR GADGET

7:35
t t  I DREAM 0E JEANNiS

600
I t  m  WOOOY WOOOPECKER 
ffl IB) HEATHCUFP

bon* regenerate*! bmmea and •

ffl (W) NATURE Iha F*gnt Crt Iha 
Candor A too* at Chrta I coaatH

Cl O  TRAPPER JOHN. M D A ra  
March Krantitt at Ih* hcaprtH tni-
lOuV, a* a t, Iha arrival gl h<* Fbp,.
no mail-or d*r bnd*
91 (Ml INDEPENDENT NEWS 
ffl (10) MYSTERY) Th# Advan. 
turat Ot Shanoca Hoimaa' Hormaa 
and Walton by lo aohr* a puxat* in. 
vtuvtng uru.tuw tootprmti and a 
dead man found In a toctad room 
Q

10:30
I t  |1S| BOB NEWHART
ffl (S) CAROL BURNETT ANO
FRIENDS

10:35
53 SPORTS PAGE 

11:00
6 G D (D O H )O ncws
II (M) SANFORD ANO SON
ffl ( 10) ADAM SMITH S MONEY
WORLD
ffl (S) HONEYMOONERS

11:05
I I  DAY OE DISCOVERY

11:30
8  ®  ENTERTAINMENT THIS 
WEEK Featured Etyabath Ttytor 
tJ  O  h o m e  s w e e t  h o m e  a iooa 
at lh* opportimrtia* and ptobtomi 
ol buying and taWng a horn* with 
hntncial advtc* and Lorn# improve
ment lip f
(7 0  AT THE MOVIES Scheduled 
Roger Ebert and Gena SraaH too* 
al currant band! m American mov- 
wt
11 (IS) CHICO ANO THE MAN
ffl (I) MOVIE Ha* a F hi* Mouri"

11:35
I I  JERRY FAlWEll

12:00
( I )  O  MOVIE Convoy" I l»F*) Kna 
Kt mortar ton Aa MacGraw 

) U  SUN COUNTRY 
i (Ml WR0 KINGDOM An atpwdr- 

Iton lo tatcua crocod*** tnraai- 
anad by water portuimn m Laa* 
Kanba and ih* Zambay, Rrvar

12:30
8  4 FANTASY ISLANO 
7 ) O  NASHVILLE MUSIC

12:35
t t  OPEN UR Elderly 
Ouaala Dr Hobart Butler, 
itmvau. Conger taman 
Pappar. D-FI*

1:00
ffl O  M OW  Th* Rrvar • Cdg*“ 
(IBST)Ray MWand Anthony Oumn 
ffl (I) THE AVENGERS

1:35
53 M OW  Th* See Wort (l»4l| 
Edward G Rohm ton John GarhaM

2:00
(1) O  CBS NEWS NtGMTWATCM

2:50
ffl O  movie Thatady Vamahaa
(117*1 EBrotl Gould CytJ-11 Snap- 
hard

3:30
53 GET SMART

4:00
11 PLEASE HELP MI LIVE A hmd 
rartmg tpaciai to b*n*M cancer 
and diawat* rttatrch *1 St Jud* I 
Chrtdrtn I Moaprtal m Mampbtt 
Term Hot it Ball, Whtia and 0<* 
Van Pattan

MONDAY,
MORNING

4:55
ffl O  M OW  (MON, TUt)

5:00
51 (Ml NEWS
13 IT'S TOUR Business (MON)
11 A U  IN THE FAMILY (TUC-THU) 
U  AQRCULTURB U S A (FAR

5:25
ffl) O  HOUYWOOO ANO THE 
STARS (WED-EW)

5:30
8  ffl H  COUNTRY (TUi-ERO 
13 JMMY IWAOGART

too
8  ffl NBC NEWS AT SUNRW4 
J Q  MORNPtQ STRETCH 
1 0  fYtWTTNESB DAYBMAK 

(Ml GOOD DAYl

93M
' i  (

„  605
13 bewttcheo

830
11 (Ml PRIK PANTHER
ffl (XU ARSTER ROGERS (R)
(MOl Thu)
ffl (10) SUNSHINE SYS TEM (FRl) 
ffl (I) FAT ALBERT

635
tt  I LOVE LUCY

9:00
8  I )  DIVORCE COURT 
) O  DONAHUE 
J O  BARNABY JONES 
II (Ml WALTONS 
ffl (10) SESAME street g  
ffl (t)PARTRlOGE FAMILY

905
U MOW

930
8  4 LOVE CONNECTION 
m  (*l HERE S LUCY

10:00
8  ffl TIME MACHINE 
i  O  HOUR MAGAZINE

7  O  SALLY JESSY RAPHAEL 
51 (Ml BO VALLEY
ffl (10) ELECTRIC COMPANY (R) 
ffl |l) MAYBERRY R E D.

1030
8  ffl Sale  0E THE CENTURY
7  O  faarly feuo
ffl (10) 1-1.1 c o n ta c t  (R)g
ffl II) REAL MCCOYS

11:00
I 4 WHEEL OF FORTUNE 

O  PRICE IS RIGHT 
O  ALL-STAR K i n  
(Ml Eigh t IS ENOUGH 

ffl |WI WE RE COOKING NOW
ffl ID fam ily

11:05
11 CA TUNS

11:30
8  ffl SCRABBLE
T O  RYAN S HOPE 

ffl (101FLQRIOASTYLC
11:35

53 womanwatch (AAOn)
53 LUCY SHOW (TUC-FW) 

AFTERNOON

12:00
8  ffl m o o a y  
i )  O l O h t w s
11 (M)BEWITCHED
ffl (TO) NATURE 0E THINGS
(MON)
ffl (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE
(IUt)
ffl ()0) MYSTERY) (WED)
ffl (TO) NOVA (THU)
ffl (10) WILDERNESS JOURNAL
(FRO
ffl |t) MANNtX

12:05
13 PERRY MASON

1230
0  4 SEARCH FOR TOMORROW 
t O  YOUNG ANO THE REST

LESS
a oiovwa
41 (M) BEVERLY MIUB1UIES

1 00
8  4) OATS Of OUR LIVES 
T O  ALL MY CHILDREN 

II |MIOCK VAN DYKE 
ffl 110) MOVIE (MON) 
ffl (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE 
(TUf)

ffl (to MYSTERY! (WED)
ffl (W| AMERICAN PLAYHOUSE
(THU)
ffl (TO) FLORIDA HOME GROWN 
(FRO
ffl (tl MOW

1:05
S  MOVIE

1.30
3  O  AS THE WORLD TURNS
IT (M)GOMCRPYLI
ffl (101 PAINTING CERAMICS (FRF)

2:00
8  I  ANOTHER WORLD 
> O  ONE UFE TO UVE 
II (M) ANOY GRSFFTTH 
ffl (W) DINNER WITH THE AU
THORS (TUR
ffl < TO) ALOHA CHINA (WE0) 
ffl (tO JOY OF PAINTING |FR0

2:30
i o  CAPITOL
11 (IS) GREAT SPACE COASTER 
ffl 110] MAGC OE OIL PAINTING 
(WED)
ffl ( to  MAGC OF WATERCOL- 
ORSITHU)
ffl 110) MAGC OF DECORATIVE 
pajnT)n O(Fr i)

300
8  IT SANTA BARBARA 
5 OGMOmOUGNT 
' U  GENERAL HOSPITAL
II (IS)BUGS BUNNY 
ffl ( TO FIOROASTYIE 
fflltlMCATHOJEF

3:05
11 BUGS BUNNY ANO FRIENDS

3:30
fflITO MISTER ROGERS (Rl 
ffl (SI ROSE PETAL PLACE I MON) 
ffl (S) INSPECTOR OAOOFT (TUf ■ 
FRfl

3.35
'I  HECKLE AND JECKLE ANO 
FRIENDS

4 00
0  (ffl LITTLE MOUSE ON THE 
PRAIRIE
1 O  STAR TREK (MON. WEO- 
FRI1
> ODtFF-RENT STROKES (TUE). 
V U  MERV 0R1FF1N (MON. T U t  

THU, FRl)
T a  ABC AFT1RSCMOOL (WED) 
U  (MISCOOSY 000 
ffl (TO)SESAME STREETg  
ffl (I) SUPERFRIENOS

4:05
13 FUNTSTONES 

4:30
CD O CBS SCHOOLBRCAX (TUE)
11 (14) HE44AN ANO LUSTERS
OF THE LrtPVERSE
ffl II) VOLTRON. OCFtNOCR OE
THIUMVERSt

4:35
1J FUNTST0NE1 

500
8  ffl newlywed game
9 O  THRErS COMPANY [MON. 
WED-FRI)
7 Q  LETS MAKE A DEAL 
ll < (Ml DUKES OE HAZZARO 
ffl (10) ILECTRC COMPANY (R) 
ffl |l)l DREAM OEJEANME

505
11 LEAVE (T TO BEAVER

5:30
8  ffl PEOPLE S COUNT 
I O  M'A'B'H

' T O  NEWS
ffl I TO) untamed world
ffllDMORK AND MINOT

5:35
I I  wort a * rm wr Z Z Z Z Z  , 7  '  z z z o x c

Early Bird
S P E C IA L S

MON. THRU SAT., 4 P.M. TIL 6 P.M. 
GOOD THRU APRIL 30

A L L  D IN N ER S
%
O F F

DINNERS DO NOT INCLU0E SALADS
DESSERTS, BEVERAGES
NOT GOOD WITH ANY OTHER DISCOUNTS

5 F 0
Western

Sizzlin Steak House®
2900 S. Orlando Dr. (17-92) 

Sanford

vCoS FISH FRY
r .A V V'  NEW LOCATION 

© 5  17-97 1 L U t IIAIT BUD.

rT r:. 321-4994
j rj F kyyd Th eatres |

ZZZ2 ZZZZZZZZZZ

PUBLIC NOTICE!
LIQUIDATION OF 

COLOR T.V.’s
19**

FIAZA TWIN I 377 7507

PLAZA TWIN II 177 7902

m ,p m  B IEV IER LY
ya HILLS

{ MOVIE LANO 0 1 * 1 . S 0  37

r FiOCS
FIRST ASSIGNMENT

[ p o - n !

LONE WOLF MC QUAOE

W H Y R E N T  W H E N  YO U ^  ^
CAN  B U Y  SQA95  

A T  T H E S E  P R IC ES !
10" 19" 23" 23"

M 9.95*740 *39.95

90 DAY GUARANTEE ON PICTURE TUBE 
30 DAYS ON INTERNAL PARTS

MOTEL TV SALES
323-4664

r ? i

2621 S. SANFORD AVENUE 
SANFORD

MONDAY.
FRIDAY
10-5

NO PERSONAL CHECKS

O  CBB EARLY UORMatO
m

0  O  ABC NEWS THta MORMNG

(MIPOPCYI 
FUNTWM (MON-THU)

6:35
11 FUNDMt (FRl)

645
0  O  EYtWTTNCBB DAYBREAK 
ffl (W) AM. WEATHER

7:00
JTOOAY

0  O  CBB M0RWI0 NBWB
) GOOO MOWMNO AMERCA 

[(M IFUNTBTONE*
)(W| FARM DAY

la** lac act (Part }  a O ) Q  
a> l «  MOW votoano' i <M*i

JaliaTna
Ih Hack With A New Menu Dointf What We*ve Always Done 

Best, Serving The Highest Quality Seafood And Mouthwatering 
Steahs And Prime Bib At Very Reasonable Prices.

E A R L Y  B I R D S

3 -6  P M  M o n . - F r i .  

1306 PM Sat. 11:306 I'M Sun 
P r i m e  R i b ,  F l o u n d e r ,  

M i i h i  M a h i ,  F r i e d  S c a l 

l o p s ,  S t u f f e d  F l o u n d e r ,  

F r i e d  C l a m s

$ 5 9 5
O N L Y

Includes: Famous Conch 
Chowder. Baked Potato and 
French Fries or Bice, Fresh 
Garden Salad or Cole Slaw, 
lint Bread and Butler.

O L D  F L O R I D A  
C R A C K E R  S T Y L E

Flo under '/» L b ..,* 4 .9 5

Broiled Rock  
S h rim p '/j L b ......* 4 .9 5

Seafood F la tte r . .* 6 .9 5

A b (»v t* S e r v e d  W i t h  
French Frien, Cole Sluw 
and Hush Puppies

PAN HANDLE STYLE 
STEAK.BAKE & SALAD

Te n d e r Loin  
C h u n k s .......... •5.95

Prime Rib and Danish 
Lobster Tails.......*8.95

Above Served With Baked 
Potato and Fresh Garden 
Salad. Your Choice Of 
Dressing-

From Our Conch Chowder To Our Key Lime Tart, You'll 
Savor And Appreciate Everything About Bahama Joe's

Including The Check!!
CHILDREN’S DINNERS #2.95 to *3.95

SUNDAY THURSDAY 11 10 AM 10 PM. FRIDAY 11 JO AM II PM. SATURDAY 6:30-11 PM
u 4ft 2508 FRENCH AVE. (HWY. 17-02) SANFORD t'T l

* -4) *ii *-% * •
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SUNDAY  
APRIL 21, 

1985 O N LY!
S U N D A Y  

APRIL 21, 
1985 O N LY !

SUN D AY  
APRIL 21, 

1985 ONLY! HARVEST FRESH 
LETTUCE

PORK
CHOPS

faywuufet

PEPSI- »«. O f
C O L A .............. »s 0 \

WITH THIS COUPON 
GOOD APRIL 21-24, 1985 Wmn Im m

4 9  1 2 Y « . « I

ORANGE HASHBROWN
POTATOES

DILL
PICKLES

m i i u p \ U H L I F

COFFEE
$179

JS iC JC lW W "'— ’S i r J S V T S F " "

isrjffwnsr ste jcim r

wi m i« v i
TMl IIOMl
fO tlMII 

OUANIIIIIS
YOUR DOUBLE COUPONS 

SAVE YOU MORE AT WINN-DIXIE!
APRIL 21, 1985

inis o m «  *Atin w rut »ou owing count* s 
orangt s i minoi r o s c io ia  nmvAno votusu 

tA«r citrus sumtir marion Indian myfr a st lucnnil IOU*0*»I (OOPANf L*0««i0<l>
i 0 U »0*iL IN O  IK U N O  ( #•**»'< A *1 \

FREE!

SUPER BONUS

SUPER BONUS SUPER BONUS SUPER BONUS

1 —

1
p rr

i n
3

I
•#•*»*•# V  • A*a - A pi E> 1 %V A— »» »» % • »



VIEWPOINT
D a v e  F a rr

/

•  •  • There Has To Be Some Heart In Government'
By Donna Estes 

Herald Staff W riter
David Farr has a vision for Sanford
(n i hal vision. I hr cilv commissioner serving 

his seventh year in office sees a ronitminllv 
undlxruplrd by the demands of growth. Traffic Is 
moving smoothly along ma)or thoroughfares, 
which are bordered with sidewalks to provide safe 
walking for seniors and others who would rathrr 
walk than drive

Teenagers are participating In organized and 
supervised recreation programs, featuring dances 
aud other appropriate activities, rather than 
hanging out at hamburger heavens and getting 
Into mischief.

In Farr’s vision, the citizens ol ihr community 
are attending concerts In the park or ut the 
community college, or an art festival downtown 
or watchings sailboat regatta on Lake Monroe.

The citizens, proud of their community, are 
doing their part to maintain Its cleanliness and 
scenic beauty. No litter will lx- seen on public 
streets. Property and homes will lx- kepi up and 
lawns manicured.

And the city commission will tx- “ governing 
with a heart."

Farr's vision Is not for the Impossible Utopian 
perfection Sir Thomas More dreamed ol in the 
16th Century.

tic lerls most. If not all ol his visions, can 
become reality with planning leadership, using 
growth lo provide solutions.

The first step toward reaching these goals is for 
the city to create a full-fledged planning depart
ment with a professional planner, a planning 
technician and a secretary, says Farr, who holds 
a master's degree In city planning

And second would be adoption of development 
guidelines, letting developers know what Is 
expected of them.

To stop traffic Jams on major thoroughfares, 
parallel roads should be built along side the 
highways, he says, alleviating the need for curb 
cuts at every business or even’ housing develop
ment lo allow vehicles Into the mainstream of 
traffic. In this fashion some vehicles would not 
have to entrr the flow of traffic on the highways, 
while the others could enter at major intersec
tions or at traffic signals.

To tic ready for Increased tralllc, he says 
planning should begin now to widen within the 
nexi 10 years such roads as Airport Boulevard. 
25lh Street. 20th Street. U S. Highway 17-92 and 
West First Street. And sidewalks bordering the 
roads should tie bulll ai the same time. Farr 
believes.

Airport Boulevard will need to be lour-lanrd 
with an Improved rural seel Ion and llmlird 
access, via the parallel roads he envisions.

“We should mil allow unlimited access as was 
done on state roads 434 and 136." Farr says. 
"The city of Sanford must move quickly If II Is lo 
successfully avoid the same mistakes other 
communities have made."

The way to acquire the right-of-way needed for 
parallel roads is for key developers to include 
I hose rights-of-way aud parallel roads in their 
planning. W ah new development guidelines. Farr 
says, developers would know up trnnl what the 
city requirements are amt why.

"At ilie same time we should not become as 
rigid against developers as some other govern-

See TH E R E , page 4D
H*nM  Plw*» br T»m m r  V u h h I

Commissioner Farr looks over traffic to be managed in the future

Terrorism Aimed At Multinationals 
Makes Risk Control Growth Industry

By Leon Daniel 
UPl National Reporter

WASHING TON (U l’ll —  Corporations In
creasingly are turning lo security consulting 
firms that specialize In risk control lor 
protection aguinsi International terrorism.

Multinational firms spend big money lo 
protect their executives from assassins, 
kidnappers, extortionists, bombers and hi
jackers. ,

Risk control tiregna a growth industry 
during the tU7tls when kidnappings pro
mpted nuillln.itmoats to buy ransom Insur
ance. In Him. Insurance firms paid consul- 
tanls to teach corporations how lo avoid 
becoming victims.

Consulilng firms formed by former In
telligence agents now operate throughout 
I lie- world, providing risk analysis, protec
tion of personnel and property and even 
hostage recovery services. Some of thrm 
provide tmdyguurds and a broad range of 
courses covering such techniques as evasive 
driving.

Spokesmen for these companies say some 
of the Latin American countries are now 
among the world's most dangerous places to 
do business.

Lebanon Is the highest-risk country in the 
Middle East, where the consul units say 
terrorism has increased along with the 
resurgence In Islamic fundamentalism.

In Western Europe, militant Marxist 
groups are a worsening threat to eompunles

______________ANALYSIS_____________
with contracts to supply weaponry to 
mrnitirr countries of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization

In South Africa, where apartheid (mltcies 
have triggered violence and prompted calls 
from abroad for disinvestment, ihr consul
tants expect terrorism to Increase.

No place in the world is immune to 
politically Inspired terrorism. Kidnappers of 
expatriate executives can be Moslem

fanatics In Beirut or Tamil separatists tn Srt 
Lanka.

There Is a growing tendency tor kidnap
pers lo grab middle-level as well as lop 
executives because the former are nut as 
well protected Increasingly, potential 
victims Include missionaries, teachers and 
Journalists.

There also has been a rise In exlortUm 
cases, such as when terrorists threaten lo 
c n n tu m liu tlr p ro d u c t*  unless m a n u fa c tu rin g  
linns pay a ransom.

The security consulting field is dominated 
tiy two firms —  Control Risks l.ld. of 
London, mid Ackerman and Palumbo Inc. of 
Miami —  but the surge In terrorism hits 
spawned a dozen or so smaller ones.

Peter J. Goss, director of the Washington 
area office for Control Risks, still lixiks for all 
(he world like what he was —  an officer for 
30 years In the British Army who once 
headed military intelligent r In Singapore. 
His colleagues In the firm Include former 

See TER R O R IS M , page 4D

Crazed Pets Often The hault Of Owner
By Ellis E. Conklin

LOS ANGELES (UPl) -  They 
once roamed wild In packs —  
flesh-eating mamma Is clawing 
the earth to make a den. each 
knowing Its place In the social 
order, from leadrr to runt.

Today, however, the pet dog 
may hr showered with love and 
affection as II It were a family 
member —  or forced to languish 
alone In a fenced yard or u 
one-bedroom condo for eight 
hours a day.

Then, after an instinctual 
chomp on a chair leg or a 
reckless romp through the man
icured (lower bed. man's best 
friend finds Itself in the dog
house Proplr. say veterinarians, 
dog t ra in e rs  and a n im a l 
psychologists, can unwittingly

make their faithful companions 
crazy.

"Some people drive their pels 
n e u ro tic ,"  said H ollyw ood 
veterinarian Peter Cyrog "They

PERSPECTIVE
don't mean to. but they do,"

S u e  M y 1 a s . a n  a n i m a l  
behavioral 1st in Newport Beach. 
Calif . said 80 to 90 percent of all 
the mental problems In pels are 
caused by their living environ
ment.

" Il  l  simply because people 
are Ignorant." she said.

However, Dr Peter Borchclt, 
an animal psychologist In Forest 
Hills. N.Y.. said It's a combina
tion of the dog's personality and

the way it Is raised th.il can lead 
to a neurotic beast

A 1981 study by ihr Universi
ty bf Pennsylvania School of 
Veterinary Medicine found that 
42 percent of 700 j>et owners 
surveyed at the college believed 
their dogs or rats —  particularly 
allrnllon cravtng canines — had 
serious behavioral problems

Dr, Richard Polsky. a clinical 
animal psychologist In Culver 
City. Calif, ts not surprised by 
the n u m b e r of d istraught 
nwitei

Polsky, onr of only alxnit a 
dozen trained jm-i psychologists 
In the country, said Isolation, 
confusion about Us place In the 
household hierarchy, traumatic 
experiences early In life, and —  
worsl of all —  treating Ihe dog

like u human Ix-lng can resull In 
mental disorders.

Altrr nearly 10 years probing 
Ihr animal psyche. Polsky re
called Instances where Ihe on- 
ce-playful puppy gradually 
turned Into a people-biting, 
furniture-mauling. Incessantly 
balking terror

" T h e r e  was the cu sr of 
Sherlock, a 2-ycar-old hasscl 
hound, who fell lire bed was his 
and wouldn't lei Ihe owner get In 
it." Polsky remembered.

P o ls k y  also r c c u l l r d  a 
12-year-old poodle who suffered 
from extreme anxiety attacks 
when Its owners left their house, 
The porxtlc, when left alone, 
would scream so loud It set off 
ihe burglar alarm

See CRAZED, page 4D

Why Can 't Brain 
Be Depreciated?

I delivered my lax In
formation lo my accountant, 
.hx- Gomolskl. on April 10. 
doe a lw a y s  leaves the 
country on the llth , and I 
don't tlkr to pot things off 
until the last minute.

T h e r e  Is s o m e t h in g  
vaguely unseltltng about 
seeing your trusted accoun
tant's luggage, passport, aud 
i l c k c i  (o r  s o m e w h e r e  In  
C e n tra l A m e ric a  s illin g  next 
to die office door.

Tills year's tax prrpurullon 
effort has been a difficult one. 
The G rru t Receipt Hunt, 
w hich has always been 
tlnilnlug. was worst- than 
ever. In a dramatic drjiarturr 
from previous practice. I had 
carefully storetl my receipts 
for office supplies in a shoe 
box. raihrr than squirreling 
(hem away In miscellaneous 
|xx-kris.

The result of this |>ulnsluk- 
mg dedication in careful re
cord keeping was of course, 
that I lost the shoe Ixix, I'm 
going .buck lo lbe pcx-kcl 
method ibis year

I think a dry t leaner could 
triple his or her business by 
uttering lo extract business 
receipts Irnm coal pockris 
during the year, and saving 
Ihrm lor each customer until 
lax time.

In addition In die problems 
u( finding records, of course, 
there is the problem of pot
ting them in the correct 
categories, and telling doe 
what lo do with them.

Tills year. I irlrtl an In
novative approach to deduc
tions. I took depredation oil 
my bruin.

It has ulwuys bothered me 
dial I don't have a lot of die 
big deductions my friends

Dollars
ft

(Non)Cont*

T im o th y
Tregsrth en

b r a g a b o u t. T  h e y  b u y  
upurtinnit buildings and »kt 
ioitgrn unit dim twirl <i| living
T h e y  make b u n d le s  of 
money.

For tax purposes, m y 
(rletids gel to assume their 
buildings wore out a llllle 
during (be year and lo sub
tract a depreciation charge. II 
doesn't matter thut their 
buildings Medially Increased 
In value. My friends subtract 
Ixigus ilcprccladou (rum their 
rr|xirtrd incomes, tell the IRS 
Hu v really didn't muke any 
money ai all. and skip paying 
taxes.

I make my living from my 
brain rather Ilian from build
ings. Ii Is quite obvious (he 
old thing Is wearing out: I 
itilnk II only fair dial I should 
tic able to drduct a depreda
tion i barge from my Income

I read once dial, starting al 
age 35, wc lose 100.000 
brain cells every day. I know 
(hat has been hapjH-nlng lo 
me.

On my 35th birthday. I lost 
the loo.ooo brain cells that 
knew where I lelt the car 
keys. I have losl 159 million 
more since. I b»si 36.6 million 
In 19H4 alone.

t don't want to brag or 
anything, but I figure my 
brain cells urr worth a dime a 
thousand, I theretofore rle- 

Sa* BRAIN, page 4 D

by Garry TrudeauQuirks
Texan Gets Rough Ride

DOONESBURY
mo cm *  rw w  aw-tw tha 
m  atom hm 
w w t n e  cw tjAN s s e n e  
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COW  e . f t t  t m m

CONROE. Texas (UPl) 
— A ll J a c o b  Reese  
wanted was a ride. Whal 
he got warn punched, 
■tripped, tarred and 
feathered.

Reese, 20. of Houston, 
told police he was hit
chhiking on Interstate 45 
when he was picked up 
by four men In a truck.

The men bound Reese 
with duct tape and took 
hlin to a remote area of 
Montgomery County. 30 
miles north of Houston, 
sher i f f ' s  spokesman  
Howard Dupree said.

"They proceeded to

Dupree said. "They also 
struck him with their 
fists several times. And 
then they left,"

Reese was treated at a 
hospital and released.

"The guy Is In good 
condition and Just kind

r  I  JUST CA//7 6£T 
(M A H M W W W

F t M w n  o f a x a w
KMMW G M W H S

LHt»f XM/t. rtCOfllUSATUCttP
A M e w w n n m e t o f n s t
0 * J K H .U U M 6 S U ffC f U .
N u a m m t s K i _____

of embarrassed by It all." 
Dupree said.

Investigators had no 
suspecta in the Incident.
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Thomas' Committee 
Deserves Support

Some people nay familiarity breeds con
tempt. Hut It often fosters understanding and. 
thereby, improves personal relationships.

Such would be the case if the dream of 
Sanford City Commissioner Hob Thomas 
comes to pass.

Thomas envisions taking Sanford's human 
relations a step further than Its current status 
of acceptance and tolerance by its black and 
white citizens —  each to the other —  to a 
closely knit "family" unit, working and 
socializing together.

He hopes to achieve that through the 
formation of a bl-raclal committee to promote 
racial harmony and togetherness.

"I want people to Just get to know me ... 
Once they see I'm  all right, maybe they'll 
open up a little to others (black people)."

Thomas, the first black elected to public’ 
office In Sanford, agrees there presently arc 
no racial problems per sc In Sanford, but 
stresses what he secs as u need to bring the 
races together to allow for Interpersonal 
relationships and growth, rather than accep
ting things as they are. And In his opinion, at 
the moment "things" are Just fine, except 
there Isn't enough Interacting between the 
races.

Thomas says he and his bl-raclal committee 
want to make things even better by 
approaching "attitudes" of whites to blacks 
and blacks to whites so each gets to know the 
other well enough to recognize both factions 
can work together closely and harmoniously, 
each with the sumc goal In mind: forming a 
strong com m unity where everybody’s 
lifestyle Is of the highest possible quality.

One place Thomas wants to start Is at the 
churches. He says he wants ministers to help 
the committer bring about Inter-faith. Inter
racial services which. Thomas feels, will draw 
peoplr's attention to "their common Maker." 
He says such services also should foster 
mutual friendships among blacks and whltrs.

Well, that’s a pretty tall order. But we think 
Thomas has thus far demonstrated his strong 
Interest In the betterment of Sanford as a 
community Its residents can be proud of. And 
we think he'll be able to fill that order.

What he needs now Is the support of his 
rollragurs on the city commission who are 
scheduled to consider giving Ills bl-raclal 
committee official status as an entity sanc
tioned by the commission.

Thomas' project Is a worthwhile undertak
ing and should have the city commission's 
unanimous support.

Gift Of Life
U.S. Health and Human Services Secretary 

Margaret Heckler launched a nationwide 
program recently thut deserves wide support. 
The cumpalgn Is aimed at finding donors for 
thousands of Americans who are la need of 
organ transplants. They Include about 1 (X) 
persons waiting for heart transplants and 
7,(KX) for kidney transplants.

Symbol for the movement Is 14-month-old 
Ryan Osterblom of Florldu, who underwent 
surgery at u Pittsburgh hospital April 5 to 
have his diseased liver replaced. The opera
tion began a few days after President 
Reagan's attention was drawn to the child's 
case by a Florldu congressman, and Mrs. 
Heckler mude a plea for a donor for him.

Mrs. Heckler 1ms prepared a 30-second 
television spot urging Americans to become 
organ demurs. The spot Includes a toll-free 
telephone number of the American Council 
on Transplantation. I -800-ACT-GIVE.

Cullers can receive Information on how to 
become donors, thereby giving longer life to 
muuy children, teenagers und adults.

s f i r m  w o u ld

DICK WEST

Speeches Bloom In Congressional Record

-IS  ANYTHING WRONG ? YOU'RE THE ON LY  
O N E GOING THE SP EED  L I M I T r

WASHINGTON |UP!| -  This spring, amidst 
the home town poetry, paeans to your local 
sheriff and other offerings that bloom In the 
Congressional Record, there appeared a genuine 
lloral tribute.

1 mean no dts[»aragement of Senate Re
publican leader Robert Dole of Kansas when I 
note he Is hardly as flowerly as one of his 
predecessors, the late Sen. Everett DIrksen.

The GOP leader from Illinois used to raise the 
ornamental level of senatorial oratory by 
Introducing legislation to designate the marigold 
us the national flower.

Talk about verbal adornment! Dlrksen's 
tributes to the marigold were about as ornate as 
language can gel without attracting bees Item 
on cross-pollination.

Dole apparently lacks this touch, but Is not to 
be faulted for such a shortcoming. Few senators 
could match the grandiloquence of Dlrksen's 
prose when he was la full oratorical lllgbt

Or maybe mat (golds give Dole bay fevet.
A* to what happened to the national flower 

crusade after Dlrksen's departure, I can only

guess. Presumably. It ended up on the 
legislative compost heap. But the mantle, or 
spiritual afterglow, appears to have shifted to 
the House.

It was a member of the "other body, as they 
say on Capitol Hill, who pointed out that 1985 
marks the 75th anniversary of the availability of 
flowers by wire.

The reason Rep. Frank Horton. R-N.Y-, felt 
obliged to speak up on this subject Is un
derstandable He halls from Rochester, which, 
as he told hts colleagues, "has long been 
acclaimed as Flower City' and ts host to the 
nationally renowned Lilac Festival So therr!

It was of Rochester "the birthplace of the Idea 
to send flowers by wire” that Horton primarily 
sang. "Few people know" that about Rochester, 
the congressman averred, and I must confess I 
was among the benighted.

On Aug 18. 1910. according to hts contribu
tion to the Congressional Record. 15 retail 
florists attending a convention at the .Seneca 
Hotel in Rochester got together and tnrmed an 
organization "to allow people to conveniently

send (lowers around the world."
Maybe Horton's resolution to designate this 

coming Aug. 18 as "National Flowers by Wire 
Day" isn’t as controversial as Dlrksen's proposal 
to designate marigolds as the national flower.

It turned out that roses, nasturtiums and 
other posies had partisans, too.

Nasturtiums?
Yes. I count these delightful plants as my own 

favorite. Garden-wise, nasturtiums have a lot 
going for them. Not only are they cultivated for 
their blossoms: they also have seeds that can be 
used as capers.

Just try eating a marigold. You may be able to 
feast your eyes but Internal consumption likely 
will bring on an attack of Indigestion.

More about that at a more appropriate time. 
Right now. we arc talking about National 
Flowers by Wire Day.

As Horton reminded his colleagues. "Mowers 
have become an Important symbol of good will, 
hope and general harmony."

That sort of hyperbole truly stamps him as 
Dlrksen's worthy successor.

JULIAN BOND

It's The
Real
Thing
What are the Democrats going to 

do?
Their problem is serious, and no 

one —  from Edward Kennedy to 
George Wallace —  seems to have 
the answer.

Last November. Ronald Reagan 
was re-elected with 525 electoral 
votes, greater thun the victory 
Franklin Roosevelt won over Alf 
London In 1936. President Reagan's 
49-stale total tied I be landslide 
Richard Nixon won over George 
McGovern In 1972 The 59 percent 
of Ihc popular vote he won In 1984 
was even larger than his 5 1-percent 
margin In 1980.

As heartening as that victory was 
for those who believe In (he presi
dent and his policies. It was a dark 
day for those who don’t. Even more 
disturbingly, exit polls taken before 
and after showed u dangerous racial 
ami (lass stratification In the 1984 
election,

Sixty-one percent of the voting 
men and 57 percent of voting 
women chose Reagan Bush over 
Mondale-Ferraro, demonstrating a 
gender gup far different than most 
(Mdlsters had predicted.

Age and education didn't separate 
those who voted. Fifty-eight percent 
of voters from 18 to 44. and GO 
percent of those 45 und older voted 
for the oldest man ever to hold the 
olflce of president of the United 
Stales.

Fifty percent of those with less 
thun u high school education chose 
Reagan: 60 percent of those who 
graduated from high school und hud 
some college, und 59 percent of 
those with a college degree voted for 
the president.

Seventy-three percent of while 
Protestants. 55 percent of Catholic*, 
and 80 percent of white, born-aguln 
Christians chose Reugun.

But personal Income, unlike edu
cation. did muke a difference. The 
more money u voter made, the more 
likely he or she was to want four 
more years. Only 46 percent of 
ihose who made lews than $12,500 a 
year voted Republican.

And race —  race more thun 
Income, education or religion de
termined whether or not a voter 
wanted a change. Nine of every 10 
blacks, two thirds of Hlspunlca and 
two thirds of Jew* chose the Demo
crats.

Now the Democrats have to figure 
out how to win back those disaf
fected whites without alienating 
those who temulned loyal.

No one wunts two Republican 
(turtles. Given u choice between the 
original und an imitation, voters —  
like consumers —  will choose the 
real thing every time

SCIENCE WORLD

JACK ANDERSON

Radio Free Europe
W ASHINGTON —  Bureaucratic 

turf battles and Ideological warfare 
among oIBclals are threatening thr 
cffectiveness of two government- 
funded rudlo stations, a team of 
congressional Investigators bus 
concluded, The stations are sup- 
(Miscd to broadcast objective news 
and fair commentary to the pro
paganda drenched millions In the 
Soviet bloc.

Their recent survey of programs 
broadcast to Eastern Europe by 
Rudlo Free Europe and Radio Liber
ty in Munich showed "Increasing 
hard-line rhetoric”  and extreme 
anti-Soviet views that Insulted the 
intended audiences, the Irani staled 
in a report obtained by our associate 
Indy Badhwur.

S p e c i f ic a l l y ,  t h e y  fo u n d  
"excessive Intrusion Into the dully 
operation of the radios" by the 
Board lor International Broadcast
ing In Washington. This led to 
erosion of the authority of the 
s in lIons' lop m anagem ent in 
Munich, with the result that the 
program content suffered, said the 
rrport preparetl by Rep. Larry 
Smith, D-Fta.

As we re|Mirted earlier, many 
programs were found to have 
blatantly anti-Semitic content: 
others were insulting to ethnic and 
religious groups: still others were 
critical of the United Slates and Its 
ullles.

One reason for the breakdown in 
program control ap|ieurs to tie u 
power struggle between James 
Buckley, a former conservative 
Republican senator and president of 
Radio Free Europc-Kadlo Liberty, 
und Frank Shakespeare. * former 
Nixon White House aide, who Is 
chairman of the board

The two directors of the radio 
stations are ultraconscrvutlves more 
attuned to Shakespeare's views 
than Buckley's, according to the 
report.

The station directors believe that 
"the situation In Eastern Europe 
and the Soviet Union Is so tenuous 
that the Soviet Union could be on 
the verge of collapse." the report 
states, adding: "There is evidence 
thut the two directors have at
tempted to move the radios in (hat 
direction with (Shakespeare's) obvi
ous Impllrtl approval ..."

The congressional report con
tinued: "Currently. (Radio Free 
Europe-Rudlo Liberty) Is. to u large 
degree, 'run* from Washington by 
chairman Shakespeurc. We lound 
that If it was not (Shakespeare) who 
went over Buckley's head to the 
radios, the directors were going 
d ire c tly  to the ch u trin a n  In 
Washington."

The Investigators were told that 
the two directors were hired by 
Shukrspcurr, In one case over the 
opposition of Buckley. Munich 
employees told the Investigators 
that "us a result, troth directors ol 
the radios ‘beat up' on Buckley."

Buckley's inability to exercise 
firm control hits led to "Intensive 
com|H-tlllou and Inllghtlng" among 
the two stations' personnel, which 
Die report characterizes as u "con
tinual bolting pot of various intellcc- 
lual emigres from the East." Some 
editors favor programs prejiarcd by 
their friends und try to keep (tolltlrul 
oppouetils' programs oft the air, the 
report states

Lack of authority at the top 
means thut the stations depend "on 
the vigilance of the editors of each of 
the 21 languuge services to Identify 
unacceptable material," the report 
explains, adding "This Is reminis
cent of the fox guarding the 
henhouse."

Shakespeare has tried to politicize 
the radio stations, the report 
charges. Late last year. It notes. 
Shakespeare met with the news 
stuff and predicted "the coming of 
the conservative m ille n n iu m ."t"

RUSTY BROWN

New 
Bodies 
And Women

If there's any group of women 
who can feel really good about their 
impact on society. It's the Boston 
collective of 11 who published the 
first. "Our Bodies. Ourselves" In 
1970.

It was a 75-cent. hand-stapled 
guide to women's health.

The authors were all laywomen 
who wanted to know more aboelr 
bodies. They divided up questions 
about sexuality, fertility, menstrua
tion and hysterectom ies and 
plunged into extensive research. 
They met weekly and wrote about 
w h a t t h e y  le a rn e d  w it h  a 
woman-to-woman approach.

Medical information was in 
terlaced with the voices of women 
telling how it feels to make love, 
give birth, and how they think 
about their bodies. All this was 
passed along, as one reader aptly 
described, "W ith the friendliness of 
an adult slumber party."

The underground publication of 
the Boston Women's Health Book 
Collective caught on Immediately. 
Simon and Schuster soon published 
a slick, mass-market version. Since 
then. 3 million copies have been 
sold around the world,

Now, a totally updated, complete
ly rewritten edition Is available, 
called " T h e  New Our Bodies, 
Ourselves."

The first book played a major role 
in women's totally new view of 
themselves as high-volume health 
consumers.

The book led to the formation of 
the National Women's Health 
Network, whose 20,000 members 
and 300 health-care groups are 
committed to keeping women In
formed and to Influencing health 
policies.

Because of the book and the 
network, many more women now 
confront doctors with questions, ask 
for options, get second opinions and 
feel responsible for doing some of 
their own research before making a 
medical decision.

"Our attitude ts: Nobody knows 
what's best for you except an 
Informed you." says Vllunya Diskin, 
one of the co-authors.

The book lias had an impact on 
the medical profession too. While at 
first, many doctors resented the 
new Inquisitiveness and assertive
ness of their women patients, they 
gradually learned to rrspect the 
women's health care movement.

D r. R ic h a rd  I. F e ln b lo o tn . 
associate professor of family medi
cine at the State University of New 
York at Stony Brook, has said, 
"Without question, the collective 
has made a major contribution to 
shifting the balance of power tn the 
patient-doctor relationship toward a 
partnership of equals."

Childrens' Sleep Disorders Put To Rest
By Elisabeth Pennlsl 
UP1 Science W riter

NEW YORK (UP1) -  A child's 
sleep can he a parent's nightmare.

As If |MMMcased by evil spirits, 
some sleeping youngsters scream, 
bang tlirtr heads, shuke their 
bodies, walk into wulls. wet their 
tied*, but cannot be uwakrnrd. 
Awake, many children fuss because 
they don't want logo to bed.

Their exhausted patents try many 
remedies, often without success.

"Sleep disorders In children are 
very common, and there arc a lot of 
myths about them," said Dr. Rich
ard Ferbcr. director of the Center for 
R edlalrlc S leep Disorders at 
Childien's Hospital In Boston.

Friends und relatives may tell 
parents their sleepless child Is being 
s|K>lled. that Infants should be 
allowed lu cry no matter what or 
that the child's behavior Is some
thing that must be endured until It 
is outgrown, said Ferber.

"But you Just don't have to sit

and let It be. You cun do things to 
get the children to go to sleep 
again." he said

There ore two kinds of sleep 
disorders: those caused by dis
turbances during sleep, such us 
apneu, sleep-walking, bed-wetting, 
night seizures, night terrors, and 
hrud-hunglng. and those resulting 
from a disturbed sleep schedule.

Perhaps the most serious sleep 
problem is apnea Sometime during 
sleep, breathing stops, possibly 
because the longue flops hack and 
obstructs the windpipe. Those 
children who don't automatically 
move to reopen airways might snorr 
loudly and wake up partially as 
much as a hundred times u night to 
start breathing again. Rollak said

Such breathing difficulties result 
from enlarged tonsils or adenoids, 
or Inherited abnormal anatomy —  
such os a cleft palate or Jaw placed 
too far backward —  that ruts off air 
flow when u child lies down

Im plicated In sudden Infant 
death, apnea can affect a child’s 
alertness and bLxxl pressure and 
can result in an enlarged heart and 
lung problems. Poliak said. During 
the day. children with sleep apnea 
urc often tired. If thr obstruction ts 
big enough, some have to breathe 
through thetr mouths.

Since the tonsils und udrnolds 
shrink as the child grows older, 
surgery to remove the obstructing 
tissue is not always necessary, 
Poliak said.

"But It could be many, many 
years." said Ferber. "In  the mean
time. they could be sulTerlng quite a 
hit. "So In that circumstance, we 
want to go In und do something 
quick,"

Terrors differ from nightmares in 
that they occur during thr deepest 
sleep. Within two hours of going to 
bed. thr child sits up with eyes 
open, sweating, panting, screaming 
and thrashing for 10 to -40 minutes. 
Later the child remembers little.

"The child may be the picture 
abject terror as If being pursued by 
something." said Dr. Charles Poliak, 
head of the Sleep-Wake Disorders 
Cenlcr at New York Hospital-Comell 
Medical Center.

While going through the "terror" 
the child cannot be aroused and 
may push a concerned parent away. 
Some parents say their children 
look possessed because of strange 
facial expressions.

Poliak said night terrors "are 
s ig n ific a n t In that th e y  arc 
frightening to the parent. Generally, 
they don’t Indicate any major dif
ficulties In the child's life."

According to Ferber, children 
with night terrors sleep so deeply 
that they have trouble shifting Into 
less deep sleep. Through age 6 . 
these disturbances usually reflect 
the Immaturity of a child's sleep 
patterns. A regular sleep schedule 
and getting enough sleep sometimes 
helps.

I
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'Earth Day' Long Passed, But Work Continues
By Linda Werfelman

WASHINGTON (UPI) —  The young 
environmental crusaders Inspired by 
the first Earth Day In 1970 arc nearing 
mid-life, and so Is ihe movement they 
began.

The teach-ins and frolicking street 
demonstrations ihat marked the first 
celebration of Earth Day on April 22. 
1970. are long gone. In their own way. 
environmentalists have become part of 
the establishment, gaining Important 
Jobs In government and business and 
winning passage of a string of laws to 
protect the air and water.

"The environmental movement has 
come a long way," said Wilderness 
Society President Gaylord Nelson, who 
was a key organizer of Earth Day while 
he was a senator from Wisconsin,

"Environmentalists learned quickly 
that Just demonstrating won't do the 
Job any more." agreed Glenn Paulson, a 
graduate student In environmental 
sciences when he was named to the 
national steering committee for the first 
Earth Day.

"I don't think the environmental 
movement has quieted down —  it’s 
become Institutionalized. It has Just 
become built Into the way everyone 
does business."

Paulson. 43. now casing himself out 
of a Job as vice president of the National 
Audubon Society, will !>c a vice presi
dent of Clean Sites Inc., a non-profit 
toxic waste cleanup firm The scientist 
has |>aced his career along a path 
forged by the environmental movement 
Ihat evolved from Earth Day.

The trail led him and other young 
environmentalists of the early 1970s 

‘ from street demonstrations promoting 
clean air and water Into environmental 
action groups, government environ
mental agencies and Industry.

In Paulson's mind. Earth Day re
mains "a seminal point In the devel
o p m e n t of th e  c o n s e r v a t io n - 
environment movement In the Unllrd 
States." And his new Job In Industry ts 
a "logical next step" to make a real 
difference In cleaning up the environ
ment.

Paulson ts not alone in leaving a

Heart Warming
Central Florida has many fine 

young people whose good deeds go 
unnoticed. When my son Barrett 
Arnold la chemistry leather at Cake 
llrantlry High School) died recently, 
his students touched our hearts and 
helped to case our painful grief In 
many, many ways These students 
ate a beautiful example of young 
people who are compassionate and 
caring.

Approximately 200 students served 
as honorary pallbearers, traveling 
Irom Altamonte Springs lo DcLand tor 
the funeral. What an Impressive sight 
they were* The si intents also Initialed 
ihe establishment of an educational 
fund for his daughter Layla —  a 
genuine tribute to learning.

We arc also grateful to the faculty 
and stall, and especially to Principal 
Darvtn Boothe and Assisi ant Principal 
.Joseph Mills for iheir kindnesses We 
can undcrslatul anil appreciate the 
pride my son felt In bring a part of 
Lake Brantley High School.

Ruth Cobb Arnold 
DcLand

Excuse Fire O ffic ia l 
For Losing Patience

I read with iiurrrnl Ihr Inter of Mr 
S E. Rodgers, In the Sunday April 7 
edition of the Evening Herald. I 
sympathise with Mr. Rodgers' In
dignation about the Fire Department 
Lieutenant's action, bui on behalf of 
the Lieutenant, let me say that any 
p e rso n 's  patience can become 
exhausted, and patlcnre tried to 
exasperation Is not conducive to 
courteous manners. Although an 
avenue for egress and Ingress had 
been leti open, perhaps u had not 
been noticed by others who ran over 
the hoses before Mr. Rodgers did 

Being a Fireman is a hazardous 
occupation and not a comfortable one. 
The high pressured waicr coming 
through would make handling the 
hose similar lo the capture of an 
anaconda. If Firemen lost control of 
the nozzle. the hose would writhe like 
a snake. These fire flghtrrs endure 
heat comparable to the Imagined heat 
of Hades. Th e y  sometimes arc 
overcome by smoke. They will risk 
their lives and enter a burning 
b u ild in g  to rescue someone. A 
Fireman In Binghamton, N.Y. rescued 
a Utile boy who was screaming and 
kicking because his puppy "Dooley" 
had been left behind He re-entered 
the building and brought the puppy 
out Just In lime to escape being 
trapped under a collapsed celling.

A person remembers a rude en
counter longer than a mild reprimand, 
so I hope Mr. Rodgers will forgive the 
Lieutenant's emotional outburst and 
credit him for having laught him that 
one should not drive over a firehose.

Kathryn Stagnrr 
Sanford

major environmental group for a new 
Job In Industry or government,

Others —  Including chief executive 
ofUcers of The  Wilderness Society, 
Sierra Club. National Audubon Society. 
Friends of the Earth and Greenpeace 
and top policy experts In some of the 
same organizations and others — have

‘The environmental move* 
ment has come a long 
w ay...‘Environmentalists 
learned quickly that just 
demonstrating won't do 
the job any more.'

In rcccnl months made similar changes 
or announced plans lo move on to new 
Jobs.

The multllude of departures "m ay 
reflect a feeling that an era Is over.” 
said Michael McCloskey. who plans to 
step aside this summer as executive 
director of the Sierra Club lo con
centrate on lobbying and policy analy
sis In a new Job as chairman of 
93-yrar-old group.

“ I have the feeling that 1 have done 
this longer than anybody else who is 
now the chief executive officer of a 
major environmental organization." 
McCloskey said.

Like many of the others. McCloskey. 
who has run the San Francisco-based 
Sierra Club for 10 years, said he 
wanted new challenges. In his case, 
that meant more time lo concentrate on 
Issues ami less pressure lo develop an 
organizational budget.

"I had a feeling I'd been preaching lor 
long enough, and It was time to start 
practicing." M id Jonathan Lash. 39. 
who left his Job as senior attorney for 
the Natural Resources Defense Council 
In February to become the stale 
commissioner of water resources In 
Vermont.

His work with the NKDC marked his 
first Involvement in the environmental 
movement —  a Job Dial gave the Peace 
Corps veteran "a little more room for 
Idealism” than his earlier experiences

Wc (Ihe Maitland South Stmlnolr 
Chamber of Commerce) recommend 
passage of ihe Mandatory Seat Belt 
Law.

Even opponents ol scat belt legisla
tion generally concede the use ol seat 
belts reduces fatalities ami ihe severi
ty of Injuries In automobile accidents

Hie llrsl objection most opponents 
raise is "Th is  Is another intrusion of 
Ihe government Into my private life 
and |x-rsonal business!" To ihe con
trary. II Is In Ihe public Interest that 
we all drive our aulomoblles as salrly

The Right A rtic le
The Oviedo Woman's Club appreci

ates your publicity rlfotts to promote 
our annual tasting luncheon. The 
article you published helped make our 
luncheon a community success

Again, the publicity was Just the 
right article for a successful luncheon 
ami we thank you for helping In this 
endeavor.

Mrs. Charles Evans 
Ov iedo Woman's Club 

member

In a recent letter (April 71 to your 
paper Mary Tum ln of Sanford refered 
to a future water bill of $75 on April I. 
1987 us an "April Fool Joke." Please 
Mary —  don't move to Winter Springs 
—  we re better than half way there 
ulrradyl

[hin t I wtsh our bill of $42.64 
(walrr 11.88. sewer 30 291 were an 
April Fool Joke Instrad of the usual 
monthly Joll! Our year's grand total 
was $411.18 —  more than our 
property taxes!

There are only two people fretlredl 
In our household and wc try so hard 
lo lessen our expenses: We rolled 
rainwater In barrels for watering

as a law student and law clerk
James Banks, formerly the defense 

council's clean water expert, began a 
new Job In March as director of 
environmental affairs for Waste Man
agement Inc., the nation's largest 
disposer of toxic wastes.

"Th is  company Is In Ihe business of 
trying to solve environmental pro
b le m s , m u c h  th e  s a m e  w ay 
environm entalists a re ,"  said the 
36-year-old Banks "1 sort of looked at It 
as moving down the street Instead of 
across the street." %

Geoffrey Webb. Washington repre
sentative of Friends of the Earth, 
described the turnover ns u "rhangfng 
of the guard." which he said Is good tor 
both Ihe environmentalists and their 
organizations.

"It can be time lo move on. and there 
can be people who can move up." said 
Webb. 28. with Friends of the Earth for 
four years and part of a second 
generation of environmentalists loo 
young lo have Joined In the original 
Earth Day. "The fights (over environ
mental causes) today aren't ihe same 
as they were years ago nnd the skills 
thal are needed aren't a the same."

The success of Ihe movement de
pends on Us ability to attract people 
with both business skills and a com
mitment lo the Issues, agreed Karl 
Wcndelowskl. who took over In Febru
ary as head of the San Francisco-based 
Friends.

"I think there are a number of people 
who are In Ihe business community ... 
who know In their hearts they would 
like to tesurfacr as environmentalists." 
said W cndelowskl. 4 1. a former 
engineer who went back to school for a 
masters degree In business.

"I realized I wanted lo develop mv 
background. There were going to need 
to be managers In ihe environmental 
community."

Lash characterized the mass of re
cent resignations as a continuation of 
the process thal brought Ills generation 
Into prominent positions In Ihe 
environmental movement In 1977 as 
replacements lor those who took jobs In 
Ihe Carter administration

as possible. Disregarding, for the 
moment, factors of human suffering, 
some economic facts arc worthy of 
consideration. Fatalities and severe 
Injuries result In higher claims paid 
by insurance companies and higher 
claims mean higher Insurance prr 
miums for all. What of the cost lo all 
taxpayers In p ro v id in g  public 
assistance to those needlessly dis
abled. widowed or orphaned because 
of traffic accidents?

Another frequently heard argument 
in opposition Is iliai such a law would 
be unenforceable. Granted, seal belt 
use should not lx- the subject of a 
major law enforcement effort, but It 
cuuld certainly Ik- an "add-on" when 
a driver Is slopped for other offenses.

It would seem that the very least a 
mandatory seat bell law would ac
complish would be lo encourage those 
who don't use scut bells lo consider 
doing so and to reinforce the habit for 
those who ordinarily do. II Just one llle 
could lie saved, would not It be worth 
the effort?

James G. Houser

Maitland-South Seminole 
Chamber of Commerce

flowers and shrubs —  seldom water 
our lawn; we get gallons of cooking 
and drinking water from the public 
well off highway 17-92; we do shower 
dally, but a tub balh Is a thing of the 
past.

My neighbors, with larger families, 
pay little more; family of 3 adults. 2 
children. $43; family of 3 adults. 3 
children. $45 —  April bills.

I wish someone could tell us why 
the rates can't tie set up on a more 
equitable basts —  seems so grossly 
unfair.

Jean C- Prcsslcr 
Winter Springs

‘I think there are a 
number of people who are 
in the business community 
... who know In their hearts 
they would like to resurface 
as environmentalists.'

Although It was not his prime 
motivation, Lash speculated ihat poli
tics may have Influenced others to 
leave the environmental organizations 
In favor of work elsewhere

"There may have been some sense 
after the elect If'a of, 'Ore, can I face 
lour more years? " he said.

Environmentalists who "had to meet 
an onslaught" of controversy front 
Interior Secretary James Watt and 
Environm ental Protection Agency 
A d m in is tra to r Anne U u rfo rd  In 
Reagan's first term don't know what to 
expect during Ihe second. McCloskey 
said.

Many have praised Lee Thomas, who 
holds Burford's old Job, Bui they are 
divided on Interior Secretary Donald 
Model, who was blasied by critics 
during Ills confirmation hearings 
because as Walt's undersecretary he 
served as enforcer of some of Wall's 
moat controversial policies.

"The  crusading rx|H-rlctH-c of ihe 
early '70s returned In Ihe llrsl four 
years of the Reagan administration 
and we got away fiom the practical 
question of how do you get things 
accomplished." McCloskey said 

Hut President Louise Dunlap of the 
Environmental Policy Instlliitc added 
lhal Reagan's presidency and Wall's 
stewardship produced unexpected 
Ix-nllts for her organization and others: 
KPI's donations skyrocketed and ihe 
group s annual budget doubled in four 
years lo $1.5 million 

"Ronald Reagan, while a terrible 
threat lo the policies we cure about, 
rudrd up helping strengthen Ihr In
stitutions wc rare about because he 
scared people so much." Dunlap said 

For some groups. Ineluding Friends 
ol ihe Earth, the influx of donations

How much Is your life worth? 
Enough to support more putrols and u 
cruekdown on unsafe motorists for 
speeding, tullgrillng. nnd lane see
sawing lhal are causing death. Injury, 
and rising Insurance costs? There la 
too much "togetherness." for example 
driving 45 In a 45 ml. zone will ensure 
a clone on your bumper braking, 
weaving, and Ignoring turn signals. 
Passing Is accomplished by speeding 
up lo your bumper, curving to lire led. 
then dashing Immediately In front.

As long us wc fall to demand Iralllc 
law rntorcemeni because many 
otherwise responsible people mukr a 
halm of running late and don't want 
lo be inconvenienced, the carnage and 
expense will escalate and our civil 
rights violated, In Ihut It Is almost a 
mutter of survlvul lo attempt to drive 
to work or run an errand.

Our congested roads will be wlih us 
Indefinitely, but we can all reach our 
destination faster and more safely 
with a crack down on reckless drivers 
I am In Orangr-Scmlnolr traffic 2 
hours dally, yet I rarely see a motorist 
being ticketed. However. I hey do slow 
down when a patrol cur Is sighted 
We. loo. can benefit from a get-lough 
policy practiced In a lew oilier stairs. 
Fines and a requirement that they 
attend driving school alter a certain 
number of (minis, will lie live-savers.

(' Phelps 
Longwood

911 Shortcoming
One morning (his week I enjoyed 

listening lo a very Informative and 
comprehensive talk show on the local 
radio stullon. pertaining lo Ihe "911" 
line to he operational In approximate
ly a year. The guest speaker spoke 
very positively about response times 
for distress calls: reducing crunk calls, 
etc. etc.

One polnl not covered however, was 
the group of people who cannot reach 
a phone —  my parents couldn't!

A.L. Huenzle 
Sanford

Up Gas Tax  $1.50
I uni entirely In agreement with some 

of our local politicians about raising the 
gas tax.

After all It has been over a year now 
since It was boosted by about 14* In 
most areas

But let us not propose K X . It should 
be more like $1.50. then we should not 
have to quibble about gas taxes for at 
least a few years.

It should ulso get rid of the trash on 
our highways and allow more room for 
the proper Mercedes. Rolls. Porsche, 
etc.

Alter all these are the people paying 
our taxes.

Is It not so Mr. Klpley?
Gil Ogllnc
Lake Mary

nnd new membership fees failed lo 
build a strong financial bases

"We s|H-ni them Just as quickly," 
Webb Mid. noting that money was 
needed to light the administration's 
"g re a t num ber of a ssa u lts" on 
environmental Issues

M c C lo s k e y  c h a ra c te riz e d  the 
environmental movement's currrnt 
mood as m ixed. "S o m e  of the 
Ideological crusading has disappeared, 
hut It hasn't vanished."

Even though the personalities and 
Issues are changing. Nelson Mid. lhal 
does not signal a weakening of the 
environmental movement. The Issues 
are becoming more complex, he added, 
citing ttie difficulty of finding agree 
ment on proposals to clean up toxic 
wastes and control acid rain.

"Every time you gel a Love Canal, 
every lime you gel pollution of an 
underground water supply. rvcrylxxly 
who looks at It says. My heavens, what 
are we doing lo ourselves here?'"

The passage of time has brought 
environmentalists an acceptance thc> 
had not foreseen In 1970. when, 
according lo Nelson's count, only a 
handful of lawmakers considered 
themselves part of the environmental 
movement.

The cause Is so strong now. he M id  
"If you looked around the Congress I 
know all 535 (senators and repre
se n tatives) w ill all say th e y 'rr  
environmentalists, whether they really 
arc or not."

At Ihe Interior Department, Model, an 
Oregon native who remembers his 
lather's successful rigid to slop an 
A rm y  Corps ol Engineers river 
straightening project in Ills home slate, 
applies (he environmentalist laln-l n> 
himself.

"There's a growing el hie of eoncrni 
lor Ihe environment." he said

"As that matures, you gel a dltlrrrni 
way In which II plays Into the system 
Right off. people don't propose some
thing lhal Is going to he horrendous, 
and the range of dispute Is narrowed 
Environmental considerations are a 
par! of everything were doing

Q. I * ii  surprised to learn that 
neither Medicare nor private Insur
ance policies pay for moat nursing 
home care. How can older Am eri
cana afford to pay these costa 
out-of-pocket? What kind of cover
age la now available for nursing 
home care?

A Neither Medicare nor most private 
health-insurance programs will pay fur 
long term or cusiodlal nursing home 
care. Wlthmil a doubt, Irom (he 
pcrsjrccilvc ol the elderly, the absenre 
of a comprehensive long-term care 
system thal provides medical, social 
and personal-cure services Is ihe single 
greutesi deficiency of our present 
hcalili care system

My subcommittee receives hundreds 
of letters and telephone calls Weekly 
from dlsirnught senior clll/ens, or lltclr 
families, who describe In vivid detail 
how Ihrlr lifetime savings were wl|x-d 
out because of a prolonged illness ihat 
required thr cure that only a nursing 
home could provide The most tragic of 
these stories come Irom laniillrn with 
loved ones sullrrlng from Al/lirimcr's 
disease.

Most older Americans cuitnnl afford 
to |iay these costs. In 7ti pcrrcnl of Ihe 
families with an elderly leader, the 
after tax per-caplln Income —  Including 
In kind benefits and annuitized M vln g s  
—  Is less Ilian $10,000

Tills year we are spending ubout $25 
billion for nursing-home rare. Approx
imately one half of thrxe expenses Is 
borne by nursing-home residents and 
Iheir families Medicaid rovers long
term cure, but only for very poor 
persons.

Supplemental Medical Insurance, 
culled "Mrdlgap." purchased by two of 
every three older Americans, covers 
mostly short-term acute and post-acute 
care. Only 50.000 Individuals are 
c u rre n tly  covered by Individual 
long-term-care jxjffcicti. These (Hillcfes 
mostly cover nursing-home rare on a 
pcr-dlem basis for a short period of 
lime.

You should lie encouraged lo learn, 
however, that many Insurance compa
nies arc presently developing policies 
designed lo cover long-term care.

Q- My mother Just turned 65. How 
long does the have to submit her 
medicare claims?

A You should submit all Medicare 
claims as soon as Is reasonably possi
ble. But legally, you have at least 15 
months from the date you receive a 
particular mrdlcul service or treatment 
In which to submit your Patient's 
Request for Medicare Payment form. 
For example, for services your mother 
receives between Oct. 1. 1985 and Sept. 
31. 1986 —  a claim must be submitted 
by Dec. 31. 1987.
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There Has To Be Some Heart In Government'
Continued from page ID

menial bodies have Pern by requiring them lo 
pay fees for access rights lo a highway with that 
money going Into the general fund or inlo a fund 
lo Improve roads down ihr pike.'' Farr said

He says || goes against his sense of fair play in 
see developers taken by surprise with demands 
from eleeird officials for special fees at a public 
hearing

With nearly 4.500 housing units on the 
drawing board, in various phases of city approval 
or under construction. Farr says the development 
guidelines should be considered soon. Once 
formulated, he says, adoption could be ac- 
compllshed In 30 days

He said the city could lie laced with those 1.500 
new dwelling units with almost I 1.500 new 
residents within IK months These residents. Farr 
says from his planning background, will generate 
58.500 trips by car dally onto Sanford's streets

The city must begin preparation now to lake 
care til strert Improvements as soon as (tosslble to 
prepare for this influx of traffic And speedy 
adoption of a new development rode has become 
essential, he says

lie also reminds that the owners of those nrw 
homes, with a value for lax pur|>osrs con
servatively estimated at $157 5 million will be 
paying about $400000 annually in property 
taxes

While the city is growing from within. Farr also 
sees the entire lakcfront. to Interstate 4 and 
hryond. becoming part of the rlty through 
annexation

As properties develop tut the lakcfront. outside 
the city limits, those develr>|>ers will want water 
and sewer service and they will seek annexation, 
lie said

With an Increased lax base, ii is likely the city 
will lx- able for the next four lo five years to 
maintain its tax rale or even reduce it to $4 per 
$ I .(XX) assessed valuation, he predicts

Hut the city still hasn't figured out a wav to 
follow the slate's dictum of Improving the city 
sewer plant and possibly going to tin- highly

expensive land spreading method of effluent 
disposal without Increasing sewer service rates 
drastically, he noted.

Sanford Is In an excellent position for assuming 
a growth leadership role.'' Farr says "Slate 
government Is now talking about growth man
agement. but that term Implies taking care of 
things as you go on Growth leadership Implies 
preparing yourself for a position In management 
Sanford knows growth Is here now. and we must 
take an agresslve role In planning We have seen 
others mistakes and we don't need to make the 
same ones.

'll we don't Jump on a planning leadership 
effort, we will be playing catch- up In the next 10 
years." he said

What else must Sanford do to get ready?
Farr says the city must move forward to hire a 

stall engineer Sanford City Manager W.E Petr' 
Knowles has performed the dual functions of 
manager and engineer since City Knginerj Mark 
LaZcnby resigned nearly two years ago Hut 
Knowles Is retiring from his cltv Job as of April 
30

Farr said some thought ought lo be given lo 
reorganizing the city administration into three or 
four major departments As an example, the 
engineer, when hired, could be in charge of public 
w-orks and utilities, he said.

With Increasing growth, the city possibly by tin- 
next fiscal year will need one or two more 
uniformed police officers, and the building 
department will need probably two more building 
Inspectors, he said.

Farr said he Is excited about the city's new era 
w ith a new city manager "I have respect lor Pete 
(Knowles) and what he has done lor the city, but I 
also look forward to what the new manager will 
do,” Farr said.

He said he expects the new manager lo be 
Innovative, creative and to take problems and get 
the Job done

Speaking of Knowles' offer lo make himself 
available to the new city manager as a consultant.

Farr said he opposed that Idea
I didn t think the new city manger would want 

thr former one around If he does, perhaps we will 
have made the w rung selection. Farr said.

As the city grows Farr has become concerned 
bv the apparent lack of pride m the community 
he is seeing "You see people driving down the 
street throwing chewing gum wrappers, soft 
drink cans and other litter out the car w indow s "

He hasn't quite figured out yet how to Inspire 
pride in community among the residents, but he 
says he's working on it

lie is also concerned about the youth of the 
community and would like to sec a Hoys club 
here, a YMCA. a youth center, something to 
provide good, wholesome activity for the children 
and young people, a plaee where iliev w ill want to 
go and vet In- properly su|x-rvlxcd

Now. too many young people are hanging out at 
hamburger heavens ami othrr places where there 
Is too much parking, too much opportunity lor 
them to get Into trouble, hesavs

And Farr sees the greatest danger Sanford will 
.ace as thr loss ol the Hum.in touch bv the cltv
commission

That really Ixithers me II somrbodv wants 
something reasonable and the law does not 
specifically allow it. it should lx- considered 
nevertheless We must not turn our lioc kx on the 
quality of life Sanford has always had There has 
to lx- some heart in government We must lixik at 
the overall picture ol how we i an help ralliet than 
hurt."

He also sees in the .ur a new era ol nxiprratlon 
among Seminole County s governments Tin- 
secret to that cooperation will come from 
professionals on the various stall being permitted 
to meet and work out solutions to problems "The 
problems are compounded when circled ofllcials 
gel involved Farr said

As lar as cultural activities In the city Farr said 
then- .ire already art festivals, regattas, anil 
occasional concerts within the cltv as well as 
mvriad cultural events at Seminole Couirnunltv 
College

Hut. there will be more, he predicts. He said It 
would be nice If the women's*groups In Sanford 
or the historical society would schedule tours ol 
old homes in Sanford as Is done In Savannah. Ga 
And Farr favors expansion of the General Sanford 
Museum and Library

While the city of Sanford occupies an Important 
place In his life Ills church and family are even 
higher on his list of priorities

Hut they are all inter twined 'll thr church Is 
growing, the family Is stronger and as a 
byproduct the community Is strong." he said.

An ordained deacon of the Central Haptixt 
Church In Sanford. Farr teaches an adult class 
Htblr study and a youth group Hible study and 
disctplcshtp He Is also involved In "evangelism 
explosion" courses, teaching people how lo share 
w ith others w hat they gel out of church and their 
religious experiences

Farr 4 1. and his wife. Joyce, hav e lour children 
a daughter Julie. I!*, a freshman at the 

l Diversity o| Florida: a daughter Jackie. Hi. a 
junior at Seminole High School, and twins Debbie 
and David 14. ninth-graders at Seminole High 
Sclnxil

Whal d«x-s Farr see m Ills |kiIiiicu! future'’
He sees more ol whal will not In- than he dix-s ol 

w hat will lx- as lar as |xilll!cs Is concerned
I have no desire to run lor olfice countywide or 

on the state level." he says, adding, "but I 
thoroughly enjoy the municipal level ol govern 
merit

It I bail lo guess righl now . I would probably 
guess i li.it | wouldn't mu lor re-election to tin 
Sutilofd (itv  Commission in 1980 Hut I would 
miss it terribly

I am really afraid ol In-coming so used to lx-lng 
m ollii i- that I'll tor gel how I got there and why 
And I know there are others out there who could 
serve as well as I I don't want lo become so 
arrogant that I lorget that I have In assess whal 1 
have accomplished and where I am a year to a 
v*‘.u and a hall bom now lo know whether I will 
tun Farr said

Best Sellers

Gloria Vanderbilt's Childhood Story 
Sensitive . . . A Literary Achievement

ol

Hy United I’resa International
Once Upon a Tim e, hy Gloria V 

dcrlitll. (Knopf 302 pp $|l»95|
for those readers on tin- sunny sld<

4<» Gloria Vanderbilt may lx- a name on 
leans and a perfume ixiltlc. a lovely, 
phoenix who lias risen from tire ashes of 
one O l the country's great moneyed 
dynasties to make a fortune on her own

lo the rest of us she Is llie poor little 
'fch gltl wlio starred in tin- most 
sensational high srxiely child . uslixly 
battle of tin- century in tin- days of the 
Gir.li Depression The battle was won bv 
G lorias imperious aunt Mrs Harry 
I'.iviir Whitney, and lost lay her mol her 
the voting widow ol Reginald Vanderbilt 
w hose paramours hi.iiiilrd her ail map 
pi opt tale mother

Mm It lias been written about . 
i usioilv case, and speculation on how 
allci letl ihi psyiheol Little Gloria 
• x rn rile She lias lx-cn pictured as 
child smothered bv all the luxuries 
money could buy but Ix-relt ol love

I In  subsequent marriages to a nouveau 
m ile playboy, a world renowed xvm 
phonic conductor a lamoiis movie 
director and an ctlisc ure author have all 
•xco analyzed Irom tin- vacwpolnl that 
Vanderbilt was a woman in search ol a 
love that bad chided her She hcrsell has 
always refused lo discuss her chlldhixxl
reserving the ...............ell her own story
someday

I bat sometlav has come, and Van- 
<t«-rtrill lias given us a sensitive txxik ol 
memories ili.it is a lib rary at hlrveiiieni 
ol the first water She lells us about her
hie from her verv lust recollections at the 
•tge ol 2 mini her first Intimations ol

Fiction
1. The Hunt for Rrd October —  Tom

Clancy
3. T h r  Lonely Silver HiUn —  John

MueDnnald WWS "
' I bimier -  Richard Bachman

4. If Tomorrow Comes —  Sidney
Sheldon

5. Family Album —  Danielle Steel 
B. Proof —  Dick Francis
7. Inside. Outside —  Herman Wouk
H. Hotel Du Lac -  Anita Hrookner
9. Chapterhouse: Dune —  Frank 

Herbert
10. Mlndbend —  Robin Cook 

Non-fiction
I. Smart Women. Foolish Cholera —  

Dr Connell Cowucn
2. larocca: An Autobiography —  Lee

lnccx-ca
3. How to Become a Forrnrr Asthmatic

— Paul Sorvlno
4. Dr. Abravanel'a Body Type Program

—  Elliot Abravancl

5. The Yeast Connection —  William 
Crook

8. The Frugal Gourmet —  Jeff Smith
7. Breaking with Moscow —  Arkady 

Shevchenko * * * « ^ ^ » i » *
8. Weight Walclinrs Q uick start 

Cookbook —  Jean Nldeleh
9. The One-Minute Salesperson — 

Spencer Johnson
10. Cry of the Kalahari —  Mark Owens 

Mata Paperbacks
• I . The Wanton -  Rosemarie Rogers

2. The Captive Heart —  Phoebe Conn
3. Texas Rich —  Fern Michaels
4. Danger —  DU k Francis
5. The Aquitaine Progression —  Robert

Ludlum
0. Warday -  Whitley Strleber and 

James Kunelka
7. Smart Women —  Judy Blumc
8. Lost Lady —  Jude Deveraux
9. The Raj Quartet Vol. 1: The Jewel In 

the Crown —  Paul Scotl
10. Almost Paradise —  Susan Isaacs

Irecdnni as a young adult
She writes only whal she saw and fell 

•is .i child, so that we can share her 
charmingly naive Inner life without any 
of Hie comment, analysis or hindsight 
common to most autobiographies. In this 
wav she actually recreates a chlldhixxl 
fraught more than most with fear, 
confusion bewilderment, guilt and even 
terror

Part of the charm of this Ixxik is our

growing awareness that little Gloria Is a 
child of considerable shrewdness, whose 
views on the people and events around 
her are often outrageous In their candor 
She saw through A u n t G ertrude  
Whitney's unctuous lawyers, through Iter 
|x>ssesslve Grandmother Morgan, and to 
a lesser degree through Mis Whitney and 
her own mother neither of whom were 
able to sec through her

Frederick M. Wlnshlp

• ..Brain
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dueled $3 060 lor I'tHi brant 
depreii.il ton

You t an t do this J im said 
ll.tilv

I h«- more innovative mv lav 
Ideas, the quit krr Jtx- is m re|eei 
tin in

Why not?' 1 asked ‘I’roplr 
get lo lake depreciation lor their 
i iirs. their mat hitirrv their 
b u ild in g s  W hy not th e ir 
brains?"

"Because the IRS savs you 
can't." he said "Now whal s 
tills other depreciation th.itge 
fo r$M  712?"

1 wrote oil Keynesian eco
nomics." I replied 

''You whal?" he screamed 
Accountants get very testy by 
the end ot tax season

I spent that mill'll acquiring

the /llllon or so tir.iln tells that 
know Keynesian theory." I 
> \pl.imed Hut nobody pays 
••ny attention lo Keynesians 
these it tvs I figured I might as 
Will write those cells oil the 
Ixxiks "

Itttt can t do that Accmin 
l-mis gel a lut re|N-llllve at the 
eltd ol lax season 

I had also taken .in investment 
tax credit lor the investment I 
made last year In hralit cells that 
know alxmt weather forecasting 
I had figured I could forecast the 
weather as well as the economy, 
and that It was time to diversify

I was alxiut to explain this to 
lix-. when the i ells that knew 

how lo ju s tify  the credit 
vanished. My hrnln seems to lx- 
w earing out faster anil faster 

Next year I'll take accelerated 
depreciation

I I ' lmolhy  Trrgorf/irn  wrl  
conn s ihr  np/xirfnnbt lo ron r  
s/Nind u till readers IVrifr him ut 
ihr f.'v r/nng Hrr.ihl l

...C razed  Pets
Continued from page ID

P o I s k v s c o ii ii t e i 
conditioning irealim-tii lot ihr 
IxmxIIc had the owner leave lot 
lbe mmoles tin- first day. and 
• lien reward tin- dog — usually 
with lixxl — lot gixxl Ix-havior 
rhe time span increased mini 
tin- dog was sure the owner 
w asn I .ilxnil lo skip low n 

J u d ith  C re in rr  ol Santa 
Monica said her pel beagle 
lx-came so demanding she had 
lot ompromlse her hb-sivlt-

I ll.nl lo lake ll everywhere." 
she said I couldn't go to a 
restaurant without bringing n 
along Ii got to the |xitnl where I 
it hi It | n I even litlng home a dale 
without him going nuts

Dili- man I'olskv said, movi-tl 
m wiili his girlfriend .mil wauled 
her two |H>itit-r.ini.ms to abandon 
their long standing habit ol 
llt-sllilg oil lilt- Itf-tl at Might rile 
i uddlf t oiistintis tlogs. Jealous ol 
the new lover, would cry all 
mght mini allowed hark m bi d

There was also an unhappy 
Australian shepherd. I’olsky it- 
railed, who tiecame obsessively 
|r.lions alter Its owners hail a 
rlnld

lilt ting would uriii.ilt- in the 
I laity's room and growl ai him 
And Hu pareuis would punish 
Hit- pri hy tossing him outside, 
whlrh made him resent the 
Ht'WIxtm even more. I’olskv said

I

...Terrorism
Continued from page ID

mt-mltera ol the set ret British commando unit 
known as the S|x-e t.il Air Service.

Goss has the direct gaze ol a man who Is 
accustomed to asking tough questions and 
gelling correct answers

i « n.billy there is an Increase m terrorism 
allriilng t-or|xiralloiis " Goss said In an interview 
in ills olhee in suburban Bethcsda. Md

His linn has a reputation lor handling kidnap 
pmgs successfully hy dealing with the kidnap 
|x-is advising on how to handle ransom de
mands. working with |toller Investigators and 
even dealing with Ihr press while the victim Is 
In-lit

W r vc dealt with more than 150 major 
extortions." said C o m . whose linn charges about 
$1,400 a day for a negotiator In such cases "Over 
90 of these werr long term kidnappings In most 
cases the victims return alive, although In some 
10 percent of Incidents worldwide the victims 
may lx- harmed or killed."

L t Mike At ktiman of Ih r  Miami based In in  
also claims expertise in recovery ol hostages Bui. 
like Govs, the former CIA operative emphasizes 
preventive measures to preclude terrorist acts.

"Our thrust Is predictive." said Ackerman, 
whose firm serves more than half of America's 
"Fortune 500" comjtanles.

Ikith Control Risks and Ackerman A Palumbo 
ollrr clients regular assessments on terrorist 
activities throughout the world. T h r  assessments 
are Ixtsed on Intelligence gathered In various 
countries from experts. as well as on Information 
in the public domain, such as press reports.

We follow communiques Issued hy the

terrorists themselves." Ackerman said m a 
telephone interview. "We find terrorists often do 
exactly what they say thrv will do "

Ackerman s hrm has begun working with 
art hit eels in the held of "security design."

"Security nerds to lx- built Into a building." 
Ackerman said "If you're trying to protect a 
plant in Lebanon, you would need a moving 
I turner to protect against a suicide truck bomber 
But you don't need that for a plant in 
Connecticut "

Corporations pay linns like his. Ackerman said, 
"because security affects their bottom line."

Eugene Maatrangelo. an analyst who tracks 
data for Risks International Inc ol Arlington. Va.. 
a suburb of Washington. olTrrs statistical evi
dence that there has been a significant Increase In 
International terrorism, particularly in acls 
targeting businesses

His llgurrs show 3.525 terrorist Incidents 
worldwide last year, compared to 2.838 In 1983 
Uist year, businesses were targeted 1.205 times, 
compared lo 760 such Incidents the previous 
year. Mastrangclosald.

He said Chile led the lop 10 countries In 
terrorist inrldents. followed by Peru. Nicaragua. 
Kl Salvador. Colombia. India. Lebanon. Spain! 
Northern Irrland and Srt Lanka

Maatrangelo said 63 percent of the 22.171 
Incidents he has recorded since 1970 have 
occurrrd during the past five years

He acknowledged many incidents are not 
rcporled but said his statistics can disclose 
patterns in terrorist activity.

"You can establish a track record for terrorist 
groups, hr said "Knowledge Is power."

Maxirangrlo and other security consultants say 
there ts a trend for terrorists to shift their attacks 
Irom government and military Installations to 
business targets

"Companies are cranking Ihr terrorism factor 
into thr cost of doing business Muslramtelo 
said

We are now dealing wilh a more sophisticated. 
Ix-itrr armed, more seasoned group of terrorists 
These |x-oplr arc willing lo take risks They urr 
nm just leaving unattended bombs now They arc- 
willing lo come onto ihr scene, to throw the 
Ixunli They are willing to light It out with 
security forces

They are dedicated Th r uvrragr age of 
terrorists In West Germany now Is in the 30s 
They are veterans who have hern at their trade 
lor over a decade. Now they arc Ix-gtnnlng to 
recruit a new generation.

What this means Is that the Inept ones are In 
jail but Ihr gcxxl ones arc wtIII on ihr sirrrt The 
veterans don't engage unless ihey think they're 
going lo win They do a lol of rrconnalsancr "

Mastrangrlo said that If experienced terrorists 
observe that a targeted person continually varies 
his movements and Is protected by bcxlyguurds 
they may not strike.

"The frustrating thing In this business." hr 
said. "Is that w r never know how many attacks 
arc thwarted."

Mike Ackrrtnun knows about frustration. In 
1975. alter 11 years of CIA work look him lo 20 
c ountries throughout U l in  Americ a. Europe and 
Africa, he resigned In protest against congressio
nal Investigation of the agency, claiming the 
probe "neutralized" his "operational effective
ness."

Al thr firm he loundrd, Ackerman preaches 
that the best defense against terrorism aimed al 
businesses I* "a trained, alert, concerned execu
tive."

Hr contends that sophisticated terrorist groups 
are "simply not intimidated by small bodyguard 
complements. They ran always muster sufficient 
lirrpower lo overcome them."

Ackerman and other consultants agrre that 
terrorists tend to select their targets Irom among 
Ihr more visible Individuals and companies

ihc-v urge their clients to blend Into their 
surroundings, avoid publicity and to Ik - as 
unpredictable in their movements as |x>sslhlr 
Regular pursuits, such as Jogging arc discour
aged

Executives, their stalls and lamlllrs are taught 
how to rrcognizr when they are under sur 
vrlllancr.

. . . .  I I I  I I I  U l  W i l l i  |

The us Slate Department will not 
ransom negotiations on the ground tha 
ihr kidnappers nil only leads lo more 
pings

Some foreign governments simply con 
on trying lo kill ihr terrorist culprits to i 
thlrr using ransom money to buy urt 
strategy that puts thr kidnap victim I 
danger.

Once an executive Is kidnapped, the 
becomes a deadly game of nerves, w 
kidnappers ollen threatening to kill the 
unless a ransom Is |>ald

Kidnappers sometimes send tape rerun 
the hostage pleading for his life, a tat 
might prompt his shaken colleagues to 
pay up to end the ordeal Then the kldi 
might simply double ihrlr demand.

Higher than usual ransoms In u partlru 
c an prompt a wave of subsequent kldnappl

Although hostages usually are recover* 
kidnappers are not apprehended

In the field of risk control. the goal is ore 
of terrorism. *

Dial is why Ackerman, who still talks I 
( IA operative he was. says things like 
Ihrust Is predictive." fax
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